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JANUARY 17, 910 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD-SENATE. 

- - PETITIONS, ETC. 

Under clause 1 of Rule XXII, petitions and papers were laid 
on the Clerk's desk and. referred as follows: 

By Mr. BACHARACH: Resolution a<lopted by the Burlington 
County (N.J.) Bourd of Agriculture, asking for exemption from 
militnry ~rvice of fru·ru . operators and farm labort:rs; to the 
Committee on Military A.ffairs. 

By Mr. CLARK of Penn~lvania: Petition of W. El Sweet, 
Dr. J. ,V. Wright. Frank E. Bond, .Trunes D. Johnsun, and 18 
others; also, a petition of J. L. \Vhalen, George M.. Lyle. Harry 
M~hl, l\1. C. Cornell, and 18 others; also. a petition of Rev. W. P. 
Murray, H. A. Strong, Dr. 0. N. Chaffee, and 16 others~ all pray
ing for the pas age of House bill 7995, for the preservation of 
Perry's :flagship; to the Committee on Naval Affairs. 

Also, a petition and copy of the the Perry Centennial Book of 
Past National Commander George R. Downs, Army and Navy 
Union, to accompany House bill 7995; to the Committee on 
Naval Affairs. 

By 1\lr. EAGAN: Petition of many citizens of New Jersey, 
fa vDring tht- enactment of legislation proYiding for an increase 
in the salaries of the city letter ca1·1-iers and post-office clerks; 
to th(' CounnJttPe on the Po~t Office and Post Roads. 

Uy Mr. ESCH; Papers in support of House bill 795, grant
ing a pension to George K-• Redmond; tQ the Committee on 
Invulid Pension . 

By l\Ir. FISHER: Petition of l\1. L. B. Ensley; also, abstract 
of printed evidence and a statement relative to a clairr1 of ~noch 
Ensley for 77 baJes of cotton used by the United States Army; 
to the CommittE>e on 'Var Claims. 

By 1\Ir. FOCHT: Evi<lenc~ in support of House bill 8309. for 
the relief of Caroline Scott; to the Committee on Invalid Pen-
sions. • 

Also, evidence in support of Hou. e bi11 8053, for the r~lief of 
William Hockenbroucht; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

Bv Mr. FULLER of Illinois: l\Jemoriul Qf the Merchants' As
sociation of New York, protesting against the zone system for 
second-class mail ; to the Committee on Ways and Means. 

Bv 1\lr. GRAHAM of TIIinois: Petition of B. B. Martin and 
rmndry ot11er citizens of Blandinsville, Ill~ for the repeal of zone 
rates on second-class mail matter; to the Committee on 'Vays 
anrt l\.Ieans. 

By Mr. HILLIARD: Petition of Jennie B. Kern, Elizabeth 
Lovins. Mary L. Frantz, Lena Auslander, A. Lampert, 1\L l\t. 
Kern, Charlie N. Roberts, R. J. McRae, H. 1\f. Clark, B. Cohen. 
J. B. Hewitt, N. Cramer, A. T. Milstein, N. Halpern. J. Snponick, 
N. Brookman, L. Kerlick, N. WaltRon, A. G. Mann, Max Solisch, 
J. A. Lovin, S. Lampert, S. L. Slwss, Sarah 1\f. Sko. , and l\1. 
Bilkon, all of Denver. Colo., urging the pas age of the Keating 
bill. grantin~ an incren e of pny to Government employees; to 
the Committee on Appropriations. 

Also. pPtition of Peter G. and l\Iary E. 1\Iiller~ of Denver, Coio., 
ur~ng passage of House bill 1G54, granting increa~e in pay of 
po. t-o:ffice clerks and letter carriers; to the Committee on the 
Post Office-and Post Roads. 

By l\Ir. LINTHICUM : Petition of Baltimore Branch of the 
PharmacPutical As oclation, favoring bill for the organization 
of a pharmaceutical corps in the Army; to the Committee on 
Military Affairs. 

AI o, petition of Susan Collins, of Baltimore, 1\Id., relatjve to 
nppropriation for maintaining the kindergarten division or. 
the Bureau of Education; to the Committee on Education. 

Also, petition of Carr-Lowrey Glass C'JO., .of Baltimore, Md., 
agalnst repeal of increased postage on secopd-ctass m.atter; to 
the Committee on Ways and Means. 

By Mr. O'SHAUNESSY: Memorial of Local Board of Exemp. 
tion No. 1, Pawtucket, R. I., protesting against the exemption 
of aliens who have not yet become full-fledged citizens; to the 
Committee on Military Affairs. 

Also, a memorial of the Rhode Island Council of Defense 
urging legislation permitting the induction of aliens not alien 
enemies into the military service under the selective act; to the 
C.ommittee on l\filitHry Affairs. · · 

By l\1r. ROWLAND: Resolution pas ed by the .JohnS. 1\Ielvil 
Post, No. 141. Grand Army of the Republic, of Bradford, Pa.; to 
the Committee on Invalid Pensjons. 

By 1\Ir. Sl\'ELL: Petition of the Woman's Club of Lake Placiti. 
N. Y., protesting against the po tal increase by zones on periocli
cals, and urging a repeal of the present law; to the Committee 
on Ways and Means. 

Also, petition of employees of United States customs ~ervice, 
port of 1\I.al~e, ~·- Y., urging increase in salary of Federal 
employees; to the Committee on Appropriations. 

SENATE. 
THURSDAY, January 1'1, 1918. 

The Chaplain, Rev. Forrest J. Prettyman, D. D., offered the 
:following prayer: 

Almighty God, we ask Thy guidance and 'blessing upon the 
labor of this day, that it may be done under the inspiration of 
Thy holy Spirit, that we may have an eye single to Thy glory, 
and that tlie accomplishments of the <lay may add to the happi
ne s and prosperity of all the people whom · we serve. For 
Christ' sake. Amen: · 

NAMING A PRESIDING OFFICER. 

T11e Secretru·y (James l\1. Baker) read dle following com~ 
munication ; . 

To the Senate: 

U::-<ITED STATES S·ENATE, 
PRii:SIPE'.'T PRO TEMPoRE, 

Washington, D. C., January n, 1918 • . 

Being temporarily absent from the Senate, I appoint lion. J(tH:s" IT. 
BANKHEAD, a Senator b·om the State of Alabama. to perform the duties 
of the chair during my absence. 

W.ILLARD SAULSBURY, 
President pro tempore. 

Mr. BA. KHEAD thereupon assumed the chair. 
CALLING OF THE ROLL. 

Mr. Sl\IOOT. Mr. President, I suggest the absence of a 
quorum. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Secretary will call the 
roll. 

·The Secret:~ry called the roll, and the following Senators an· 
swered to their names : 
Bankhead Hitchcock New 
Beckham .T ohnson, Cal. Norris 
Caldl'r Johnson, S.Dak. Over·man 
Chamberlain Jones, N.Mex. Poindexter 
Culberson Jones, Wash. l'omerene 
Curtis KPllogg Ransdell 
Fernnld Kirby Robinson 
Fletcher Knox S afroth 
Gallinger McKellar Sheppard 
Gerry McLean Simmons 
Gronna 1\IcNary Smith, Ga. 
Hale Martin Smith, Ud. 
Harding Myers Smith, S.C. 
Ha1·dwick Nelson Smoot 

StPrling 
Stone 
Sutherland 
Swanson 
Thomas · 
Tiltman 
Towns1•nd 
Trammell 
Vardaman 
Wadsworth 
W~ttson 
Wec'kS 
Wolcott 

1\fr. TOWNSEND. I announce the necessary absence of my 
colleague [l\lr. SMITH of 1\IichJgan]. He is paired with the 
junior Senator from Missouri [1\lr. REED]. I ask that this an
nouncement may stand for the day. 

l\Ir. 1\fYERS. 1\Iy colleague [l\Ir. WALSH) Lg still detained 
from the Senate by illness. He is paired with the Senator from 
New Jersey [1\Ir. FnELINGHvYSEN]. I ask that this announce
ment may stand for the day. 

1\Ir. CURTIS. I desire to announce the unavoidable ab euce 
of the .junior Senator from 1\Iaryland. [1\Ir. FnANCEl for the day. 

.l\1r. RANSDELL. I wish to announce the continued absence 
of my colleague [Mr. BRoussARD] on account of illne."8. 

:Mr. GERRY. I desire to announce that the Senator from 
Illiliois [Mr. LEwis] and the Senator from Kansas [l\lr. THOMP· 
soN] are detnined on important business. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Fifty-five Senators hav.e an
swered to the ro:Ol cnll. There is a quorum present. The Secr·e
tarv will read the Journal of yesterday's proceedings. 

The Secretary procee<.lPd to read the Journal of ye tenlny's 
proceedings, when, on request of Mr. THOMAS and by unanimous 
consent, the furtheJ.· reading was dispensed with and the Journal · 
was approved. 

~OLLED BILL SIGNED. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER announced his signature to tbe 
hill ( S. 3235) amending section 32, Federal farm-loan net, ap
proved July 17, 1916, ·which had previously been signed. by the 
Speaker of the House. 

PETITIONS. 

Mr. GALLINGER presented a petition of the Rural Letter 
Carriers• Association of Grafton County, N. H .• praying for an 
increase in the salaries of •·ural letter carriers. which was re
ferred ·to the Committee on Post Offices and Post Road . 
· Mr. SUTHERLAND presented a petition of the Pan Handle 
Agricultural Club of Brooke County, W. Va., prnytng for the 
conservation of food, which was refetTed to J:he Committee on 
Agriculture· and Forestry. · 

.l\1r. &'\fOOT. I present a petition from Prof. William H. 
Hart and ask that it be referred to the Committee on Printing 
with the vie\v of publishing the same ns a public document. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. It will be so refen·cd. 
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REPORTS - OF COMMITTEES.--

1\lr. 1\lYERS, from the Committee on Public Lands, to which 
was referred the bill (S. 2886) for the relief of Albert 0. 
Brown, reported it ·without amendment and 'submitted a report 
(No. 196) thereon. 
- He al o, from the same committee, to which was referred the 

bill (S. 1084) for the relief to J. G. Seupelt, reported it with 
amendments and submitted a report (No. 197) thereon. 

Mr. SHAFROTH, from the Committee on Public Lands, to· 
which was referred the bill (S. 2487) permitting Frances l\Iack 
1\Iann to purchase certain public lands, reported it with an 
amendment and submitted a report (No. 198) thereon. 

l\lr. CHAMBERLAIN, from the Committee on Military 
Affair , to which were referred the following bills, asked to be 
discharged from their. further consideration and that they be 
referred to the Committee on Finance, which was agreed to: 

A bill (S. 3473) to provide for ·the importation into the 
United States, without the payment of duty, of raw materials, 
parts or partly fabricated parts of equi-pment, and finished 
equipment for war purposes ; and . 

A bill (S. 3474) to amend section 600 of an act entitled ~'Au 
act to provid.e re\enue to defray war expenses, and for other 
purposes," approved October 3, 1917. 

MO ..,ONGA.HELA BITER BRIDGE. 

l\Ir. SHEPPARD. From the Committee on Commerce I 
report back favorably without ame!!dment the bill (H. R. 6176) 
extending the time for · the construction of a bridge across the 
Monongahela Ri\er at . or near the city of Fairmont, ,V. Va., 
and I submit a report (No. 199) thereon. I ask for the imme
diate consideration of the bill. 

The Secretary read the bill ; ami there being no objection, the 
Senate, as in Committee of the Whole, proceeded to 1t con
sideration. 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, or
dered to a third reading, read the third time, and pas ed. 

ADDITIONAL PAGES. 

1\Ir. JO~ES of New Mexico. From the Committee to Audit 
and Control the Contingent Expenses of the Senate I make a 
favorable report upon Senate resolution 184, and I ask unani
mous consent for its immediate consideration. 

The PRE !DING OFFICER. · The re olution will be read. 
The Secretary read Senate resolution 184, submitted by Mr. 

0\"ERMAN on the 16th instant, as follows: · 
Resol_ved, That the Sergeant at Arms of the Senate be, and he 

hereby 1s, authorized and directed to employ three additional pages for 
the Senate Chamber at $2.75 per day each for a period la ting until 
the end of the present session of the Sixty-fifth Congress, to be paid 
from the miscellaneous items of the contingent fund of the Senate. 

1\Ir. OVERMAN. Mr. President, I ask for the present con
sideration of the resolution. In making this request I wish to 
state that the force of pages has not been increased in 30 or 
35 years, whereas the membership of the Senate has increased 
largely and, as everyone knows, the business has increased dur
ing these war times greatly. We do not have enough pages to do 
the work. We have two extra 'phones in the cloakrooms, which 
require the attendance of pages. The Sergeant at Arms says 
that he has not enough pages to do the work necessary for Sen
ators in carrying messages, and so forth. I therefore ask for 
the present con ideration of the resolution. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is there objection? 
1\Ir. THOMAS. Mr. President, I do not care to object to the 

present consideration of the resolution, but in view of the state
ment of the Senator from North Carolina, I suggest that it be 
amended so that the increase shall be limited to the duration of 
the present war. 

Mr. OVERMAN. It is limited to the present session. 
Mr. THOMAS. I did not so understand the resolution when 

it was read. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is there objection to the pres- , 

ent consideration of the resolution? 
The resolution was considered by unanimous consent and 

agreed to. · 
BILLS AND JOINT BESOLUTION INTRODUCED. 

Bills and a joint resolution were introduced, read the first 
time, and, by unanimous consent, the second time, and referred 
as follows: 

By l\1r. GALLINGER: 
A bill (S. 3534) granting an increase of pension to John S. 

Jordan (with accompanying papers); to the Committee on Pen
sions. 

By 1\fr. 1\fYERS : 
A bill (S. 3535) .for the relief of Lloyd D. Barley; to the 

Committee o_n Public L1;mds. · 

By 1\fr:-SUTHERI:JAND . - _ 
A bill (S. 3536) to amend the military records in relation to 

Will_iam l\1. Cheuvront; to the Committee on 1\lilitary Affairs. 
By Mr. SHEPPARD: 
A bill (S. 3537) for the relief .of the estate of Henry Ware, 

deceased; to the Committee on Claims. 
By Mr. THOMAS : 
A bill (S. 3538) for the relief ·of the heirs of John J. and 1\lary 

S. Englebright ; and . 
A bill ( S. 3539) for the relief of Samuel W. Morrison; to the 

Committee on Claims. . 
·A bill ( S. 3540) granting a pen ion to Laura Belle Ewing; 
A bill (S. 3541) granting :m increase of pen ion to Mary Jane 

Drew; 
A bill . (S. 3542) granting an increase of pension to Ida 

Critchell; 
A bill ( S. 3543) granting an increase of pension to Delia 

Curry; 
:A. bill (S. 3544) granting a pension to Mary C. Christensen; 
A bill (S. 3545) granting an increase of pension to Henry 

Brown· · 
A bili (S. 3546) granting an increase of pension to Jeanie G. 

~k; . 
A bill ( S. 3547) granting a pension to Margaret M. King; 
A bill ( S. 3548) granting an increase of pension to Christo-

pher C. Kelly ; 
A bill (S. 3549) granting a pension to S:iram B. Kelly; 
A bill (S. 3550) granting a pension to 1\Irs. W. H. Holmes; 
A bill (S. 3551) granting a pension to Phoebe W. Hooper; 
A bill (S. 3552) granting a pension to Lucy S. Hamilton; 
A bill ( S. 3553) granting a pension to Anna C. Gregory; 
A bill (S. 3554) granting a pension to William H. Emery; 
A bill ( S. 3555) granting an increase of pension to Mary A. 

Price; 
A bill (S. 3556) granting a pension to Anne E. Newbury; 
A bill (S. 3557) granting a pension to John A. McCarthy; 

. A bill ( S. 3558) granting an increase of pension to Elizabeth 
McKeever; 

A bill (S. 3559) gr::nting an increase of pension to George W. 
McKelvey ; 

A bill (S. 3560) granting a pension to William G. Neeley; 
A bill ( S. 3561) granting a pension to Cora E. Myers Barton 

(with accompanying papers) ; and 
A bill (S. 3562) granting a pension to Jennie Perry (with ac

companying papers) ; to the Committee on Pensions. 
By 1\Ir. GALLINGER: 
A joint resolution (S. J. Res. 125) authorizing the Joint Com

mittee on the Library to provide for the restoration and comple
tion of the historical frieze in the Rotunda of the Capitol; to 
the Committee on the Library. 

SUSPENSION OF CIVIL PROCESS. 

1\Ir. JONES of Washington. 1\fr. President, I have received 
a . letter from the Hon. H. J. Snively, chairman of the legal . ad
visory board of Yakima _ County, Wash., relating to registrants, 
and making a suggestion with reference to the suspension of 
civil process. I wish to read a paragraph or two from the letter 
and then introduce a bill which I think covers the situation: 
He is one of ·the leading attorneys in our State and a man 
thoroughly conversant with the situation in connection with the 
registrants. He says : 

I received your letter in relation to the passage of an act by Congress 
to stay suits against young men in the National Army. I have never 
looked up the question as to the authority of Congress to stay process 
in the State courts. I know during the Civil War that State laws 
were passed by the States. 

It occurred to me, however, that as part of the conscription act, or 
as an amendment to it, that Congress would have the power to stay 
~~~~~s t~~:inst soldiers, and my particular purpose in writing you • 

I am chairman of the legal advisory board of Yakima County and 
have been in close touch with the registrants from this county. i find 
quite a number of young men who have been engaged in business 
would like very much to waive exemption they might have by virtue 
of being engaged in agricultural pursuits, particularly if they were 
assured that existing indebtedness would not be pressed against them 
during their absence. · 

Practically all ·of these young men in this country have made their 
own starts, and they- are more or less involved in debt. As I told you 
in my other letter, I know of some great hardships that already have 
been vested upon soldiers taken away from their business and put into 
the National Army. 

I do not know of any one thing that would encourage young men 
either to volunteer or to waive exemption than the passage of an 
act to protect them in their absence from judgments. 

. Then he proceeds to urge that Congress ought to take action 
along these lines : 

Certainly Congress has the power to do what is necessary to encour~ 
age enlistment or to encourage the waiver of exemptions. The trouble 
about State legislatures being convened is that it would take too long a 
time. Meantime claims could be put into judgments. 

I • 

' 
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I hau suggested that some que tion had been raised us to the 
J)()Wer of Congr s to go into the States and close their -courts 
and stop their proce ses. . 

1\Ir. Preddent, I know that a bill bas been p1·escnt~1regarding 
this matter, and I know that there are very serious que ·tlons 
with reference to the authority of Congress to suspend process 
in local com'ts, and so on, but it seems to me we ou.gbt to take 
some action, and 'We ought to take it promptly, if there is any 
action that we poNsihly can take. It has occm-red t m~ that 
t.bere is a very simple way to take care of it, and I d~si.re to 
introduce a bill along the lines I have in mind ,for that pur
po e. I ::1. k tha t it may be read and referred to the Committee 
on the JudiciaryJ and I wap.t to uTge that that committee take 
prompt act ion, one \vay or the other. It sl10uld do something 
if we haye tbe power, and if w.e have no power it should -say so, 
tlwt agencie that can act may do so. 

The bi~l ( S . .3533} to prev~nt service of dvil proress during 
the war upon those enlisted in the military service of tlie United 
State was read the first timE' by its title, and th~ second time at 
length, and referred to the Committee on the Judiciary, as 
fo11ows: · · 

Be it ~11aeted, et c .• That whoever, during the war and prior io th P. 
malrlng and ratifi cation of the treaty of peace t etmlnating it, shall 
serve, attempt to serve. or a ssist in erving. any process upon nny per · 
son enllstr<l in the military service <1f the n1tf>d States fo .:· the collec
tion or enfo rcement of any claim arising prior to such enlit;tment shall 
be deemed guilty of · a mis~meanor and subject to a fine of not ·more 
than $1,000 or imJ?ri onment for not more t han one year, or by both 
such fine and impnsonment, in the di:scretlon of the court. 

A fEl'\Dl\IENT TO DISTRlCT QF OOT~UMBIA _APPROPPJATIO..~ BILL. 

1\Ir. Sl\100T submitted an amendment proposinr; to appro
priate $9-52.900.58 .for the relief of Prof. William H. H. Hart, 
principal of the H:ll't Farm School und Junior Repllblic for De
pendent Children, as settlement in full fo1· his cost~ incurred, 
'lo es su tained, etc., intended to be propo ed by· llim to the 
Disttict of CDlumbia appropriation bill, which was referred to 
the Committee on Appropriations and ordered tD be printed. . . 

S'I·ANDABDJZ4TION OF WAGES. 

Mr. SWANSON. Mr. President, on yesterday a motion was 
.made . to refer a certain ·bill to the NaYal Committee. That 
motion went over for a day, and· I now ask permission t<> call 
it up. . 

!Ir. STONE. Air. President, will the Senator from Virginia 
delay that request for a moment, in ·order tbat I mey make n 
statement? · • 

l\Ir. SWANSON. _ Certainly. 
l\Ir. STONE. I am obliged to the Senator. . 
Mr. President, by the courtesy of the Senator from Virginia 

I make this statement: On ye terday the Senator from Utah 
{Mr. KINo] ca.Hed up Senate resolution 174, directing the Com
mittee on Education anti Labor to inquire into certain subjects 
mentioned. At my request he was kind enough to let the resolu
tion lie over until to-day on my statement that I desired to 
·address the Senat~ when the resolution was under consider
-ation. The Senator from Utah advises me from his home this 
morning that he is p.bysiea.lly ·so indi posed as not to be able 
to attend the session of the Senate to-d.ay, but authorizes me to 
call up the resolution, if I so desire. When I gave the notice on 
yesterday of my intention tD address the Senate this morning 
I was under a mi~apprehension with respect to the date of an 
important engagement · I had. I thought the engagement was 
for 2 o'clock to-morrow, whereas it is for 2 -o'clock to-day. I 
feel 11nder some Gbligati<>n to keep that appointment. 

I bad intended, under the authority of the Senator from Utah, 
to call up his resolutio~ this morning; but after being informed 
that the engagement pf which I &l)eak is for to-day instead of 

·to-mor·row, I had ·intended ·to give notice that I would call up 
• the resqlution if the _Sen~tor f!·o~ Utah :was nQt .present on to

morrow, and speak then. I am now told that it is probably the 
wish of Senators · to adjourn t11e Senate ut the conelusion of 
to-day's business until l\Ionday. That may_ not occm·, of course, 
but I haYe consulted with our floor leader, the Senator from 
Virgfuja [Ur. MARTIN], and others, and _that, I am informed, 
may occur. So I wish merely to state that~ in view of the cir
cumstances related, I shall ask the Senator from Utah to call 
up his resolution not earlier than Monday next, to whlch date 
l poswqnc what. I had in mind to say to-day. 

. SUSPENSION -oF _ORDER OF · FUEL .ADYINlST.RATOll. 

· Mr. · SWANSON obtained the floo:r. · 
Mr. HITCHCOCK. Will the Senator from -virginia yield to 

me, as the matter which he intends to bring lJefore tne Senate 
will probably take 13ome time? I have a resolution which I de-
sire to· preSent. . . ' . 

_1\Ir. S_WAl~SON. I will yi ld to the Senator from NebraSka 
temporarily. · 

Mr. (*ALLINGER. Mr. President, I will say to the Senato1• 
from Virginia that I also have a resolution which I desire to 
present · . 

Mr. lliTCHCOCK. I offer the resolution l.'lfich I send to the 
desk. 

The PRESIDING OFFIOER The Secretary ·w111 read the 
resolution. 

The Secretary read the resolution n:t Res. 186), as follows: 
Resoltrefl, That the Fuel Arlmlnistrntor uf the Unl tt>d States be and 

he :is her-eby, requested to delay for five <lays the ordf'r sm:pendlng the 
operation of industrial plnnts in portion.<~ of the United Stat-es i.n order 
that protests lilll.Y be :heard, in.wstigatio.n made, and infor.ID.dtlo.n p_re
E*nted. 

Afr. HITCHCOCK. I ask for the present consideration of the 
resolution. . 

The PRESIDING OFFICE1t. Is there objection? 
Mr. GALLINGER. MT. President, I had hurriedly -prepared 

a reso1ution on the same subject as that which h-ns been sub
mitted by the Senator from Nebraska [Mr. lliTcHcocx]. which 
I "ill ask the Secreta1~y to read. If the resolution submitted 
by the Senator from Nebraslta sh;11l be agreed to. very likely 
I shall not think it necessary to pre s the con ideration of the 
resolution I offer, but I .ask that it n:iay be reud . . 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Secretal'y will renu the 
resolution submitted by the Senator from New Hampshire Il\Ir. 
GALLINGER]. 

The Secretary read the resolution as follows: 
"Whereas through the newspaper press it has been brougbt .to the atten

tion of the Congress nnd tbe rountry that an order has been issued 
by the Fuel Administrator providing for the closing llown -of a large 
-portion of our industrial estnbllshmt>nts; and 

Wllel'E'as on Information alleady recPived it would seem to be of erlous 
dQnbt whether such order would not prove highly detrimental to both 
~~edndustrial and labor interests of th United States: 'l'bcrefor:e 

Resolved. That it ls the sense of the Sena.to that such order should be 
suspended until a thorough investigation shall be made as to the n ces· 
sity for the proposed action. 

Mr. HITCHCOCK. 1\fr. President, tl1e re olution which I 
have presented asks the Fuel Administrator only for a delay of 
five days. I do not assume ·to say that the Fuel Admini:-<trator 
.hfts made .a mistake. All I ask for is sufficient time to t-.ennit 
the country to be heard from. The thing which he has done has 
been PT<>Perly d~ominated "a national disa ter." . 

Mr. President, it may be necessary ; theTe ma:.v be ~uch a 
grave situation confronting the fuel udministralion, SltCb a 
grave sftuatiQn concerning the suppl,y of fuel for tbe ships thnt 
we must send overseas, and such 11 gruve situation ~onfronting 
the .railroads that drastic action of this ~ort is neeessarv · but 
oofore it is taken, the short time of .five days should .cei·talnly 
he afford(:>c1 the country to present the facts to the Fuel Admin~ 
istrntor; and, if necessary, to the President. 

Mr. V ARDAMA.N. .1.\Ir. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the ~nntor from Ne

braska yield to the Senator from Mississippi? 
.Mr. IDTCHCOCK. I do, for a question. 
Mr. V ARD.Al\1~~. I desire to mak~ a suggestion to the S~n

ator from Nebraskn. In the absence of the ebau·mau of th~ 
subcommittee of the Committee on Manufactures [1\lr. llEEn], 
I want to state to the Senator that that suxon.mittee bas hnd 
this question under consideration for six weeks; a great mass 
of testimony has been tak-en; and we are just about to conclude 
our investigations and make a report upon the subject matter. 
I think that if this resolution, which I very heartily approve 
is p~s ed the information the Senat<>r wants can be obtained 
from the testimony taken by our commihee. J think that the 
.resolution Qught to be adopted, for I regard it as a national 
calamity ·that such an order should have been i ued. It can 
be justified only upon the theory tha f the coal .used in the fac-
tories is needed to preYent the poor women and chihJr n from 
free~ing. Personally I have great· I'eSpect for Dr. Garfield, the 
Fuel Administrator, and I in no way questi.on the loftine s ot 
his motiYes; but it strikes me that this o1·der is without ju tifi· 
cation under the circumstances. 

Mr. HARDWICK~ Mr. President--
Mr. IDTCHCOCK. l'tir. President, if the Senator :trom 

Georgia wi~ permit me to continue, I wish to say the fact js 
that this thing has come upon the country Hke a flash of light
ning out of a clear sky. It means the closing down of hun
dreds-and perhaps tbousands-<>f industrial establishments of 
the country at a time when we have been straining every effort 
to keep thos~ establishments . up to .their greatest. production. 
h means the throwing out of work of hundreds of thousands
and perhaps millions--of men whose wages are neces. ary to 
their daily existence. It will involve establishments which are 
manufactm·ing munitions and other neces:;;ary articles for the 
(}{)vernment; it will involve establishments that are operating 
in some cases largely by water power, and \,hich only u ~ a 
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small amount of fnet, yet they nre included within this ve1•y 
drastic order ; it will involve the closing down of establishments 
which have coni in their bins, perhaps sufficient to operate them 
for another month, and that coal will be absolutely idle for 
the time being. It is, Mr. President, such a revolutionary order, 
it involves evils of such tremendous moment to so many millions 
of people, that I can not think it an unwise thing to pause f·or 
five days to give an opportunity for the presentation of argu
ments. That has not been permitted, Mr. President, up to lhe 
pre: .nt time. There · was no foreboding, no warning of this, 
and those interested and having information, so fat as I know, 
have been given no opportunity to present it. 

I have the greatest respect for the Fuel Administrator; I feel 
that he has been struggling against the most tremendous obsta
cles endeavoring to perform an almost impossible task, and I 
would not add to his burden; but I believe that the country 
ought to be gtven an opportunity to present facts, information, 
and protests, if necessary. Possibly the .result may be a...modifi· 
cation of the order ; certainly the interests are so tremendous 
and the damage ·will be so enormous that the five days ought to 
be allowed ; and I hope the Senate will make this request of the 
Fuel Administrator. 

~1r. HARDWICK. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Ne

braska yield to the Senator from Georgia? 
Mr. HITCHCOCK. I yield. 
l\lr. HARDWICK. I have before me the legislation on which 

this order re ts, if it rests ·anywhere; and While I am in hearty 
Sympathy with the Senator's resolution it seems to me it ought 
to be directed to the President of the United States, ~cause all 
the authority under which this act can be predicated is, unless 
I am mi!:!taken from a cursory ~xamination of the law, con· 
ferred on the President and not on the Fuel Administratol', who 
is a mere agent and servant of the President. So I think we 
had better change the form of the Senator's resolution. 

Mr, IDTCHCOCK. Well, l\Ir. President, the Senate bas no 
official information; all the informatioo it gets is from the 
newspapers of this morning that the Fuel A<lmini. trator has 
is ·ued this order. I have read that he has issued it as· the 
re ult of consultation with the President. Bat, Mr. President, 
the unfortunate situntion of affaiTs at this time is this: One 
branch of the Government is doing one thing, while anothe1' 
branch of the Government is doing . another thing, and another 
branch ('f the Government is doing still another thing, and we 
haYe no coordination of the enormous forces which have been 
placed in the hands of the Executive. I am very firmly of the 
opinion that' many Goverhti1ent agencies will be handicat>Ped by 
this order, and I doubt very much whether ·some of them have 
been consulted or considered before it was issued. 

The situation argues strongly for a reform in our Govern
ment; and, Mr. President, I am here now to predict that before 
much time elapses we will be compelled by the very force of 
ctrcumstances to locate somewhere absolute power to coordinate 
the ·various branches nnd functions of our Government which 
are now largely running wild. 

l\Ir. POINDEXTER. l\11'. President~-~ 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Ne

braska yield to the Senator· from 'Vashington? 
Mr. ffiTCHCOCK. I yield. 
Mr. POINDEXTER. Wha.t possible improvement coUld the 

Senator suggest in that connection as to centralizing authority 
than is provi-ded now bjr the Oolli!tittttion of the United States, 
which centralizes authority over every one of these activities in 
the President of the United States? 

Mr. HITCHCOCK. Well, l\1r. President, that is a fair ques
tion, and I have no ·doubt that ft is going to be debated on the 
:floor of the Senate at an ea:tly date. Without violating any con
fidence I may say that the Senate Committee on l\filitary Af
fairs within a very few days, through the chairman of the com
mittee [Mr. CHAl\fBERLAIN], wm present to the Senate in con
crete form a recommendatiOn for centralizing the various war 
fore~ of our Govetnment, so that we will not only get action, 
but consistent and harmotlious action. That is another ques
tion. As it is now, we have the President vested nominally 
with enormous powers, but he is· operating through various 
branches of G<rvernment, through various departments of GovM 
ernment, through various officials, who practically are not in 
harmony with each other; they are not coordinated as they 
should be, and it is utterly impossible for the President of the 
_United States, with the va t and varied duties he has to per
form now, largely of an international character, to bring this 
about. 
- The reform \Vhich i think should be brought about iS such a 
reform HI will place above the Cabinet now exi ting and below 
the Pre~ident a war cabinet to bring all these forces into a few 

hands: to harmonize them, coon1inate· them, and bring order 
out of chaos. If we had established heretofore such a war 
cabinet, I do not believe there would have developed a coal 
shortage, which is partly, at least, due to a confusion of govern. 
ment functions. Nor would such an extraordinary order as 
this have been issued without being submitted to that war 
cabinet, and that war cabinet would not have acted without 
knowing definitely the effect on the varlous industries of the 
country ,,·hich would result from it. 

Mr. WEEKS and Mr. POINDEXTER addressed the Chair. 
The. PRESIDING 0FF1CER. Does the Senator from Ne

braska yield to. the Senator from Massachusetts~ 
Mr. HITCHCOCK. I yield. . 
l\Ir. WEEKS. I ro e because I thought the Senator was about 

to yield the floor . . I do not care to interrupt him. 
Mr. HITCHCOCK. I am about to yield the floor; I have :4aid 

all that I care to say; I have said perhaps more than I should 
have said. I understan·d unanimous consent has been granted 
for the consideration of the resolution, and I hope that it may · 
be adopted. Of course it is only in the nature of a request; it 
is in the nature of a request from the Senate of the Unite() States 
simply for a delay to afford an opportunity to present the vast 
interests that are involved in this revolutionary order, \Yhich 
was appa·rently issued without givin.g the country much oppor
tunity for a hearing. 

l\fr. WEEI<S obtained the floor. 
1\Ir. LEWIS. Mr. President, before the Senator from Ne• 

braska takes his seat--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator -from Massachu

setts is recognized. Does the Senat~r from Massachusetts yield 
to the Senator from lllinois? 

l\fr. LEWIS. I merely desired to add1•ess an inquiry to the 
Senator from Nebraska. I do not wish to interrupt the Senator 
from :Massachusetts. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator from Nebraska 
bas yielded the floor, and the Senator from l\!a sachusetts has 
been recognized. 

l\fr. LEWIS. The Senator from Massachusetts having been 
recognized, I will not interrupt the Senator from l\Iassachusetts. 

l\fr. WEEKS. 1\Ir. President, I can not speak too strongly in 
favor of the resolution which has been introduced by the Sen
ator from Nebraska [Mr. HITcHcOCK] or a resolution which will 
ha\fe the same or a similar effect. 

This order of the Fuel Administrator has fallen with ern. h
ing force on the section of the country which I in part repre· 
sent. It is in this part of the country, l\fr. Pte~ident, where the 
Geverninent's· necessities are being provieed· at-this time. I am 
told_ that 86 per cent of all the additional business-the $19,-
000,000,000 of additional business that is being done this year
is concentrated between Massachusetts and Virginia and east 
of Pittsburgh. NeGessarily th~ Go-vernment requires a large 
amount of products, and requires them at once. We are doing 
everything we ean to " jack up " the service, so that this product 
will be furnished. Why, one telephone message that I have this 
morning from a manufacturer states that the closing down of 
his mills-and two-thirds of their capacity is being used in 
manufacturing Government products-will result in a loss of 
$2,000,000 of product. In other words, in the case of tl1e very 
things which we need, and need mo t, to prosecute this war, in 
that one instance there is going to be a falling off in supply on 
account of this order of more than $1,300,000. 

I can not believe that this question has been suitably con
sidered from every viewpoint. It illush·ates the injustice that 
is likely to result from an order which seems to be right from 
one viewpoint, but which is made without taking into con
sideration the iil.fluences and effects it may bave in various other 
directions. 

I sincerely hope that some action will be taken by the Senate 
whfch will stay this procedure until the public has an oppor
tunity to be heard. The Senator from Nebraska has well said 
that this action seems to be an excellent example of the failure 
to prepare for an emergency which was as apparent six months 
ngo as it is now. Reasonable foresight would have made ample 
provision for the conditions which now prevail. 

l\ft. CALDER.. :Mr. President, it was my privilege last Satur
day in New York to confer with the coal administrator of that 
State and \Vith the representatives of Dr. Garfield temporarily 
in the cityr The proposition first was to apply this order to tl:te 
State of New York; but when we came to reason out the 
fact that practically everything going abroad comes through 
the "rieck of tbe bottle" to the. great port of New York we 
were able to convince the authorities that such a propo ition 
would be the very worst thing that could happen to the country. 

In New York City to-day, l\ir. President, tbere are 300,000 
children unable to attend school. Throughout our State at 
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lea. t one-fourth of our indush·ies are closed for lack of coal. 
Thi ~ morning, by telephone. a New York &hipbuilder-a man 
who employs upwar<l of 10,000 men, all of whom are engaged in 
GoYernment work-informed me that he has enough coal to 
keep hi plant going for three weeks, and that under this order, 

, as he interprets it, he will be compelled to shut down to-morrow 
morning. 

I ubmlt, Mr. Pre ident, that in .April the Senator from Ne
bra kn [1\Ir. HITcHcocK] an<l my8elf introducetl and llad passed 
J"iLOlutions rcque ting information from the :b'ederal Trade 
Comm!s~ion relative to the supply of coal. \Ve were inf9rmell 
~t that time that it was ::;imply a "state of minq" on the purt 
of the people of the country. We were told that there was suffi
cient coal if people would not buy so red:les ly. To-day a situ
ation confronts us that convinces· the country that those in 
charge of the Nation' bu iness faileCl to apply ordinary lm i
ne s pripciples . 
. Mr. President, it eems to me that what we need in this Na

·uon to-day on many of the e commissions is men with business 
- training, men who will plan in ad\ance as men would plan to 

build a city, and then coordinate all the elements o that really 
effecti \e work may be done. 

~Jr. President, this is perhaps one of the most serious orders 
that ever has been. attempted to be put forth in the hi 'tory of 
thi Nation. I do hope that the resolution introduced may pre
vail, to the end that some information may be obtained before 
the order is put into effect. 

l\1r. P0~1ERE~TE obtained the floor. 
Mr. THOMAS. 1\fr. President, a parliamentary inquiry. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator· from Colorado 

' ill state his inquiry. 
~Jr. THOMAS. I._ wish to inquire whether the debate upon 

tlti ~ motion i · subject to the five-minute rule 1 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Chair knows of no rule 

that requires such limitation. 
l\Ir. THOMAS. I did not understand the Chair. 
The PRESIDING OFii'ICER. The Chair does not think de

bate on the resolution is uPject to the five-minute rule. 
Mr. THOMAS. Of com· e, I will accept the decision of the 

Choir; but I think the best thing to do is to pass this resolution 
and debate it afterward . 

)fr. STONE. That. is true, 1\fr. President. It is best to pa s 
• it und debate it afterwards; but I have been sitting here in 

. orne wonderment to know who would speak on the other side, 
if there be another ide, and tell the Senate authoritatively 
why this order was .made. 

Mr. LEWIS. Mr. Pre itlent, I may say to the Senator, if he 
will permit me--

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Doe the Senator from Mis-
~ ouri yield to the Senator from Illinois? . 

1\Ir. P0~1ERENE. ..., fr. President, I thought I had been rec
Hgnized. 

Til PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator was recognized, 
and ih ~hair understood that he yielded to the Senator from 
l\lis ouri. 

:\Ir. PO MERE_ ffi. I will yield to the Senator from Missouri. 
:llr. ~TONE. I beg pardon; I did not know that the Senator 

from Ohio had been recognized. 
The PHBSIDING Ol!'FICER. The Senator from Ohio is 

xecoo-nizert. 
l\Ir. STONF.. Perhap the Senator from Ohio can an wer the 

-(}Ue.~tiou. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Ohio 
,·ie ld to the Senator from :\lis ouri for a question 1 
· ~[1'. POMERENE. 1\lr. President, I will make this answer to 
r-lw Sennto1· from ~Ii souri: I hall . peak this morning for 
my:· lf and for no one else. 

~ rr .. TO~"E. That is not any answer at all. 
~1r. PO:\lERE:NE. No; I realize it is not. I meant it in a 

f'ourteou. way. I was not referring to the Senator. 
~Ir. Pr sident, I regard this order as a calamity. I feel that 

at the pre ·ent t:me there is no necessity for it. 'Vhen it is 
sllown to me that there is a nece~ ity for it, I shall apologize 
for \That I have been aying and what I may say. 

I think I know ·something about the coal conditions in Ohio. 
We have enough coal in that State to last the people of our 
Htate until our grandchildren are gray-haired men, and yet 
om· people in Oh:o are uffering as perhaps the people in no 
oU1 · r State are suffering, and in my judgment it is due to the 
wny in which this ubject has been handled. 

A.J early a October of la. t year we had a severe cold spell 
i u the State. The attorney ge.p.eral sent to me a list of 205 
towns, 150 of which were without a pound of coal in the mar
ket. , and only a portion of the private consumers had any coal 
in their C(•11nr~. Wh~n I took this li t with me to the F'uel 

.Admini 'trator's office and saw one of the subordinate , th 
chief not being. there, I pre ented the li t. It gave the name 
of the towns, the amount of la t year's consumption, the 
amount which would be needed for this year - con .. umption, 
and the name of the mayors. I was then told that the condi
tions there were "exaggerated"; and I was told that by a man 
who, I think, knows a little about the coal supply in Ohio as I 
know about the coal supply in the planet Mars. 

Later on, when I communicated with the office, givino- informa· 
tion sent to me by telegram and telephone, ·orne clerk, perhap , 
or perhaps orne errand boy would an wer the telephone ; nnd I 
have had little different experience everal time when I wa · 
able to get in touch with some of those in authority. Later on, 
when I presented telegrams from chambers of commerce and 
from local fuel administrators, I was again met with the ex
planation that the situation was being exaggerated; and jus_t 
recently I under tand the coal administrator said the situa
t ion w~s "purely psychological." .And now, with this "psycho
logical" situation befo're him, he makes an order that i so 
drastic that even tho e who ha·ve a supply of coal on hand 
will not be permitted to use it. In the lanO'unge of Vil~il , 
"Wonderful to relate!" 

}.fr. HARDWICK. l\1r. Presjdent--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from hio 

yield to the Senator from Georgia? 
1\Ir. POMERENE. I do. 
Mr. HARD,VICK. Does the Senator believe that anv uch 

order as that is valid in law or can be enforced anywhere? . 
Mr. POMERENE. I have not examined the statute in the 

light of this order, but I dare ay that it wa not in the mind of 
any Senator or Congressman who voted for it that any uch 
order ever would be made. · 

Mr. President, I want to point out whal I think are a few of 
the mistakes that have been made in this connection. llefo1·e I 
go to that branch of the subject, allow me io say that within 
two weeks one of the biggest coal operators in this country, who 
owns 15,000 acres of the best coal land in this country, said to 
me in my office that this coal legislation had saved the day for 
the consumer, and that if it had not been for ~t he to-day would 
!:>e paying from $25 to $30 a ton. .And yet, after the orders were 
made fixing the price -and I recogniz~ the fact that it wa 
necessary to make certain modifications of those orders as ap
plied to certain places-it was p.ot, in my judgment nee ary 
to raise these prices in certain localities as they have been rai ed. 

Mr. TILLMAN. Mr. President, will the Senator from Ohio 
permit a remark? 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Ohio 
yield to the Senator from South Carolina? 

Mr. POMERENE. I yield. 
Mr. TILLMAN. I want to tell the Senator that if we paid 

100 a ton in South Carolina we could not get a . ton of coal, be
en use it is not there, and the railroad from Dante, Va.-the 
Clinchfield, with many trains loaded with coal-gives as an ex
cuse that it has not locomotives and can not bring it to South 
Carolina. It is a question of transportation. · 

Mr. POMERENE. I think that is true, perhaps. 
Mr. TILLl\f.AN. It is not " true, perhaps " ; it is true. I know 

it from telegrams I have received from home. 
1\lr. POMERENE. It ought to be there, though. The remark 

demonstrates, in my judgment, the fact that it was not high 
prices that were necessary for increased production. 

Later, though in my own city we formerly got coal at 90 cent 
a ton at the mines for our factories, during the last year they 
were paying five dollars and five dollars and a half a ton at the · 
mines; and then, when a priority order was issued to the rail
roads for lake shipments, the coal operators gave as an excuse 
for not giving coal to the ordinary consumer that an order had 
been made to them to ship none save that to the lake region. 
It was not true, and the coal operators who made that statement 
knew it was not true when they made it. 

Later, when we were all concerned about conditions up the 
Lakes, and there was an attempt to move coal to the Northwest, 
in order to take care of the good people in that section, nobody 
made any complaint about that in Ohio, as long as that order 
was reasonably carried out ; but what was the situation? The 
coal was sent to the Lake ports when there were no vessels there 
on which to load this coal for the Northwest, and nearly every 
siding and every switch in the cities of Cleveland and Toledo 
and Sandusky were filled with cars loaded for the Lake , and 
these cars were left there loaded in that way for storage pur· 
poses. while the people in my own State were suffering and 
the cars and the coal were needed elsewhere. 

In the little manufacturing city of .Alliance, on the Pennsyl
vania system, in the latter part of November there were 30 or 
40 cars loaded for the Lakes right nt th doors of one of our big 
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manufacturing plants. Those cars were there for '30 or 40 
days, not moved, not emptiect, and many of the big mannfac.tnr
mg J?lants there were obliged to shut down. Those cars could 
have :been unloaded, sent back to the mines, and reloaded three 
or four times while they were standing on the .siding in Allinnce. 
It was not done. Schools were obl'ii.ecJ. to close down. The 
great Ohio State Un'iversity was <Jbliged to close down for 
several days .'because there was no coal. On the Chesapeake & 
Ohio Railroad one-half of their cars were on tlte tracks, toade<l 
with coal and not moving . 

.l\1r. TILLMAN .. Whose fault was that bu.t the railroads'? 
1\lr. POl\fEltE:r-.~. It. was the fau'l.t of both the operator~ 

and the railroads. 
Mr. TILLl'II.AN. They were in collusion, then. 
Mr. POMEltE.i'-.'"E. 1\1r. Presiilent, while these cars were thus 

being loaded for certain places up in the Northwest, our peaple 
in Ohio were gh-.en to understand that there was. not any coal 
for them. 

Mr. WATSON. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING· OFFICER. · Does the -senator from Ohio 

yield to the Senator from Indiana? 
l\fr. POMERENE. I yield to :the Senator from Indiana. 
Mr. WATSON. Is it not a fact that a portion 9! that dif

ficulty originated becau e of priority orders, as "\Vell as .a law of 
Congress that permits the purchaser Ol' the seller to designate · 
the route over which the purchase shall travel? 

Mr. POMERE....l'\f'E.. Mr. President, I th.lnk it is true that a 
part of the difficulty arose from that particular ·cause; but not 
.all of it. I think I can say that cars would have been moved to 
any locality that neeoed the coal if the request 11ad come from 
the Coal Arlmini~rator. 

I happen o ha1•e before me here an account of .a shipment of 
a car of coal from the southeastern J>a.rt of the ~tate up to · 
Cleveland and baek to . tl1e min.e .again. From tbe time it wa.s 
'first loaded m1d sent to Cle-veland and 'back again to another 
mine 28 days 'intervened. Tw.en..ty days QUe hour and thirty-two 
m.lnutes of that time was lost when the car was not moving. It 
was, in fact, rp.oving eight days one hour a.nd five minutes. This 
car was traced lJy a newspaper man, who was sent out specially 
to note the ttmP. that it was. moving and the places where it was 
left .on the sidings along the road on its way to Cleveland .and 
return. I do not care to go into tbe particulars .of that. 

. :Mr. SWANSON. 1\Ir. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the ·Senator from Ohio 

held to the Senator from Virginia 1 
Mr. POMERENE. I yield. 
Mr. SWANSON. I understand the contention -of the Senator 

fr.om Ohio is that the priority order sending .alJ. these . ca.Ts to 
the Northwest on the 30th of November unloaded so much coal 
there that they conld not distribute it. I understand that so 
much coal was sent to a city tbat the wagons ~ould not haul 
it for distribution, .and that it was poured in there and de
laa-ed, and the car.s were held up, instead ot sending to the 
Northwest the cO-al that they could handle and distribute. Is 
that the impression thP Senator has? . 

l\1r. POMERENE. There were too many of the .cars laadoo 
with coal for the Northwest. I say too many because there 
were not vessels a.t ·the ports in which they could be unloaded. 
and that co.a1 should have been -distributed through the. State 
of Ohio and elsewhere, and people would have been benefited 
by it. . 

Mr . .SW ANSO-" -. I know; but the great difficulty in getting 
coal in Vil'ginia, ;where a superabundance of coal is produced
more than the State needs--was because it wa.s furnished else
where o-n .account ·of this order. I thought at the time that thB 
sending of the coal into one section where they did not .have 
boats to carry it across the "lake and did no-t have .horses ana 
wagons uffi.cien.t to distribute to the consumers in the cities, 
where it was load.ed in freight cars that for days and days were 
unlo-aded, was unwise .administration. If they had sent to the 
Northwest the coal that they could handle quickly and protnptly~ 
giving them the preference, and 1et the Test of the· country be 
supplied, they could have handled it. Is that. the impt~ession 
the Senator bas or of those w-ho know7 

Mr. POMERENE. 1 do not know that 1 followed the Senator. 
1\ly .attention w.as diverted. 

.Mr. KELLOGG. 1.\-Ir. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senato.r from Ohio 

yield to the s~rul.tur from 1\finnesota? . 
l\Ir. POl\.IERENE. I yield. 
!lf.r. KELI.OGG. I .should like to say. if lhe Senator from 

Ohio will permit me. t;hat if the Senatot ;frnm Virginia [Mr. 
Sw-~so~] refers to the port of Duluth as the Northwest he Is 
entl rely mistal\:en. There was .a good deal of coal loaded fur 

the Lakes that was. going to Canada when our people could ~ot 
get coal. 
· :Mr. SW Al\'EON. I do not know where it was goini. 

Mr. KELLOGG. There was a good deal of coal which was 
shipped to Canada that was not destined for · the .Northwest. 
There is u shortage of coal in 1\linnesota and north Wiscon Jn, 
and but for the heroic efforts of people up th-ere to cut wood 
and send it QUt into the country where they have been using 
coal there . would, be a horta.ge now. You can not ship coal 
into the Northwest by rail ; it never has been done; and y.ou 
·ean not run n boat in the wintertjme. 

Mr. POl\1ER.Iill\'"E. I Tea1ize the difficulties the State of Min
nesota bas hao. It is true as the Senator has said. that much 
of this .coal was sent across into Canada. Just .five minutes 
before I took the floor I had a telephone message from a v~ry 
prominent man in Ohio, who said to me that he. the other day, 
had talked with a Canadinn who had been in one of the large 
cities of Can.a.d.a, and that they had call.l there to last them until 
the middle of July, a good part of which came from _Ohio. 
Mr~ GALLINGER. In .this connection, has the Senator from 

Ohio any information that woulcf throw any light on the stlb· 
jeC.t from _this puint of view: While the shortage has been 
accumulating in this country, and it now has reached the acute 
stage, can the Senator tell us what amount of coal has been 
sent across the ocean. .:md .into Canada to supply the wants of 
people of other countries? 

Mr. POl\IERENE. No; I do not have th.a.t information nt 
hand. · · 

Mr. GA.LLI"KGER. But undoubtedly it has .been a very larg-e 
quantity, has it not? 

l'lfr. PO.i\IERENE. That is undonbtedly true; but it must 
also be borne in mind that there has 'been more coal mined 1n 
the United States during the last year than ever before ill 1ts 
history, running as much as eight to ten milhon tons _-per month 
in excess of what it has been in any other year. 

Mr. GALLINGER. Which would indicate that if the matter 
had been carefully handled WB would hav:e bad enough coal for 
_our own :use and a surplus besides. · 

:M:r. POMERENE. . Mr. President, wben I kno-w ·there 'is 
enouih COal in our hills to in:st thiS ·COuntry for ~enturi'es and 
enough miners to mine it, I can not be persuaded that therj;l "is 
any just reason why we should .hav-e this shortage at this l)ar-
ticular time. · 

Mr. l\1cCUUBER. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Obie 

yield to the Senator from North Dakota? 
Mr. PO:MERENE. I oo.. 
Mr. McCUMBER. I should like to ask the Senator whether 

or not there is .a sufficient amount of coal now milled to take 
care of the needs of the people of this e.ountry if it could b:e 
properly distributed? 

Mr. GALLINGER. And kept at home. 
Mr. POMERENE. I do not know that I can answer the Sena

tor exactly. save this, .and I want to be per·feetly frank. There 
was a time when the operators W€l'e not making proper efforts 
to mine the:ir co-aL That situation 'is different now, after they 
succeeded in boo ting the prices of it. Then the complaint was 
that there was a car shortage, and I think there is ·something 
in that proposition now. If there were cars enough -at these 
mines at the present time to take the .supply that can b"e mined 
by the miners now at work, there is not any question about th-ere 
.being sufficient coal for everybody. . · · 

Mr. McCUMBER. Then it is more a question of transporta
tion than it is a gu.estion of shortage of coal ; a matter of moving 
cool rather than the mining of eoal to-day. 

Mr. POMERENE. At this p.a.rtieular time I think tbe Senator 
is correct. In Ohio there has been a v-ery sev-ere cold spell. 
They are lacking in motive power somewhat . . But when I took 
the floor I did not expect to jwell so much upon the particular 
brnnch of the subject upon which I am speaking as to make 
this suggestion with reference to the particular resolution which 
has 'been presented by the SenatoT from N_ebra.ska. It seems to 
me that from every point of view this order is an U.nwise one. 

Mr. BORAH. May I a.sk the Sen-ator a question? 
Mr. POMERENE. Y-es. . . 
Mr. BORAH. If it is an unwise one, which the consensus -of 

opinion seems to support, has the Senate and the Congress of the 
United States been reduced to zuch impotency as that it ean do 
nothing else than merely requ~st a Fuel Administratoi· to sus- • 
pend it? 

l\.fr. KNOX. 1\Ir. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Ohio 

yield to the Semi.tor from Pennsylvania·? 
. Mr. POMERENE. I yield. 
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Mr.-KNO:X. I was .about -to ask a question which may- per7 
haps clear this up a bit. The resolution introduced by the Sena-:
tor from Nebraska speaks of the fuel commissioner, -and I no
tice the Senator from Ohio speaks of the . Fuel Administrator. 
I should like to know whether there is such a legal office as 
either the fuel commissioner or Fuel Administrator. I know of 
none. I k:low of no act of Congress creating a fuel adminis
trator or fuel commi sioner. 1t seems to me it is almost un
dignified for · the Senate of the United States to address a re
que t to some one who was appointed by some other authority. 
Let" us addre s our request to the authority that is exercising 
the power conferred by Congress, and the only authority that we 
have any direct relation to. I hope the Senator from Nebraska 
will alter his resolution so that it will apply to the proper au
thority which deals with the subject and preserve the dignity of 
the Senate. . 

Mr. POMERENE. Section 25 of the food and fuel act relates 
to the subject of coal and fuel, and under that the President 
was authorized to appoint an agent to carry .out the provisions 
of the act; in other words, to administer it, and the name has 
been given to him of, I think, United States Fuel Administra-
tor, as I now recall it. _ 

1\fr. KNOX. Just so, and undoubtedly under the law the va
rious departments may appoint people to carry out the provi
sions of the law, appoint special coun el, and all that sort of 
thing, but when the Congress of the United States comes to 
deal with the subject and inquire why a particular thing is 
being done, or why a particular thing is not being done, it does 
not address its re olution to the clerks who are actually per
forming the work. 

111r. POMERENE. The order was issued by the Fuel Adminis
trato~·. and it would seem to me with entire propriety he could 
be named. 

1\:lr. IDTCHCOCK. If the Senator will yield I have taken 
the liberty of modifying my resolution so as to make the title 
"Fuel Administrator." If the Senator will permit me to say 
it, it seems to me we are merely quibbling over an unimportant 
matter when we debate whether this resolution of request shall 
be addressed to the President or to the administrator. The 
fact is that when the administrator acts he acts with the full 
power of the Pre~ident. He is not a mere clerk. He is vested 
with the power that Congress has placed in the President, and 
the thing for us to do is to cut red tape and get the request to 
him. He is the one who made the order. He is the one to grant 
the relief ·by a modification of the order. . 

Mr. POMERENE. Mr. President, I want to say just a word 
with respect to the policy of the issuing of this order. I speak 
particularly with reference to conditions in my own State. . I 
know that a good many of our manufactm·ing plants have been 
obliged- already to close down temporarily because they could 
not get the fuel. I know that certain interurban lines have 
stopped moving their cars and these interurban lines have been 
furni hing the electric power for many of the smaller towns and 
the electric lighting along the routes. They are without coal. 
There has been unusual suffering because of this very severe 
cold. The ituation had begun to improve in Ohio until a few 
days ago. The cars were moving. The heaVY snow interfered 
somewhat. It does seem to me that if there was just a little 
delay, and there was not any other human means by which to 
improve the situation, automatically some of the manufacturing 
plants would be compelled to close down. Why should an order 
be made compelling a manufacturing plant to close down that 
already had in its bins a sufficient supply of coal to continue its 
operations? 

1\Ir. SMITH of South Carolina. Mr. Pre ident--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Ohio 

yield to the Senator from South Carolina i 
1\Ir. POl\IERENE. I do. 
Mr. SMITH of South Carolina. I had a long-distance phone 

from a manufacturing ·center in my State a few moments ago 
asking if this order would affect those manufacturing plants 
that derive their power from water. Through my office I made 
inquiry of the Fuel Administration what would be expected of 
those mills or those manufacturing plants that use water . . The 
reply that was given to me was that, though they might not 
have any authority· over water power, they would expect the 
plants deriving their power from water to obey this order to 
the letter. · 

Mr. REED. Who gave that? 
1\fr. SMITH of South Carolina. That was reported to me as 

coming from the office of the Fuel Administrator. 
1\Ir. POMERENE. Mr.. President, if · plants are to be closed 

down arbitrarily, as they will be closed under this order if it 
is permitted to continue, I do not like to think of the psychologi
cal effect that it will have on the people in the country, 

·Mr. HARDING . . 1\lr. President-- . . 
. Mr. POMERENE. I yield to my colleague. 
Mr. HARDING. There is apparently a confu ion. relating to 

priority. There is the priority of railroad service on the one 
hand, but my understanding is that the embarras ment relating 
to the coal situation is due to the priority order which goes to 
the operator dii·ecting him to supply coal to a certain con
sumer. I wanted to ask my colleague, who seems to know pretty 
well concerning the situation, if he has any knowledge as to 
what has been the determining influence or what reasoning the e 
priority orders are based upon? .. 

Mr. POMERENE. Mr. President, I do not think I can an
swer my colleague with exactne s, except to say that I have 
gleaned this knowledge from my interviews had with the de
partment: I know there was a desire at the department to 
supply the schools and the municipal and public utilities, and 
.orders with reference to the movement of cars were made so as 
to accommodate those utilities and public institutions. Beyond 
that I have not been advised that there has been any priority 
order, so far as the furnishing of coal by the operators is con
cerned. 

Mr. FLETCHER. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Dees the Senator from Ohlo 

yield to the Senator from Florida? 
Mr. POMERENE. I do. 
Mr. FLETCHER. · I inquire of the Senator if he has a copy 

of the order, or if he has the matter in such a shape as to be 
authentic? We might be engaged here in fighting a windmill, 
and we do not want to do that. 

1\:lr. POMERENE. No. I was very much surprised at this 
order Just night, and I have not had an opportunity to get the 
order. 

Mr. FLETCHER. Some one ought to furnish the order and 
let us have the order read. 

Mr. POMERENE. I am speaking of the effect upon the coun
try at the present time. Now, let us just think of what the ef
fect is going to be when some of these plants are closed down; 
plants that had a coal supply on hand, and their. mE.'n are thrown 
out of work, and they are around on the street corners or el e
where, not able to earn anything, and some of them not able to 
get the coal with which to keep their homes warm. 

1\Ir. President, I recognize that we are confronted by a situa
tion here which is very serious, and it does seem to me that it 
it becomes necessary in the future to issue an order of this kind 
some notice should be given to the public, so that the publie 
may get its house in order. I hope that one or the other of 
these resolutions will be adopted. 

Mr. LEWIS. Mr. President, when I arose a moment ago it 
appeared as if I did so in respoqse to the inquiry from the 
senior Senator from Missouri. When he asked, Who is here to 
speak for the other side-for the administration? There was 
an appearance, from the fact that I rose spontaneously with 
that inquiry, as though I arose to assume with my presence that 
I was directed to speak on the other side of the resolution, "for 
the administrator," to use the words of the Senator from 1\fis
souri. 1\Ir. President, I rise to speak a word or two, but by no 
direction of anyone, upon the authority of no one, and with no 
one other than myself, I trust, to bear the responsibility. 

Mr. President, when the bill, and particularly section 25, was 
before this body for the authority which it conferred I said 
that we would be brought to the point where we must take 
charge of the coal mines. I said then, to the dismay of many of 
the distinguished Members of this body, that we would have to 
take charge of the coal mines as an agency of Government; that 
the time had come when we should do so upon the theory that 
the coal mines by nature were mere repositories of elements 
necessal'Y to the public welfare and ought not longer to be 
held in private control. 

That which has transpired and which has been alluded to 
this morning is clearly disclosing that the time has come 
when, under the circumstances surrounding us, this Govern
ment should take charge of all coal mines, proceed to supervise 
coal mining, to control it, and then supervise the distribution 
of the coal in such manner that no such conditions could be 
existing, which evidently is the· justification for this order, 
remarkable as it is. 

Mr. President, I think we are hastening with some degree 
of madness this morning. I can understand how any Senator, 
receiving, as I have this morning, scores and scores of tele
grams in relation to this matter, can be aroused in behalf of 
the interests of his people and that he can readily appreciate 
the effect that this order must have upon the industries of the 
State for which he spea,ks. But there must be some reason 
for this order. The eminent Senators, both from Nebraska 
and Ohio, 1·espectively, .Senators HITCHCOCK and POMEBEN~ 
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ny it came suddenly; without knowledge, -without information. 

Mr. President, my mind addresses itself to this thought: There 
mu t have been ome singular and -unusual exigency suddenly 
confronting the Fuel Administrator and the President from 
which such an order could have been issued; there must be 
some unu ual condition somewhere; there must have arisen 
sn<ldenly some remarkable circumstance. Surely these men, 
the President and the Fuel Administrator, are sensible men ; 
it can not be aid they are unpatriotic men; it will not be 
charged that they are foolish men. There must be, sir, some 
reason so persua ive to their sense of patriotism and duty 
which called for this immediate action. 

I it not the expres ion of wi dom, instead of suddenly pass
ing a resolution that on its face condemns what they did, that 
we pau e to consider of them a moment from whom we might 
obtain information as to why it was done and give them some 
opportunity by which they may explain to these, the repre
sentatives of the Government, before we hastily, in a spirit of 
almo. t frenzy, pass a re olution that has for its tenor prac
tically a condemnation of the action, without ourselves knowing 
the thing that brought it forth or the justification or reasons 
that might be advanced in its behalf? For myself I con-
cede-- · 

Mr. HITCHCOCK rose. 
Mr. LEWIS. I yield to the· Senator from Nebraska, who 

indicates a desire to interrupt me. · 
Mr. HITCHCOCK. The characterization of the re olution as 

unfriendly or antagonistic is certainly a great mistake. This 
re olution is in the nature of a mere request from the Senate; 
~omething which is very unusual. It might be made directory, 
but it is a mere request, and the reason it has got to be done 
suddenly is that the order has been suddenly issued and goes 
into effect to-morrow morning. So the request bas got to be 
made at once. If the request goes to the fuel. administrator, 
it is for him to decide whether he will grant it or not. If he 
grants it, then there will be five days in which he will hear 
from the country. . 

Mr. LEWIS. Mr. President, this resolution which has been 
tendered by the Senator from Nebraska, and which is character
ized by the Senator from Idaho [Mr. BonAR] as expressing, 
what seemed to him, to be unanimity of view up to that time, 
at least, to <'Ondemn this order, makes only a request, it is true, 
that this mntter go over for five days, and addresses that re
cr.ue t of the Fuel Administrator; but if this resolution is passed 
to-clay it will be read by the public in the light of the criticisms 
which have been made here in the speeches of Senators, and 
it should be; it will be read in the light of the condemnation 
expressed, and it should be; and it will be construed as an ex
pres ion by the Senate of their approval of these condemnations 
which have been voiced by the respective Senators in support 
of the resolution. 

If this order is without authority, it should be revoked; if it 
is without justification, it should be promptly withdrawn and 
rever ed; if there are no reasons for it, then it should be con
demned ; but before action is taken something ought to be done 
out of ordinary comtesy, in due discharge of that civility which 
Members of this body are supposed to exhibit in their everyday 
conduct with common humanity, before we assume a course of 
action which, in the most ordinary affairs of life, would not 
hp.ve been undertaken by one man against another if they bore 
tl).e slightest appearance of ordinary friendship, and, l\fr. Presi
dent, what Senators have termed here need of "coordination." 
It becomes a farcical observation while they in one breath 
speak about the necessity of coordination in the departments 
of the Government, and then give to the ·world the evidence
that the Senate, the highest repre entative· branch of the legisla
tive department, has no coordination with the President of the 
United States in a patriotic duty called for by some public 
neces ity. It will not do for Senators to stand before the coun
try demanding that there should be cooperation, " somebody 
with responsibility," in order that there shall be execution 
without confusion, and yet give evidence constantly that in 
everything that is attempted one branch finds it always agreeable 
to dissent, to obstruct, to embarrass, to impede, to reverse, to re
pudiate, to condemn, and in such an instance as this, as I see it. 
without even a hearing to those of authority who have ordered 
the course put in effect. 

1\fr. REED. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senat(}r from Illinois 

yield to the Senator from Missouri? 
l\fr. LEWIS. Certainly. 
:Mr. REED. Surely the Senator does not mean to say-and 

I am calling attention to it because I think be spoke inadvert
ently-that either branch of Congress has persistently objected 
nnd r t>pudiated and refused to concur with the Pre1;1ident. The 

Senator, I do not .thin~, meant to .employ language a$ broad a -
that. I think there has been a very ready concurrence. . 

Mr. LEWIS. Mr. President, it is my pleasure to say, in cer- , 
tain general war measures, that . there has been a very general 
concurrence. and_ cooperation by both branches in the _general 
mea ures up to date. I refer, if the Senator will consider the 
connection, to the effect before the country. It will go forth 
that Senators can not consistently stand up here demanding 
" cooperation " and " coordination " and yet fail to recognize 
the impression they were leaving upon the country of no coopera
tion or coordination with the President of the United States or 
his administrative aids. 

Mr. President, I do not know, Senators have not been informed 
what were the particular conditions and emergencies which 
made this order necessary. I mu t assume that there were 
some; I must take it for granted that they were of a nature to 
ju tify it. I can not assume that so sudden an order, with the 
consequences which Senators here invariably say impend upon 
their constituencies and upon busine s, unless there had been 
some reason for bringing it forth so sufficient as to justify it. 
Let us find out what they are and let us ascert.:'lin from tho e 
having the knowledge before we go further. 

Mr. GALLINGER. 1\Ir. President, will the Senator from 
Illinois permit an inquiry? 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Illinoi.' 
yield to the Senator from New Hampshire? 

Mr. LEWIS. Yes, :Mr. Pre ident; I yield to the Senator from 
New Hampshire. 

Mr. GALLINGER. In new of the fact that on numerou 
occasions the President of the United States has called Con
gress to meet in the Hall of the House of Representatives to 
listen to his views on public questions-some of them of g1·eat 
moment, as I thought; some of them not of very great cons~
quence-is it not a remarkable circumstance that, if this great 
exigency exists and this drastic action becomes necessary, the 
President did not follow his usual course and ask Congress to 
listen to his views on the subject before the order was issued! 

1\fr. LEWIS. Mr. President, I will say to the accomplished 
and learned Senator from New Hampshire that his inquiry is 
pertinent, and the reply that I shall make I think is one I can 
offer as a justification for my position. The Senator is correct 
that in the great exigencies of government, wherever they have 
arisen, the President has made it a practice to come before the 
Congress and explain the conditions and seek action from 
Congress, certainly seek cooperation. I take it for granted that 
the exception to which the Senator from New Hampshire 
a1ludes would not have arisen unless there were some emer
gency so 'sudden, some conditions so unusual, some circum
stances so unexpected, that they did not give opportunity for 
such action on the part of the President. If such be true and 
upon such considerations this order was issued in such emer
gency, is it not the part of wisdom that we consider that the 
reasons must have been most effective, most weighty, and, there
fore, instead of passing this resolution nt this time, coupled 
with the animadversions which have been made, should we not 
con ider that such circumstances must have existed and let 
this resolution go over one day, postpone it, as the rules re
quire, for one day, within which time we may ascertain either 
from the Fuel Administrator or from the President what par
ticular reason exists, and get from them such views as they 
may have, and give them such hearing as we would accord to 
the humblest executive official in any department of this Gov
ernment before we would pass a re olution surrounded with 
such critici ms as those with which this resolution has been 
inflamed? 

Mr. President, I do not intimate that Senators should not 
condemn; I hope that the time may never come when this body 
will feel so stifled by any form of influence that it will with
hold condemnation from anything which it esteems as a wrong; 
but, Mr. President, I see Senators rise, as did the Senator 
from Nebraska and the Senator from New York, and intimate 
before the public that what is wrong is the lack of coordina
tion. Lack of it where? I will admit there have been evi
dences where it has been absent. A war was suddenly pre
cipitated upon us; our people were long accustomed to peace ; a 
conflict without parallel was thrust upon us, and that we could 
have readily fitted ourselves to such- circumstances in a 
moment, of course, is impossible, and that there would have 
arisen from time _to time ~vidences of embarrassment is, of 
course, to be expected; but, Mr. Pre ident, I ask the eminent 
Senators if it would not be well that they allow us to have 
at the present time that coordination for which they have been 
asking? They are condemning, unless I misunderstand them, 
the attitude taken by the Fuel · Administrator, who is one of 
the "responsible heads" of Mr. Hoover, another coordinate 
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head. In what way can you coordinate if men superior in days, if it is finally to become operative. I think no condition or 
position o>erthrow and destroy the work of every other depart- circumstance justifies such a sudden and complete interference 
ment merely for differences of opinion? with the industrial world. I can not conceive of an excuse for 

Wha t I feel, sir, is necessary is that we cease to assume that action without any notice at all, except that which comes from 
there is neglect on the part of the Government; that we cease a 24-hour notice. I do not object, if the Senator from Nebraska 
proclaiming that we have failed in accomplishment, and turn desire , to having the resolution go over until 3 o'clock or per
our attention for a moment to the great things we ha>e really haps half past 3, but I hope we will vote upon it and pa it 
done, contemplate the wondrous accomplishments this adminis- with practical unanimity at a very early hour during to-day's 
tration and which the Government at large have performed session. 
before the world. JUr. Sil\ll\fONS. 1\Ir. President, I hope the Senate- will not be 

1\fr. President, I ask instead of this resolution being passed precipitated into immediate action upon thl re olution. I am 
at this time that it go 0ver for one day, that it be postponed not in favor of postponing it until to-morrow morning, for the 
for one day and then be taken up after Senators have become in- very good reason a signed by the Senator from Georgia [l\lr. 
formed of whatever may be the reason for the issuance of the SMITH], who has just taken his seat; but I do think that the 
order. suggestion of the Senator from Missouri [Mr. REED], the chair-

1\ir. SMITH of Georgia. That will be too late; the order man of the committee which has been engaged in investigating 
becomes operative to-morrow. · . this coal situation. ougllt" to be adopted by the Senate. 

Mr. WATSON. 1\ir. President, is the Senator from Illinois :Mr. President, I agree with the statement that bas been sev· 
aware of the fact that the order is to go into effect to-morrow eral times made upon the floor of the Senate to-day that this 
morning? order is" a public calamity, that the effect of it may be disastrous 

1\lr. REED. l\1r. President, will the Senator yield to me to to the business of the country and to the men who are working 
make a statement? in the indush·ies of the country. That, I think, is true; but that 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Illinois does not mean, 1\Ir~ President, that there is ·neither defense' nor 
yield to the Senator from :Missouri? justification for this order. To my mind there. is one justifica-

:Mr. LEWIS. Yes; I yield. tion for it, at least. If it- is necessary that this o1·der shall be 
.1\lr. REED. I think we ought, if possible, before taking issued and shall be executed to protect the people af this country, 

action, to know all the facts that can be speedily learned. I am especially those who are herded into the large cities of the coun
unwilling to pass a. resolution on the instant U)1less that is im- try~ from freezing, then I consider that" a condition exists which 
peratively necessary, for we might do an injustice; we might makes this order at least defensible and justifiable. r do not 
make a. mistake. I appreciate the gravity of the situation, wish to see the industries of this country hurt; I do not wish to 
but I think we can at least wait for the matter of an hour. The see this calamity to the indu1itries of this country come upon 
Committee on Manufactures ha-re been investigating, through them; but, l\1r. President, the first and a highel~ considerntion 
a subcommittee, the ,question of the coal shortage. Dr. Garfield than that is that the peopl~ of America shall not freeze. 
has been before the committee ouce and left really with the I do not know that any such condition confronts the country. 
understanding that he would probably be asked further to tes- I can not conceive, however, that the responsible people who 
tify. He is at the Capitol, and the subcommittee have arranged have issued this order-:for if it comes- from the Fuel Adminis· 
to have him appear within thH next 10· or 15 minutes. We tration, it comes with the approval of the President-have acted 
intend to inquire into the reasons at this order, and, if we in this summary manner concerning this portentous measm·e 
are so fortunate as to get the Doctor before us and get through, without at least some reasonable ·justification for their action. 
we will try to get through and will report at once to the 1\fr. HITCHCOCK. 1\Ir. President--
Senate. Then, the Senate will at· least have before it his state- The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from North 
rrient of his reasons. Is not that the better- thing to do? I Carolina yield to the Senator from Nebraska?-
make that statement. We are going ahead. with the investiga- 1\fr. SI1\11\10NS. Just a moment. With such a condition as I 

·tion. say may confront this country, namely, the nee ity of thls 
M:r. LEWIS. 1\fr. President, upon the statement of the order to protect the people in the great Cities from· having to 

Senator from Missouri, I renew-saying that i_t was not my endure the indescribable sufferings of cold-yea, from freezing~ 
purpo e originally when I rose of beirrg drawn into the discus- Mr .. President-if that condition exists, if there is no other w:aY 
sion to the extent I have taken the time of the Senate-my to relieve against that condition ex:cept through this acti.on, 
motion that the consideration of this resolution be postponed then we ought not to delay it or suspend it for five days, becau e, 
at this time, and that it go o>er for a day. Senators may if such a condition as that exists, if this order is suspended for. 
amend that to meet such time as the Committee on Manufuc- fi>e days, the dire consequences of delay will have overtaken the 
tures feel may serve the purpose and wili provide for giving a people. Strong as are the appeals of business to me, tile appeals 
hearing to the opposite side in some way, a privilege we ordi- of humanity are immeasurably stronger. 
narily exwnd to any department of this Government under SEVERAL SI!.'WATORS. It is a mere request. 
other circurristances. Mr. SIMMONS. I know it is a mere reque t; but it carries 

1\Ir. Sl\1ITH of Georgia. 1\fr. President, the adoption of the with it the sanction of' the judgment of the Senate. I believe 
motion that the resolution go over for a day would largely that before we take tllis unprecedented action we· ought at least 
defeat its purpose. to give some time, some opportunity, that the marr who has 

. The PRESIDING OFFICER. If the Senator from G~orgia issued this order, with the sanction of the Pre. ident, may be 
will suspend a moment, the Chair desires to inquire whether heard and may present to the Senate the considerations, rea· 
the Senator from illinois has made a motion that tha ·resolu- sons, and conditions which induced him to make this" extraordi· 
tion go over or be referred to a committee. nary order. We can then.. express our judgment upon the suffi· 

Mr. LEWIS. I do not ask that it be referred, but I ask that ciency of his grounds. 
it go over until to-morrow morning, so that in the meantime Mr. HITCHCOCK. Mr. President-' -
we may obtain information, that we may then l)e able to take The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from North. 
action without doing injustice to tho e who have not as yet Carolina now yield to the Senator from Nebraska? 
been heard at all and against whom certain Senators threaten Mr. SIMMONS. I do. 
speedy judgment without voice · or representation. I ask for 1\Ir: illTCHCOCK. I think it will be an easy matte!~ to har-
th·e postponep1ent. monize eie .various views here expressed. I obtained the floor 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator from Georgia is largely through the courtesy of the Senator from Virginia [1\Ir. 
now recognjzed. SwANSON}, who had a matter which was coming· over from yes-

1\ir. S UTH of Georgia. l\Ir. President; we ha.ve unanimous terday. I am perfectly willing, if the Senate will grant its con
con~ent for the present consideration of this re olution, and it sent, to have this matter temporarily laid aside until the ques
would be utterly unwise, in my judgment, to let it go over until tion that came over from yesterday, involving the reference 
to-morrow. Thi order goes into effect to-morrow. What we of a bill, may be settled, providing the matter shall come before 
wish is to su pend the immediate operation of the order for fur- the Senate upon the settlement of this question corning ovec 
ther' investigation; and, if the order must go into effect eventu- from yesterady, and in no event later than half past 3. 
ally, that the industries to be affected may at least have five :Mr. SWANSON. Mr. President, 1 would suggest--
days in which to prepare for this harsh treatment. lUr. THOMAS. r object, l\lr. President. 

There are some of us who w.ould not object to jt going ov_er: l\fr. KIRBY. I object to laying aside this resolution at the 
for an hour, until the Senator from Missouri and his com- present time. 
mittee can hear Dr. Garfield; but, so far as I am personally Mr. THOMAS. I · object to the limitation. We want to be 
concerned, I .am ready to vote for it now. I want it. pas ed 

1 

heard upon the motion of the Senator from Virginia. 
regardle s of what may be said, because I think the orde.r 'of Mr. SWANSON. l\fr. President--
the Fuel Administrator should at least be suspended for five The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator from Virginia. 
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Mr. SW.AJ.~. OX .• l would. ugge ·t that unuer tl1e rule- see whether he was joking nbout the ruatteT or not, or whether, 
Mr. SHC\10.NS. I under tood tha t I ha<l the floor. I yielded it ought to have been done. 

to the , 'enator f:'om Virginia. . What will a delay of five days amount to? We have been· 
Mr. SWAN 'ON. Under· the rule, when the hour of 2 o'clock four or five weeks already in tlle Military Affairs Committee: 

come , tb_is re (llution will go to the calendar, \.' ill it not, being If it takes five days it will take a month to investigate · this 
nndi posed of? thing to the extent that some of them expect it to be done; and 

The PRESIDIXG OFFICER. That would be true if there afer a while it will be warm weather, and after a · whiic the 
were any unfini bed busiue.;s before the Senate, but there i no war will be over and the United States will not ha-ve gotten 
unfinished bu ine ·s, and therefore tbe resolution will remain into it. It is about time. when we. have granted the power ·and 
before the Senate until di po ed of. the agency bas acted and expects to do something that we ee· 

Mr. SIMMONS. Mr. Pre ·ident, I want to say that I shall will be beneficial and will promote the interests of the Govern
feel consb.~ained to vote for this resolution unles...; the Fuel ment in the conduct of the war, that we let the matter stand a 
Administrator can conrince me, in the testimony that he is now it is, without any review of it and without any delay of it. 
probably preparing to give, if not giving, to the committee, that I believe this resolution ought to be withdrawn, or if it i ; 
this order i ~ made nece ·ary by a condition which "\\'ould be more not withdrawn it ought to be defeated, and without one minute·s· 
calamitous to the people of thi country that even tht~ temporary delay. 

u pension of busine · ; but, 1\lr. Pre ident, I am JJot willing Mr. SHERl\LW. 1\Ir. Pre ident, I am not insistent that o. 
that the Senate should act until the Fuel Administratcr has had vote be taken instantly on a matter of this kind; but this re o
tbat opportunity. If we can not in any other way secure a lution is one that rnu t be acted upon very expeditiously if we 
po. tponement until he has had that opportunity, I think proba- , would delay the effect of the order which has been made. 
bly we can entertain the Senate in discus ing this and other I very much doubt wlwther the Fuel Administrator· under-
matters until he does have the opportunity to . mali:e that ex- stands the entire reach of thif; action of his. If orne action iJ 
planation. At least, I shall try and ec that no final action is not secured by pus ing this resolution, all the stocks of surplus 
taken by the Senate on the resolution until that time ha been coal now in the great manufacturing districts of the country 
accorded. . can not be burned or convf'rted into any form of us~ful effort 

1\lr. KIRBY. l\Ir. Pre ident, I belie-ve this re olution should indefinitely. The only sane application of that power, it eem~· 
be either defeateu or withdrawn, and immediii.tely. I think to me, Jllr. President, would be by a monitory proclamation that 
the conditions warrant the action, and it seems to me that the will gi-ve the manufacturing and producing interests of this 
Senate has no right and should not attempt to review an order country a chance, by a delay of some reasonable number of 
that wa made by authority of law that we agreed to in the fir t days-five days, I believe the re olution provides-to anticipate 
instance. · its enforcement. 

Senator get up here and talk about this thing a being unpre- Mr. President. I am sure that the Fuel Administrator doe 
ceclented and something that ought not to have occurred. No not know that thousands of tons of soft coal are piled up in the 
Senator is charged with the duty of this Fuel Administration. yards and convenient to the furnaces of the great manufactur
but there is a responsible agency that we have clothed with the ing districts of the northern 1\IiRSi ippi Valley. I am sure, too, 
power to look after this matter; and here comes an C•rder from l\Ir. President, that the Fuel Administrator does not realize· that 
it, fully authorized, for thi particular thing to be done, and between now and tl,le 1st day of May 80,000 corn planters and 
what is a ·ked by the Senate? Not that the order may remain 100,000 reapers must be completed and ready for the corn and 
in effect and be enforce{}; not that the people who are cold may small-grain belt of the United States, and that scarcely half of 
be made warm; not that the 157 ships yonder in the port of them are made to-day. ·I repeat what I said here some months 
New· York that can not move without coal may be supplied \vith ago, that 85 per cent of all the agricultural implements of- the 
coal in order that the¥ may carry the cargoes to our soldiers world are made wjthin a radius of 200 miles, drawn from Chi
and allies from that congested port, where millions of tons of cago as a center. Of those 80,000 corn planters and 100,000 
freight are already waiting to be carried; but delay only that reapers not more than one-half are made to-day. A majority 
the Senate may take time to investigate the conditions and of all the output of the agricultural implements not only of the 
ascertain whether the order is necessary. The condition exists. United States but of the world are made in the Rock Island, 
It ki not relieved by the fact that in Ohio, as the Senator says, Moline, and adjacent country. They have enough soft coal to 
there is enough coal in place to warm the world. The same run for some time in their factorie . They will be instantly 
thing is true in the State of Arkan as. We have wonderful coal paralyzed by this order to-morrow, and at midnight to-night 
deposits down there, too; but the coal is not mined, and it is their shifts of hands must .cease operation, their furnaces mu t 
not in the hands of the consumer, and it is not relieving the die, and their unfinished machines must lie idle on the work-
condition. bench and in their factories. 

The Fuel Administi'ator has made this order, and is it to be That is the effect of this order, and by June 1, or earlier in 
supposed that be would have made this order for fun? The the southern parts of the wheat-producing country, the e bind
order has been made with authority, and we are without power ers will be needed. Harvesting begins in May in the southern 
to review it. part of the United States. I think they cut about that time in 

In the Military Affairs_ Committee an investigation has been Texas, if I remember rightly, and the harvestiQg belt move. 
·proceeding now for about four or five weeks. I think it has on northward, and these supplies must be delivered in due sea
proceeded as long or longer than it is proving beneficial. It son in order to supply the demands of those who require them. 
probably was beneficial to begin with. It at least bas been That can not be done; these agricultural implements can not 
made and it has been very effective along some lines, but it be completed if th'ere is even a five-day delay. .If there should 
developed there that. the coal condition was bad. It developed be a month's delay, it would be a public disaster. To-day in one 
there that we had no ships to carry our soldiers and our sup- area of Illinois more than 10,000,000 bushels of corn are in the 
plies beyond the sea because we had no coal. · field or shock, rotting. It is bad enough as it is, although that 

Why could they not shut down the brewe1;ie ·? Why could they is not beyond control. A better season than we have expected 
not shut down the automobile manufactories and let the coal might come; cars may be available; the orders issued here may 
go where it will promote the winning of the war or promote not entirely confiscate· grain in the hands of the elevator men, 
the interests of the Government in the conduct of the war7 and it is possible that that situation may be. relieved; but if, 
That is what everal men before our committee have suggested on top of that, you destroy half the output of implements by the 
who have been in high position and have made a survey of the agricultural factories, if you destroy the corn planters, the 
resources of this country both in connection with the war and reapers, and the mowers that take care of the grain, the seeding, 
in connection with the fuel supply. That is what some of them and the forage in due season, do you think we will raise a 
suggested ought to be done. They suggested it yesterday and record-breaking crop of 3,000,000,000 bushels of corn next year 
the day before in the Military Affairs Committee-men who are that now is .potentially in the soil if you will give the farmers 
in touch with the conditions and who have made a complete a chance to raise it? 
survey of the matter. Do you suppose that the Fuel Adminis- How can it be done if you cut off one-half of the supply of 
trator, who made this order with the consent and the approval necessary implements? In the four great States that produce 
of the President, had not all of this matter in mind, had not alt corn-Nebraska, Iowa, Illinois, and Indiana-in the great 
the evidence of this ne·cessity before him when this order was wheat-producing States, the winter wheat of the great west 
issued? and southwestern area, how will they har-vest the grain if you 

I am surprised that this sort of a resolution has been intro- stop the production of binders? 
uuced in the Senate. The author of it ays, "We want a re- This is no idle jest. This is no mere empty-sounding proc
sponsible ·source of centralized power," but when we have a re- lamation of some university professor. This means the crip
sponsible source of centralized power, up.d that power, after piing of our allies til Europe. It means the- hortage of our 
urvey made, hns acted, then he wants a tay of five day· to . food. It means the c.liscom·agement of tl1e farmer, both f<;-;1. 
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corn arid- for the bread-produCing. grairi · of the · country. It ecutive b1·anch doe au<l to manifest a plain belief that Congress 
means the blockade of the mannfacturer. There never was n lblow.s 1Yetter how th executive branch should <li charge its 
more flagr.ant instance of t11e l.acli of knowledge of one to wh.om duty than does the executive branch of the Go\'ernmen:t itself; 
great governmental power has been delegated by the CO!lo<TeSS and Congre s is uot at an slow nor timi<.l about say .ng so, 
than the is uance of this proclamation by the Fuel A<lmin.is- although I doubt if a.nyhody else agr-ee~ with lt. 
trator. B~ ba never gauged where this will ultimately laud · I believe, howe\er, that the best disposition which could be 
and what its evil effects will be upon the maamfacturing indus- made of this resolution is that suggested· by the Senator from 
trie of the country. The Senate W{).uld be justifieU in dele- Missouri [l\Ir_ REED],... that it be postponed for at lea t a couple 
gating no· more pewers to tl1e executhre bTanch of the Govern- of hours, or I would suggest tmtil 5 o'cloek this afternoon, for 
ment, or to an appointi\e officer~ if this i:S' an illustration of that matter, in order that the subcommittee of which the Sena .. 
where and how it is to be u eu. · · tor from 1\fissouri is chairman may haT"e time to investigate t11e 

I know sornetllinO' of' the manufactming needs of the country, subject and question Dr. Gar:tield about his r a ons for the 
at least the part that i supplied by my own locality. I :h.'"llow, oroer;wh:ch I am sure the subcommittee '"'ill do in a fair w.ay. 
Mr.· President, that tlii order, if put into effect, will be a.n and report to i:hi body, and 'then let us net understantlingly 
unmitigated calamity. Thi re elution propo es ·a very mild and know what we are doing. We should have more light be
remonstrance a five-day limitation, merely fi-ve days in which fore acting. Until then, I re · r-ve my judgment. 
these surplus stocks of coal may be consumed; and the manu- 1\Ir. GERRY. 1\Ir. PresiUent-.-
fafturing world ma.Y adjust it elf to their necessities. Possibly Tbe PRESIDING OFFICER. The Chair wishe to state the 
by that time something 'can be '\\{)rked .out, but it at least parliamentary sitnation, and tben h'e' will recoaniz.e the Sena· 
posses es the elements ~f sane and cpnstructi\e wisdom that we tor from Rhode Island. The question befo~·e the Senate is the 
give the· five-day limitat;:ion embodied in this reso'lution. mot!on of the Senator from Hlinois [l\Ir. LEWIS] to postpone 
· Mr. MYERS. l\1r. President, I haye long bearu criticism {)f the fmther considerati{)B of the resolution until to-morrow. 

Dr. Garfield, the "Fuel Admini trator, on the ground thai: he Ii: has ·been suggested that that be amended so as to po tpone 
did not do anything .. It has come through the press and from its consideration until :5 o'clock. Does the Senator from llJl.· 
the floor of Congre s th~t he did not <lo anything. It has been nois accept that amendment? 
claimed th-at he spent all his time in giving {)ut interviews and · ·Mr. LEWIS. After tbe ob~erwati<lll.S .of the Senator fT m 
issuinO' proclamations and gi-ving advice to the-- people aml that Rhode Island [1\Ir. G:E.RBY] i will make an announcement to 
he accomplished nothing. Now h.e has {l<me something. It hn.s the Senate. In the meantime I will confer with the introducer 
been claimed that nothing he did amounted to anything. Now of the re olut:on and be able to irespond. 
he ha done something that amounts to something, .and what is 1\fr. HITCHCOCK. What hour did the Chair sugge t? 

· the result? A storm of criticism and condemnation on the The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Chair was sin1ply stating 
ground that he has ex-ceeded his power and has acted unwisely. the parliamentary situation, that the que tion before the Sen-
Be is criticized now because he has done something. ate wa the adoption of the motion of the Senator from Illinois. 

Ever since I have' been a Member ·of thi body I have heard a · Mr. :HI'rCHCOCK. 1:f the Senator will modify his met:on 
great deal of complaint, constantly growing complaint, abeut to 4 o'clock, it will be satisfactory to me. 
th€. alleged :encroachment of the executive·bra.n<!h of the Govern- 1\fr. SIMMONS. I lJ;op·e tbe Senator from. ·Illinois will agree 
ment on the legislativ.e b1·anch of the Government. It is a com- to that. .. · 
mon subject {)f complaint in Congress. We heaJ.· it i.n this body Mr. LEWIS. I am perfectly wiiTmg. My object w.a to de
nearly evm~_y day: Yet, it seems to nie, there is a ronst._'Ultly feat precipitate actien. I run only anxious for the :length of 
manifested disposition of Congre s to find fault with all cle- time nece a.ry. 
partments of the executive branch of tll&GGv.ernment, to eritiei.ze I .am willing to accept the suggestion and to make my motion 
them · and investigate everything that is done by the ·ex.ecutLve 4 o'cl-ock aud let it be pending :at 4 o'elock. 
branch of the Government. To investigate· and denounce other The- PRESIDING OFFICER. The que tion is on the motion 
brancl'1es of the- Government seems to be the hobby of Cungress. of the Senator- from illinois to postpone the further consider
It seems to me that there is a perfect h3·steria of investigation ation of the resolution until 4 o'clock thi afternoon. Is that 
of everything that is done these- days by the executive brancli correct? 
of the-- Government and a · constant disposition .o Congress to . Mr:~LEWIS. The ggestion L made· i J the suggestion of the 
criticize •what the exeeuti;ve branch of the Go-vernment does, to introduceJ:· of the 'resOlution. · · • · · 
find fault w1th it, and to claim tbat ·congre s ·1mo.rs better hmv I Mr. HKRDING. I ·do not wish to t.ak~ the fi.oor., but before 
the executive brandt of the Government shonld discharge its the he:ur is agreed upon, if the re oluti-on is to be effective it 
duty than does the executive branch itself. ouaht really t-o be disposed -of by 4 o'clock. I have no desi.re 

ConO'ress enacted the law under which this .order in ·qnesti-on to hasten consideration, but those who are familiar with inL1u.s
is Illil<.le and conferred the power to d.o .so upon the President :trial methods know th:a.t when quitting ' time comes a.t night 
or the United States, and he is exercising it. Now the Senate the workmen in the v.arions factories of the lan.U rret their 
appears dissatisfied because he did what Congress m1tlrorized instructions or theil.· notification for the mo.rrow. If the 1-esg.. 
him to do. Refe.ren.ee has been made here to the fact that_ the . lution is postponed until 5 o'clock--
pO\vers of the different branches of the Government snoukl be The PRESIDING OFFICER. Four o'clock. 
coordinated and exercised by one head. ·They a1;e <!OOX:(linate.d Mr_ HARDING. I understand that 4 o'clock does- not mean -a 
now and executed by mie head, by the President of the United \.ote_ 
State , who is. the Commander in <Jhief of the Army and Navy The PRESIDING OFFICER. At 4 -o'clock the resolution 
iri. time of war, Thi ··orde1· -of the Fuel Administrator -was un- will be before the Senate. 
donbtedly made· with the koowiedge and anc.tion of the Presi- Mr. HARDING. I understand that that means its di po i
dent of the United States; in faet and in la~ it is the ·o.rder of tion .at a later hour, and there :will be scores .of factories 
the Ptesi{}ent, and I a:m not wlliing· to assume that he lha:s acted throughout the country closed under the order of tl1e Fu-el 
without thought or .ample reason, o.r that he dnesnot know-what Adininistrator and workmen. sent- home. who will ru>t be x
he is doing. r befi~ve he knows his :business .better tilan -we p.ec:ted to r-eturn to.,nwrrow. 
know it. . . Mr.. HITCHCOCK. I think the matter can be adjust d. 

It has been ask-ed here, if this order is nmvise, 1s Congress I There is. now a motion before· the Sean.te prm"id1ng for th 
so impotent that it can do notbing abo-ut i.t? If tbis order i.s ' postpo-nement of the reoolution 1lD.til 4 o'cl ek. Before that 
unwise and va-lid, the only thing that Congress could dG would time speeches :ean be made. and hen 4 o'clock arrive in all 
be to repeal or amend the law under whieh the ·autOOrfty was human pTobability we will be ready to vote. 
exercised. II the oroe1• is .invalid, tbe judicial branch ·of the · The- PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator from Rhude 
Government is the only branch of the Government which has ' i land will proceed. 
-power to remedy or correct the abuse. Congress has ne power Mr. GERRY. Mr. President, when I rose I un<ler.stood the 
nor right to usurp the functions of the courts nor to attempt to parliamentary situati-on to be thnt a motion had been made to 
rectify invalid actions of the · executiv-e branch of the Govern- 1 po tpone the resolution until 3 o'clock. Unanimou n ·ent 
ment. Our GoveTnmE-.nt is divided into three branches,-tbe was ·a ked and the Senator from Arkan as [Mr. KmBY] (l'b· 
executive, legisia.ti-ve, and judicia.1-.a.nd eaeh is ·supreme- -within j.ected. I rose to urge that the Senator would not in ·i 't on 
its own spltere of acti{)n. If Oongre s will attend wen ·to its I that · objection, b.eeause I felt that the situation was such a 
duties, I believe the executive branch may be trusted to at- serious one to the country at large, and also to my own State, 
tend to its. tlmt we should hav·e the fult~-t informatwn before we voted 

T have no great amount of fault to find with this resolution on the re olution. I am very glad that I .misu.nderstoocl the 
and none at all with the distinguishw. author of it. but it. parliamentary situ-ati.on, and· that now. we are to hear from 
seems to me that it is only a part of the general disposition of the committee th~ statement of Mr. Garfiekl as to wby the order 
Congress to find fault witll and criticize everything that the ·ex- was made. 
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(l)f our E', an order of fui ·ort is IJouua t() ba ·a 'far-'reachl.ng r can not fin~ on a s6me-what CUl"SSry examination of tlle 

effect, and while l yi-eld .to no •one in n sincere ·de ire to see ~tute, wbere tbe Pl·e"'ident .got the authority ;to appoint Ar. 
~·erything done for our allie and for the ·C1lrr·ying on of this : G.ar'fielU, a-lthough Senators ho served ·On the committee and 
nr, I ·can not hell) bl:lt feel that an oi'Cler o sweeping as this, · helped to frame this legislation insist it is somew1u~re ··el~e in 

, whicl1 does not hold back the supply -of 'Coal for i'nd11stries ·per- the law-; and lt niilst b , ·Since .Mr. · Gar.field · was appointed :and 
lmps not absolutely nece ~ ary, but wnicb touches .all industries, · is exereising this power un.der the Pre ·i.de..~t. 
is of such a ·charncter that at least tbe 'Senate !()f tile United 1 The Se~1ate thought it necessary to confE'r these power~ and, 

tates is -entitled to terther infonnation, 3Jld ls within its : exercising its constitutional function as a part of The 1 w
rights when it a ks that due considB1·auon be g1ven before -tbe ' making. pewer of the ItepuiJUc, it ga-ve :to t lre Executive tbl-s 
order goes into .effect. l know in my own State how serious power. Personally I tllougllt it was a mistake.. Pe:rsonally I 
tbe -coa1. situation i , !how important is .the work that it is dO''ing : do not believe it was necessary. PeTsoaally I voted :a;g.ninst it. 
for the a:r~ies of the United Stnt-es and for. the ~arryi.ng on of I do not believe that any one m,an, however wise or however 
'the t\Y.ar. I appreciat-e bow necessary it. ·is to keep fhe-se indus- 1 strong, could possibly 'l'un the great business industries of this 
tries goin"'; ·and not {}nly tlmt, but a'lse how -es ential 1t is :a :Republic with any (Iegree of safety~ satisfaction, -or · uccess, and 
have the people 't:oow 'that the Government of the United Stat-es , il beli.e"Ve we 'had better rely 'On the ordiruu·y processes ill ·busin 
is acting ~,·ise1y and ror their !inte:re t and for the benefit of the , nnd the .ol'dina:ry ruet!hods of business to keep l{)ur -ciruntr:y stt·onu-
entire oountry. . and adequate .and -able to s:nceessfwiJy· prosecute 1:.be '\Var. 

In a time 'like this, Mr. 'Pres-ident, ~~en the cost of living 1s ~ Congress, however, adoptE'-d the o.thet" T.iew. It tielegatE'u tl1i 
·naturally so high 'from war eonditions, 'it means a great deal to power-greater power, I rth.ink, over business than was ever 
tlle man in the f~tory if he loses hls da:_y's work. [t means a before delegated in a free land in the lllstory of the w-orld-to 
~rreat ..(lea:l if many people are thrown ont ~'f employment. As · the President of the U11lted States. Now, when th~ P.resiil nt 
th~ SenliJ.tor from ·Obio T Ir. ~o'MEI!ENE] said, t11a.t hn:s a psycbo- -of tl1e United States h-as exercised thls power that we told ll'im 
3egica1 effect on the e-»tire .coonu·y. to exercise nccoriling to !his own judgment :nnd tJo 'his own dis~ 

I do not believ-e that any step should be taken 'that in any 'Way cretion :and to his D\\"'l view •of itlte itnation, at its very first 
.Puts rtbe people •of tlle difft!rent ·great lndustrlal ~nters ou:t of exercise we go to complaining~ like a lot of sehoolboys, '"''ithout 
work nnl s it ls absolutely necessary 'for carrying on of the knowing tlle facts, without -knowing what the necessity is fQr 
war; and if it is absolutely necessary 'for ~carrying on the war, this m;der. It is not a safe thing t-o do. It is not n wise thing 
then 'I 'know the pE_>eple of my ~tate will g1adly .and willingly to do, and, if Senators will pardon me, it is not Tt patriotic thing 
make as great sa<!rifi:ces. as any people in the Union, ·for I feel . to do. · 
'that' \Ve are doing on:r snm·e, ana that Rhode lsland bows to no ' If it .u~as necessary to ~nfer this power at all, and you snit\ 
State in its patriotism and in its desire tto wln tbe •1rnr. it was, certainly you ought not to complain at Us exercisE> niileSl;i 

Mr. McCUMBER. Mr. ~esldent, in its generat aspect 'this ~·ou are certain there has been abuse on the .Part of the Execu~ 
subjE'Ct is not a COIDJ.)1ex one. In the .present emergency it ap- · tive in the rexel'ci e of the :po.wer that we conferred. 
pear~ to me to be ·quite a simple propo 'ition. 'Ve ·will 11a~e two The Senate, if this· resolution is to be adopted, puts i e1:f in 
month of wea.ther "\v.here it will be necessary te furnish coal a rremarkable posjtion. !It humbly petitH:ms ·an 'official it ili<1 'J:lot 
.to warm the people in. the United States. Now, thtrt is our co.n'fir'ln, ho.lding .:nn 6ffice and not responsible to it, to postpone 
first thought. The question, then, '\'Mii.ch appeals :to most ·of us or revoke .an order that he did not pass, except a~ the m&e 
1s thl : Is there coal enough or 'is there transportation enough subordinate of th€ official whose agent h:e is. · 
to furnish both tbe people 1n their h6mes with 'the necessary Where we shOtl u legiSlate, we lmm))ly petitlcm; wbere we 
'lJUantlty R'tld also to niD ·every cba'l.·acter of lnd-ustr,y "1 If th~ should command, we humbly beg, bat 'in band. 
is not, and 'f there is not n sufficient quantity of coal mined to There is no useful purpose to be served by adopting thi reso.
supply these ·requirements, or 'if the railroads under th~ir new lution. If we weJ·e 'tigbt when we pasSe-d legislation ·o.f this sort 
ma:na:gemE'nt ·ca'l'l not ·distritrnt€ vhat theN~ i-s in sufficient quan~ we must trust to tln~ Executive to <'lo the rjght th.ing or fa~ the 
titles to meet the demand, then we all'e braug1lt 'llP -simply to other alternative :frankly and repeul the law. \Vhy shon1u this 
thls -on~ ·question: .~brill the peop1e be kept warm, or sball un- body petition .a subo.rdinate q'fficiai of the 'G{}vernment, who has 
neces nry indu tries be:oper.ated? .As between tbe two l would no legal e istence, who .does not hold .an office ·created by lnw., 
have no difficulty in ·deciqing that the theater n.nd tbe moving- but who acts as a mere agent of the President, to suspend o:r re
picture show and others of a like 'Character could well wait; voke .au order tb.a.t he llas issued or has vrocureil the President 
that even the manufacture and sale of automobiles could wait to make? 
until the people hav-e sufficient coal to keep their .homes warm I say, in tbe first place, as n matter o.f ~or:rect ;p.roced.nre, tf the 
anti fit to.liv in. resolution is to be adopted at all, if it is ~e judgment ef the 

I Shall hope that whoever has char.ge of this matter and who Sennte that :it .ought to -prevail, it sbould be dil'eeted t.a the 
d€sires to postpone it. until 4 o'clock this after.uoon v;il-l ascer- President of the United States. to whom we delegated this -power · 
tain whether it is possible with the :present railroad equipment, to. the Pres~drot o'f the United States, 'Upon whom we confened 
even under the management of a -rlictator, to furniSh coal to tlus authonty~ and .not upon some ag~nt whom he has selected 
the pf'ople. If there is not enough far both them .and the · in- to help him in the ~ercise of his executive dutie ·. 
dusti1es, it eems to me that we wi1l have little <'li:ffi.eulty in I say, in the -seeaml place, if ~we ru·e going to pass l.egislatiOl). 
supporting hnt the Direetor 01" Coal AdminiStrator bas done of this chat·aeter, ·giving these people all •sorts of lJOW:er o:ver the 
so 'far. It is .not a question of critidziug him 'for what he has business and industry and the lives nnd the happiness of {JUT 
done or what he has failed to do in the ;past. We nte ll1l ;people, when they ·exercise it it :is useless n.s well ·as 10ndignifi.ed 
against a sitnatlon, as i view tt, nnd it seems ta me that we in ·us to_ complain. . 
have got to meet Jt, no matter V.~hether fhe ndmin'istration has Some Senator has hmnO:rously snggestecl .on this side that the 
run this arm of the Government skilli'nlly or <Wh(}ther it has proposition in .a nut shell-il.mormts to notice to the administrati-On 
tlone otherwise. \.Ve can not wait tO decide that. We most filat if it does not quit 'e11~oreing some of ;these fool mws that we 
decide to-day, jt seems to -me, whether or not we will support have enacted we·wll repeal them. That is ·aboutwhat it-comes to. 
an order to the effect 'that certain -of the indnsti·ies must cease The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr . .AsH:unsT in the chair). 
operation :until the ,people are assured ot sufficient ·Coal to last The question is i()fl the ln0tion iillade 1>y the Senator from Illinois 
fbem during the Winter. . ·[1\Ir. LEwls]~ · 

1\fr. :H.AnDWlCK. Mr. 'Pres1dent, dming the I.::ist session the Mr. Sil\iMONS. I un.ders~ .the s~nator from lilllnois modi-
legislation that conferred th~s po:wer on the Executive was 'be- .fied his motion. . 
:fore this body. 'Ce1•ta'ln ~lembers of the Senate on both ~ides .. 1r. LEWIS. I nccepted fbe suggestiion making the hour 4 
of it, objected very strenuously, r~garuing 'the', coni'eni:n,b .of o clock, which, I under~ood, met the ·approval .of the mover ()f 
these 1>9"\Yers as wholly unnecessary. But the Senate in its :the .re olntion., the Senator from Nebraska. 
wisdom determined to grant these ,powers, and did grant these Mr. SIMMONS. That is -satisfactory to me. I merely in-
power. to the Executive of the country. Section 25 of the food- quired if .fhe Senator bad modified· his motion. · 
control act provides- 1\lr. I!EWI'S. I am going rto accept the ·sugge~tr.on for the pur-

That the President of the United State shall be and ne is hereby t;mse stated :by the Senator from Nebraska, tile Senatot• 'from 
authorized and empowered, -whenever ana wherever ·in b·ts jud~ent Missouri having announcetl that there wus a ·bearing proceedin,g 
necessary !for the efficient IJI'osecution ·of tbe war~. to fi:x: tb.e J)nce of Mr. :HITCHCOCK. It ha. s been agreed by us that the con~ 
coal and coke, wberev{T and · whenev1:!r old, eitner by producer -or ·sid'' . • f 1 · . .......~- h~, 1 ·"' · · • ~ · 
u<'aler, to establL""h rules for the regulat1op of and to regulate the eration o . t us ·mUw-<::~ s lU. :ue postponed until 4 o clock, J.f 
method of production, ilale, shiJ)ment, distr.i}?ution, ~pportiomnent; or that is agreeable to the Senate. 
storage there<>f nmong dealet:s and .consumers, ·domestic or fo:r.cign. Mr. 'THOMAS. 1 merely wish to mqnire ·whether the motion 
. Tl1en .p.rov1. ion !i ma.cle that ·~-uthorlty ?tna:V be exereised •oontempla.t-€s that tl1.e motion ·of ~the &mator from 7Hrginia l Ir. 

tf:hrongh tlte Federnl Trade Oomrni . iDn. SWANSON] shall be ·disposed of in the inter.lm. 

.. -.. 
. · .. 
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Mr. LEWIS. For my elf I may say to the able Senator from 
Colorado that I have. not cowprehended the motion of the Sena
tor ,from Virginia at all. That was not in the consideration of 
any motion I made. . · 

Mr. THOMAS. Then I do not object to it. I do not think 
there will be time to consider the motion of the Senator from 
Vii:ginia. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The question is on the motion 
of. the Seriutor from Illinois [Mr. LEwis] to postpone the con
sideration of the resolution until 4 o'clock. 

On a <livision the motio~ was agreed to. 
NAV.AJ, OIL SUPPLY. 

1- . 
Mr. SWANSON. Mr. Pr~sident, I submitted to the .Senate 

several days ago a motiqn to r~fer Senate bill 3521, introduced 
by me, in reference to the naval reserve oil lands, to the Naval 
Committee for consideration. I renew that motion. 

Mr. THOMAS obtained the floor. 
Mr. SMOOT. We had better have a quorum . . 
Mr. THO:MAS. I yield for that purpose. 
Mr. SMOOT. I suggest the absence of a quorum. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator from Utah sug

gests . the absence of a quorum, and the roll will be called. 
The Secretary called the roll, and the following Senators an

sw:erecl to their names: 
Ashurst .John on, Cal. New Smoot 
Bf,Ulkht>ad .Johnson~ S. Duk. Norris Sterling 
Chamberlain .Jones, Wash. Overman Sutherland 
Culberson Kirby Poindexter Swanson 
Curti Knox Ransdell Thomas 
Fernald Lewis Robinson Tillman 
Gerry McCumber Saulsbury Townsend 
Gore . McKellar Shafroth Trammell 
Gronna McNary l:iheppard Wadsworth 
Harding Myers . Sherman Watson 
Hardwick Nelson Simmons Wolcott 

1\fr. LEWIS. I desire to announce that the Senator from New 
Mexico [Mr . .ToNEs], the Senator from Mississippi [l\fr. VAR
DAMAN], and the Senator from Kentucky [Mr. BECKHAM] are 
detained on official business. 

Mr. SUTHERLAND. Mr. President, I desire to announce 
that my colleague [Mr. GoFF] is absent from the Senate on 
account of illness. 

Mr. RANSDELL. I desire to announce the absence of my 
colleague [Mr. BRoussARD] on account of sickness. 

The PRESIDI:NG OFFICER. Only 44 Senators have an
swered to their names. There is not a quorum pre ·ent. The 
Secretary will call the names of absent Senators. • 

The Secretary called the nam~s of absent Senators, and l\Ir. 
PITTMAN, Mr. POMERENE, Mr. SMITH of Arizona, and Mr. SMITH 
of Marvland answered to their names when called. 

1\h. FLETCHER entered the Chamber and answered to his 
name. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Forty-nine Senators have an
swered to their names. A quorum of the Senate is present. 

Mr. THOMAS. Mr. President, the motion of the Senator 
from Virginia [Mr. SwANSON] to refer this bill to the Commit: 
tee on Naval Affairs, in my judgment, not only disregards all 
precedents hitherto observed but it also, if adopted, will deprive 
the Committee on Public Lands of its jurisdiction of one of the 
most important bills which has been or will be introduced in 
this Congress. I do not think that such a motion should be 
adopted by the Senate in the absence of some overpowering 
reason or necessity, and not then if it can be properly and 
fairly handled by the committee "to which it ou_ght to go. 

We are doing a great many things nowadays, Mr. President, 
under the assumption that they are essential to the common 
defense and general welfare. No doubt many of these things 
ai·e so in their nature and operation. On the other hand, human 
nature, which seldom clianges, busies itself now, as ever, in 
assuming the shelter of a popular purpose for much proposed 
legi lation which, appearing under such a title, only assumes to 
deceive. ·scarcely a bill is now introduced but that a part of 
its title proclaims it as " an act to provide for the common de
fense and for the general welfare." Whether it be a bill to 
increase· a pension or to remove the disabilities of some de
serter who wants a pension ; whether it be a new eA.-tension o! 
our river and harbor system or for any other purpose, it is 
apt to come h~re disguised as an essential to the general defense 
and bound to promote the public welfare. 

This bill. in its essence would seem to be exempt from the 
(!.!'iticism which I have . just made; buf when we consider the 
circumstances surrounding It and the fact that the immediate 
piu;pose is not that expressed "in the title of the bill, I think It 
is subject to the ban. It does not. provide for the common de
f~nse UI;J.d the general welfare any more ·than other bills that 
hav~ been introd.uced here affecting the public dol!lain. 

Why do I say that? First, l\1r. Pre ident, because there is 
and there has been no intention on .the part of the Secretary of 
th~ Navy and · those who advise him to immediately develop 
these naval reserves, and if I were mistaken about that fact
which I am not-it would be scarcely possible, unle s this war 
lasts much longer than we all hope it may, to carry these 
reserves, with the possible exception of reserve No. 1, to that 
degree of development which would make their stores of oil 
available iri the present emergency. 

Some time ago an oil man of experience and capacity, and 
who, notwithstanding that fact, is a patriot, suggested to the 
Navy Department the propriety of opening the reserve in 
Wyoming, the oil there being some 1,500 miles from the neare t 
seaboard, and exchanging it after production upon terms to be 
stated by the Navy Department for oil at the coast. He was 
told very vigorously, if I can judge from the way we treat 
witnesses now, and particularly in committee, by pounding a 
desk or table while you are propounding the questions, that 
no such proposal would be considered. This gentleman was 
informed t}lat these reserves were designed to be kept prac
tically in perpetuam or until the presence of some great emer
gency made it necessary to use them. They are to be con
served, preserved, and massaged for future generations. It 
was suggested by this gentleman that there was something of 
an emergency just at present before the United State , but the 
officials to whom he was referred, if judged by their actions 
did not seem to think so. ' 

I know of no greater emergency, 1\lr. President, that can con
front this Nation than the one which now confronts it, except 
it be the day of judgment, at which time the oil in these 
reserves will be needed, if at all, ·for the cremation of those 
who in the final division are assigned to that portion of 
humanity denominated J.S the goats. [Laughter.] 

If I am mistaken, Mr. President, about my assertion that 
there is no present intention of developing these reserves, I 
hope I may be corrected, because I d-o not wish in oppo ing 
this motion to base my opposition upon any fact or any situation 
which does not exist. If it be that these are reserves in per
petuity, how can the present welfare and common defense of · 
the Nation be conserved by any provision or all of the provisions 
of this bill? If they can not, then what emergency exists 
which would justify our reversal of precedent and sending the 
bill to the Committee on Naval Affair., instead of to the Com
mi. ttee on Public Lands? 

The Senatoi· from Virginia_ the other day, when he offered 
his motion, gave as an additional reason why the Senate sboulcl 
comply with his request that the bill should go to a committee 
that is friendly. He said: 

If the Senate is friendly to the protection of the naval reserves and 
desires. them to be used for the benefit of the Navy, and it has the 
authonty to refer bills to suit itself, the proper committee to have 
jurisdiction of the bill under the rules and precedents of the Senate is 
the Committee on Naval Affairs. 

1\Ir. President, that is a new reason for departing from our 
customs and our rules. We must hereafter, if the argument is 
to prevail with the majority of the Senate, before referring a 
bill, in order to be consistent, ascertain what particular com
mittee of the Senate is friendly to the measure, and, having so 
ascertained, then, without regard to the normal juri diction of 
committees, send it there. . 

I am quite willing, Mr. President, that this argument shall 
prevail here, providing that it be understood that we thereby set 
a precedent for the future. I have introduced several bills in 
this body, and thus far have not been very successful in secur
ing their discussion. 

If I might have sent them to a friendly committee, I might 
have seeured an immediate favorable report. For example, for 
some time I was the chairman of the Committee on Woman Suf· 
frage, and a number of land bills which I introduced could easily 
have been reported out and placed upon the calendar if they had 
been referred to that committee; but the idea had never oc· 
cm·red to me, until it was presented by the junior Senator from 
Virginia, that the mental attitude of a committee was a deter
mining test for the reference of bills introduced here ; and the 
very fact that the distinguished Senator resorted to such an 
assertion-! will not call it. an argument, because the Senator 
does not do me the honor to be present during my discussion of 
his motion, possibly because its fate is already deteonined~ 
involves the admission that the bill should be consigned to 
friendly bands if it were to be favorably reported. But the 
suggestion involves a sort of reflection upon the committee to 
which this bill should go ; it carries an inference, at least, that 
the Committee on Public Lands is unfriendly to the bill. That 
I deny, Mr. President. Although I am not a member of that 
committee, I think I know in general the views which a rna• 

't' • . ' 
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jority of the mP.mber of that committe-e entei;tain tegarding 
this bill. I agree with the sentiment which inspires many of 
tts members and which is dispo ed to protect and conserve the 
interest and ownership of bona fide locations made by citizens 
of tl).e United States, which are involved and imperiled by this 
prepoRe<l measure. 

I might retort and ay that there is not only no friendship 
for this cia s of men in the minds of a majority of the mem
bers of the Committee on Na-val Affairs, but that their attitude 
is one of distinct hostility. If friendship for a bill is to be a 
controlling influence in the determination of a motion like this, 
it hould not be a one-sided friendRhip, because otherwise not 
friendship but partiality would be the controlling fuctor. It is 
worse than partiality; it is prejudice as to some of the features 
of the measure and some of the interests to be affected by it. 
So that I hope the Senate, notwithstanding the fact thnt mo~t 
of its Members are absent from their seats, will hesitate hefore 
they act fina11y upon an important mensure of this sort for the 
renson. as. igned by the mover of it and in its behalf. 

It ha been said, however, that this is not a bill which nor
mally should go to the Committee on Public Lands, because it 
concerns naval reserves heretofore created by Executive order 
:.md for nm7 al purposes. \Vhy, Mr. President, the fact thnt the 
bill concerns reserves made and designated for a particular 
purpose certainly can not affect the broad question involved in 
the pending motion. Suppose thnt the President should to
morrow by proclamation et aside all of t11e spruce-timber lanrls 
on the public domain for the u. e of the aviation division of the 
War Department, would it be ~aid thnt because of the purpose 
designed to be sub erved by th~ reservation the Committee on 
1\Iilitary Affair would therefore be the appropriate one to <'on
sider either tl1e question of the reservation itself or the ·ights 
based upon or growing out of it? 

On('e upon a time Congress either seriously ·considered or 
a<'tuully mad~my memory is not clear as to which-a reserva
tion of all public lands growing live-oak trees for the use of the 
Navy, the idea bein" to conserve thHt kind of timber for what 
was supposed to be an essential element of the public defense 
and the genet·al welfare. I do not know to what committee 
that bill was referred. if indeed it was r~ferr{'(l at all. but I 
am very sure that if then a Committee on. Public Lands exi. ted 
no one would have for a moment suggested that the bill shoulct 
go somewhere else; :.md I may say in passing, l\1r. President. 
thn.t there was just about as much necessity for such legislation 
in the early days of the last century as there is at the present 
time for the creation of these naval reserves. 

Neither ls in anywise essential-! will not say "desirable "
but neither is in anywise essentral for any purpose to be sub
served by the Navy now or an the immediate future. If the 
case were otherwise, l\Ir. Pres:.dent, I would be the last man to 
stand here and waste the time of t11e Senate and of the public 
in opposing this motion. 
However~ this is not the time to discuss the merits of the bill, 

except in so far as that discussion is pertinent to the moti{)n 
to refer. What does this bill propose to do? The first section 
declares: 

That the absolute title and right of possession to any oil or gas lands 
within the exterior boundaries of naval petroleum reserve No 1 in 
California, as defined and establi:s:hed by Executive order dated Septem
ber 2, 1912, naval petroleum reserve No. 2 tn California, as defined 
and esta!Jllshed by Executive order dated December 13, 1912, and 
naval pen·oleum reserve No. 3 In Wyoming, as definrd and establL~hed 
by Executive order dated April 30, 1915, together with any oil and gas 
wells, machl?ery, equipment, appliances, ana other property on. useful 
for, and inCidental to the Jl'roduction, storage. transportation, refining. 
use, protection, and conservation of oll and gas on or in connection . 
with said lands shall become vested In the United States upon the 
ts uanee from time to time by the President of an Executive order t)l"" 

proclamation to that efl'ecP--

And so forth. 
I doubt, l\1r. President, if a bill containing a clause at all 

analogous to the one to which I have just referred has ever 
been introduced in Omgress. In one certainly,. and in two 
probably, of the e naval reserves are large bodies of land, the 
title to wWch belong to private citizens, eitber individuals or 
corporations or both. They are as fully the absolute owners 
of their premises as, l\Ir. Pl:·esiflent [Mr. PoiNDEXTER in the 
chair], .are you the owner of realty the title to which in the 
State of Washington stands upon the records in your name. 
They have arc;uired this property by an observance of the laws 
under which SU<'h title was derived ; they h:we doubtless paid 
tu.xes, Stata, couuty, and loc-al, upon it; but this bill, by an etlict 
without preredent in the hL-.tory of American or Anglo-Saxon 
legislation, by the preclamation of the President of the Unitt.>~l 
States, propo e · to wipe out t11ose titles as absolutely and com
pletely as though they never existed. 

. l assume from what tbe Sen:i.tor from · Georgfn [Mr. SM:iTH] 
said during the diS<'Us ion of yest~rdny, that 11.e is rather in
clined to favor the reference of this bill tt) the Committee on 
Na "f"nl Affairs. I want to inquire, now that be is in the Cham
her. inasmuch as tllis bill by legislathje edict .proposes to fle tr()j.• 
private vested titles in fee simple, whether he does not tjl.irilr 
there is something in ihe measure which justifies our re. isfance 
to tb<' sending of it to a committee professedly so friendly a.s 
to justify the impression that it will be rep·orted out at once 
for pas5<4,noe without amendment. The Senator from Georgia 
has been Secretary of the Interior tn bis time, and made one 
of the ablest and most competent officials who ever adorned 
th:lt high position. I do not believe that in his wide experience 
in public or in private affairs be ever encountered a proposed 
measure containing such a provision. 

But it might be said that the Committee on Public Lands has 
nothing to do with private titles; I concede that, for the sake 
of the argument; but there are ntber titles, l\Ir. President. not 
ripened yet into titles in fee simple, but titles that are descend
able under the statute·; titles which are taxable under the laws 
of California and \Vyoming; titles, Mr. Pr~stdent,. which have 
been acquired by dtizeus of the Uniteu States through a carE>ful 
and religious observance of every requirement of t11e pnhlic 
law; titles which have been acquired through hardship and 
suffering and hazurd of life nud limb. throu.gh the expemHhlre 
of large sums of money, in the hope of finding treasure; titles 
re<>o.,rrnized in the proclarnntion of withdrawal by President 
Taft, and entitled to protection, independent of such recogni
tion, which this bill propo ·es to wipe out ~~bsolutely, without · 
so much as giving the owner a hearing anywhere, except in the 
future, before the <'ourts where th~ constitutionality of tl;lis 
meusnre must nece~nrily be test~ and which, ln turn, in
volves renewed expense, delay, trouble, anxiety, and po sible 
d~eat. 

The Senator from Virginia is an ~minent lawyer; and I put it 
to him whether he ever before heard of such a thing as an 
attempt by a bill to wrest vested property from citizens of the 
United States, and, by the edict of the Executive, based upon 
the provisions of the act, to relegate that owner to the remedy 
of accepting what the Government afterwards sees fit to pay 
or going into the courts for the establis~t of his rights. It 
is monstrous. 

1\!r. SWANSON. l\fr. President, if tbe Senator will permit 
me--

1\Ir. THOl\IAS. I yield. 
l\Ir. SWANSON. This bill provides the same procedure that 

is provided where steel is commandeered, where land is com
mandeered, or where any other property is taken by the .Gov .. 
ernment. It is preeisely the same method of procedure that 
Congress bas authorized repeatedly, without any objection on the 
Senator's part, as far as I know. It is drawn as far as possible 
in such a way as to give to the Navy Department and the War 
Department all the usual powers to take private property :for 
public use. . 

What dOes the bill provide? That tbe President of the United 
States-as was provided in the naval bill and, as I understand, 
in .the military bill--can offer these people a certain amount of 
money for their property and their rights. If they see fit to 
accept it, it is paid to them. If they do not see fit to ·accept it, 
75 per cent of the amount is paid to them in cash. and they 
have a right to go to the district court where the land is located, 
according to the law existing to-day, and have their rights liti
gated by the court. 

I should like to. ask the Senator why the people of these oil 
lands have any higher rights, any higher privileg~s. than peopl~ 
that have other property? We do not take from them anything 
that has not been taken from other people. We do not in
crease tb~r rights. and we do not decrease them, under the 
law. I have always insisted, and I do not see wby anybody 
else should insi t further, that these people should be treated 
precisety like other citizens who own lands and have claims 
that the Government .wants to take for public use. They should 
be paid, and this method of procedure is precisely the same 
method that is proviue<l in other cases. 

Mr. THOMAS. 1\fr. President, I must differ from my dis
tinguished friend, much as I respect his legal eruilltion and his 
legislative experience. I con.cede that in times of war the 
Government may stretch out its hand and, for the existing 
emergency, seize '{K'rsonal property and occupy real property, 
and that it is th.e sole .judg.e of the .n~essity prompting such 
action. But ~ deny that ~he Gov~rp.ment has at any time in 
tl..ll its history, I deny that any State government under it has 
at any time in all its history, by legislative erutctment declared 
that the. absolute title to real estate held in private ownership 
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shall be vested by proclamation ln the Government of the United 
States or in the State, as the case may be, and I defy contra
diction of this as~ertion. I know that the Government bas fre
quently taken property for its own purposes, but always through 
_proces e of condemnation, through a recognition of the right 
of the citizen to obtain, not the compensation which the Presi
dent•sees fit to offer, but the compensation which a commission 
or a jury shall determine after a full investigation. 

Here, however, for all time, in the absence of any emergency 
justifying it, we propose in this bill to say by law that the prem
ises of John Smith shall no longer be his premises, but when 
the proclamation of the President issues he shall cease abso
lutely to be an owner, and. by virtue of the law and the proclama
tion hi title is wiped out as completely as it would have been 
under t11e old common law under an act of attainder, the only 
difference being that the Navy Department, acting for the Presi
dent, may offer a certain amount of money after it has taken 
this property without any hearing at all, and then say to the 
despoiled owner: "Take that or nothing, unless you can get 
more in the courts. If you deny the justice and equity of the 
price offered, take 75 per cent of it and litigate the remainder." 
In other words, he mnst take 75 per cent and spend it all, it 
may be, in litigating ~ith the Government over the actual value 
of the property of which he has been despoiled and in waiting 
through the weary years that intervene between the institution 
of the litigation and its final determination in the Supreme Court 
of the United States. 

:Mr. SWANSON. l\lr. ·President, if the Senator will })ermit 
me, all of this land belongs either to the Government or to pri
vate individual . This bill provides that where there is an 
uncertainty, and where people have spent money that they 
might not have had a legal, technical right to spend, the Presi
dent is authorized under the circumstances, even though the 
Government may have a right to the property, to pay them what 
it thinks right and proper· tmd.er the circumstance . If tl1ose 
people ee fit not to take that, then they go to the district 
com·t where the matter pends, just as they do when land. is con
demned for the Navy. We have seized land here and put the 
Government in pos, ession, and afterwards fixed the price, and 
let them go to court to get the balance if they were not satisfied. 

l\lr. THOl\IA.S. l\Iay I interrupt there? You were required 
before doing that to endeavor to come to a private agreement 
with the owner, failing in which you could. take pos e sion by 
making a deposit and then proceeding in court. 

1\Ir. SWANSON. The Government proposes to do that, not 
only in thi case, but it did it in the case of land in various 
places where navy yards were needed, where the land had to be 
taken at once. ·These wells are being operated frequently to 
the d.etriment of the Government. The Government needs the 
oil. The Government can not wait until the termination of long 
litigation to seize them and do this. The Govern~ent takes the 
property and leaves it to the courts to determine the title and 
the amount of value. That is all that is done. It is done in 
every other case. 

Why should the e people ha-ve any special privileges over any
body el e? I can cite cases where it has been done for navy 
yard . The Go-vernment was put in po session and authorized 
to pay a certain price. If the owners did not accept it, the 
Government could pay them 75 per cent cash, and they went to 
the court , pi·eci ·ely as in this case, and got more if the courts 
o determined. This is not a special case in that re pect. 
1\fr. THOMAS. 1\Ir. President, the Senator can not lay his 

finger upon a single act of Congress-if he can, I will vote to 
refer this bill to the Naval Affairs Committee-where the 
title to the real estate taken for navy-yard purposes was by 
Jeai lative enactment and Executive edict declared to be in 
the Go\ernment of the United States. · E\ery lawyer knows the 
proce dings to be followed in the exercise ·of the right of emi
nent domain: First, the public need which requires the con
demnation; second, the attempt to arrive amicably and without 
litigation at an agreement as to value; third, the payment of 
that value before taking pos ession; fourth, failing to agree, 
then the depo it of a sum a umed by the court to be the fair 

· equi..-alent of the value in the hands of the coud itself for the 
benefit of the owner, followed by possession; fifth, the ap
pointment of a jury or of a commission in ·an appropriate pro-
ceeding for the purpose of determining the question of value. 

The Senator asks why the e people should be treated. better 
than other people owning other kinds of real estate. :My com
plaint is that they are not treated as well, that they are treated 
fm: worse, that they are having their property confiscated in 
advance without thefr day in com·t; and the Senator overlooks 
the fact that much of this property is owned in fee simple 
ab olutely, not ~ possessory right, but ·a right based upon the 
solemn transfer by the Government of the United States of its 

title to them because of their observance of all preliminary 
requirements. -

Mr. SWANSON. If the Senator will permit me, when the ap
propriation bill was pending here at the-last session, the Gov
ernment was very anxious to get a naval base at Norfolk, with.: 
out waiting for the title to be settled. In that appropriation 
bill, if I undersand it correctly, and I think I do, the officers 
of the Government were authorized to go and take possession 
of the land, which they did immediately, make an offer to the 
men that owned the land-·-

Mr. THOMAS. Exactly. 
1\lr. SWANSON. If they did not accept the offer, pay them 

75 per cent of it--
Mr. THOMAS. Exactly. . 
1\Ir. SWANSON. And then, if they were not satisfied-the 

Government meanwllile being put in possession of the prop
erty, and the vested title being put in the Government-then 
if the people were not satisfied with what was offered they were 
entitled, precisely as in the case of this bill, to go into court 
and have a jm·y, as. this bill provides, to determine the title 
as between themselves and other individuals and what was a 
fair price. 

Mr. THOMAS. 1\fr. President, I am familiar .with that pal."
ticular legi~lation. It was opposed because there seemed to be 
no provision for ascertaining values in advance and giving the 
owner his day in court. I suggested during the discussion that, 
inasmuch as the bill provided for condemnation proceedings 
"a.ccording to law," and inasmuch as the statutes of the State 
of Virginia made provision for condemnation proceedings, the 
course to be followed was as required by those statutes. The 
senior Senator from Virginia [Mr. MARTIN] rose in his seat and 
made the statement that such w'as the fact; that these laws did. 
exist~ and that under them the proceedings would be instituted. 
The Senator's illustration is unfortunate for his argument, be
cause it does ·not support it. On the contrary, it strengthens 
mine. I contend thnt never in the history of this country were 
titles confiscated by an act of the Congress, supplemented with 
an Executive edict. 

Mr. SW Al~SON. If the Senator will permit me, this bill pro
vides, if I mistake not, precisely as that bill provided--

Mr. THOMAS. The Senator is mistaken. 
1\Ir. SWANSON ( contir,ning). That it should be determined 

hy the district com·t of tl1e district where the land is lomted; 
but, anyway, that is a question that can be determined when 
the bill comes up on its merits. If it is thought proper to hnve 
the amount limited, or that the delay shall come in this matter 
after the value has been ascertained, whether that should be 
prior or later, is a very proper thing to discuss when the bill is 
consid.ered on its merits. 

Mr. THOMAS. I agree to that, Mr. President. 
1\Ir. SWANSON. ·whether it is wiser to put the title in the 

Government now or to wait until these condemnation proceed
ings have been conducted in the district court, and let the 
valuE> be fixed, and then let the title be vested afterwards, is a 
question of policy on the part of the Congress ; and, so far as 
that is concerned, it is a matter that is not very material. The 
Senator will have an opportunity to offer an amendment in 
that respect. The question here is, To which committee shall 
this bill be referred to finally dispose of it, perhaps to cliange 
the bill entirely by amend.ment, and to consider the disposition 
of the measure? 

l\Ir. THOMAS. Mr. President, unfortunately the ~enator 
from Virginia did · not honor me with his pre ence during the 
first part of my di cussion. During his absence I called atten
tion to the fact that among the rea ons assigned by him for 
disposing of this bill according to hi motion was the as
sertion that it ought to go to a fl'iend ly committee, pre up
posing the Naval Affairs Committee to be friendly at lea t to 
the naval reserve side of the bill, and that the Committee on 
Public Lands was unfriendly to it. I 'Yished to and <lid point 
out some of the things to which the committee would be 
friendly, which in my judgment shonlLl never disfigure any 
bill, whether referring to the public lands or otherwi e. In 
saying that I make no possible rejection upon the good fnith 
of the Senator or hi capacity to draw the biH. I think that 
in his zeal he has ·overlooked a condition here which, when 
accompanied and supplemented by the friendship of the com
mittee to which he wishes it to go, may result not only in great 
hardship, but even in the defeat of the bill itself. 

It rather grieved me·to hear the distinguished senior Senator 
from Minnesota [l\.1r. NELSON] a morning or two ago prac
tically condemn all claimants to the right of po . e sion under 
locations of any of the premises included within the boundaries 
of these reserves, forsooth because some scoundrel or st:.>oundrels 
taking advantage of the letter of the law had defied its spirit 
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in making spurious locations. 1\Ir. President, you can not pos-
ibly exclude the un crupulous and the adventurer from taking 

advantaO'e of activitie produced by the energies and the ex
pen<litures of honest men and seeking to profit by them in the 
making of spurious locations. You can not exclude scoundrels 
from any adventure which honest men may have followed and 
developed to the point of profit. They are bound to use every 
possible method whereby they can enjoy some of the prosperity 
and the profits thus en uing. But it is not right, Mr:President, 
becau e such individuals exist and are perniciously active, to 
wndemn everybody connected with the same enterprise or 
engaged in the same line of business. 

I have known profes ors of the Christian religion occasionally 
to fall from grace. . I pretend to no particular advocacy of 
Chri tianity, but I certainly would not condemn an entire 
denomination· because of the scoundrelism of some of its mem
bers, however prominent they might be. I have no right to 
peak for the Committee on Public Lands; but, knowing the 

men who compose it, I am justified in saying that not one of 
them wants to do anything to further the fraudulent schemes, 
the dishonest locations, or the fictitious claims of any man or 
et of men. But, thank God, they have not reached the point 

in their opposition where they are willing to include in their 
general con<lemnation the men who have honestly and lawfully 
and conscientiously taken advantage of the opportunities offered 
by the statutes of their country, and but for whose energies, 
ri ks, and expenditures there would be no naval reserves in 
the 'Ve t or anywhere else. As the Senator from Utah [Mr. 
SMOOT] suggests, the GoverniJ1ent would forever and ever have 
remained ignorant of the tremendous values concealed in the 
bo om of the e desert hills, the outpom·ing of which is entirely 
due to the men wl;w have incurred not only the displeasure but 
the suEpicion of the officials of the Government of the Unitet.l 
State , or many of them. It is absolutely wrong; it is unjust; 
it is cruel ; and I predict here and now that if this policy con
tinues the further development of the vast public domain of 
the United States will cease and its progress in settlement and 
in the opening of its resources will be permanently halted. 

A little while ago some adventurous gentlemen, good citizens 
of my State, . risked large sums of money in prospecting for 
oil in a region which had been condemned by the Geological 
Survey of the United State . They discovered a magnificent 
trea ure of oil, and within less than 30 days the' Government 
of the United States, through the Executive and by the advice 
and direction of the departments, withdrew this land from 
public occupation and development. I once heard a tory of 
a woman who, a.ftering retiring, told her husband she thought 
she heard a burglar. "We11," he sai<l, "my dear, let him hunt, 
and if he finds anything we will take it away from him." 
[Laughter.] 

The Government of the United States is not a burglar, but it 
nets nowadays upon the lm band's sl!ggcstion. It invites its 
citizens to explore the public domain, and if they find anything 
it then proceeds to take it away from them. If that policy had 
been followed in the good old days "·hen Kentucky w::ts a part 
of the 01d Dominion, and in the days that followed our acquisi
tion of the Louisiana Purchase, this magnificent Republic would 
till be confined in its population and energies to the Atlantic 

seaboard. 
It was not a crime then, nor a disgrace, nor an act of treason 

or lack of patriotism, for men with their families to · blaze the 
way through the trackle s forests of the Mississippi Valley, to 
penetrate far beyond the fringe of civilization and of settle
ment, and redeem from the intolerant forces of nature that 
magnificent section of the United States upon which the Repub
lic tcr-day depends for victory in this, the greatest war of the 
centuries. Thank God, there is one committee of the Senate 
which is still friendly and tolerant of that spirit which settled 
the ·west, and which, if left untrammeled, will furnish all the 
oil that this country and 1ts allies need, even though this war 
hould last for a century, the supply of which now is limited 

because of .the re trictions placed by the Government upon its 
own resources. Do you wonder, then, that we feel that this 
mea ure should not take a course out of the regular order of 
reference , but that it should go to the committee to which it 
naturally would be referred in the absence of the Senator's 
motion? 
. 1\Ir. President, we of the West are very proud of the Ameri
can Navy, even though we live in the heart of the continent, 
and many thousands of feet above the level of the ea ~ We 
entertain for it the arne affection which inspires the distin
guished member of the Naval Affairs Committee. We differ 
us to details, perhaps ; but, nevertheless, our regard for this 
tremendous arm of the service is quite as extensive and as 
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enthusiastic as that which prevails el ewhere. Within the past 
two or three years I have undertaken the pleasant task of vin
dicating the Secretary of the Navy from many of the asper
sions cast upon him and at times when but few, ,if any, voices 
were heard from the members of the Naval Affairs Committee 
in his behalf. I mention this now merely to emphasize my 
assertion that I am prompted by no feeling of prejudice or dis
regard of· the rights or interests of the Navy in asking that thi 
motion be rejected. 

I come now to another phase of the discussion. 
l\1r. President, this last naval reserve, if I remember the 

phraseology of the order, was created without · any reservations 
whatever. This bill, if it be.comes a law, will not only practi
cally destroy by confiscation the possessory and fee-simple titles 
of individuals, leaving them afterwards to determine by court 
proceedings what they ought to get, but it will also destroy the 
interests which the public still have by virtue of expre s law in 
these reserves, without making any compensation whatever to 
them. 

Mr. SWANSON. Mr:President, if the Senator will permit me, 
I think he is mistaken as to the main purposes of this bill. 

Mr. THOMAS. I think not. 
Mr. SWANSON. As I understand the bill, there might be an 

amendment to section 1 making an exception so far as claim
ant are concerned ; but section 5 of the bill seems to entirely 
eliminate the impression that the Senator bas in reference to 
the bill. Section 4 authorizes the President to compromise 
with all claimant in this naval reserve. Section 5 provides that 
·in case of disagreement as to title or value the Attorney General 
is directed to start condemnation proceedings in the district 
court. · 

1\lr. THO:l\IAS. That is a conflict in terms. The bill ays that 
upon proclamation of the President the Government shall become 
the absolute owner of everything personal and real upon these 
reserves. 

l\1r. SW ANSO~. And it becomes subject to condemnation pro
ceedings; but an amendment could be in erted, and I would not 
object to it, providing that they shall lose the title except 
where there are disputed private claims. I have no objec
tion to an amendment of that kind being put in, and letting the 
condemnation proceed as in other cases, if it is not already in 
the bill. I have always stated that these people were entitled 
to the same privileges and the same rights, no more and no less, 
that belonged to other people. 

Mr. THOMAS. I think the Senator's contention is perfectly 
sincere. Unfortunately there is a vast difference between his 
contention and his bill. 

1\[r. SWANSON. There would be no trouble whatever ex<'ept 
where there are private claims. An amendment could be made 
to the first section, and then those people would have the benefit 
of condemnation proceedings under section 5 precisely as they 
do in other cases. 

1\lr. THOl\US. ·:Mr. President, of cour e an amendment of 
that kind would put a slight sugar coating upon the pill, but 1t 
would be extremely bitter nevertheless. The United States is 
a great country. We all love it. 'Ve love to speak well of it, 
but as a debtor it is one Qf the most di honest institutions in 
the world. The Government does not pay its honest debts to 
its citizens, and e\ery man and every woman within the sound 
of my voice knows that to be true. We can pass pension bills 
ad libitum, because the benefiCiaries vote; we can erect public 
buildings in every little eros roads in the counh·y. and by that 
means we can make capital for the next election; but when it 
comes to paying the claims of honest creditors the Government 
fights harder and longer than anybody. Even after the Court 
of Claims gives judgment for the citizen he must still run the 
gauntlet of the Committee on Claims and then of the Congre s. 
He starts with abundant and rosy hopes, and he generally ends 
by burial in the paupers' graveyard. 

It is all well enough to relegate these poor fellow to the 
tender mercies of a condemnation court. Of course, we will 
take that if we can get nothing bettei:; but I protest, Mr. Presi
dent, that it is not right to compel the citizens of the United 
States to follow such a course and then be dependent upon the 
charity of the Government as to what amount may be paid; and, 
as suggested by the Senator from Utah [Mr. SMooT], many of 
these claimants have practically spent all the money that they 
had and all that they could beg, borrow, or steal in the effort 
to establish their claims and protect the~r reputations against 
the prejudices and charges of wrongdoing which the Govern
ment seems to make or to entertain. 

Mr. SWANSON. I will state the information I have from 
the papers is vastly different from that. 

~Ir. THOMAS. I ha\-e no doubt of it. 
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l\I.r. &W ANSON. The informatien I have is thnt they spent 
in all about 3,000.000, and have about $7:,000,000 already of 
the aggregate claims there. 

1\Ir. TII01\1AS. You can not jnd~e a general situation by one 
or two instances. In the Cripple Oreek mining district, in my 
State. ther-e ru:e 19,000 locations of !'IO-aalled m.irles, and out of 
them le than 15 that eTer paid a dividend. There are owner
ships by a fee-simple title, ownerships by. location and the ob
servance of the requirements of the laws of the United States, 
but the vast majority of these ·other claims a:re held Jn and by 
virtue of that hope for values which is .the eonstant inspiration 
of the pr.o pector .nruJ · of the miner, withoat which we would , 
have no mining industry in this country. Tlle.1:e are two or · 
three owners of claims within the naval rese~ves who ha~.e made 
some money, mo t of which is ilnponnded by the ·Govermnent. 
But how about .the vast army which '!lP to thls time have not 
been ·successful, many of whom would have se.cm:ed oil long 
since but for governmental interference? 

Mr. President, this is in some degree a digression, -prompted 
by the Senator's criticism. My purpose., ii I carr, ·i -to present 
the reasons w.hy the .Committee. on Public Lan"ds hould have 
control of this bill and why tbe motion of the Sena:tnr from 
Virginia should be denied, and in ·doinO' rt:hat to draw attention 
to the contents of the bill which actually i'IIVoke the jurisdiction 
of that committee or at .l-east fall under the pru;po es fm· w.hi.ch 
it was organized. 

In the ·iirst Dlace, let me say that these reservations are per- , 
manent, at least the {}n,e in W~omi.ng Js permanent, if 1 .remem- 1 
bar the phnaseolDgy ,of the Presidenr procla-mation.; but under 
the prov:isions .of th~only .&isting law ·OD the ·-subject, the Pickett 
Act, the Pt·esident is authorized in his discretion to "tempors.
rily witrufr.n.w from settlerfiant, location, ·sale, or -entry any .of 
the .publle lands of :the United States." 

There is no executive power since -the · nssnge .of :tbut ac.t to 
create a permanent reserve upon the public domain for any pur
po e upon e rth. But by- -sectio.n 2~and :I ~am indebted to ,my 
colleague fm· calling my attention to this-it is provided that 
"tbe luncls withdrawn rmder tlle pro:vif>ions of .this act .shall at 
all time. be open to ·exploration, di cavery, occupation, .and pur
cha e under the mining lawll .of the United StateS, so far a the 
same applies . .to mineral other than ·coal, oil, gas, and _phos
phate." In eth.er words, under the .law under which the .fust 
re er.ve was created, .and I think. all of them--

1\fr. SAOOT. All of them. .. 
Mr. THOMAS. The Senatm: .fr.om "Utah sa-ys .all of them

any citizen of tbe United States may go !Upon them and·pro pect 
for gold, silver, lead, c1nnabm:, zinc, copper, and :no man has 
the legal rigbt .to a-y him nay. Upon these naval.T.eserv.e that 
right .exists, y.et this W:U proposes to destroy, without compensnr , 
tion, t11at :right which inhexe to-day in every man who claims 
an allegianee to .thi:s Government. 

How can it be contended, in the fac'e of such a condition, that 
the Committee on Publi£ Lands ·should not have control .of this 
bill? I am glad they are frienOly to the prospector. To :para- · 
phra e the .nrgument of my distinguished friend from Vixgini.a, 
let me say the bill ·should go to a friendly committee, and friend
lin.e to him i-s more im,p01~tant in 1:'hls matter than .any other 

_ conRiC:.<2rntion. for I mnst contend that theJ.:e .is no .emergent con
ditioll confronting tbe Navy; that th.es.e reserves .are not de
signed for immediate ·consumption; .and henc.e· the~:e i n{) neces
sity for such drastic legislation. 

fr. President, 1 have talked J..anger a.gai.Dst tbis IDotion th:m 
I expected when I took the floor. I believe, however, tbat its 
importance fully justifies tbe length of fhe d1scu ion. It .i:s a 
vastly important question, 1\!r. Pre ident, a bill w.hich .should 
not be treated in an e:rtl:a.orrlinary way in the absence of 
exb·a.ord.inary conditions or extraordinary reasons. 
~he Senator from Virginia., of .conrse, does not mean it, for 

he is incapable of doing such a .thing intentionally;, but .Dever
theless this motion I regard a .a practical .alrront to the Com
mittee on Publie Lands. It is aimed directly at their jurisdic
tion and because of an assumed fniendliness in some other com
mittee it is to be taken fi:6m them and placed in alien bands~ 
that is to say, in the bands of an alien committee. I do not 
know what vote the Senate will take upon it, but I believe that 
if the motion of the Senator from Virginia prevails we m.11 
create a precedent that will return again and a~ain lo plague us. 

1\Ir. MYERS. 1\lr President, yesterday the distinguished 
Senator from Virginia [Mr. SwANSON] u.~d tbis language in 
the debate on his motion. I quote 'from the RECORD ·Of yester
day's proceedings : 

The navy yard at Puget Sound was once public land subject to entr:y, 
and was set aside. 

I am informed on the best of autharity that the land embraced 
in the Puget Sound Navy Yard ·was not public rand when that 

!Ilavy yard was established. and-never "as; except at a Temote 
time, and that it was entered hy enb:ymen. and becnme in that 
manner private land-prnately own d ·land-long before that 
navy yard was established. It was not public land at the time 
the Puget Sound Navy Yard was instituted: The land for that 
navy yard was acquired by purchase or condemnation. Some 
of it had to be condemned. I am informed b.y the Senator from 

.Wasllington . [Mr~ JoNEs] that thoEe are the fact. So I beg 
to correct · the unintentional mistake that the distinguished 
Senator from Virginia .made. 

Mr. SWANSON. The Senntor is entirely mistaken about any 
·mistake on my part. Of cour e it was once public land. The 
whole of the land in the Northwestern Territory belonged to 
the United States Go"\"ernment. It ·was afterwards se .... regated 
fi:om the public land a.nd cea ed to be subject to public entry, 
'bat ll.fter it ceased to be subject to public entry it was no 
:long~r public land subject t.o the jurisdiction of the Public 
Lands Committee. l\fy contention was .that if the Senator's 
-position js correct about this, if it had ever been. public land 
.<What is no longer public land .is subject to the Public Lands 
Committee, that if it has ever been public land the PubUc · 
J:.t.rnds Committee ought to take jurisdiction for .all future time 
of _anything affecting it. 

Mr.. l\IYERS. The mi take -of the Senstor from V1rginia con
-sisted. in u ing this language, " and was set aside." Here is 
the language : 

The .navy yard at PQget Sound -was once ,public -land snb'ject to entry, 
and was set aside. 

It ~ever was set aside, .I am info.r.med. It passed into private 
ownership th.I:ough entry under the land laws of the United 
States, and at the time the Puget Sound Na-vy Yard wa:s estab
lished the land was prfv.ately owned, :m.d it was ·acqllired 1by- the 
Go-v&nment of th.e United States through pw:c.ha.se and con
demnation. 

Mr. SW.ANSON. Consequently the Sena-tor tlrinks that the 
N.m-al Cmnmitt.ee ought to Jlave jurisdiction of land that w:as 
:onc.e publ-i.c Iandt against private ·ownership, if it wants tt for 
:naval punposes. The Naval Committee ought to have jurisdic
tion. .ought it not? 

Mr. MYERS. In the case of a navy yard tha.tbas been once 
estahll.shed by law and is being devoted to the ex:clusive purpo es· 
of the Navy. I think the Narval Committee o-u!!'bt:'to have charge. 

Mr.: S\V ANSON. That is precisely the ca e here. This was 
_prlvute-lan.d. 'llhe claimant ent-ered upon this public.C:omain and 
_got possession .of it as private la.rul. and we ask to C(:}ntirule tbat 
lll'ivat.e land in the .naval re erve precisely as was done at Puget 
·sound. 

Mr. 1\fYERS. The e possessory interests are .not patented. 
.There is no patented lan.d. 

l\Ir. SWANSON. They claim that they ought to be patented. 
They have nD title--

Mr. MYERS. No; they ha."\"e not. 
l\11:. SWANSON. If the Senator will permit .me, they ha:ve no 

title unle.s.<; it pa:s es from the Gov-ernment to themselve . Thi 
is ·PJ:iv.ate land that we.ar.e tryinO' to take. We do net want to 
condemn public land, .and the Senator has admitted that i:n tne 
ease of the Puget Solllld :r a..vy Yard, where it got into tbe p -
ses-sion. of priv.ate .individuals and the Navy wanted itt it onght 
to go to the Naval Committee. That is this case. 

Mr . . MYERS. Is any .of the land in the oil reserve in Cali
fornia _patented land 1 

Mr.. SWANSON. There have been patents i ued to some, 
and some of it is .not patented. S.ome pater.tts have been i sued 
to the Southern Pacific Railr.o:ad, and other people have gotten 
patents. · 

1\Ir. MYERS. I do not under ta.nd that the Senator's bill 
intends to take a.w:ay lands ".hat are patented to the Southern 
Eacific Railroad. 

Mr. SWANSON. We do; we condemn it. We tak-e land fo.r 
a na-vy yard 01· for any purpo e. rt eems to me the .Senator 
admits that the Naval Committ.ee has jurisdiction of this mat.ter 
it he tn.kes that po 'tion. 

Mr. MYERS. No; I do not I will ask the .Senator whether 
mot of the land. in this re erve is patented la.nd ·OT unpatent.ed 
land. 

1\lr. SWANSON. About .9,000 acres, I understand, are in 
contest as to whether a patent ought or ought not to i ue. 

Mr. MYERS.. How much of it is patented land which is ad
mit;ted beyond dispute to be properly patented and properly 
owned by the patentee? 

Mr. SW Al"JSO.r . I could not state the exact amount 
Mr. 1\iYERS. 'There i none at all tlmt I know of. 
Mr~ SWANSON. ~e.1·e are, I under. tand., thousands and 

thousands of acreS' of private land that th£ Public Lands '::lom
mittee has nothing whatever to do with, that are not public 
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land ~ , that are not O'overnmental lands, and it. is the desire to 
have them condemned for naval purpose . What jurisdiction 
have you of private lands to determine whether the Navy should 
have them I have never been able to understand. 

1\lr. THOl\IAS. 1\lay I interrupt the Senator for a moment? 
Mr. l\IYERS. Certainly. 
1\lr. THO~IAS. There are in the naval reserve in California 

lands which- are in private ownership under patent. There are 
al o locations which are claimed to ha\e been made by a strict 
ob ervance of all of the legal requirements which are not pat
ented, and which are, therefore, subject to entry. There are a 
few locations unpatented in the Wyoming reserve, b1lt there 
i no patented land in that reserve. 

1\Ir. SMOOT. Will the Senator yield to me for a moment? 
1\lr. MYERS. With pleasure. 
1\lr. SMOOT. The Senator from Virginia wanted to know 

' hat right the Public Lands Committee of the Senate had to 
deal with private land as provided for in the bill. Section 4 
authorizes the President to agree with any claimant or owner 
of any property taken under this act upon a division of land 
or the proceeds of operation upon any exchange of land without 
~e naval petroleum re erve for lands within the reserve. In 
other words, the section provides that the actual owners as well 
as the actual claimants of lands within this reserve may select 
lands from the public lands. 

l\Ir. SWANSON. If the Senator· will permit me, in the first 
peech making this motion, I said there is but one thing in 

this bill which even by ·a remote construction the Public Lands 
Committee could get jurisdiction, and it was the provision 
which permitted an exchange of land inside the naval reserve 
where the President could ·ati fy claimants outside of the 
naval reserve upon lands which were public. In that phase 
of it I think that the Public Lands Committee and the Naval 
Committee would have equal jurisdiction. The exchange of 
lands inside the naval reserve the Naval Committee, I think, 
has jurisdiction of, but lands outside of the naval re erve the 
Committee on Public Lands has jurisdiction of. The com
mittee could then probably take jurisdiction if that was all 
there was in the bill. But ninety-nine one-hundredths of the 
bill affects entirely the naval reserve. If the Senator takes 
that part which gives jurisdiction to the Committee on Public 
Lands I am willing to amend the bill and leave that out, so 
that you can consider t'he phase in connection with the exchange. 
I will offer an amendment to eliminate from the bill the provi
. ion that applies to an exchange of public lands. I am very 
anxious that you shall not have the least excuse for jurisdic
tion. 

l\fr. THOMAS. Does the Senator say he will offer it? 
l\Ir. SWANSON. I say I will be very glad to eliminate it, so 

a not to give any idea that in the slightest way your juris
diction was infringed upon. 

Mr. THO:\IAS. Then the Senator con ents to eliminate 
everything except the enacting clause? 

l\1r. SWANSON. · ro; becau e that i about what the Senator 
wants us to do. 

l\fr. THOMAS. Exactly. 
1\lr. S'V ANSON. Certalnly that is what he wants done. 

They have been trying for years to keep the NavY from having 
this land for the proper use of the American Navy. I do not 
mean that the Senator is trying to do it; but there was a fight 
before he came here, and the question has been fought over 
eva· since 1910, when the lands were withdrawn, whether they 
should be saved for the Navy or used for other purposes. I can 
understand well that the Senator and those that take his view 
of the case would be delighted to have all eliminated except the 
enacting clause. 

l\Ir. THOMAS. If the Senator will permit me, I will say that 
is true. It is true, because I think I know better than the Sena
tor from Virginia that the Navy does not need this reserve, or 
any of it. 

l\Ir. SWANSON. So far a that i concerned, the NavY to
day--
. The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. SHAFROTH in the chair). 

Does the Semrtor from Montana further yield? 
1\lr. MYERS. I yield. 
Mr. SMOOT. I thought the Senator from Montana yielded 

to me. 
Mr. SW Al~SON. No ; he yielded to the Senator from Vir

ginia. 
1\lr. SMOOT. No; the Senator from Montana yielded' to me, 

and the Senator from Virginia interrupted before I concluded. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. To whom did the Senator from 

Moutana yield? 
Mr. MYER • I do not remember, Mr. President; it was , o 

long ago. 

Mr. SWANSON. As the Senator from Utah is o impatient 
that he can not wait for others, I hall be glad to yield to him. 

Mr. MYERS. I yield now to the Senator from Utah. 
Mr. SMOOT. I simply wanted to conclude the statement I 

had started to make when the Senator from Virginia interrupted 
without asking permission through the Chair. 

Mr. SWANSON. If the Senator will permit. me, the Senator 
from Montana yielded to me first and he and I were discussing 
the Puget Sound Navy Yard when the Senator from Utah in- . 
jected himself into the debate. 

Mr. SMOOT. I addressed the Chair, and I assumed that the 
Senator from Montana had yielded to me. 

Mr. MYERS. I am yielding to the Senator from Utah, and 
when he finishes his remarks I would like to have the floor a 
little while myself. 

1\Ir. SMOOT. All I was going to add to what I said before 
was this, that if the position taken by the Senator from Vir
ginia is correct, then the Public Lands Committee had no juris
diction whatever over the Walsh bill unless lands affected were 
eliminated from a reserve. That bill was sent to the Public 
Lands Committee. The Senate acted upon it, the report was 
made, and not a word was said about the lands that were in 
reserves that were legislated upon under that bill. That is 
what I wanted to call the attention of the Senator from Mon
tana to. 

Mr. SW Al~SON. The Senator will take that as a precedent. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from :!\fon

tana yield to the Senator from Virginia?. 
1\:Ir. MYERS. I yield. 
l\Ir. SWANSON. When the Naval Committee made objection 

to disposing of the naval provi ion in that bill, it was gladly 
eliminated, showing that they thought the NavY ought to be 
considered in the disposition of the naval reserve. Now, if the 
Senator will take that bill as a precedent, the precedent is still 
stronger for the Naval Committee having jurisdiction of this 
measure, because that was eliminated from the bill, expecting 
this bill to follow. . 

Mr. SMOOT. I want to say to the Senator that there was 
no objection to the elimination from the Walsh bill, and the 
question as to where ikshould be referred never was questioned 
when referred to the Public Lands Committee. 

Another thing I want to call · the Senator's attention to is that 
the Public Lands Committee have reported time and again 
legislation affecting the e very reserves. I want to say also, and 
I say it without a question of doubt in my mind, that the legis
lation would have been passed if the NavY Department and the 
Interior Department had not been at loggerheads over the ques
tion of the character of the legislation. The Public. Lands Com
mittee have always been friendly to legislation of . this char
acter. The statement which was ID.ade by the Senator from 
Virginia that the Public Lands Committee-and he did not say 
any particular member of it, but the committee--wanted to 
strike out all after the enacting clause of this bill do~ not 
apply to the majority of that committee. I am quite certain, 
as I said yesterday, if the bill was referred to the Public Lands 
Committee the committee would report the bill. favorably to the 
Senate. 

l\fr. SWANSON. If the Senator will permit me, la t year-I 
can not say whether by resolution or how it was done--the 
Naval Committee was requested for two weeks to make a full 
investigation of this matter, looking into the right and title of 
claimants in this naval reserve, and if I mistake not that com
mittee was invoked by western Senators, members of the Com
mittee on Public Lands, to see what action should be taken. 
Did they say we had no jurisdiction? Why did they a k us 
to investigate it if we had no jurisdiction? 

Mr. SMOOT. I think it will be found that the resolution 
was introduced by a member of the Naval Committee and re· 
ferred to that committee. It was never discussed in the ~enate, 
and it referred only to titles of lands within the reserve. The 
question of the disposition of the land never was referred to the 
committee. If that had been in the resolution I have no doubt 
but what there would have been a question raised on the floor 
of the Senate as to its reference. 

l\Ir. SWANSON. I think it referred to a bill introduced bY. 
a member of the Public Lands Committee. 

Mr. Sl\fOOT. If I remember it aright it was introduced by 
the Senator from Nevada [Mr. PITTMAN]. I am only stating 
now from my memory, but as I remember it it was introduced 
by the Senator from Nevada, and he, as a member of the Naval 
Committee, asked that it be referred to that committee, and 
nobody objected because it had no reference to the disposition 
of the lands. But this bill is for the disposition of the- land. 
and whenever it comes to the .di position of public lands the 
mea ure ought to go to tbe Public-Lands Committee or that com-
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mittee ought to be discharged • fr(Jm- the further consideration 
of public-land. questions. 

l\1r. SWANSON. "l:he Senator is entirely: mistaken. These 
lands have- been set aside for the exclusive. use and benefit of 
the- Navy bY' proclamation. This is -a·,bill to allow the Navy to 
do what is its right as to 1·efining oil, as to storing· it, and as- to 
what d.ispo iti:o.n shall be made of it, as the Navy sees proper. 
Does the Senator think the- Committee on Public· Lands know 
better thun the Naval Committee t11e amount· of~ on needed by· 
the Navy, the amount for refining and for stores, anci for every
thing that appertains to the Navy? ~ Tliese lands were set-aside 
for the e:x:clu ive use and benefit · of· the- Navy in HllZ, and alL 
we a k is that the Naval Committee may investigate and report 
a to the operation, as tOo the refining, anlL n.s to the-staring and 
the disposition to make of it. As I stated, the only thing in 
which it affects the public lands outside of that. is- the pri:vilege 
gi:_ven the Pre~ident to exchange lands or claimants in the 
Naval Reserve for lands outside, and r will ask that that be ex
cluded, so tbat -you, carr not. have~ the- slightest: idea of any in
trn ion on your rights. 

Mr. SMOOT. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OFF1CER. Does the · Senator from l\Ion

tana yield to the Senator from Utah? 
Mr. l\IYERS. I yield to the Senator from Utah, and then. I. 

shall decline to yield further. 
l\11'. SMOOT~ I wi h to can the Senator's . attention_ to the 

fact that the e lands were withdrawn by ~ ~ proclamation ot tile 
Presi<lent for a naval reserve- based Ul)On what is- known as the 
Pickett Act, and that authorize.t! the President of ' the. United 
States to only withdraw lands temporarily. 

l\!r. S\VANSON: What did temporatily mean? . 
l\1r. 1\IYERS.. l\I:r. President; I decline' to yield fmtller. I 

demand the floor fm- myself. · · 
l\J.r. SWANSON. If it mea:ns tbat the P.resident----
The PRESIDING OFFICER The Senator from l\Iontana is , 

entitled to the floor and .refu es to yield; . 
l\fr. 1\fYERS. 1\.Ir. President, I ask not to be interrupted dur.

ino- the remainder of "my brief rP.marks. I am alway glad to 
give a liberal latitude to other Senator for intet>jectirr._~ their
sp eches into the bod'Y' of. my speeeh, in ordel'_that their sp.eeches 
may be read by the public, but I do nat care to go. too. far· in tha..t' 
direction, and I dectine- to yield furth-er:- Lsta.rted ont to show 
that the Senator from Virginia: was .mistaken, and I ask: not to_ 
be interrupted untiL I have complete-d my expose of his mistake. 
The Senator on re terday said: 

The navy· yard at Puget Sound was once public land subjec-t to en1J:Ty 
and was se-t aside. 

There nev-er was an acre of the. Puget Souml Navy Yard set 
aside. At the· time the_Puget S.ound Navy Yard was established 
there was not an acre of unpatented: land e-mbraced_ within: its 
boumlaries ;· every acreo was patented land, and mrery acr.e was 
a.cquired by- tbe United States GoYernment by-purchase orcon: 
demnation. That is- my information rrom the~ Senator from 
Washington [.Mr. JoNES], who i acquainted with the facts. 

A to this reserve in: the tate of Wy~, embracing: the 
•land affected by tbe Senator's bill. there is not an acre of pat· 
ented land. In California there is some land patented to the 
Southern Pacific Railroad, but the: greater part ey far of the 
land affected in the State. of California is unpatented JamL So 
there is no analogy whatever in the two case , and the· Senator 
from Virginia• was clearly mistaken. 

Now, this withdrawal of-which so much has been said is- base<.t 
orr the Pi~kett Act, and I will read the- Picketr Act: 

Be it enaotea1 etc., That the Presl-den.t may, all any time in his dis-
cretion tempoxarUy withdraw from settlement, lo-cation, ale, o~· entry 
any of' the public lands of the United States, including the- Dlstrict of-i 
Ala ka. and re erve the same fol" water-power sites, irrigatio classi
ficathm of larids, or · other public purpose to be- specified in tlle orders 
of withdrawal ,_ aml such withdrawal orreserv tions shall remain in 
fo.t·ce until revoked by h.i 01: by an ~ct of Congress. 

That is the- first section of the act._ It pro-vide for the tem
pOirary withdrawal-only tempora~~-from settlement, location, 
sale, or entry of any of the public lanus-of the United States, 
and. for re erving the· same for water~power- sites, irrigation, 
classification of lands, or other public parpo e . Does · that 
withdrawal make them cease to · be public lands of the; United 
States? There have been. tholiSands and thousands of acres
withdrawn. from the public uomain. by executi-ve order~ for 
water-power site . Would any Senator- claim that those lands. 
withdrawn for-water-power-sites cease to be public lands of th.e 
United Stutes; that tbe- title is no longer in ·the_ United States.; 
that the dispa ition. and the-use-of. the land is no longer under 
the cont~ot of. th Unitet:lStates? ThouSand of acres ·were.with- • 
drawn for fot·estreserves ~ and other pm:po e ,._but they are· still 
PJiblic lands of· the UnitediStates. · Tfthe conten.tio .of tbe Sena-· 
toi born Virginia. is_ correct-· -

Mr.: SWANSON. Will the Senator- permit me? 
Mr~ l\IYEJRS. Yes; I will yield .for a question:. 
1\fr. SWANSON. Did the Committee on Commerce take pos~ 

session of the water-power bi11s? · 
Mr. MYERS. On navigahle streams-, . but scarcely one of them 

runs through the public domain. The Senate Committee on 
Public. Lands has taken _charge of.'al bills that prop sed legls
lation_ pertaining. to the development of. water power on the 
public lands of the Ui:lited- States. If the contention of the 
Sena.tou from Virginia is correct, then that legislation, I sup-
pose, . would have gone to the Senate Committee on Irrigation 
and Reclamation. 

l\1r. SW ANSO~. I think the Senator is mistaken about the · 
fact. As I understand it, where. all: navigable rivers- were con
cerned the bills went to the Committee on Commerce that hau 
jurisdiction of the subject. I:f the· ame analysis applies on 
lands belonging to the Navy, a. measure affecting the Navy ought 
to go to the Committee on.Navul Affairs. 

l\Ir. l\fYERS. There are no navigable streams of any · conse
quence running_ through public lands. If there be- any at all, 
the proportion i.s negligible; it is inconsequential. Then, I · 
suppose the Senator would have legisation for the development 
of water power on nonnavigable sti:eams go to the Committee 
on Irrigation and Reclamation and leave the Committee on 
Public Lands without any jurisdiction over legislation for the 
de-velopment of wate1· power on. public lands. All' the legislation 
for the development of water power on tb.e public domain of the. 
country has gone to the Sen.ata Committee on Public-Lands.· 

Furthermore, section 2. of the Pickett· Act sa:yS---
1\fr. POINDEXTER. l\1ay I ask the Senator just a question? 
The PRE IDING OFFICER: Does the Senator from 1\Ien~ 

tana yield to the Seni.ttor from Washiniton.? 
M~r. MYERS. With preasu.re. . 
!\.lr:r POINDEXTER, I ask it to indicate a reason why such 

bills as he. has- referred to- have been sent to the Public Lnnd& 
Cbmmittee. Is it not a. fact that- there has been no committee
on. \vater · power? It- there had beerr a ·committee on water 
power, water-power bills would naturally- have gone to that 
committee. 

1\!r. 1\fYERS. That might- be-; and if we had other commit
teea· ngt nowc in enstence a great many other bills might go 
to other- committees than the committees to which they go; but 
bills-for'. development of ~'llter power on public lands have all 
gone to the Committee {)n Public-Lands, because it ·wa clearly 
the proper committee under the rules of the Senate. and accord· 
ing to the committees as they are now organized and exist. 

Section 2 of the Pickett Act provides: 
That all lands withdrawn under· the provisiorrs of this act shall at all 

times. be open. to exploration, di coT"err, occ~ation, and purchase under 
the mining laws of the United States. so. far as the same apply to min· 
erals other tha.n- coal, oil, gas, and phosphates-

Showing that the Congress in enacting._ that law had in mind 
the plain and specific intent to retain within the Government 
of the United States the control of those lands and the granting 
of any privileges or rights or concessions in them; retained in 
the Federal Government the right to say what might and what 
might not be done with . them and the right t() pre erve the 
interests of the public· in them as a part of the public- domain.. of 
the country. 

SUSPENSION'- 0 •. ORDER- OF RUEL ADMINISTRATOR. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The hour of 4 o'clock having 
arriYed, under tbe order of the. Senate the consideration of the 
resolution submitted by the Senato-r from Nebraska [1\Ir: HITCH· 
cocK], relative to the suspensio-n for- five days of the order o • 
the Fuel Administrator, will now be resumed. 

1\ir. REED obtained the floor. 
l\Ir. GALLINGER. Will the Senator from 1\Iissom·i yield to 

me-simply· to have a dispatch read? 
1\fr. REJiiD. Cm·tainly. 
l\1r. GAL.biNGER. I submit, and ask to have read, a tele

gra.m. which I have just reeei ~ed, touching the- question under 
consideration. 

The- PRESIDING- OFFICER. In the absence of ' objection, 
the Secretary will read as reque ted. 

The Secretary read the telegram, as follo-ws : 
Hon. J. H. GALLINGEE, 

United States Senate, Washington, D. 0.: . 
Our mills. in you State have substantial Government orde.I'S'. Gar· 

field drastic order seriously affects the ability of the company to make 
deliveries of cloth to the Army. We stt·Pnuonsly_ oppose the order and 
appeal to- you to- remedy· this· national• catastro-phe. 

Wr-1~ l\L W'00DI 
President Ameri·c.an Woolen Qo. 

l\lr. HITCHCOCK. T suggest the absence of a qunrum. 
.The· PRESIDING OF.FIOER. · The absence. of a quorum is 

suggested, and the Secretary will call the roll. 
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The Sec'refal-y cruleil the·· roll, arid the fo1lowlng Senators hh
sweted to their -names : 
Ashurst Hitchcock Norris 
Bankhead Johnson, Cal. Overman 
·Beckham John on, S.Dak. Owen 
Borah Jones, N. Mox. Poindexter 
Brandegee Jones, Wash. Pomerene 
Calder Kellogg Ransdell 
CuiJ)erson Kirby ·Reed 
C11mmins Knox -Robtnson 
Cul·tis La l~'ollette Shafroth 

Smoot 
Ste1·J!ng 
Stone 
Sutherland 
Swanson 
'Thomas 
TiJiman 
Townsend 
'.rrammell 
IJnderwood 

Which do not rpossess cbal, and that lt was .the -'IJOUcy t>f the 
administration to procul'e ,the clo ing "tlown also of those indus
tries ·Which WeTe roperated by -w~el' ·power. :Be stated that he 
did not 'have nnthority under 'the ·terms of the ·law to compel 
that, but I think .I can ·say that he ·said, ·or practicall:v :said, 
that -it was the purpose to procure the closing down of an 
water-power factories; that that is the policy which is "to be 
'pUt-sued. 

The reason assigned \\"as 1Jmt if factory A hrrppen~cl to have 
u supply .. of coal on =hand -sufficient t.to 'Gp:erate "for orne time and Fernald '-Le\ .. iS -Sheppard 

Gallinger :McCumber Sherman 
Gerry McKellar Shields · 
Gore McLean Simmons 
Gron'nn McNary Smith, Ariz. 
Hale Martin ·Smith, Ga. 
Harding Myers Smith, Md. 
Ha1·dwick New Smith, S.C. 

Val'daman 
Wat on 
W-eeks 
Wolcott 

1 factory "B was dependent upon a ·supply of co::t.l that was ·m 
h·ansit and "factoty B was ·prevented from getting its ·eoal by 
reasl)n of this governmental order, it would be unjn. 't .to fa·cto~' 
B ·to a1low factory A to continue to operate; ·and ·that the s:nne 
p1'inciple, namely, tthllt H is unjust ·to a1low one ractory -to 

The PRESIDING OFFICF..R. Sixty-five Senators having re- · 
ponded to their names, there is a quorum present. The Senator 

from Missouri will proceed. 
.l\1r. REED. Mt·. President, pm·suant to the announcement 

made to the Senate a short wbile -ago, the subeommitt~ of the . 
Committee ·on Manufactures procurecl the attendance of Dr. ·Gar
field for the purpo e .of learning his ·reasons for the issuance 
of the order, now under consideration, touching the closing of 
factories. It is due to Dr. Garfield that ii advise the Senate 
·that he ·came immediately upon request and ~n the most <'ourte
•ous manner answered ·the in qui rtes of t;he committee. I slmll 
en<lea:vor, and I hoTJe without interruption, to pre;;;ent a fair 
epitome of the statement made by Dr. Garfield. I shall not 
object to interruption as soon as 1 have presented that digest 
().f his statement. Tha testimony of Dr. Garfield is being tran
-scribed but only a mall portion has been delivered, and so I am 
obliged' to speak from .memory. If in any respect I v!-lry fro_m 
an accurate statement, my associates upon the committee w11l 
correct me. I apologize to the -Senate for making an oral report, 
but time presses, and there has been no -opportunity to prepare 
a written ·report. 

.In sub~tance, -Dr. Garfield tated that the order as it appeared 
in the · n~wspaper was sub. tantially correct, but he producecl a 
typewritten document, which he furnished to the Senate as the 
-e:x:act order so far as it has been perfected. The doctor stated 
that the order which ·had been given to the newspapers was in 
the nature of a brief of a more detailed order that is being pre
pared, but that it contained the substance of the completed 
order, with the exception that thei·e should be ·added to the 
order the further statement that ·the various clasl'les of con
sumers who are to be entitled to preference and who arP indi
cated by what we call the initialed paragraphs of the order are 
.an to tand upon the arne level; that i , there are to be no 
priorities among those named in the initialed cla es, to wit: 

(a) Of Tailroads. 
(b) Of dome. tic consume-rs, hospitals, charitable institutions, 

and Army and Navy cantonments. 
(c) Df public utilities. telephone and telegraph plants. 
(d) Of ships and ves. els for bunker purposes. 
(e) Of the United States for strictly governmental purpo es, 

not including order. from or for factorie or plants working on 
-contracts for the United States. · 

(f) Of municipal, county, or State governments for necessary 
public uses. 

(g) Of manufacturer of perishable food or of food for neces-
sary immediate consumption. , 

'The doctor stated that all of tho. e classes stand upan the 
same level ; that there are to be no priorities among them. He 
further stated that there were to be certain e:s:ceptions of · 
induRtries frol:n the orcler; that the onl:v one absolutely deter
mined on as yet was that shipbuilding was not to be taken as 
within the owler requil'ing a shutting oown. 

l\Ir. ROBINSON. And airplane construction. 
l\fr. REED. 1 thank the Senator from Arkansas-and air

plane construction; but that the Secretary of War and the Sec
l'etary of the Navy are each preparing an additional list of 
excepted ~[}('lustries. ·He fnrtber .suggested that iq, a public 
hearing ne llad rather ·not be more specific, hut tndicated that 
the indu..;;tries which wel"e to be excer>ted were those which, 
in the opinion of the Secretary of Wa:r or the Secretary Df tlte 
'avy, were ·immediately connected w'ith the pronection of -war 

supp-lies. Otherwi e the order is to .stand as pre ented. 
Mr. VARDAMAN . . He -also stated that he reserved the right 

to enlarge tbe 1i t. 
1\Ir. REED. Oh, yes; he tated that the right was reserved to 

enlarge the list. I ~ank :the Senato··r from Mississippi for ·the 
corre~tion. 

Dr. Garfield further stated tbat the order to close down 
would apply to factories possessing coal as weU ·as to factories 

operate that has the ability to eperate While the Governm~tlt 
takes an action with reference to coal supplies that ·stops other 
factories from -operating, ought to apply to fa-ctories operated by 
-water power as well as to tho e ope.r.ated by -steam obtained 
from coal. 

The reasons ass:igneil for the order were: ·(a}-1 am stating 
them by paragraphs. not meaning "thrrt he stated them in the 
exact numerical ·ordel.', but simply ror the purpose of clarity. 

(a) "To prevent :an lncrea e of congestion at the ports or -.an 
the railroads leading to the ports of the country. 

(b) To decrease conge tion on ·other 1·ailroads: ia other parts 
o-'f the ·country. 

(c) To prevent inequallties lJetween those factoti~ wbtch 
have coal and thf)se 'fact01'ies '-Vhich have --no coal. I have 
already cov-ered tbat. 

(d) To re-cover from the coal shortage; that is, to permit~-
1\Ir. BORAH. l\1r. President, may I ask the Senn.tor a ques-

tion there·? . 
The PRESIDING OFF.fCER. Does the Senator from Mi

souri yield to the Senator from Ida:ho? 
~1-r. REED. 'Yes. 
-xlr. BORAH, I desire to il:sk the Senator to restate the -rea

son foT closing so as to equalize opportunities in business? 
1\lr. REED. Well, that is my language, not the doctor's; ·I 

am trying to express his idea. lt-was: 
(<') To prevent inequnlities between tho e factories which 

have coal and those factories which have ho -coal. 
(d) To reco"er from the coal shol't.,'l.ge ; that is, to permit 

coal production to go ·on .and to restt'ict 'to a large extent coal 
consumption by stopping the i'actories. This is to be accom
plished by continuing the work of the mines and by diverting 
"the coru procured from the mine:::; and the coal in transit to the 
preferential ·consumers in the ·order which I have already .1'ead 
to the Senate. 

4. It is not proposed to take the coal from the 'factories now 
·pos essing coal and to use that coal to supp'Ly domestic ·wn.nts. 
Neither .is it propo~ed to take the coal from factories not in the 
preferential list and use it to keep the factories in the prefer
·ential classes running, but to allow ·the coal that is in the clo ed 
factories to remain unused; that is to say, the factories are to 
be stoppecl and the coni kept ~n hand. 

5. Dr. Gm1ie1d ba es his authority -for this action upon sec
tion 1 and section Z5 of the so-called Lever bill, which is now a 
~~ . 

On inquiry, the doctor said he could not tell us Jw'w·:many fac
tories at present were supplied with coal or bow much coal was 
on hand fn the e factories; the information was lacking. 

That, I think, is a fuir statement of the te timony, without 
the argument, which it is impossible for me to reproduce from 
memory. 

I will sa:v now that, if any of my associates on the committee 
think there 'is any part of this statement that ought to be cor
rected or changed, I shall be glad to have their suggestion at 
this time; I am trying to make the -recital as fair as I can. 

~Ir. JONES of New 1\Iexico. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Seo.ator from 'Mis-

souri yield to the -senator from New Mexico? 
l\fr. REED. Certainly ; I am gla(l to yield to the Senator. 
1\Ir. JONES of New Mexico. I shall not attempt to say that 

'the Senator has not made a correct statement, ancl doubtless as 
full a statement as he contemplated making. I believe that 
there are some ob ervation:s made by Dr. Garfield during the 
investi"gatiem which will be of value to the Senate; but, o Jar 
as the st-atement made by the Senrrter "from 1\Iissouri is con
cerned, l think no reasonable objection -can be made to it. There 
were, ho·wever, questions diRcussed to which the Senator has 
.not adverted, which, do-ubtless, in the Sen-ators 'mind are mot 
material, a'lld ·I do not think it wouHl ·serve a-ay ·useful purpose 

·.for ·me to -refer to th-em now; 'but, with the 'COnsent of the ·sen
ate, a little ,later :.ii ·believ-e I shall ·asck {he-privilege -of ref-el'ring 
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to some arguments presented by Dr. Garfield, which have not 
been referred to by the Senator from Missouri. . 

Mr. REED. I have stated that there was some argument, 
back and forth, that I did not_ undertake to reproduce. 

I may be permitted now, speaking for myself, to try and bring 
together the substn.ntive statements of Dr. Garfield, and I want 
to do it--

Mr. V ARDA:l\fAN. 1\Ir. President, if the Senator will permit 
me, before he begins another phase of the discussion, I think 
it but. just to Dr. Garfield to say that, in response to a question 
propounded by me, he said that the purpoSe of this order was
first, to provide coal to prevent the poor men, women, and chil
dren of this country from freezing; and, second, to supply with 
coal our ships which are needed to carry freigllt to our allies 
across the water, but which are now lying in port and kept there 
because of a lack of coal. Those were the two cardinal pur-
po e to be subserved. · 

No·w, as to the argument, of course we indulged in a good deal 
of suggestion one way and another, but I think tha Senator from 
Missouri has made 3. very candid and a rather full statement 
of the substance of what Dr. Garfield said. 

Mr. REED. I endeavored to cover the points made by the 
Senator from Mississippi; he has, however, covered the subject 
better than I did. The purpose, Dr. Garfield says, is to clear 
the conge tion at the great docks of the country. In substance, 
he was asked whether that could not be accomplished by merely 
stoppin~ the shipment of goods to the great docks of the coun
try w'ithout stopping the plants manufacturing the goods. I 
hesitate to try to give his answer to that. Perhaps one of my 
as ociates on the committee can do it better than I can; I con
fess that I did not get a reason that eemed to me to be a con
vincing one. 
. \Ve inquired why the factories which had coni could not be 

permitted to run, and bow stopping a factory not in tb~ preferred 
1i t from u ing coal now in its bins increased the coal of those 
in the preferred list? The doctor, however, insisted that, as 
I have . tated, if factory A had coal and factory B did not have 
coal and the Government by this order stopped t!le coal going to 
f~:;.ctory B, it was unjust to factory B to let factory A run; 
that all factories ought to shut down becau e some would be out 
of coni. 

Inquiry wa then made -n-hetller that wn · not making the 
general \velfm·e of the country and tha welfare of millions of 
wage earners ubordinate to the financial or trade race between 
the owners of mill , some of -n-hom happen to have coal while 
others ha\e not. Dr. Garfield insi ted-I think I can say he 
stoutly insi. ted-that that inequality ought not to be permitted. 
So fur a I am concerned, and speaking for myself, I think the 
position most unsound. 

There were, according to the census of 1914, 275,791 factories 
in the United States that \Vere reported. I pre ume it is safe 
to say that that number is now considerably o\er 300,000. 

Mr. LEWIS. Mr. President, had the Senator concluded his 
statement of all the reasons that were giYen by the Fuel Ad-
mini trator? · 

l\1r. REED. Ye . 
l\1r. LEWIS. I <lid not kno\Y the Senator had concluded. 
Mr. RJiJED. Ye ; I had conclud d that. 
The total number of employees in factories in 1914 wa 8,265,-

426. I tllin~ it perfectly safe to say that the number to-day is not 
!e~ s than 11,000,000. I ba ·e that statement upon other figur~ 
obtained at otb · time and from other inwstigntions. If that 
is so, the total uumbei· of ppople dependent upon these factories, 

timating 5 to an e!llployee, is 55,000,000. If the numb~r of 
factorle to be affecteu by thi. order is one-half of the total 
factorie -and I am confident tlle proportion is much greater
wen there will be directly affected by this order as to their tive
libood or income approximately 30.000,000 people. I am refer
ring now to the wage earner in tile factorie.. If the wage 
earuet·s ""bo are directly affected are 5,000,000 in number, and 
if they earn $3 a tlny each, and if they are put out of work 
for 15 d::-.ys, lhat is a loss of work equal to one day for 
75,000,000 people. \Vhich, at $3 a day, \Vill make a loss in wages 
alone of . 225,000,000. 'l'be value of the product compared with 
wages in 1914 wa approximately 6 to 1; and if we apply that 
ratio, we have a los in the \alue of the product of these fac
torie which wouhl amount to $1,350,000,000. 

But thi applies only to the wages of the men in the factorie 
for the total period of time-15 day . There is consumed in the 
manufacture an enormous amount of raw materials. Out of the 
$24,000,000,000 of manufactured product in 1914 the raw mate
rials were worth $14,000,000,000. The very large number of 
men employed in producing those raw materials I am unable 
at this time to estimate; but the wage loss alone by virtue of 
the stoppage of the industries of this country under this order, 

according to the best estimate I am able to make · on short no
tice, will be not less than one and a half to one and three
quarter billion tlollars. 

Mr. GALLINGER. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Mis

souri yield to the Senator from New Hamp hire? 
Mr. REED. I do. 
l\fr. GALLINGER. In view Clf that enormous lo · to the 

wage earners of the country, wlmt condition are these people 
to be in to purchase coal to keep them ·warm, admitting that 
there is coal to be bought? 

Mr. REED. 'l'here are some question that the Senator can 
ask me that I am unable to answer, and that i · one of them. 

Mr. VARDAMAN. Mr. Pre ident--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Doe the Senator from Mis

souri yield to the Senator from l\1is i ippi? 
Mr. REED. I do. 
l\1r. VARDAMAN. In answer to that que tion, ·~he Fuel Ad

mini trator said that as this rneasume was a war mea ure nnd 
was in the interest of the United States and all of its people, 
he il'ldulged the hope that the lo es would not all fall upon the 
laboring men who were put out of employment for the five days, 
and that the fnctories would bear a part of this loss or give 
them wages uuring the time of their enforced idleness. 

1\lr. REED. Yes; he said more than that-that he thought it 
was the duty of the factory owner to keep up the wages as part 
of his sacrifice. I called his attention to the fact that even if 
the factory owner paid the wages of the men, thus preserving 
them from direct loss, still the production of the country would 
be decreased and the economic lo to the country would be equal 
to the total value of the good that wou1<.1 have been vrouuced, 
less the co t of production. Attention \vas al o called to the fact 
that those products were e entiat to the onomic welfare of 
this country, and that upon our economic condition depended our 
ability to carry on the war; that it is a war, a we sometimes 
have been told of coal, sometimes of steel, sometimes of ships, 
and more frequently of money; but, a· a matter of fact, it i a 
war of resources; that when we shall have topped millions 
of men from working and hun(lre.lls of thou and of fal'tories 
from running we will have inevitably reduced the aggregate of 
our national resource·. Attention was called to the thought the 
products of these factories are probably worth hundred of times 
the value of the coal that may be sa\ed. 

1\Ir. STONE. l\1r. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER Do . · the 'enntor from l\lis

ouri yield to hi colleague? 
Mr. REED. I do. 
Mr. STONE. The Senator ft·om New Tiamp ilire a keel how 

this order would help the working people, if their wage were 
cut off, in securing coal to warm their hom~ , if there was any 
coal to be had. It is the la t point in the Senator' interroga- · 
tory that . truck me as a point that ought to be thought of at 
this juncture-if there i any coal to be had. 

A I under tand, the 11urpose here i to pro\ille coal. One 
trouble, as we are told daily, i thut there i not a sufficient 
amount of coal to be had. Now, shutting off wage is one very 
serious interference with procuring coal, undoubtedly; but, on 
the other hand, if the supply of coal that may be utilizetl i 
vastly increas d, I think the one at lea t . hould be et off 
again ·t the other. 

Mr. REED. 1\lr. President, there i ~ wi dom in what both 
of the Senators hn\e . aid, but here scew to me to be the diffi
culty: It is not propo ed by this order to produ e a single rwun<l 
more coal than i now being produced. It is not proposed to 
take the coal now on han<l in the fnctorie · not in the prefer
ential list and use them to run the factorie in the preferred 
li t. Neither is it propo ed to turn the e coal over to heat the 
homes of the people. It is only propo ed to let these coals lie 
idle nnd deprive hundred of thcusJ.nd ,>f people of work. 

I .. tnte<.l in sub tance to Dr. Garfield that the ortleL· could be 
so limited as to gi\e every preference in the <li. tribution of 
coal de~ired , so thnt the coals woulLl go to the exact places 
where tb.,e fuel ndmini trator proposes to sen<l them, thus giv
ing to tne hou. ebolder all the coal that be will O'et under this 
order, giving· to the munition factory all the coal it will g~t 
under this <'rder, nncl giving to the railrond all the coal it will 
get under this order, and yet no single factory burning coal be 
required to shut down. That such a modification would . ave 
the clo ing of the hundred of thousands qf factori s that have 
coal, nnd I asked him wily these factories hould be compelled 
to shut down. I es11ecially asked why we should hut down the 
water mills? Why hould the whole bu ine of the country be 
haltefl, and nil the wage earner~ be turned out of employment, 
because some factories may be out of coal? 

l\1r. NORRIS. 1\lr. President--
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lUr. REED. Just a moment. ·I make for the present no for authority to issue a notice to pre-Vent manufacturers from · 

quarrel with the propo, ition of giving prefe~errces in the 'dis- but·ning coal that 1s already within their bins? 
tribution of coal, but I can not see wby the · factory· ·that has Mr. REED. I ought to say, · in fairness to Dr. Garfield, that 
ooal 8hould not continue to operate, 1n view of · tne· faet that we were approaching the end of our inquiries. We found It 
it i not proposed to 'take that coal' and clL<rt"ribute ·it to other j ne<>essary to come to the Senate~ I therefore asked him to indi'
factories or· amon~ free--hing people. Above all I ('fill - not !*'e cate the sections on which be relied. He said that he tho-a~ht 
why, for the purpose of pre~~rving theoretical equality in the power was lodged in section 25 and al o in section 1. a 
the t·uce for profits bebveen manufacturing pli:mts, we should part of which be ·read. I think I aid to him in subl'ltance: "\Ve 
stop the \vatef• mill beenuse the eoal i<:> (':Xhau ted· in some pnr- have not time, Doctor, to go into the legal argumen.:. I waut 
ticular coal-consuming plnnt. to know the clauses of the bill on which you rely"; and he stood 

The Senator from ·~ebra ka 1Hl3 ri en. I yield. I was about upon that statement. 
through, 1\fr. V ARDA.~fAN. 1\Ir. · President, if the Senntor from l\lis-

1\lr.~ NORRIS. · I wanteu to ask th~ Rena tor whether Dr. Gar- souri will parcton me, we find · the authority upon which Dr. 
field gave any information, or, if he did · not, whether the Garfield relies iu the last three lines of section 1: 
Senator has any information thnt l1e can give to the Sennte, The l'rE>sidt>nt is authorized to make such regulations a~d to issue 
n to what proportion of the mills :md factories affected have such orders ns n.re es entia! effectively to carry out ·the provi-sions of 
c nl n6w, so tlwt they eoulu run? this act. . 

Mr. REED. The St:>nator wa not here when- I made the It is n general power. 
tatement that Dr. Garfieltl had stated to us that he did not Mr. KNOX. Mr. Presictent, I only wish now to indicate that 

have that information. either as to the number of faetories or so fnr as I am concerned I have examined this act with a very 
as ·to the amount of coal on hauct. great deal of care since this resolution was introduced this 

~1r. POl\'IEU.:BNE. l\1r. President-- morning. I find nothing. especia!Jy nothing in the lines that 
The PRESIDL"'\G OFF1CE1t. ·Does the Senator from Alis- haYe ju t been read, tltat indicates that lhis act ever contem" 

souri yi Iu to thP f;enator from Ohio? plnte<.l that an individual was to be prevent-ed from using his 
l\1r. HEED. I do. own property for his own purposes. As to ection 25, I have 
.Mr. POl\ll:.'TtE!'.~. What reason. if any, wa given for having read and reread that, and I fintl that the regulation which the 

this order go into effect on only 24 hours' notice? President is authorized to make there antl which apply to dis-
1\Ir. HEED. We dill not ask the question. tributors and salesmen of coal, extend ·only t-e the production 

· M-r. V ARDAl\1&~. 1\lr. President, Dr. Garfiela stated that and the sale and the- shipment ami the distribution and the ap~ 
this matter bad tt>en under consideration for several dnys or portionment and the storage thereof. 
weeks; that the matter ruul been ca1~fully worketl out by him- I should like to ask just one further question, and that is, 
self in. conjunction with othet· departments, and I presume he Did the doetor indicate that he had consulted the Attorney 
thought it was right and proper. G.enerhl or anyone else in eonnedion with the making of this 

l\.lr. REED. I can tllrow a little, li~ht on that, 1\!r. Pt·esident. order? 
because Dr. Garfield sHid that the reason the excepted factories :Mr. REED. We did not ask that question. The Senator 
were not specified in the order. and the reason he did not want will un<ler tand that we- were hurrying. We did not ask him 
to give them out now, was that the Fuel M.ministrator would whom he had consulted. I think I might say that we did nut 
be besieged by others eeking t.o be excepted. I think th~ fair think it best, perhaps, to- go outside of an inquiry with reference 
inferen$:!e iP that they gave ·out the order on ho1·t notice ·because to- what the Fuel Administrator had done in his own nmne. 
they wanted to get it in'to exeeution very promptly. 1\lr. KNOX. For myself, I rather tllink that a million Ger-

1\.f.r. THOMA....,, l\lr. President, 1 should like to inquire if Dr. man soldiers tm~ne(] louse in this country would aot create the 
Garfield was interrogated us to the power which he pos.~e. sed havoc that this order will create if enforced. 
under the provisions of the Lever law, to wMch he referr·ed, to 1\lr. 1\lcCU~lBEH.. l\fr. President, wilt the Senat{)r permit me 
shut down the operation of factories running by water power? to ask him a question before he yiel<ls the .fioor?· 

~Jr. REED. In answer to the Senator I would say that be Mr. REED. Cel'tainly. 
was askeo. and be stated that he thought the power was con- 1\Ir. !\lcCU~lHER. I want to know whether· it is the Sena· 
tained iu secti<>ns 1 anll 25 of the Lever bill; but we did not go tor's opinion that l\lr. Garfield could not be induced to modify 
into any legal ari!UIDent. that portion of the order whieh preventR compPting industries, 

\:Ve knew that the Senate was practically waitin.g, and there- we will sny, from carrying on their bu~ine ;s where they have 
fore we simply took his statetnent as to where he ·iound his ~coal or the water power to carry on their business? 
power, without fui"ther argument. l\lr. REED. ?llr. President, the only anS'\ver I can make to 

l\1r. V AUDAl\IAN. 1\Ir. President, if the Senator from Mi~- that is that the principal part of the examination centered 
souri wm pa.ruon. me, he misunder tood the Senator from around that question. I think the most of the time was con
Colorado. Dr. Garfield was a ked about the power to interfer~ sumed in a sort of an argument between the m-embers of· the 
with the operation of a water mill, or u mill operated by committee and Dr. Garfield upon tbat que"tion. I think I can 
water power,. and he said be had no authority unuer that act. say, in all fairness to him, and I thinlt he ·would (Je ire me to 
but that he was going to appeal to them upon grountls of sny, that he very stoutly ruaiutained that all ougbt to close if 
pa.triotL"'m. one was required to dose. 

1\lr. REED. f'id the Senator from Colorado limit his ques· l\lr. HITCHCOCK. 1\lr. President, I should like to ask the 
tion to water mills? Senator from Missouri if an analogy to that proposition would 

1\Ir. 'rHOl\IAS. Yes. not be found if the Food A(lmini~trator to-night should issue 
1\lr. REED. I ilid not so understand, and am obliged for the an oruer that nobody living east of the l\fississippi River should 

correction. eat u.nything for the next wet>k? 'Vould not that be about tile 
l\1r. TH0l\1AS. If the Senator will permit me, I have not same mPthotl of curing the evil? 

read the law for some time; but if my recollection serves me 1\Ir. REED. 1\Ir. President, in nll matters concerning the 
correctly, I -do notJ think there is a word or a phrase in it Foou Admini. tration. I beg to be excused from even the appear
to- justify an ot>der like this in its application to mill run b-y ance of criticism by indulging in what might be regarded as the 
water lJ{lWer, hecauf'e ucb an onler can eon erve nothing. odium of comparison. [Laughter. J 

l\lr. SUTHERLA?-."'D. l\lr. President-- 1\lr. Il.:l.RDWICK. 1\lr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Doe the Senator from Mis- Mr. REED_ I yield to the Senator from. Geor~ia. 

:ouri yield to the Senator from West Virginia? l\1r. HARDWICK. Is it the opinion of the Seuator from Mis-
1.\lr. REED. I do. souri that if we pnss this re~olution it \Yill do any good? 
1\fr. SUTHERLAN.D. I should like to ask the Senator from 1\lr. REED. I hope the Senator from Georgia will pardon me 

Missouri whether any statement was made by the Fuel ·Admin- for not answering that question. Let me conclude and yield 
istrator as to whether plants u~ing natural gas were included the floor to others. . 
in these reg11lations, and also plants u ing hydroelectric power? I was speaking of the extent of an orde1· of this . kind. The 

1.\lr. REED. The questions were not asked him, but I take capital invested in manufacturing industries in 1914 was nearly 
it that if it i"s intended as a Illlltter of policy to, in effect, apply 23.000,000,000. I .think it is safe to say that that b:as been 
this oruer to water mills, it probably would include IL'ltural enormously increased since then. Tbe yearly v.alue of the prod-
gas, hydroelectric power, and everything·eL<>e. nets was then over $24,000,000,000. I think it !!:afe to say that 

l\lr. KNOX. Mr. President-- figure can be now multiplied by three or fonr. The value of the 
l\1r. REED. I yield to the Senator from Pennsylvania. raw materials then consumed in manufacturing was over 
1\Ir. KNOX. I wish to ask the Senatoi· from l\lis ·om·i spe- $14,000,000.000. That, I .think, bas beeu eorrespondin3ly in-

cifically whether or not Dr. Garfield indicated the--language in creased. These figures have relation to the matter under dis
ection 1 and the languao-e in section 25 upon which he relied cu . ion only in the sense that th-e gr .ater the industry anrl the 
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greater the value , the greater i the disturbance resulting from 
stopping them for any period of time, however short. 

I ha\e this one thing that I ·want to make plain to the Senate 
as my personal view. I am speaking and ha>e been speaking, 
of our ·e, merely for myself and not for other members of the 
committee. If it were proposed to stop delivering coal to fac
torie generally in or<ler that certain preferential factories 
might be erved, that miO'ht be or might not be wi:!?e, but let us 
a sume it to be wi e; and if it were proposed to stop the de
livery of coal to any factory until the people had enough coal 
to keep · theq1 from uffering, that might be wise, and I think if 
the neces"ity exi ted it would be very proper. But it is now 

. proposed to take all the coal that is being pro<luced, all of the 
coal that is in transit, and devote it to these pecially favored 
industrie . For the moment I am assuming them to be the 
right indu tries. Thm; far I make no quarrel with this order. 
Let that part of the order go without criticism from me, at this 
time at least. . . 

But I can find no justification in stopping all the industries 
of the country in order t'O catch up with coal pro<luction when 
you are not going to produce a single pound more coal, and 
when it i not propo ed to devote the coal that is on hand to 
any of the needs or wants that we have spoken of ns im
perative. I can . ee no justification for not allowing the fac
tories to go on and use the coal they have on hand and keep 
their people employed. Some of them happily may run on 
and never have to stop a day, for the coal supply may be 
abundant before their stocks are exhausted. All factories 
ought to be permitted to run and produce; and certainly water 
mills ought to be allowed to run. 

I ay that in my judgment-and I am trying to speak with 
great moderation, as you can observe--there is no justification 
in turning millions of people out of employment, and in stop
ping the creation of those things that are necessary not only 
to the progress of the war but to the happiness of the country 
simply because some individual manufacturers may under this 
order find themselves without coal, and hence their competitors 
may gain a little advantage. That is sacrificing all of the 
people of the country for the benefit of a few manufacturers. 
.That is acrificing the interests of millions of laborers in 
order to pre erve the equality in the financial race between 
factories with coal and factories without coal. I can not find 
ju tification fol' that kind of a proceeding. 

1\Ir. BORAH. May I ask the Senator a question? 
1\fr. REED. I yield. I am yielding the floor, but I will 

answer the question. 
Mr. BORAH. I do not care to discuss it, but I should like 

to ask the question, has the Senator any doubt as a lawyer 
outside of the question of power plants and power mills, that 
the matter has pas ed out of our hands and beyond our control, 
assuming that the Lever law is constitutional? 

1\lr. REED. I do not find in this bill in a hasty reading 
any authority to stop a factory running that is employing its 
own coal. I only read the opening section to which attention 
was called. It provides- · 

That by reason of the existence of a. state of war it is essential to 
the nutional secul'ity anti defense, for the successful prosecution of the 
war, and for the support ana maintenance of the Army and Navy to 
assure an adequate upply and equitable distribution and to facilitate 
the movement of foods, feeds, fuel, including fuel oil and natural gas, 
anu fertilizer and fertilizer ingredients-

And so forth. 
Then follows the e lines : 
The President is authorized to make such l'egulations and to issue 

such orde1s as are essentia.l effectively to carry out the provisions of 
this act. 

The Senator, I think, will agree that the last clause, that "the 
President is authorized to make such regulations and to issue 
such orde1~s as are essential effectively to carry out the pro
visions of this act," means no more than that where Congress 
has granted a specific power or made a specific provision the 
President ·can carry that provision out. It does not give him a 
general roving commission to make such rules and orders and 
regulations touching the whole subject matter as he may desire. 
· 1\lr. BORAH. Mr. President--

Mr. REED. J'u. t let me finish the statement. Therefore, we 
must find within the act itself the authority to close the fac
torie , and whe'n we have found that authority, if we can find it, 
the President has authority to issue the necessary orders to 
carry out that power. Now, when we come to section 25, which 
is the section Dr. Garfield referred to, it seems to me that it is 
limited solely to the question of the production and distribution 
~f coal. After the coal-- . 

1\Ir. THOMAS. Mr. President--
Mr. REED. In just a moment. After the coal has reached 

the .factory t it is the personal property of the proprietor of the 

factory. True, the GoYernment probably possesses the power 
to commandeer and tuke the coal for the public u e in the 
prosecution of the war. But tllis order does not pi;opose to 
take the coal. It undertake to say to the proprietor of the 
factory in which there may be lodged some coal, "You shall not 
run your factory." I confe , although my reading has been 
somewhat hasty of the act, I do not find that authority in it. 

Mr. THOMAS. Mr. President--
1\fr. REED. I belieYe the Senator from Idaho [Mr. BoRAH] 

wanted the floor. 
Mr. THOMAS. I thought the Senator from Idaho had com

pleted his statement . 
l\1r. REED. I did not permit him. 
Mr. BORAH. I wish to call the Senator's attention to the 

language. If the Senator will refer back to the debate, he will 
recall the fact that it was the intention at the time, expres ed 
many times on the floor, to lodge this matter completely and 
absolutely within the discretion of the President of the United 
States. When you examine the l-anguage you will find it has 
been lodged there, if language can lodge it. 

Mr. REED. 1 would be glad to have the Senator call my 
attention to it. . 

Mr. BORAH. In the first place, "the President is authorized 
to make such regulations and to issue such orders as are e en
tial effectively to carry out the provisions of this act." 

1\Ir. REED. What are the provisions of the act? 
Mr. BORAH. Let us see and find out: 
That the President of the United States shall be, and he is hereby, 

authorized and empowered, whenever and wherever in his judgment 
n ecessary for the efficient prosecution of the war, to fix the price of 
coal and coke, wherever and whenever sold, either by producer or 
dealer, to establish rules for the regulation of and to r egulate the 
method of p1oduction, sale, shipment, di tributlon, apportionment, or 
storage ther eof among dealers and consumers, domestic or foreign · 
said authority and power may be exercised by him in each case through 
the agency of the F ederal Trade Commi sion during the war, or for 
such part of said time as in his judgment may be nece sary. 

1\Ir. REED. Do you find the words there "to regulate the 
consumption of coal "? 

Mr. BORAH. In the first place, you must read this in con
nection with the provision in section 1: 

The President is authorized to make such regulations and to i sue 
such orders as are essential effectively to carry out the provisions or 
this act. 

·Mr. REED. I know the Senator's view in regard to this leg
islation; and my own view was that it was very loose legisla
tion. I did not vote for it. 

Mr. BORAH. What I contend is--
Mr. REED. But let me call the attention of the Senator, as 

a lawyer, to the fact that the language that "the President is 
authorized to make such regulations and to i sue such orders 
as are es ential effectively to carry out the provisions of this 
act" has no vitality except there be found in the law some ex
press provision of a substantial character. When that has-been 
found the President may issue regulations e sential to carrying 
it into effect. 

Mr. BORAH. The Pre ident is given power to regulate the 
distribution and apportionment of coal among producers and 
consumers. 

Mr. REED. That is not what they are doin"". They are ay
ing to the man who has obtained his coal in the open nio.rket 
and who now has it in his own mill yard, "You can not burn 
that coal to run your factory." 

Mr. BORAH. Preci ely; but the President has not gone as 
f.ar as he might have gone, and we can not complain. I imagine 
under this law the President may go into a factory which has 
an amount of coa1 ana compel it to distribute that coal among 
his fellow factory owners or even among hts employee . 

Mr. REED. 'l'hat is not what he is attempting to do. The 
President I do not think has the power to seize the body of coal 
in the country and take it over and distribute it as he ees fit. 
But, however that may be, that is not what is being attempted. 
The maz:t who has the coal is bluntly told, "You shall not put 
under your boiler and use to turn the spindles of your factory 
the coal you own and possess in your own ri..,.ht." 

Mr. BORAH. It is in the judgment and the discretion of the 
President as to the proper use and di tribution of the coal. 

Mr. REED. The word "use" is not in the law in the ense 
employed by the Senator. 
· Mr. BORAH. We have lodged . the matter by our own voli
tion, after weeks and weeks of debate, absolutely in the judg
ment and discretion of the Chief Executive. The time for the 
Congress to have considered this matter that we are now con
sidering was when we passed the law. -

Mr. THOMAS. I wish to ask a question. 
Mr. LEWIS. Mr. President- -
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The PUEctiDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Mis

souri yield? 
l\lr. HEED. The Senator from Colorado wants to ask me a 

question. I '\\ant to yield the floor. 
l\Ir. THO:~IAS. I wish to ask the Senator a question, and 

in doing that I wish to direct the attention of the Senator to 
the fir. t pqrt of section 25, which the Senator from Idaho did 
not rend. I will read it: 

Sa ill authority and power may be exercised by him in' each case 
th1·ou~h t he agency of the Federal Trade Commission during the war 
or for sucb part of said time as in his judgment may be necessary. 

1'\ow, the question which I wish to ask the Senator is whether 
in his opinion this tremendous power can be exercised under 
any provi ion of the act except through the agency of the 
Federal Trade Commission, which in the law does not appear 
at all. 

~Ir. REED. In normal times, when the law of the land is 
reg-arded as worthy of a decent respect and the Constitution 
is held to be a vital instrument, I would say that a court would 
be very likely to take the view indicated by the Senator from 
Colorado. 

1\Ir. LEWIS. Mr. President--
l\Ir. HEED. I hope I will be permitted to yield the floor. I 

do not \VUnt to deprive others of it longer. 
l\Ir. LEWIS. If the Senator from Idaho and the Senator 

from 1\lissouri will indulge me a moment, it happens to be 
that upon that particular phase of the bill referred to by the 
Senator I ''"as conducting the advocacy, and the eminent Sena
tor from l\Iis ouri, the Junior Senatol', for constitutional rea
. on , a.· he then saw it, opposed it. I wish to ask both Sena
tors if the power is in the act vesting in the hands of the 
Presi(1t'nt complete discretion as to the conduct and control 
of the. e industries and he makes the order, what jmisdic
tion haR this body over that order under the law or under any 
law when the Executive has made the order? Is it not true we 
are perfectly powerless and the only act we could do that could 
oYerturn it would be to repeal the law that ve ted him with 
the 110wer? · 

l\Ir. BORAH. Pre<'isely. 
lUr. nEED. I do not care to further discuss the legal ques

tion~ . At this hour I think it is fruitless. At 5 o'clock to
night fnrtories begin closing and their employees do not know 
"·hether they can go to work to-morrow morning or not. I do 
not cm·e to clisru. the question whether we are powerless or 
not, :-mel I do not care at this time to go further into this 
matter. I think I have wearied the Senate already. Except I 
wish to ~ ar this, that I hope we have not at least deprived our
sel f of the right of petition or request, and that, it seems to me, 
is about as far tlllis resolution goes. 

1\Ir. JO~ES of New Mexico obtained the floor. 
nr. BOHAH. 1\Ir. Pre ident--
l\Ir. JO ' ES of New Mexico. I will yield to the Senator 

from Idaho if he desires to ask any question of the Senator from 
l\Iis~ouri. 

1\Ir. BORAH. No; I prefer to hear from the Senator. I 
understand the Sen a tor is a member of the subcommittee. 

l\Ir . .JONES of New 1\lexico. l\1r. President, I regr·et exceed
ingly that not only the members of this committee but the 
oth r Senators as well have not bad an opportunity to fully 
consider the course '\\hich the Senate is asked to take at this 
time. I have not had an extended opportunity of judging the 
course of procedure of this body, but so far as my i11formation 
goe the action requested to be taken is unprecedented in the 
history of our country. 

l\fr. HITCHCOCK. The order is also unprecedented. 
l\Ir. JO~TES of · New l\1exico. I agree with the statement in

jected by the Senator from Nebraska, that not only the action 
suggested is unprecedented but the thing which suggests the 
action is ako unprecedented and the situation confronting this 
country is unprecedented. We behold this spectacle: Our coun
tf'y engaged in the greatest war of the ages; so engaged in pur
suance of a resolution of this Congress, which ple<lg.!d the full 
resource of the country to its prosecution. 'Ve have appro· 
printed something like $20,000,000,000, to be used, either directly 
or indirectly, for the prosecution of the war. We have com
mitted to the ExecutiVe of this country not only the expenditure 
of this vast sum of money but we· have committed to him the 
li-ves of our sons and brothers. The Chief Executi-ve is en~ 
deavoring to prosecute the war. In that prosecution !Je proposes 
to issue an order which affects to a very great extE>nt the in
dustries of the country. The order would not be issued unless 
in the opinion of this Executive, the Commander in Chief of our 
Army and Navy, it was absolutely vital to the successful con
duct of the war. This step has been taken by this Commander 
in Chief. The proposition now is that the Senate that com-

mitted to the hands of its · Chief Executive this great power is 
requesting the Chief Executive not to .exercise it. 

Mr. HITCHCOCK. That is an erroneous statement. We 
have asked him to defer it for five days. · 

Mr. JONES of New 1\Iexico. I, of course, modify the n~mark 
which I made to the extent suggested by the Senator from Ne
braska. It is a request to suspend the order, it is true, only 
for five days, but nevertheless it is a request from this . body to 
the Commander in Chief of the Army and Navy to suspend an 
action which that Commander in Chief feels is necessary for 
the prosecution of the war. 

I ask you, Senators, if ever in the history of this great coun
try of ours such a request has emanated from this body. If it 
has I have no recollection or information concerning it: Then 
if this request is an unprecedented thing, does it not behoove 
us to give thorough consideration to the effect of what we are 
calleu upon to do? Can we in a matter of such grave import 
stay the hands of tl1e Chief Executive? Shall we say tt.> our 
enemies that the power and the authority to conduct this war 
is put into hands which are not competent to conduct it? 

The Senator from Nebraska [1\Ir. HITCHCOCK] nods his head 
as if he considered that was not the issue, but it is the issue 
in the opinion of those in control of administering this law. 
The situation is so acute that there is necessity for immediate 
action, and to defer the or<Jer for the fi\e clays may, and un
doubtedly will, bring suffering and hardship to hundreds of 
thousands of mothers and children in this country who are 
suffering for the want of coal. 

Mr. HITCHCOCK. 1\fr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from New 

l\Iexico yield to the Senator from Nebraska? 
l\1r. JO:NES of New Mexico. I yield to the Senator. 
l\Ir. HITCHCOCK. The author of this resolution bad not 

the slighte t intention to reflect ·upon the ability or upon the 
wisdom of those who framed this remarkable order. What he 
sought in the .resolution to do was to give five days 'opportunity 
for common counsel, something that is recognized by this ad
ministration as being highly important in great matters of state. 

Mr. JONES of New Mexico. Mr. President, on the question 
of five days' delay, I should like to appeal to those who want to 
think o-ver this question for five days, whether proper consider
ation is being given to the domestic conditions in this country? 
Not only are the women and children and families in this coun
try suffering for the want of coal, but the ships of this country 
are tied up in the harbors for the want of coal ; ships which 
should be under steam to-day carrying across the Atlantic 
sustenance to our boys who are in the trenches. 

Mr. HITCHCOCK. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from New 

Mexico yield to the Senator from Nebraska? 
Mr. JONES of New 1\Iexico. I yield. 
Mr. HITCHCOCK. The fuel administrator, or the President 

who stands back of the fuel administrator, has the power, under 
the law, to commandeer coal, to take it, and to convey it to the 
ships that are in the harbors waiting for h·an.sfer to Europe, 
and it ought to have been done, I will say very frankly, weeks 
ago. 

Mr. BORAH. 1\Ir. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from New 

Mexico yield to the Senator from Idaho? 
1\Ir. JOJ\TES of New Mexico. I yield to the Senator from 

Idaho. 
Mr. BORAH. l\Ir. President, I judge from the argument of 

the Senator from New Mexico that the Senator is of the opinion 
that this is such an order as the fuel administrator had the au
thority to make under the direction of the President, under and 
by virtue o:.: the Lever law? . 

Mr. JONES of New Mexico. I intend to reach that point in 
just a few moments. 

Mr. BORAH. I :::ssume that for the reason that the Senator 
was proceeding upon the theory that this was a valid and legal 
oi·der. If it is, and the fuel administrator had authority to 
make it, is there any considerable danger that the mere request 
upon the part of the Senate will change the program? 

Mr. JO.l\TES of New Mexico. Mr. President, I intended to 
reach that point in the course of the discussion of the things 

·proposed to be done by this order. If, however, the Senatqr 
from Idaho will permit a short answer; I might reply in this 
way: If the order is illegal, does the Senator want to estab
lish the custom of the Senate passing upon the legality of things 
sought to be done by the executive department of this Govern
ment, and whenever, in the opinion of the Senate, the executive 
department of this Government is exceeding its powers, would 
the Senator request the executive department to cease from 
such act? 
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1\Ir. BOnAR. 1\Ir. President, r think the Senator perhaps If Senatoi·s will conf'ider for a moment the qn stion in its 
came to a wrong conclusfon as to my. attitude in regard to this broader a pect., it seems to me that this order can not be 
matter. I never want to belon" to this bolly after it has dele-- seriously criticized. If it is necessary to urre..c;t industry iq.. 
gated away its lawmaking cnpacfty and has reduced· itself to a ·order to catch up. with the upply of coal, is it not also neces
mere petitioning ~dy. In my humble judgment. we have · dt>le- sary that the burden of doing this thing shoulll be placed as 
gated this power to the Pre i([ent i'f the I'.ever law is · consti~ equ:llly as po ible upon all of the imlt1strie of the country-!. 
tutional at all; and. having delegated it to tlie President of the mean upon those not immediately essential to tile carryin::: on of 
United State , I do not myself care to indulge iu a mere peti- the war?. If that were done. if they were alr sliut <lowu at the 
troninrr of the President not to exercise tile power which we have same time. the burden would be equal. . 
granted him. But it is aid orne of tbem hnve con--'! ancl ougbti ta he per-

l\Ir. JONES of New Mexico. I might add; ~fr. ¥resident. that mitted to continue. Tlle time mu t come when those who now 
tbe Congtitution of the United States has put the duty of <1e- have coal w11J not h:.we it. nn<l if. you are going to treat th m 
_ci<ling whether (ll' not the executive department is proceeding i!l in the same way and make them bear the same bur<1en, no 
accordance with law upon t11e corn·ts, or upon a.nothL>r coord1- one would sugooest that the time woul<1 not come when they 
nate branch of the Go-vernment~ ami if the ExecutiYe is ex- shouliJ be required to shut down for an equnl length of time. 
ceeding legal authority, the tl'ibunals of tile country, \Yhich have So, then, tlw only que tion pre entad here is. Shall the factories 
been establishe<l by our Constitution. ought to l>e permittetl to which have coal shut down now. or hall the~ be rE:'(]uire<l to 
decide that question in tile same way and to the arne extent shut down, one to-morrow, another. next week, ami anotbe~ 
that they have <lone evE:'r since the adoption of the Constitution. next month, until the burden has be<>n <listrihutell around? 

1\lr. PreRhlent. the thing which the Senate is reqne. tell to flo That" i all. Senatot·s, tlwt is involwll in this whole <liSCliS-
is to stay the hand of the Chief ExecutiveA The Chief Executive sion-what is the right time to require these factories to be 
has issued an or.Uer. wWch has been designated as unprec~ closed? Shall they be require<l to close al1 at once- or shall 
dented. As I ha-ve statetl~, the times are unprecedented; the tl1ey be required to close from <lay to day as their coal is con
situation ·with which we must deal i~ difl'erent from anything sum.ed? That is the only question here nhout which there , is 
which has heretofore existed in the history of the count1·y; but any dispute; and f01: suc·h a relatively small hnrdship as tllat, 
I appeal to yon to con ider the conditions which the Chief Execu- I atmeal to you, is the Senate ju tifiell in tuaking a reque t to 
tiv€' seeks to alleviate by means of this order. the Commander in Chief of the Army to· revoke or suspend a.n 

There m·e severul preferred classes who may get coal. It is· order so vitally nece...,.sary in it<; essentials? 
admitte1l by the Senutor from ?l.li' ouri. the cha.irm:m of the Something has been S<licl here about inrJustties· carried on by · 
committee. that It is necessury to furn'sh coal to thest> pre- mean of waterpower, and it has been sugge e<] , that there is 
fefl'e<l classes.; he makes no war upon tllat effort. It is admit- no use shutting tl1em down. It is a<lmitted tilat there is no 
ted tl1at the e things mu t be done. law governing them, and only a patriotic nppeal is made ta 

Dr. Garfield stntell that the situntion was acute; and to· my those concerned to shut down. If they do not want to shut 
mind that furmshes the reason why this onler is pt·omulgnted. down, they will not do so; but the-President hns said in tJ1i91 
without calling upon all the country to give their views as to· order that they ought to shut down; that they ought to shut 
wJ1ether or not it should be done. 'l.;he statement stands uncon- down in the interest of fnime. s; that they ou~t to shut down. 
tradicteti upon the record that the situation is acute. and the to stop at the source of this congestion of the railron<l.s and the 
suooooestion has been made by a Senutor. who was present at the dock.<;. If those are not deerue<l sufficient re· sons. let any man 
be~jng. tllat tllat was the reason for promulgating the oruer at r·unning an imlustry ean·ied -on by wnter power exercise his 
this tilJJe. I:ight not to follow t11e reque. t of the Chief E ecntive. 

The situation Is acute witll reference to what? With refer- But when the country realizes and when thP otl1er manufac-
ence to furnishing coal for. the railroads; with reference ta turing interests of this country realize that thi water-power man 
furnishing coal for the. families, to the charitable in!'ltitutions bas been reque ted to do a- patriotic thin~. thnt it has been nee
with bum;m inmates; for canying on the iull~str.ies which are es nry to close down the industries- of this country. in the ru:eser
neces ary to be carried on for the conduct of the war; and to vation of the lh·es of the people of the ~ country and of our !Joys 
furnish bunker coal to the ships. For these put:poses the itua- in tht> trenches, if that water•powe1; man ''"ante; to · di!'lref!;ard. 
tion is acute. It being acute, I appeal to Senator~ whether or that request. he will be gi-ven a pi:ICe in · hi~m-y not far removeu 
not tbe mun who shoulders the responsibility for the conduct of from that of Benedict Arnold. And !'IO wjth this man who has 
the war i::. not justified in using any mean witilin his p1hver· to-- coal in his bin. who a. serts his right to commme that coal 
relie-ve this mo t <listre sing sitmt tion. That is reeoguized. It af!;ainst the judf!:D1ent of our comman,ler, on whom '"e have ito
is said here lllat no interference should be made \Yi.th that JJUr- ' posed the respon ibility of action in this crisis. If he choo. es 
po. e. and it comes down to this, that because the Presi<lent has to disregard the .order, I apprehend that he will find his sur
saiu that those factories which have coal shall not burn the roun<lings decirle<lly uncomfortable, at least in the community 
coal while other fnctorie can not get coal, the Senate should where he has his factory. 
request u suspension of this entire order. That is the only : Senator , the provisions of the order to which objection is 
thing presentetl here by the Senator from Missouri to which be made are' so slight compm·ed with the evils. thnt \viii · reRult from 
seriously objects. the pasgage of this ~ olution that I appeal to you~ to he itate· 

Now, I de ·ire to analyze the question as to whether, in order and ;n,~e calm· consiclerntion. We are conducting this ·war ; 
to top that art. the Senate shoulu go to the extreme extent of and admitting that upon the-question of legality, admitting thnt 
c.a)ling upon the Executive to suspend an Executive order. The upon the question of shutting down these fuctories thnt have 
reason tbnt provision in the order was pre~ente<l to the corn- coal there might be an hone!'lt difference of opinion, artmitting 
mittee in this way-and not one reason alone was to be consid- that honest minds might differ. what should we do? :My jndg
ered as sufficient, but the whole situation was culled before ns mentis that every patriotic citizen of thig .country--every Setta
to justify the act-the docks of the C(luntry and the railroa.ds tor. at least~ hould re. olve the doubt in favor of those who are 

• ot the country are conge ted with freight. and in order. to charged with the re pon. ibility. 
relieve that congestion it is necessary to stop the supply at the I believe in holding up the hands of those who are tJ·yin.rr to 
source. do things. They are serving you an<l they aJ·e serving me. They 

That lG only one thiug to be considered. In the next place, are trying to preserve this Republic, o thnt we and our chil<lren 
there i a shortage of coal in this counb·y to the extent of may live under the benjgn influences of a demorracy. I appeal 
a-5.000,000 tons. The evidence. not given to-day, by Dr. Ga.r- to you to put no obQtacle in the ,vny. Be patriotic to-day; trust 
field, but heretofore given to t11e Committee ~n Manufactures, tho e in whom you have reposed ~-our power; and rlo not let this 
wns thnt the total production of coni ln this country had in-. Senate give aid anrl .comfort to the enemy by saying that we have 
crea ed 10 per cent, while the demand for coal had increased placed the authority to carry on tllis war in incompetent hands. 
20 per cent, and as a result. accor.ding to his la.c:;t state~eJ?.t. Mr. RANSDELL. Ur. President, will the Senator yield for a 
there· is to-day an absolute sborta.g.e of 35,000,000 tons of question? 
coal. The admini trator has come to the conclusion that, in 1\Ir. JONES of New Mexico. I yield to- the Senator from 
order to put the households of the country and the industries Louisiana. . 
of the country in running order, and running upon such a basis. 1\:fr. RANSDELL. I should like to rend a telegram ju t re
that there shall be no suffering, indnE:try must be arrestc:d for ceived fi'<>m. ~ew Orleans which is. very pertinent. It is as 
five da.y_s, and .then, sub equently, a holiday be ob ervp(] in ea~b follows: 
week for a number of weeks. That is the remedy wh~ch he 1 J ANUAUY 17, 1918. 
pr<?po es. It is agreed t}lat th~t remedy applied .to the .~actory Senator .lJ>:?fe~ ftafe:7~~:J"e, Washi1lgton, D. a.: 
which now has no coal lS: ju~tified. T~e o.~ly t.h1~g clatmed to. j The lar e number of awmills in Loui i:ma r quest that you obtain· 
be unjust is calling upon the factory which hns coal to stop· 'an imm dTare ruling fro.m A<lministrator. Garfl ld· as to whether the 
running at this time. sbut-dcwn order of ;re terday i · applicable to them. Tbey point out 
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that they · do not use coal for fuel in their plants, but use the refuse 
wood fr9m their own cut, and further point out that they are actual 
producers of fuel, and that practically the entire population of the 
va1·ious sawmill towns is dependent for its fuel upon the continued 
operation of the mills. To shut down these mills, instead of increas
ing the fuel supply, woul(l materially decrease the fuel supply. More
over, I doubt whether a sawmill is, strictly speaking, a manufacturing 
plant within the meaning of the order. Besides this, these mills are 
now producing ship lumbers and other lumber used for the production 
of ships, and to shut them down will seriously retard the shipbuilding 
program in this section. I shall appreciate your taking the matter up 
promptly and using your influence to exempt them from the order. 

;r, BLANC MONROE. 

I will ask the Senator if that matter was discussed with Dr. 
Garfield; and if so, what he said on the subject; and if it was 
not discussed, what is the opinion of the Senator on that sub
ject? 

1\Ir. JONES of New Mexico. l\1r. President, I confess that I 
have not had an opportunity--

1\Ir. SHIELDS. l\fr. President--
Th PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from New 

l\Iexico yield to the Senator from Tennessee? 
1\Ir. JONES of New Mexico. If the Senator will permit me 

first to answer the Senator from Louisiana, I shall be glad then 
to yield to the Senator from Tennessee. · 

l\Ir. SHIELDS. The telegram I have is on the same line, and 
the Senator can answer both questions at once. 

Mr. JONES of New Mexico. Very well; then I yield to the 
Senator. · 

Mr. SHIELDS. I have a telegram from one of the largest 
manufacturing institutions in my State along the line of that 
presented by the Senator from Louisiana, and I should like, if 
pos ible, to have the Senator from New Mexico state whether 
or not Dr. Garfield gave any explanation of his order as ap
plicable to this plant. 

The telegram is as follows : 
NASIIVILLE, TEYY., January 11, 1918. 

Senator JOHY K. SHIELDS, 
Washi11gton, D. 0.: 

Mt·. Garfield's order closing down all manufacturing plants except 
food-producing plants puts us in an awkward position. We are bag 
manufacturers, making bags for flour and corn meal-food products. We 
are under contract with mills in Northeast, Middle, and Southern 
States. How can fiour mills run if bag factories are closed down'/ 
Our plant is equipped to run with hydroelectric power .and not steam. 
We use coal for heating purposes only, employing between five and six 
hundred operatives-many familie . These people will consume more 
fuel in daytime than we use in heating. Won't you use your good offices 
to have us and all bag factories exempted from the order? Kindly wire 
us, our expense, result. 

MoRGAN & HAMILTO~ Co. 

1\Ir. JONES of New 1\lexico. Mr. President, I have not studied 
this order sufficiently to give an opinion as to whether or not 
the industries referred to by either of the two Senators are 
included within its provisions, but I wai}.t to say this: The fact 
that these telegrams are read here, and the fact that other Sena
tors are receiving a large number of similar telegrams, would 
indicate the utter hopelessness of the Food Administration giv
ing a hearing to all of these industries before taking action. 
The women and children will be suffering still. The food and 
munitions will remain in the harbors. So, even if they are 
affected, I want to know if the Senators present believe that 
that is sufficient ground for withholding action upon the great 
question? It is simply an argument, to a greater or les er· 
extent, that the industries of this country shall go on as usual. 

I want to say here and now that the industries of this country 
can not go on as usual if this war is to be successfully prose
cuted. The $20,000,000,000 which we are proposing to put 
into it is equivalent to one-half the total production of the 
count1~ before the war; and to change that energy and the 
requisite capital to make it effective will require a shifting such 
as this country has never fully realized. When an argument 
is made that business shall go on as usual I am not impressed. 
I know not how to weigh dollars against humanity. 

Mr. SHEPPARD. 1\Ir. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from New 

Mexico yield to the Senator from Texas? 
Mr. JONES of New Mexico. I do. 
1\Ir. SHEPPARD. If the Senator will pardon me, I think I 

could suggest a pertinent answer to those telegrams. 
Mr. JONES of New Mexico. I shall be very much obliged to 

the Senator if he will do so. 
1\Ir. SHEPPARD. If I should consult my own safety or my 

own convenience I would much rather be in Tennessee or Louis
iana, or elsewhere in America, with my factory shut down, than 
in the trenches with my throat cut. 

Mr. JONES of New Mexico. I thank tlie Senator for the ob
·sermtion. I quite agree with him. That is a very patriotic 
attitude, and one which I hope I share with him. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. ·· The question is upon the pas
sage of the resolution. 

Mr. IDT-CHCOCK. Upon that I ask for the yeas and nays. 
The yea~ and nays were ordered. . · . . 
l\lr. SMOOT. Mr. President, just a moment before the roll 

is called. I wish to ask the Senator having the resolution in 
charge wh~ther he will not change the wording so as to read 
"President of the United States" instead of "Fuel Administra-' 
tor of the United States" 1 I think it is very much more be
coming for the Senate of the United States to ask this from 
the President than to ask it from an employee of the Govern
ment. 

Mr. HITCHCOCK. 1\Ir. President, I considered that matter 
somewhat, and I find a division of counsel; but inasmuch as 
the Fuel Administrator made the order, I think it would be 
better to let the resolution stand as it is. The wording is not 
very important. 

Mr. SMOOT. I am not going to take any of the time of the 
Senate to discuss it now. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The question is upon the pas
sage of the resolution. 

Mr. GALLINGER and 1\Ir. REED called for the yeas and 
nays. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. On that question the yeas and 
nays have been ordered. 'l'he Secretary will call the roll. 

The Secretary proceeded to call the roll. 
Mr. FRELINGHUYSEN (when his name was called). I 

have a general pair with the junior Senator from Montana'
[1\Ir. WALSH]. I transfer that pair to the junior Senator from 
Maryland [Mr. FRANCE] and vote " yea." 

Mr. WEEKS (when Mr. LODGE's name was called). My col
league [Mr. LoDGE] is necessarily absent from the Senate. He 
has · a general pair with the senior Senator from Georgia [Mr. 
SMITH]. If my colleague were present he would vote "yea." 

Mr. OVERMAN (when his name was called). I have a gen
eral pair with the senior Senator from Wyoming [Mr. WARREN]. 
Not knowing how he would vote on this question I withhold 
my -vote. 

Mr. REED (when his name was called). I have a pair with 
the senior Senator from Michigan [Mr. SMITH]. I feel, as a 
re_sult of a conversation with his colleague, that I am released 
from that pair on this question. I therefore vote "yea." 

Mr. SAULSBURY (when his name was called). I have a 
general pair with the senior Senator from Rhode Island [l\Ir. 

.CoLT]. I think I might be permitted to vote under my agree
ment with him ; but out of precaution I transfer the pair to 
the junior Senntor from Louisiana [1\Ir. BnoussARD] and vote 
"yea." 

1\Ir. SHERMAN (when his name was called). I am paired 
with the senior Senator from Kansas [Mr. THOMPSON]. I 
transfer that pair to the junior Senator from Vermont [.Mr. 
PAGE] and vote" yea." -

Mr. Sil\Il\IONS (when his name was called). I wish to in
quire whether the junior Senator from Minnesota [Mr. KEL
r"oGG] has voted? 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. He has voted. 
Mr. Sil\11\IONS. I vote "nay." 
Mr. SMITH of Maryland (when his name was called). I have 

a general pair with the senior Senator from Vermont [Mr. 
DILLINGHAM]. I transfer that pair to the senior Senator from 
Texas [Mr. CULBERSON] and vote "yea." 

Mr. TOWNSEND (when the name of Mr. SMITH of Michigan 
was called). The senior Senator from Michigan [Mr. SMITH] 
is unavoidably absent. He is paired with the junior Senator 
from Missouri [Mr. REED]. I do not know how the senior 
Senator from Michigan would vote on this question, but I am 
quite sure he would permit the Senator from Missouri to vote, 
and I so informed him. 

1\-lr. TILLMAN (when his name was called). I transfer my 
pair with the senior Senator from West Virginia [Mr. GoFF] 
to the senior Senator from New Jersey [1\Ir. HuGHES] and 
vote "yea." 

Mr. WEEKS (when his name was called). I transfer my 
general pair with the senior Senator from Kentucky [Mr. 
JAMES] to the junior Senator from Iowa [1\Ir. KENYON] and 
vote" yea." 

The roll call was cone I uded. 
Mr. LEWIS. I desire to announce the absence of the senior 

Senator from Kansas [Mr. THOMPSON] on important public 
business, and to say that he is paired with the Senator from 
Illinois [Mr. SHERMAN]. 

Mr. CURTIS. I desire to announce the following pairs: 
· The Senator from New Mexico [Mr. FALL] with the Senator 

from Wyoming [1\Ir. KENDRICK] ; and 
The Senator from Pennsylvania [Mr. PENROSE] with the Sen

ator from Mississippi [Mr. 'VILLIAMS]. 
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TheT lt was announced-yens 50, nay ·a_g, ns fdllows: 

Y.lnkhead 
~e~kbnm 

.Brand ge 
CaldeT 

ummin 
Ct:rrtb; 
iFei·nahl 
Erelingbuys n 
l.:fllingcr 
Gerry 
Hore 
1Iale 
•Hardin"' 

A ·hurst 
Borah 
Chnm !Jet: lain 
.Fletcher 
Gron.na 

YEA-8-50. 
1litcbcock 
John on. Cal. 
J one , ·wash . 
:K llogg 
Knox 
'McCumber 
.MoKall1l.r 
·McLean 
'1tkl'\ary 
Martin 
~ elson 

ew 
"Norris 

Owen 
'Potnrlexter 
.Pomerene 
.Reed 
Sau!Jhury 

herman 
=·Shields 
Smith. Ga. 
Smfth, 1\fd. 
' mith, S.C. 

Smoot 
~tf. ling 

tone 

NAYS-,19. 

Hardwick Lewis 
J obn on, S. Dak. Myers 
JonPs, 'N. 'Mex. :Phelan 
Kirby Pittman 
La Follette Ransdell 

NOT VOTI:-l'G-23. 

~rou sard :nom. ..Lodge 
Colt Hughes Overman 
Cni!Jerson James Page 

.'nlJllngham lrrnflrkk PPm·o e 
Fall 'KGnyon Smith, Ariz. 
France King Smith, Mich. 

So there olution was Rgreed 'to. 

Suther1n:nd 
·· ... :wan son 
Thomas 
Tillman 

'Townsend 
' Underwood 
VardaTDan 

"Wadsworth 
·wa.tso.n 
Weeks 
Wolcott 

Robiruson 
Shafroth 
SbeJ>pard 
•'immons 

'Tb·ompson 
Trammell 
Walsh 
Warren 
William 

:Mr. :POMERENE. I ha-ve •received a number -of telegrams 
rduring .the afternoon bearing ron this subject. 1 send two 'to the 
de k. 1 hall not a lcto ·have:them .~eail, but La klhattheybe 
:incorporated in th·e .:REcoRD. 

The ·PRESIDING OFFIC'ER. Without objection, ' the te1e
.grnms ;v.ill be .printed in the :REcoJID. 

'The telegrams are 'as 'follows: 
'SPRDHJFIIilLU, 'OHIO, .ilanu.aJ'Y 11, 191S. 

enator onEnEN'E, 
Washington, D. '0.: 

:ARC ~ !EN'r O"F THE KAISER. 

-:By ·oriier of tbe Senate tbe fonowing matter ns :oro r a t 
be printed in tlre REaon.n in ·brevier : 

ILLIAM IT, WE ]t\;Dle!I' 'You, lEVEN IN TRE PURPLE. 
l.An .Arraignment, •bY Si.~gtr1e:il !Balder.) 

ilJ' ~· ea-rs you -;ru-epnreu the world '\\':fir with deliberate p1'e
ll1editation. ::In the n.mmer nf 1D14, wLthau:t tlle 'least provo u
tion, you -ruthtessly createtl 'the ·pretext. lfo11 threw to the 
win<.ls all warnings, and "ttrose who by tl1eir coun els 'Wi hed to 
hold :you back .from war _you drov-e .from you. In .a br a ·h of 
solemn b·eaties you bur t without excu e 'into a peaceful coun
try who e neutrality you were bound :to ob e.rve and l)J·otect. 
Mte1· <lriving your ·people 'into the war. you did them ue perate 
injury in a .military w.ay, as well as by perv.e.rse disciplinary mens
ore , ·especially by the choice of incompetent generals, who were 
known to be incompetent. You condu<'t the waT tn the roo t 
barbarous fashion, infringing upon t'tte obligations .and pr·inci
ples of international law. To your ,people ·anti their .representa
tives who b·ustfultv looked up to yo:n anu yom· Government 
·you l:un~e lied and you still 'lie on and on cone t·ning the actual 
events before the war and after .U beg~n concetn.ing your OY\'t:l 

intentions a.· well as the ca.u ·es, purpose, anti .gaal of the \Till'. 
You ·constantly 'infiinge upon the ri"hb, the law , aml e1e con-

' stitntional liberties of your peopre. You disrupt family tie., 
de troy business and its interchanges aml intercourse, ana the 
best men Df your people who knew the truth and speak it ,you 
,put lrellind the bars. Yon continue to prevent the making of 
.peace because you are too :cmvarmy to tn:ke yom· guilt upon your 
own ·head anil to a 'ume -the consequences of . our deeds. 

'Never has a more rnthle · ·Crime ·r'ieo lo heaven fol' reveng 1 
1\1illions of young men in the 'flush of their you'tlt and millions 

of men once content with their peacefuJ accupation lie ID11ti· 
lated beyond recognition upon the battle 'fields of 'Europe; 

· thousands lie on the bottom of the sea. .You mnnlered tlwm! 

One-third of our factories are operatf'd by natural ~as, of which · 
tllere i abnndnnce. Nothlng could be gained by clo ing the e factories, 
·but great hn.rt.lsbip would be suffered rby the employees. Can you mot 
. cure a .ruling from ·the Fuel BoarU ·eommitti~ .factorif's operated a
rclusively by natural ga to continue? _Axp wl.rmg Mr. Garfield. 

Millions of widows. millions ·of 1oor 'OO"Pba weep fot· t1Jeir 
proviuer, for husband or futher t pretect them from ·danger anu 
want, to bring tbem UJl, to comfo-rt them, :to conn el tllem. 

Million~ of girls pine away in .grief . and ·sorrow because their 
sweethearts have fallen on the battle ~i'eld-s of .Flnn<ler · and 
Poland. •SwrmiOR 'Gas 'E~GI:\~ Co., 

_P. • • J . . HO.UYLlN. 

Ron. ·ATLEE "PoU&RENE, 
'enate Cha'fnber, Washi-n[Jtcm~ D. V.: 

~Mfllians ·of cripple , robbed of an 'tl.rm, -a leg, 01' ~en of tile 
ble sed light of day, :are doomed to lifelong exi ·tenee in wretch~ 

.t :etlne s, a buruen a'like to themselves and to their fellow . Xou 
robhed them o:f fortune, strength, health, and happlne ·s ! 

Our . furnae s .l'nnning -:rlmost f.'nfuely on very 1arge ordet·s ior 
.Army Navy, ana medical supply (]epa1·tment . To clraw our fires would 
cause' great t•uin to muffles and furnaces by cooling down and heat 

.must be kept up :to ,pl'event freezing ·of ®Tinkler y tem 1ant1 keeping 
them up. No !additional fuel will lte cons~meu in uti_Iizing t~e heat by 
.producing goods solely for ·GovernmE?Jt. 1.s tt po Sible to have sOlile 
'llJOdification to fuel order? Wire qmck. 

THE REPtmLIC STAMP I. 'G & .E . 'A.'Ml::LING Co. 

CONSIDERATION OF SHIPPii'G 'Bn:T.S. 

.c 1r. B~"KHEAD. lt is important that we should lmve 11 
hort executives ion, as many .nominations are to be l.'eferred. 
l\lr. FLE'I'CHER. Will the Senator from A\nbama ·withhold 

hi motion for a moment? 
Mr. BANKHEAD. ·very well. 
l'Ir. :FLETCHER. I simply ·wish to call the attention of the 

Senate to three bills ·on ·the calendar, the bill '('S. 3387) 'to au
thorize and empower the President "to ereate military zones 
·aroun.U shipyards where ve sets 11re under construction for the 
United States; the bill ·( S. 3388) 'to ·amend the emergency ship
ping fund provisions of the urgent ·deficiency .appropriation act 
approved June 30, 1.917, so a. to empower the President and his 
designated agents to take oYer certain ·transportation sy terns 
for the transpo:rtati"'ll of slripyard and plant -employees, ap<l ·for 
other purposes; and the bill (S. 3389) to anthorize and empower 
:the United Stat Shipping 'Board "Emergency Fleet Corpora
<tion, to purchase, lease, re-quiSition, or otherwise acquire 1m
proved or -un.improved land, houses, 'buildings, and for oth-er 
purposes. 

These bills have ·been reported favorably by the Committee on 
·commerce -and .it is quite important, as d~velopments h-ave 
demonstrated, that actton sbould be taken on the e bills. I do 
not think it will require a great deal of time to dispose of fhem. 
I wish to give notice that I shall ask the·· emrte to 'take them up 
at 'the -very first opportunity. 

-EXECUTIVE SES· TON. 

1\fr. BANKHEAD. I move that the ,Senate proceed to the 
considi:>ration ·of executive business. 

.The motion was agr-eed to, ftlld the ·senate IJ~:oceedeil ~to the 
consideration of executive busines.. Aftei· e.ight .minute :pent 
i:n e:x:ecutiv ·session the (}o·ors were ·reQpened. 

Whole countt'YSides cry for expiation, their ~1cres bta ted, the 
fo tering earth gaping witb wound from shell 'beyoncl reckon
ing, i.he i:oil and energy of genel'ation·s de troyed. Citie and 
-villages, once the home of ·busy, happy people. now -lie in smoke
'blackened ruins ana ·accuse you before Beaven. 

Sanctimonlou hyl)ocrite that you m·e, you have blasphemeta 
'the Almighty ana have called upon Rim to bea:r ~vitne to your 
lie~ and to be the advocate o'f your misdeed I 

Yonr hapless people are starving, yet you commnnd that they 
be 11ewn down if l:hei'r complaints reach yom· e:.n: • 

-The men .of .yanr people are forceil to 11ve ln gruesome wreck~ 
·age, in pits and shell crater , to freeze to death in tJJe sn•.1ws of 
inhospitable mo1mtains, rand to blee<.l their live slowly away 
on barbed-wire ob t::~cles, more pitiable tllan the mo. t wretched 
galley laves of antiquity. Thousands are driven forward into 
a hell of shrapnel and machine-gun fire in oruer to occupy a 
u ele s ·so·etch of trenclles in a countt·y ~vhich uoe not concern 
·us, and which we . do not wish to JlO se s. "Thousands fall ana 
thouands are shoved in after them. 

German:r's civilization you have .annihilated; Germanyls 1wnor 
you have trampled in the du t. All the 11eople who once loved 
an-d respected us turn frm.o us with abhotTenc~ and decline to 
have anything to do w-ith men who break treatie , who outrage 
civilization, w110 commit murder. 

For .28 months this tate .of gru orne ho.rrer has continued, 
conjured up by you. When will .you put an end to it? \Vl1at 
have you to reply? Answer. 

THE ACClilSED AND HIS E v:tnONME T. 

From your youth you hnve known no interests exeept hunting 
and nghting-mnrder of bea t and murder of mun: Millions 
of your subjects have never seen you--either 'in per on .or in 
likenes ~xcept iq tbe garb of n ihunter or uf n wn.1'rior. 
.Dr.essed a a hunter you went afield to ·slaughter -en ma~ ·e the 
animal~ which were be:aten up tor you to kill. Ynur bieof1-
thi1·sty recreation was slaying stags and iloes in ..llel'ds. shooting 
down mro-e t1um ·a tbousand helpless plTeasants in one da:y
in .company witlt sour friend Franz Ferdinand of .A:nstria. . 

When one of ,the authors .ef these 'lines saw · ou for the nt· t 
tim~, in the summer .of J.888, a ~ months n"fter sou -n ~nded 
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the throne. you were ins'Pecting . your booty of stags and wild 
boars. Your ~acrifice lay arranged in lines and columns like 
soldiers, and with dark mien, using the Prussian goose step, 
you were reviewing them, fixing each object with your eye, as 
if to s:ny: "Behold. thus will I slay mine enemies." 

We saw you often, but · whether on festive or on sad ocea
sions it was always in the character of a Roman Cresar. 

The whole of all your mind . can note 
Is how he coughs or clears his throat. 

"Hoc volo, sic jubeo, stat pro rt~.tione voluntas"; "Nemo me 
impune lacessit"; "Regis voluntas suprema lex." ("This is 
my wish; thus do I command; my will, not the dictates of 
reason.'' "Wha daur meddle'";' me?" "The will of the h.l.ng 
is the supreme Jaw." ) These were the pronouncements of more 
sovereign natures; they did not come from your puny brain ; 
but that you should borrow them for your own use speaks vol
umes for him who can read men's hearts. A strutting turkey 
cock, stuck full of false feathers to make him look like an 
imperator. 

The swearing in of recruits, the dedication of regimental 
standards, the launching of war ships, receptions to generals, 
the celebration of the anniversaries of - battles, the un-veiling 
of monuments to your soldier forefathers--on such occasions 
you made lofty audre se on the duties of soldiers and the 
rights of commanders. on the destruction of your enemies, bat
tle and flashing swords, and the splendid achievements of your 
glorious ancestors. The achievements of the Hohenzollern, how
ever, have been won •m bloody battle fiel~ s . not in the peaceful 
workshops uf the citizen, the scholar, or the artist. 

Officers were your tutors, your adYisers, your companions in 
recreation and pleasure. 

While nll other civilized nations watch jealously to ee that 
the sword never a.n-ogates to itself preponderance in the State, 
but re.:rra.ins a voiceless tool of the civil government-to be used 
only in case of direst nece sity-with you the S\vord was always 
dictator in all branches of the G-overnment. We laughed when 
in Englnnd and France banker , merchants. and journalists 
were ar-pointed ministers of war and navy ; we ought rather to 
have wc:pt that our chancellor~, secreunies of state, ministers, 
diplomats, and pre idents of Government boards were chosen by 
yqu from the ranks of generals and families of generals. 

The best of your thought and effort was directed toward 
increa!Smg the army _and navy without regard to national 
welfare, or to the economic and political situation. It was 
always Germany which led the way in this respect; our neigh
bors followed suit only with the greatest reluctance and under 
compul ion. Their distrust was justified, for against whom 
could our gigantic preparations by land and sea be .directed 
except themselves? 

Besides the generals there grew branches of a still worse 
kind from the poisonous tree of militarism, who had their say 
in your Government-the army supply hou.'>es. At their head 
the firm of Krupp, with which for many years you have been 
associated, not only in personal friendship but even-strange 
to say-through financial debit and credit. It was because of 
this connection, and not on account of the quality of their 
cannon, which others crmld make. as well, that this firm was 
everywhere given preference. Your purple protected the firm 
even against the.processes of the law. Ha\e you forgotten the 
lawsuit that attracted so much attention a few years ago, which 
arose because the Krupps had themselves inf-ormed by imperial 
officials through improper means concerning the bids of other 
firms in order to be able to underbid them--or as might also 
be said, in order not to underbid their competitors any more 
than was necessary in order to get the contract? The civB 
judges found the officers of the firm guilty and imposed a prison 
sentence upon them. The military tribunal, however, freed 
tho ·e convicted of the same crime who came under their juris
diction because of their military rank. ·was this ·~judicial 
conviction " or " loyalty to the supreme war lord "? 

It has probably not escaped you either that the Krupps, the 
principal support of your military propaganda by land and sea, 
as they were likewise the leading agency in poisoning and 
bribing our " well-disposed " press and public opinion, were 
delivering weapons to our " enemies " cheaper even than to 
our Germa.n fatherland from sheer un. elfish and exalted 
patriotism. Thus, before the war, this firm sold nickel-plated 
steel for armor plate at 1,920 marks ($480) per ton to foreign 
countries, and at 2,320 marks ($580), witb 400 marks ($100) 
special profit · per ton to the German military and naval 
authorities. 

How charming was the story of the Liege cannon, which the 
Krupps, even in August, 191.4., openly published in the German 
papers as one of thP.ir achievements. In the spring of 1914 the 
firm had contracted for about 200,000,000 francs' worth 

.. ·-

($4,000,000) of Liege artille1·y to be delivered to Belgium, and 
already had the purchase price in its hands, although it had 
not shipped the cannon on account -of alleged transport diffi
culties. It was the G€rman Army that provided for the de
livery of the e cannon to Belgium. From this story it is 
evident (1) that Belgium had so little thought of war with 
Germany that it not only innocently ordered its weapons in 
Germany but had not even pressed for the delivery of the can
non which had already been paid for; (2) that the private 
firm of Krupp knew not only of the coming of the war months 
in advance, lmt had also learned the secret plnn to atta.ck 
through Belgium. From whom? And who pocketed the 200,-
000,000 francs for the undelivered goods'! 

The business of these giant -profiteers was the object of your 
care, out of regard for these profiteers you prepared for war, 
through them you poisoned the pre s and public opinion, for· 
these profiteers the noblest and the strongest of our Nation 
are bled white. 

Emperor William, do you, the personified representative -of 
militarism, of the brutal policy of the mailed fist, do you 
seriously expeet us to believe tha t you are the innocent little 
lamb which had to defend it elf because others wanted to fn.ll 
upon Germany-upon Germany, the bugbear of them all? Very 
well, we wait upon you with the further facts. 

THE PREPA.R.A.TIONS FOR THE DEI!lD. 

It is untrue that you have kept the peace for Germany since 
the beginning of your government. This would have been no 
credit to you, anyway, for no one ever intended to attack us. 

You involved us quite unnece sarily in a war with China, 
and in another of several years' duration with the Hereros in 
Southwest Africa--unnecessarily, for we should have gained 
far more with China through a peaceful agreement about rail
road and mining concessions, and in Southwest Af.riea. by a 
sensible native policy, to the operation of which, to be sure, 
your archaristocratic diplomats and colonial governors, with 
their military training, are not at all adapted. We wil1 not 
discuss the lesser campaigns in Kamerun and in Ea.st Africa. 

But it was not your fault, Swashbuckler, that war was 
avoi{}ed. in other cases; credit is due to the peaceful disposition 
of all our neighbors and to the feeling of personal responsibility 
on the part of our former imperial chancellor. Indeed, Prince 
Billow, in November, 1908, had t.;> admonish you and expose 
you before the Gerillil.n people in a public session of the Reichs
tag, because through yom· in ane meddling in the politics of 
other nations you had from minute to minute threatened the 
peace of the world incalculably and had tainted the honor of 
Germany. At the end of the last century a conflict broke out 
between England and the Boers, and through your Kruger dis
patches and your reception of Oom Paul Kruger in Berlin you 
incited the Boers to resistance against theBritish demand (ques
tions of economic and domestic policies were the subjecj::s of dis
agreement between the Boer farmers and the British miners 
and business men in the Transvaal and Orange Free State), 
and through their confidence in your as istanee you encouraged 
the war, to say the least. When the war broke out you sent 
the British general staff a plan of campaign against the Boers 
worked out by yourself. Like the mo t tattered vagabond of 
the Middle Ages who one day offered his services to a robber 
knight and on the morrow to his opponent. just for the pleasure 
of getting into a fight, destitute of all shame and sense of honor 
or propriety, not to mention political insight-even thus does a 
German Emperor act ! · 

To gain martial laurels, to increase the " fame of the Hohen
zoHern,'' to witness a sham battle with loaded weapon , and a 
cavalry charge against a " real enemy "-these were the go-.:'lls 
of your ambition. Yet since your statesmen-until Bethmann
Holweg-were not so brainless ..as to risk the fortune of the 
German nation for such a reason, you undertook to carry out 
your war policies on your own account 

In default of another "enemy,'' you picked as a victim 
France, our old so-called " archenemy,'' whose gho t now 
haunts only Prussian lieutenants. A crazy notion ! Thirty 
years ago, ever since the fall of Boulanger, the Republic of 
France ceased to pursue a policy of hostility to Germany and 
avoided any conflict with her mighty neighbor on the east. . 

The little faction, which still cried u Revenge,'' " a la De
roulMe," though they were of about as much importance as tbe 
old Prussian-eater Sigl in Munictt, died out long ago. Germans 
were welcome guests in Paris; numerous German firms had 
established them elves there and throughout the country; 
crowds of German artists and students made this focus ot 
European culture the .goal of their pilgrimages: Tbe great ·lead
ers in science. art, and literature in France and Germany were 
in active contact, both personal and through correspondence. 
The works of the great German composers were performed. in 
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the. greate t hou es in France, often, indeed, under German di
rectors and by German singer , ju t as French work. were to 
he found on the programs of the German theater. 

A P~goud was received with enthu iasm on German aviation 
fields. French mn ic lovers flocked to the celebrations in Bay
reuth, 1\lunlch, and Oberammergau. Creations from Paris 
adorned the display windows of the great German fashion shops. 
Both in France and in Germany everything was tending toward 
a true, unforced friendship between these two powers-the 
greatest centers of civilized progress on the continent of Eu
rope-and it was truly one of the most difficult· achievements 
of your court diplomacy and intrigue to break up the peaceful 
relation hlp existing between the e two nations. 

You bent every effort to accomplish this laborious task. 
There were absolutely no cau es for friction between Ger

many and France in the whole world, except in Morocco, which 
borders upon the French North African colonies. This country 
was disturbing the French colonial territory by the contentions 
of its various rival sultans to the detriment of important French 
commercial interests in North Africa. Now, it was impossible 
for French domination in Morocco to injure us Germans. On 
the contrary, it would have been an advantage to us, since it 
gave promi e of an orderly government and provided an outlet 
for France's political interests. "\Ve had no more . reason to 
meddle with them than the French had to interfere-which they 
refrained from doing-in our colonial adventures and conquests 
in Africa or anywhere else. 

Nevertheless you used the mining interests of a single German 
firm-the Mannesmann Bros.-as your pretext for three times 
shaking the peace of Europe to its foundation , namely, in the 
three cri es in Morocco of 1905, 1909, ahd 1911. Of course these 
German interests could easily have been safeguarded by a treaty 
with France. They were not worth the blood of a single Ger
man day laborer; yet out of them, in default of a better pre-
text, you thrice tried to kindle war. · 

In each case peace was pre~erved against your will by the 
unvarying re ow·cefulness and superiority of French and Eng
lish diplomacy. Biilow fell because he was not willing to follow 
your war policies through thfck and thin. You then took on 
Bethmann-Holweg as iipperial chancellor, with the under
standing that he should pull off the ·war for you and stand 
ready . as a ·dummy editor to be responsible for it. He went 
cheerfully at his task, and in 1911 he sprang the third l\Iorocco 
crisis with the -visit . of the P.anther to Agadir. Once again war 
was prevented, this time through the president of the Reichs
bank, Dr. Koch, who was man enough to oppose your lust for 
war in the name of the Rischsbank and of German political 
economy. The German people. owe it to him and to the patient 
forbearance of the French Government tliat war was then 
p_revented even at the eleventh hour, when the German warships 
were already under full steam, and the freight cars on the 
German railroads had been emptied and were standing ready 

balls and other fe tivities-Franz Ferdinand, with his courtier s, 
kept inventing new methods to how by continually vexing 
humiliations the " superiority " of Austria over her little 
neighbor. 

In order to put an end to this in utrerable oppression Serbia 
joined the Balkan league and in 1!>12 entered tbe Bullnm \·var 
against· Turkey with the. purpose of gaining access to the Adri
atic Sea through the mountains of Albania. This was a war 
with a real goal, one which represented a vital problem for the 
Serbian people, and which could be achieved without any detri
ment to the civilized world. For even if the sons of the moun
tains of Albania ex;changed .Turkif:b for . Se~:bian rule, und if in
considerable settlements along the east coast of the Adria tic 
developed into harbor cities of commercial importance, this at 
least was no loss to civilization. And after heroic battles the 
brave Serbs attained their goal by occupying the harbors ot 
Durazzo and San Giovanni di l\fedua. Although this . succe~s 
cau e<l no one in Austria-Hungary the least inconvenience-on 
the conh·ary, prosperous development of a neighboring nation 
is alwuys a gain for one's own country as well-the Au trian 
heir apparent-the actual ruler of Austria-now mobilized and 
kept on rattling his sword until the treaty of London founded 
the phantom kingdom of Albania, an abortion of.European diplo
matic art. The sole purpo. e was again to shut off Serbia from 
an outlet to the sea, and thus to rob her of the fruits of her 
victories and the goal of her war. The Austrian mobilization 
lasted many months and brought Austria, which was not rich 
anyway, to the verge of b:mkruptcy, and all for nothing at aJI 
except to satisfy a Cresar's itch for power. The great powers
Ru sia, England, and Fran<:e~onsented to humor this despot in 
the London conference imply and solely for the sake of avoid-
ing a war. . . 

After· this " triumph " affronts to poor Serbia followed thick 
and fa t. Bulgaria, now allied with Turkey, was encouraged 
not to acquie ce in the terms of peace arranged at Londou, and 
the upshqt of the matter was the second Balkan war, in 191~. 
The outcome, as we all know; was not a triumph for Bulgaria. 
l\fore sword rattling, therefore, from the Austrian heir apparent 
because Serbia had received a few more 1\facedonian villages 
by the treaty of Bucharest than seemed proper, according to the 
ideas of this fount of all authority. Austria at that time
midsummer, 1913-made an official inquiry of Giolitti, the 
president of the Italian minish·y, as to whether Italy would 
consider herself bound by the terms of the triple alliance in 
case Au tria were attacked by Russia in con equence of war 
with Serbia. Giolitti, who is now known to be discredited 
among his countrymen on account of his friendly attitude to
ward the triple alliance, answered quite properly: 

If Austria proceeds against Serbia, it is evident that th~c' term of 
the triple alliance do not apply. It would be an independent action 
on Austria's own account, since it is not a question of self-defense, and 
DO one considers attacking her. . 

for loads of oldiers expected to arrive dw·ing the night. Dr. He added also the well-IQeant wi b that Germany, he hoped, 
Koch was dismis ed, and the Pru ian official Havenstein was might succeed in deterring Austria from thi extremely hazard-
appointed as " imperial money mar hal," in order to prepare ous adventure. -
the state bank and state monetary affairs for war, much to the "\Veil, after your Morocco experiment ended in a fiasco, thi 
detriment of German economic conditions, which since that extremely hazardous adventure was the diplomatic war plan 
time have suffered under constant pressure. concocted between you and your friend Franz Ferdinand in 
. But it was all no use. The contemptible policy of insult and continual visits to Konopi cht and other hunting ca tle . 

per ecution in Alsace-Lorraine-the "Col. Reuter" and "Lieut. Sometimes your sta esmen and confidential strategists were 
Forstner " affairs, along with the crown prince's telegram, admitteQ. to the e counsels, sometimes not. 
"Keep at 'eiQ, boys!" and the acquittal of the offenders by Perhaps you will prefer to deny this. Have a caution, the 
q~ilitary court-martial announced in advance-these attempts walls have ears, and in Austria there are not only huntin(J' 
quite naturally caused the F..rench people some uneasiness, and attendants who gos ip about State ecret but even officer. of 
their peace-loving souls were put upon the rack, so to speak; the general staff. 
but the French Government did not permit it elf to depart by Your noble plan ran like thi'"': Serbia, exhau ted by tbe two 
a bair's breadth from its carefulJy considered adherence to a Balkan wars, to be taken by surprise and easily crushed to 
peaceful policy. earth; Ru sia to interfere on behalf of her little Slavic si ter 

Some other artifice, accordingly, had to be contrived to bring nation; this (ostensibly) ·to involve G~rmany under the term 
about the fulfillment of your fonde t de ire-grand military of her alliance with Austria, and now France bas to join the 
maneuvers in France with an imposing entry of the Emperor fray on Russia's· account, and at last you two can fight battles 
into Paris as a climax. As side partner in this plan you were and win victories to your heart's content! · 
to have the Au trian heir apparent, Franz Ferdinand, a butcher "\Vhat do the welfare and happiness of the people amount to 
of game, with the airs of a Cresar, and more good for nothin~ after all in comparison with the laurels of victory. 
outside the army than you are. Nineteen hundred and thirteen was too soon for the plan to 
. As Austria is a nobody in its standing among the great be put through. First the armament bill, which bad just b en 

powers, this tyrant had hitherto been able to terrify with his pas ed, ·had to be carried out with the extra billion appropria
swa hbuckling, not the world, but only his little neighbor, tion for defense. You and your friend accordingly had to wait 
Serbia. The latter country is cut off from the sea, and there- patiently till1914. · 
fore, since it is compelled to use the Danube route for its en· Your plan certainly seemed most attractive -not only from a 
tire commerce, particularly in exporting its cattle, grain, and diplomatic point of view but from a military one also, did it 
other agricultural products, it is thrown upon the tender not? 
mercies of Austria. Alt~ough formerly the relations between I For many years past, at lea t ince 1897, the following plot 
Austria and Serbia had been the best imaginable-the officers in against France, sprung from the brain ·of Count Hae ler lay 
Semlin and Belgrade, for in, tance, invited each other to their in the ecret archive of the general taff: 
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A '-Germnn Army, · to make :a feint attack ·on the Alsace- · tile mDitary ·situation from the very ·'beginn;ng, ·nn·a thus ·should 

LoiTaine bounc;laTy and withdraw, -as if defeated, ·far enough _ ·be taken into consideration in mak"ing 'P~ns. The Bavarians, 
into the interior to ·-torm a great semlcirele between the -eyer :at the forefrotrt 1n pattiotie -sacrifices, -and the men of 
fortresses -of ~etz -and Stras ibrrrg. "Bad:en and Wurttemberg, qui~ :as they ar-e to perceive any 

The French, elevated at 'the ·chance of •regaining Alsaee, to danger ·threatening theh· own country, ·can not 'be ordered mto 
be ·enticed into this hollow are. Then ·German 1~eserves, -whicb Lorraine out of .hand when 'the idea is not to expel the invading 
ha-ve been lleld in readine s ·on the 1lanks to J}Iess forw.rrrd Frenc1l but to :e:ntiee ·tfu:em dn. · 
eastward from Metz and we tward frOlll Strassburg rurO. ;;eut -off (2) The plan or campaign, it sb<mld :be 1JarUcnlar1y not-e-a, 
the French forces in the field from their base, the ·cnain -of can not be eparated from ·the genexals. ·One ·can not bestow 
f'Ortresses formed 'by Verdun, Tonl., lDpinal, and Belfort, ·and their "Strategic plans 'lJI)Oll crown princes iike distinctions "'POUr 
pre_pare fer them a new Sedan. · le meri te." 1\loreover, 'field generalship is ·a ID'Ore rare ·and 

Meanwhile th-e :main -Ger.ma-u Army will -marcb through I.m:x- ' dftl:icult :art than is, fo.r instance, bobsleigh coasting. 
embourg and Belgium and fall upon the hereditary --enemy's Not even .the fine name 'Of Hellmuth Moltke is "an unconai-
cuuntry ultmg .the <ex.t:ended front acl'oss the almost ·unpro- tiona1 gua.ranty ·of vi.ctoJ:Y. 
t-ecte<l northern b0-unoary of Fr.ance. With 'the 1l.l'my '{)n the · "To be a MoJt:ke is essenti-al~ to be called '1\'Ioltke amounts to 
left 'Wing, 'it will sUITOUnd and 'Storm tbe great "fortress of Ver- nofuing. 'When you conferred the :post -or .chief of t.h-e ·gen-eral 
dun, wblc11 bars 'the way from Metz to IPans, whlle in tb.e . staff upon Moltke 1D years 11:g0, he himself iD.forn1ed _yo:h be 
meantime tbe other ar . .:r:~zy ·columns w.ill ba-steD. by farced marches wa-s .not -qttali!fied. Yoo ·assigned U to him-about '8.8 one orders 
toward Paiis. .AJ3 ·soon .-as the mlli.n suppl:y line .frem Metz to :a ·sttbattero to 'Sentry fluty~with 'the words,· "Well, you are 
Pm·i 1s upeneil through the fall >Qf V erdun-aoont -six weeks equ-al to "tills bit of tt job ·in peace times~ in · w~r .'I -am the su
after the beginning of the war, ucce1.·ding to tbe tplan-tm-e ' pl'eme seliTee of 'Command, anyway." Have you forgotten that 
neutrality 'Of ·Belgium is ito be rest-ored. !PaTis to ·be :bom- . so soon·? 
banded .after the fashion o-f Li-ege with ·our "Su.perior ID:'til1-ery ·'Y{)U nre Tes_ponsib'le "f.o.r 'the 'Sins of the :pr'in.ces whom -yau 
(.\Big Berthas 1 ~ and ta'ken by "'fYton:n, and .four w~s n:_fter tne cbose as generals; as well ;as :fo:r the sh&rtoomings .of _your ~let 
beginning ·Of itlle war tbe great Imperatoc makes hlS ~triumphal .af The ;genern'l sta:ff. · Drown prin.c.es, in ather words, inexperl.
entry.· "On the unniY-ersary -e'f Sedan, l: a'"p.eet :to !breakfast in ·enced, nut conceited 11.rrd iniluential m.en. not '(JUly make :a botch 
the 'Cafe de la :P.aix in Paris," annOU:Il(led Oomrt HaesSler m the -of the l:msmess intr:usted to them 'but in -so -doing they set a bad 
early day.s of the war. "Wh-en the ~a-ves fnlll the Lan.dstrnm ·ex.aniple to others. 'Gen. von Xluck ·de.clared in the beginnlng 
Will be ·oomlng llome, fl you told us. The r-est of tne troops, :of Sep.tember, 1914, that b-e did not won-y himself ubout tb-e 
y.6n mea:i:rt -m; to understand, w<mld still be :needed to .OUCll.IJY the commands Of tbe _general .statf; since th.e German· Crown PTinee 
country till the ar muemnity as paid. dia :not w-o.rry :about them, .he did trot see wb:y be should botnel-! 

'The p1ot for the -e-ast. b.atched ·out 'by ithe Austri-an :gener.n1 ·Y'Du -a:re .acquainted, .l take it, ·w:itb 'the 'State of affaiTs in 'tlie 
stRff tin 19.11 ·~r ll.'912, -was just as ingerrimrs. Wlhile east nnd ·conanct uf .so.m- DTinies wbieh led to tme retirement o.f !.ID1tlrn. 
west Prussia -and iBu'k-owiml. -n:re protected solely by the de- . ID.'U..Ck, ..and Hansen, and to the :abdication of the post of .qrurr
f-enSiv-e .eperatlons oaf the Landwehr and L~:;tu:rm 'tr-oops, t);le , te.rmnster general b,y Von Stein, ·and so .forth'? . 
mam .Austrirrn :A!rmy .stationed -a1l:ortg the GahCian =boundary IWlll (3) Y<m :calculated tll.at .easy-going, .slovenly A11stria, divided 
mtu·eh owar,d file Vistnla 'in -a wide e.urv:.e .and .o:ceupy Poland =as it is into ·a doz-en hostile peoples, would make the sa:me mifi
untiJ th-e German :a-nd .A.ustr:iau bEmRdary from -east P:rus m to tary material as ;your Prussia:ns. Did jan -think thnlt the 
en t ·Gallein forms a hnndseme str.A'ig'ht line, ~udh as yo11 :are . C::eChs, Pol-es, Oroati:ms, -a.nd R.nthenians of the Austrian Arnzy 
so fond of at rmrade. B-ef<>l~e the 'Stupid B.us inns are fin.ally wou1d fight with Prussian ·smartness and 'dis~iplin.e agrunst 
mdbilized, .a matter of about "Six weeks, tibe P-olish forts will :be brothers of their own T.a.ee to the nortb und to the -sonih, -:people · 
crumpled up with tire 'help '6f 42, '30, ·and :5 centimeter batteries, who had been BU:rprisetl ·by un arbitrary m1d malicious attaclr"? 
and P.olana, ·wb'leh longs !or deUverance from the R:nssian yoke T.he.y were entirely justtfied in deserting to th.e "Dther side by 
anyway co-nquered. '"We o-a~ need to add ·warsaw to .onr . tlwusands at -evP.ry :opportunity which otfeTed itself instea.d of 
conquests, :and the war will. ibe finished," were y-onr Bwn words : standin-g up to be sbot 'do-wn 'Rt the whim of a Hdhe:D..w"llern.· 
ill fue .fnll of 1914. Any general ought to 't>e bunged who does not 'know that his 

Some ;priue-e -or o-ther--one -Df .:y&Ur rsons, :if 1JOSS7ble---'is to be- · oldiers nre fteSh mrd ·a1ood, -and not so many tin soldiers. .Just 
e<:Jme King of Poland. 'Fra:ace will pay tb.-e eust 1lf the w.ar, because you can:y .on war, not 'Witb merce:narles, but wifh :a 

· including., df :course, .o-n:r indemnlty to Belgium, whic11, :consider- nation .call-ed to arms, it 1s necessa.cy that the ;gcm1 of the wa-r 
irng its .m1litar.:y :helplessness, must .Permit 'OUr pass!rrg ttl.r0ng'h b.e in harmony ·with the ideas and interests of the nation, not 
without fuxther ceremony. Pertmps .there will be :a Fl'eneh 'With the rul-er's illy 'tnst tar J>Ower. 
colony ileft -ove-r fa-T 11s :also. ~er a ·:war :tasting three months .(4:) What if Belgium :had not gra.nted your irrmy right .of 
at the tnOst 'YOU return 'home in triumph, amid rth-e acclamations way through her countr-y! · 
of your l)eop1e. · 'Onee more. with the .help of you~ military .a-no . Helgium -was no ordinary neutral 'State, which can waive ur 
Junker ·ea:ste, you have sav-ed ·Germany from destru-ction! You limit its neutrality at any moment it se:es iit, nnd toward which 
plan new .a:rmamem ·fur :I:a:nd and sen-now, o! ,course, we have · a belligerent is .allowed by international law to behave as be 
to !)-re;pare .against -two c.ormtries which want -revenge-.a:nd yon likes. lts ·neutrality wa.s m :a wholly diff-erent soo:t__,a faet 
eonect your percentage <Of prO"fit ·from the millions th~ ID."Upps ''V'hich was ·alwnys -cuneealed from the German :peop1e. Prussitt., 
have ·made. · Austiin, England. .and .Fr:an.ee guaranteed the neatrality :of 

' 'That wa.S yum plan of -war, your war :g-oat :Belgium under tlre ·sanctions of interi11l.ticmai iaw in the treaty 
Wbo will .aSk why the wid:ows w.eep, .and tbe O:Tphans and ·of London, 1:839, lllD:d until the 'beginning 'm this wrrr you your

the cripples? They will stop if y-o.u pay them. Who will ask s-elf, tlrr-ough your Government. ha-v.e ·always reeo.gn1zed thi.s 
wh0 js to bear the guilt of the war? To be guilty means to .be guaranty as a binding pledge. 'Besides this, in his ;speech of 
the cause -of misfortune. But a 'Vietoriaus war is in yonr -ey-es August 4, 1'914, your ctmnccllor admitted th-at the entrance u;pon 
no m :sfel'ttme :for ,any nation. Belgian territory w.a.s a 'Violation of th.e· sta~es of 1nternatiO:nal 

FLAws IN TRE PLAN. law. ' ' 
.An enclli"'Lllfing rPlnn in tbe east and west! :Of course, we 'The march of troops fhrough a neutral country on thei1: wn.y· 

Ca.fl :not rconsider ii:t in its p<iliticnl ..aspects, .from tbe ;point of to w..ar is ·one of the most serious breaches 'o:f neutca1ity; if it is 
view <0~ na.tional welfar.e; this :point must wait till later. 1t a1lowed, it a:utomaticall,y permits the op_posing· ;party to march 
was !intended mer.ely -as a m'J.itary scheme, w:a:r .f-or the sak-e of in, and thus the neutral country is mad-e the thea.ter ·of war.. 
war~ But e w n f:rom thls point of ·view it contained some flaws " The 'Violation of the neutrality of Belgium wuuld be th~ most 
w.hioh deserve consideration; !or 1nstan.c.e, _ shameful crtme upon the ;pages of the world's ' :Ristory,~' sa'id 

{ i) The ~vhole .seheme of ·the wru· as planned by tne .general. Gladstone, the Engll h Prime Minist-er i:n Paxliament, ·n:t the 
staff rests upon an error; it is impossible te put up a war ln outbr-eak of war in 1870. Bismarck at that ·time ·observed Bel-' 
hermetically sealed t:.ns like corned beef, or wind .it up on :a gian neutrality so punctiliously that be would not even pernlit 
bobbin .like a sporu .in a ·sewing machine. War is not a thing German ·wounded or medical attendants to ·be transported across 
which can be predetermined .and settled in advance. For orie · Belgian territory after the battle of Sedan. "Belgium odared not· 
thing, the oppoD£nt ·always sets yo.ur plans a\\Tcy, ·a .thing whieli grail:t permission· to march through, upon the penalty of being 
it is va~ n to attempt to eliminate by the greatest rpos,sible pre- gmlt;y of a breach of treaty, and th11S of losing for an time its 
eipitation in beginning the waz; -extreme haste in mobilization, honor -and resp-ect among t.h-e nations. The rest of the guarant--or 
and utmost vfgor in the first ·offensive. Then, 

1 
too, .ttie vet,y powers ·were undet· no necessity of granting _permission to ma.r_ch 

nature of .one's .own ,people, their psycholog:cal make-np, their ttlrdngh Bel,gium, .but were bound to hurry to her aid, if s4e 
economic situation, the kind of political leaders they f<>llow, ·and demanded 1.t. Dur treaty with Belgium was a,s good -and 'RS

1 

the temperament of the generals wh9 .are available . .too· service·_ binding as any _ other State treaty, .as, for insumce, the triple 
at the outbreak of the war, all these are factors which lnfhience allUmce. By tearing up this treaty, you relieved all other ·na-
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tions of their engagements toward us, as Salandra quite rightly 
pointed out on the occasion of Italy's declaration of war. By a 
faithless attack upon a small, weak nation you alienated the 
ympathies of the entire world from us at the very beginning, 

and confirmed them to our opponents. But most important of 
all, by this action you forced England-who has always fulfilled 
her treaties-to enter the war upon Belgium's demand for pro
tection, and to fight at least until Belgium's independence is 
again re tored, and until the damage which has been done to 
her is repaired, in so far as this is possible at all. And this 
alone was England's reason for declaring war up~m us. 

Your subterfuges, such as that Belgium itself, or France, or 
England had already violated Belgium's neutrality are gross 
lies, as you very well know, meant only to deceive your own 
people. No one except yourself compromised Belgian neutrality. 
France answered immediately with a simple" Yes" Grey's ques
tion of July 31, 1914, as to whether it wonld respect the neu
trality of Belgium in a war with Germany as long as no other 
power violated it. You sent the rotten answer through your 
secretm~y of state, Jagow, that "you could not answer the ques
tion, because of the necessity of not disclosing your plan of war." 
By those words the English query was answered and your plan 
of war stripped bare. And the English Ambassador Goschen, at 
the in tance of his Government, immediately directed Bethmann
H.ollweg's attention most forcibly to the inevitable consequences. 

You therefore also have England's war against Germany upon 
your conscience, and for it you are answerable to your nation. 

Likewise you are responsible for our losing the sympathies of 
foreign countries from the very start and for the breaking of 
treaties of alliance and friendship with Italy and Roumania. 

(5) If one wants to carry on war it is, of course, well to pre
pare for it. This preparation should not, however, be carried 
on for s9 long a time, so strikingly, and so exhaustively that 
even the stupidest neighbor must have noticed it long since. 
Ever since 1905--the first Morocco affair-the sharp-eyed English 
noted not merely that you were looking for war with France, 
but also that you wanted in that case to make a surprise attack 
through Belgium, a course which would involve English treaty 
obligations and interests. Perhaps you think nobody noticed it 
when the officers of your general staff, even though disguised as 
tourists, studied the Franco-Belgian boundary. Acting upon 
this, the British also studied the defenses of Eelgium and made 
tbe Barnardiston military agreements which you found in Brus-
els and published in a garbled form. These in all cases contain 

the proviso, " If another pow-er violates the neutrality of Bel
'!fum." These agreements prove nothing against Belgium, noth
ing against England; they merely show that even at that time 
you had in mind a war involving the violation of the neutrality 
of Belgium. Or do you prefer to try to make us believe that you 
invaded Belgium on account of these military agreements, al
though their existence was entirely unknown to you? No; the 
opposite, rather, is the case. You would not have made the 
invasion if you had suspected how pluckily the little country 
would defend itself and how stubbornly it would be aided by 
England in its resistance. 

The nearer the war came the more your military preparations 
increa. ed, as was evident to all acquainted with such matters; 
increases in the army and navy, including the notorious billion
mark appropriation bill of 1913; added severity in military and 
espionage laws; continued secret meetings of German and Aus
t-rian high officials of state, statesmen, and chiefs of staff; 
feverish activity in all milit ary industries; simultaneous increase 
in the burden of commercial credits and foreign exchange; unin
terrupted purchases of gold by the Reichsbank ; the founding of 
the German W ehrverein (Defense Union, 1912) and increased 
agitation in the Navy League; war talk in the yellow journals 
and a systematic manipulation of the civil press for war pur
po eN; sensational books by the Crown Prince and by various 
generals (Bernhardi, Frobenius) as propaganda to influence 
public opinion for war; laws of all kinds preparatory to war; 
diplomatic machinations for the sake of tricking England into 
neutrality in case of a war; the establishment of headquarters 
for German spie , for example, in Alexandria ; all sorts of secret 
indications pointing to war, in military barracks and in the 
mustering of re erve troops; copious subsidies to owners of auto
mobile and motor trucks, in order to be able to count on hating 
as many of these vehicles as possible in case of war. _ 

A few gems, by way of illu tration : In Bavaria there was no 
"state-of-war" law. During' previous wars in Bavaria no neces
sity had arisen for any such gag law by which, in case of war, 
public opinion is completely muzzled, and the entire civil gov
ernment, business and trade, law, and order are subjected to 
m'nitary dictatorship. In 1912 a law of this kind, carefully 
patterned after that of Prussia, was introduced in Bavaria 
with as little fu s as possible. About the same time, Ludwig, 

the Prince Regent, who was conducting the government for the 
mentally unbalanced King Otto, was elevated to the king hip, 
with the as ent of the dominant party in Bavaria, the Center, 
which up to this time had declared this legally impo . ible. 
Your infiuence was responsible for that action, the ·reason being 
that the King controls mobilization, according to the Bavarian 
con~titntion, and there were considerable doubts on con titu
tional grounds as to whether the Prince Regent posses ed this 
qualification in place of the King. Ludwig III, the avaricious 
miser, welcomed with no little delight a great increase in his 
civil list (from a few hundred thousand marks to more than 
5,000,000), and even expressed willingness to have a further in-
crease in it. · 

In the s;pring of 1914 the last preparations were made; e'fery
where collections were taken up in great numbers for the "Red 
Cross in war times." From 1\Iay 10 until June 20 the German 
Crown P rince, with the chief of the general staff, Moltke, and 
a number of other generals in high command, made a tour of 
inspection along the entire boundary between France and Bel
gium, and of course did not fail to tell tales out of school every
where. In braggadocio he out bombasts even you, and not for 
nothing has he studied the war plan in the general staff. Walls 
have ears. At ports, such as Cuxhaven, barbed wire entangle
ments were laid out and grass sown over them so that by the 
beginning of the war the wires were concealed by tall gra . 
In Alsace-Lorraine observation towers for the artillery were 
built in suitable places for use in the great battle which was to 
encircle and cut off the enemy, and so ·forth. 

Again,. the Russians had been familiar with the Austrian war 
plan for more than a year, through Col. Redl, of the Au trian 
general staff. It is therefore little wonder that the statesmen 
of France and Russia, who are naturally not entir ely blind, 
recognized your purposes, and in the spring of 1914 began cer
tain defensive measures for the protection of their people, such 
as, for instance, the strengthening of garrisons along the 
boundaries nnd of boundary fortifications and the calling out of 
reservists for training. They knew that you would let loose a 
war upon them, the date alone they could not foresee. 

That England must enter the war, by reason of her treaty 
obligations, her interests, and her common duty to humanity, 
was well known to you and to your counselors. But you did 
not let this thought trouble you. Our coasts are so well pro~ 
teGted by land fortifications. outlying fortified islands, and mine 
that, even apart from our high 11ea fleet, a luxury as expen iYe 
as it is superfluous, an attempt on the part of the British to 
make a landing is practically impos ible. The Engli h field 
forces, however, were treated as a mere trifle. You arranged 
with your Turkish friends to promise Egypt as a reward to the 
Sultan for his declaring a holy war of the Mohammedans after 
England entered the war. As a result such violent upri ings 
were to be brought about in India and Egypt that the Engli h 
would require all their land forces to protect their own colonies. 

You fool! Didn't you know, · and didn't the ad vi ors you 
picked out know that England is the most stubborn and per
sistent nation in the world; that for centuries she has con
sistently succeeded in getting what she was fighting for and 
has enlarged her world power, while exactly the opposite can 
be asserted of our Austrian allies? Do you follow the advice 
of hectoring ruontebunks that you treat England as a nobody, 
to be turned over to the Turks to subdue "en passarit" as in-• 
cidental to a war with Russia, France, Serbia, and Belgium? 

THE DECLARATIO~ OF WAR. 

Unhap:py Serbia in the spring of 1914 saw herself destined to 
be the inevitable victim of the threatening world war. If her 
statesmen did not themselves know Austria's plans, then the 
Russian Ambas ador Hartwig, in Belgrade, enlightened them. 
In the face of this terrible catastrophe Serbian patriots eized 
upon the last desperate expedient. They killed the Austrian 
heir apparent, Franz Ferdinand, in Serajevo on the 28th of 
June, 1914. By so doing they struck at the man who was the 
source whence all humiliating trickery had come upon their 
country, and they believed that they had de troyed the main
spring of the war that threatened them. They calculated that 
the old Emperor Franz Josef, now in his eighty-fourth year, 
and the heir to the throne, Archduke Karl Franz Josef, 27 years 
of age and not a warrior, would not let loose a war-a world 
war whose consequences for Austria would be incalculable. 

Murdering princes is as little to be encouraged as murdering 
other men_ Yet, if the Serbian patriots had succeeded in what 
they purposed they would have rendered humanity an enormous 
service and deserved a martyr's crown. 

But they had reckoned without you, in ignorance of the fact 
that Austrian foreign diplomacy had degenerated into a pa . i>e 
tool for the accomplishment of your unbridled desires. • 
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Had Franz F~rdinand not been killed, the world would have 
held him equally guilty with you; now the charge lies at your 
feet alone. Franz · Josef, a dessicated mummy, acting solely at 
yom.· command, could hardly have been aware of the full signifi
cance of his actiQns when he signed the ultimatum and then 
the declaration of war against Serbia. You had already re
lie'\ed him of the necessity of making any other declarations of 
war. 

"A cleai· course and straight sailing at last!" Now you had 
the mo t splendid reason for war: To ~venge the murder of 
your friend ! To be sure. it, was a · reason for war only in the 
eyes of such infatuated fgols ·as unfortunately most of your 
objects were. . . ; .. 

Suppo e, for instance, some members of the Stuttgart Chap
ter of the Alpine Club had agreed among themselves to murder 
a high-handed individual w.bo :as dealing treacherously with 
the Alpine Club-because he looked upon the Alps merely as 
.his hunting preserves, not as vacation spots for peaceable tour
i t -would this have been a reason for waging war against 
'Vurttemberg? Since when has a country or a nation been 
re ponsible for the crimes of some of its subjects? Did any
one declare war against Switzerland or against Italy after 
the Austrian Empress Elizabeth was murdered in Geneva by an 
Italian? According to what statute in international, state, or 
private law may whole nations be slaughtered in revenge for 
the murder of one prince? Not only the people to which the 
murderer belongs, but also one's own people, for in war, as you 
probably know~ the shooting is not on one side only; they shoot 
back. 

At the beginning of July, shortly after the murder of the heir 
to the throne, the .A.ustrii:m ambassador in Belgrade, Baron 
Giesl, invited the Russian .A.mbas ador Hartwig into conference. 
At this conference Hartwig " died." According to the code of 
Austro-German diplomats, whose ideas on such subjects never 
emerge from the undergraduate stage, the murder of an ambas-
ador is an affront to a State which can be wiped out only by war. 

You reckoned that Russia would now have to declare war upon 
Austria; then Germany would be- involved by the terms of her 
alliance with Austria, and by the same token France by her 
alliance with Russia. Russia spoiled your plans with diplo
matic auroitness by certifying through some Serbian doctors 
that the ambassador had died of apoplexy. 

Nevertheless, you were determined not to allow the war to 
lip through your fingers. 

On July 23, 191i1, at 6 p. m., ·Austria's ultimatum was de
livereu to the Serbian Government, allowing 48 hours for a 
reply. It contained in its 10 points such a list of humiliations 
and encroachments upon Serbia's overeign rights as has ·never 
before been pre ented to an independent state by a foreign 
Government (including the right to form associations and 
bold meetings, education, police, the army, the government of 
the tate, judicial authority.) Notwithstanding this the Serb
ian Government did not reject the ultimatum, but acceded im
me<liately to eight points, under the influence of Russin, Eng
land, and France, in order to preserve the peace of Europe. 
On one point (the participation of Austrian functionaries in 
uppres ing the Pan-Serbian movement) he asked in most 

polite tE>rm!!l for a further explanation, where the wording of 
the Austrian note was undeniably obscure. At the same time 
she declared her readiness " to accept all cooperation which 
would be compatible with the principles of ·international law 
and of criminal procedure, as well as with neighborly rela
tions." Finally on one point-the participation of Austrian 
functionarie in the judicial investigation of the accomplices 
living in Serbia (it should be noticed that the principal con-
pirntors in Serajevo, i. e., Austrian territory, were arre ted 

and dealt with)-tbe Serbian Government replieu: 
"The Royal Government, of course, con •iders it its duty to 

in titute au investigation concerning all per~ons who were con
cerned in the conspiracy, or who are said to have been concerned 
in it, and who are within its territory. In regard to the par
ticipation of specially delegated functionaries of the Royal and 
Imperial (Austrian) Government in this investigation, however, 
it can not accept such a proposal, since such a thing would be 
a violation of the constitution and of the criminal code. On 
the other hand, reports concerning the re ults of the investiga
tion might, in individual cases, be made to the .Austro-Hunga
rian functionaries." 

The Serbian Government went so far as to add: "The Royal 
Serbian Government beUeves that out of regard for the CDm
mcn interests of both parties, overhasty, precipiti_ous action 
. bould be avoided in seeking a settlement of this affair. 
Ther fore, in ca._e the Au trian Government . hould consider this 
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answer unsatisfactory, tbe Royal· Serbian Government is ·ready ··
as always to accept a ·peaceful ·settlement, 'either by submitting 
this question for decision to the Internat~on~l Court of .A.rbitra· 
tion at The Hague or to the great powers." -

This was Serbia's answer to the Austrian ultimatum, and it 
was delivered punctually within the appointed time to the 
Austrian ambassador in Belgrade. Two hours later the .Aus
trian ambassador left Belgrade, but the German people were 
deceived with the lie that Serbia had brusquely rejected 
Austria's ultimatum. . 

In the following days the ministers of foreign affairs in 
Russia and in England, Sasonoff and Sir Edward Grey, were 
feverishly trying to keep peace with the world, and to settle 
the essentially insignificant points of difference between Austria 
and Serbia, either by negotiations between Au tria and Russia 
or by a conference of the ambassadors of the States not im
mediately concerned-Germany, Italy, England, and France-
or by recourse to The Hague Tribunal. The last proposals of 
England and Russia went so far as to stipulate that Austria 
should retain Belgrade (the Serbian capital) as a guarantee 
until the peaceful settlement of her controversy with Serbia, 
and Grey declared that he would support every proposal seri
ously offered by Germany for a peaceful settlement of the con
troversy. At the arne time he made it very plain to the Rus
sian and French Governments that no English interests would 
be involved in the Serbian question, and that therefore England 
would not violate her neutrality on account of Serbia. 

Germany and Austria either rejected all proposals or refu ed 
an answer under all sorts of pretexts.- The favorite tactics were . 
to pretend that Bethmann had asserted ·. that he had forwarded 
the proposals to Vienna, and had as yet received no answer. If 
you had moved so much as your lit!l~ finger, presto! "your 
war" would again have slipped through your fingers. How 
hard it is to start a war when all the neighbors want peace! 

In vain the diplomats of France and Italy asked, " What is 
Austria ·really after? Surely outstanding points of difference 
could be settled in a quarter of an hour." Well, Austria, as 
your vassal, was forced to begin war according to the terms of 
her agreement-war at any cost. Austria, as your vassal-every 
page of the diplomatic documents is proof of that. Your states· ' 
men and diplomats disposed of the aff~irs of Austria as if she 
were their ward and they her guardians, and issued statements 
for Austria without so much as asking her. In the White Book, 
which was presented to the Reichstag as evidence of the diplo· 
matic activity preceding the war, there is not a single document, 
telegram, letter, or report of a conversation that wa ex. 
changed between you or your Government and the Au trian Em
peror or Government! 

On July 28 followed the Austrian declaration of war. against 
Serbia and the Austrian mobilization against Serbia as well 
as against Russia. Thereupon the Czar was forced to mobilize 
for the protection of his realm. 

On with the dance! The rest you took into your own hands; 
on July 31 the declaration that a state of war was impending 
anci hasty ultimata to Russia and to France, with 12 and 18 
hours, respectively, allowed for answer; on August 1 th.e decla
ration of war against Russia and general mobilization ; on 
August 2 invasion of Luxemburg and an ultimatum to Belgium: 
on August 3 declaration of war against France. 

Not until .August 6 did Austria come hobbling obediently after 
with her declaration of war against Russia. 

:Meamvhile, on _t\ugust 4, England had declared war on Ger
many, simply and solely because Belgium's neutrality had been 
violated. On August 4, when the German troops were alre~dy 
in Belgium, the British ambassador, Goschen, inquired of y~ur 
secretary of state, Von Jagow, whether it would not be poss1ble 
to give up the idea of invading Belgium and to withdraw the 
troops. 1.'he answer was a negative one~ and thereupon he de
manded his passports. 

THE AIM OF THE WAR. 

So you set the world on fire for nothing, o-ver differences 
which were not worth so much as the telegrams of the diplomatSs 
not to mention the blood of a single hun1an being. Never has 3 
war been trumped up more unscrupulously, never were the 
efforts of neighboring nations for peace more in ultingly scorned 
and trodden under foot. Never were nations lied to and <le· 
ceiyed more despicably than Germany and Austria by you in 
order to kindle an artificial "war enthusiasm "-an enthusiasm, 
however which consisted in the howling of a hundred jingoes, 
while a' thousand sensible men had to swallow their rage in 
silence. Never was every approach to the truth, every crack 
anu cranny through which it might seep .more carefully dnmmed. 

.A_ war without reason, without an aim, simply a gigantic mili
tary pageant for your amu. ement, and for the " renown· of 
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the · Hohenzollern;" an imperial world-war- game. A war- of 
militarism llnd for nnlitarism, like a . .revolverthat has gone mad, 
finding life-monotonous_·in ·its-desk drawer·anrt · now fires ··about · 
the streets at random. 

Year after ·year ·the Germnn- people have to go on:-murdering. 
anti lettingo1:hemsel>es -be mnrde:r:ed, starving nnd getting ·deeper· 
and deep~r int<r debt; without finding-out what ·the·aims ·of· the · 
war are, without ·.so much as being::allowed to dise.uss them.: 

on, of'com·se, it would-nut do to tell themthat-the·whole·affair 
was but an imperial war game. 

German· professors who- crawl on their· trellies before ·you, but . 
who before the world outside · gtve themselves · all the airs of a · 
Bismarck, are devoting: their- painstak-ing· efrarts : to inv-enting. 
"a posteriori,' the missing causes.· and.' aims= of~ the- war; As · 
Mephisto says : 

Don't worrydf ideas amount to nil ,_ 
.A: word· in ·timely-order ·filis -tke ·bilL_ 

So they say, for instance, that German: civilizatio must be 
protected_against Pan-Slavism. By war? No, ~ idiots; German 
civilization protects itself by its own .superiority, Did you ever 
m$et men in Germany who . were afraid of being Russianized? 

German geologists who~exp~ore the mineral wealth .o:L Russia,. 
German engineer who ·survey the..mines, German~bankers who 
finance them, German physicians who are called . to the:sick-beds 
ot: prince , German machine w.orks .. which build up Russian. 
industry and. agticulture, German. mechanics , who ' set up the 
machines and -direct the Russian. laborers -as· to ·their use, -Ger
man merchants · who display , to the. Russians• German articles
of comfort andLutility and 'teach them heir' application, German 
teachers and nurses who teach German to Russian society chil
dl:en. and in this war break:-the· ground for German culture, 
German publisher , German theatrical managers; German actors,
German musicians, ·. German painter ,-. who present. the .-products 
o German·~art to the Russians-these -are. the men who have 
hitherto conquered Russia: in the. interests of Germarr culture . 
and.noLvice versa;:. But wltat:it took_them decades -to build you 
de troyed ' with one stroke. oi the_ pea. They all prospered in. 
Russia. You .. drove them out. of it. Who · knows whether they. 
ever will be permH;ted .to return? Pan--Slavism never;estrrrnged. 
a German from things German •. but with.you:r.. cannorryou"drove 
German spirit and manners from Russia. Is ~ it. not- onerof.the! 
most .incomparable jests .. in ,the · history: o-f•the· nations that this 
war·was necessary. to .... Russianize the: gpod ,old German name -of 
the. Russian capital and make Petrograd ·Out of P.etersburg,? 

:Again, we hear that . Ru~a's des~gns uppn Constantinople 
were a cause-of the -war. In reality Russi:a counseled Serbia. to 
the utmost submission, and exhibited not' the slightest intention 
to attack. anyone, not .even ... Turkey., Likewise; on' former occa ... 
sions,· at the- pea-ce.negotiations .following the: Balkan wars, he:r. 
actions- manifested far greater . inclination toward peace-than 
Austria did: We could have waited - with .. perfect·· equanimity 
to . ee whether. . Russia would show signs of warlike intentions 
against Turkey, .and would P1.lt these · into effect, and whetherc 
even then our · interest.s should necessitate :armed inter\ention. 
In'. the history of the last hundred years R:ussia has,. as· a..matter 
of fact, tried ·se,eral times ·to, get ·possession of ·constantinople, 
but France-and England hase always thwarted her without its 
costing -the life of ·a. single German soldier~ What foolish a.nd 
stupid. diplomacy_ it would ·oe. to provoke a " war· against Russia~ 
France, and Eiigland, .and. to enlist .T'urkey on. our side for th~" 
sake of.. forestalling alleged -Kussian designs upon Constanti
nople! That .. is why those- whose .. political interests., were far 
more opposed than. ours · to Russia's .. Dardanelles . policies were· 
made.Ru ia's -comrades-,-in arms.- ILRussia conquered Germany · 
she would 'reali;9' . begin to be a · menace to Constantinople ; if she. 
were- defeated:in the war you trum;poo up, she would necessarily 
look upon. Turkey as a welcome comp.ensation for the ·: loss ,of 
Poland. · · 

We must defend and establish the ·freedom of the seas against · 
English sup~·emacy. How ~lly! If the ·" fr.eedom..of.tbe seas !' 
had .been threatened, compell.i:il.g~ us to. ha...ve recourse. to a.rms-on: 
that account, then we.sbonld.bave·-had to address an..ultimatum_ 
on this subject to England, and .. to declare war. upon. her. It
was you, on. the :contrary, whO~ begged.: for E.iiglish _neutralitY.,. 
and a late_as- AUgust 4,: 19ll,. Bethmann-Hollweg. declared in. 
hi · sweclLto the ReicbStag; · 

We ha:ve decla.n>d to the .Brttish .GOTernment t~at ·as long . .as England 
remains neutr~l 'our fleet will 'not attack the northern coast ·of FTance 
and we shall r peer the territorial ·integrity and independence of· Bel: 
gium. This~eelara:tion :I herewith repeat before the world, and I may 
add th'at as. long as England agrees in good laith. to remain neutra:l. we-
~~~. w:~n~e~a;~ec~1~t f:ae;~e~dertaldng, any •hostile operations against . 

Is .that the way one speaks iri- demandfug of '. Englarid the 
freedom of the seas and in drawing the -sword on that account? 

Ne ; -it is · England herself; the classic -example of ·freedom of 
trade, . who hitherto steadfastly . maintained· the freed6m of the · 
seas and wate·r lanes, and defended it vigorously for all the 
wurld ·and ·against all tlie world, the most' recent occasion being 
,against the United States in the question of the Panama Canal ' 
tolls shortly before the outbreak-of the war. Ne>er has Eng~ 
land threatened the development of· our· marine or our world 
cc,mmerce by a single word, much less by a deed. If, in the 
com·se of the war, England · resorts to a blockade· in order to 
starve out our country; an entirely legitimate proceeding in 
time of war; then the· attempt to ii:npro'Ve this -condition for 
whiCh· you only are cntirel -to blame can not be Tepresented as 
"the aim of the war." You might just as well call the dropping 
of bread ~card : or the elimination of1press :censorship our·"W:ru.· 
aim. If Lshot at a couple of'"Passers-b~ from my window, and 
a third, 1 endeavoring .. to · aid them, threw· a stone at ine and 
bToke IDY": window, I ;;. certainlrcoulCL · not~maintam· ttiat · r fired 
the shot- in:' order to ·defemLthe :freedom·· of my window: 

Wh-y· waste so much as -a Lsingle breath'· in· discussing ·hollow· 
phrases; sucht as our "·place in · the sun 1'? Who of· you has 
found his -" place in· the EUIL" contested by-the French~ Russians, 
English, or Serb '? ·· Not one, either · in Germany or·in the Ger" 
man· colonie . Our colonies--in .Africa alone cover an area more 
than fiye; times·.as ; large. as -the whole, of the , German Empire. 
In:1913 the: total German· population- of.. all our African c.olonies· 
amounted· to about 27;000 ( men1 women; .and children) le s ·than· 
in the ·-average-suburb· ot Berlin. How marry: million· Germans· 
might-still.fimPa.." place in- the ·sun·" there? We had no use at 
all for so much territory, and had to spend many millions every 
year ·for its upkeep; 

There is :· a tragtc logic and· justice. in histor . If you go to 
war · to uphold unreal contentions; you- risk. having them come 
true negatively: Pan-Slavism did not threaten .Germanism; but 
b _ therwar the, progress-and· succe s -of Germanism; in:. the 'Bast
was ·brought to naught. Before the war ,Russia ..:was no ·a source · 
of danger to Constantinople ; through the war it has -become ·one. 
All the seas were open to us before-the wru:; through it-we:Jmve 
beea barred from_ them. We ]lad more .Toom:under the san than 
we1 needed; nQw we . stand · shorn: of our gains, tand our colonies 
ru·e,in the-pDssessi.on of the entente. 

Victory in· wall implies the attainment of · a politicaL end . by 
means of military force. For ·example,. 8erbia in the· first ·Balkan 
\Var. In · warfor war's ·sake there -are·· only \ictories for "Yic
tory's sake-the pseudovictories of militarism. 

By the, battle. of · the l\1m·n.e,the French stopp~d-your advance 
toward Paris .and forced · your army back more· than 100 kilo~ 
meters ( 62 miles). That wa · a real victory for the F1·ench,.. 
fOI1,thus -they destroyed your military project against ,Pnris, and 
that was ·their first purpose·:in. the-war. 

On the contrary, our occupation of northern France--which' 
was made possible only by the forcible entrance into· Belgium in· 
violation of international ln:w-is not · a victory for . we do not 
in the least. want northern· FTance. Your Government does -not 
want ·it, and not a single German. seldier .wisaes :to settle there. 
The only thing they all want is to come out again. And because 
you,ru·e too much usllamed and too cowardly. to admit the truth, 
thousand.s-·upon thousands-mu t continue to bleed to death from 
Verdun to Dixmude and by-the .-Somme and the Yser. 

Those· are. your victories,-. .Imperatm~ ·! 
And what of om· victories.· in Poland? 
(Lhere pass -overthe· fact thaLthe latter were not worr at 

once, as · prescribed in the plan of· campaign:, but only after a 
year's time, and .likewise not by the Austrians,- but by the Ger
llk'UlS.· ) 

If what ~ you desired was -Poland's liberation from the, Rus
sian yoke, Poland's -independence, consider how often we could 
have attained it dtiring the past century .at the .time of various 
great Eolish rebellions,.il .we .had sent to their aid two or three 
Erusstan....army corps.. But Bismarck. very prOperly did nothing . 
of the sort. The blood of German soldiers is too precious ·to be. 
spent for ili~ liberation of Poland.; the enmity of Russia is too _ 
h1gh" a .price I'dr us to pa.y-for lier independence. But tell.me 
what Pole ever asked~yoli to free him from Rus ia.? What Ger~ 
man ever· declared himSelf .. reacy to. shed his blood for . that 
cause? 

If . what y_ou wished was :- the incorppration of Poland into 
Germany. drop it. We already have more than too many Poles 
in Prus ·ia. We have already thrown · away hundreds of · mil
lions of money in. resisting. Polish nationalization by_ our "col
onization policy." We already have enough "Polish questions!' 
in · Prussia ancl .io the · Empire. 

If,· on the -other-hand, there was a plan to unite Polancl with 
Austria, consider that Teutonism in Austria is eYen to-day 
engaged in· a - death grapple 'vith the ' Slavs and Poles. The 
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incorpot:n tion of Poland would mean the political ruin of the 
Germans in .Au tria and their suppre ·ion by the Czechs and 
role. 

I. it for such "victorie " that the blood of our young men 
and the billions of our nationnl wealth must be sacrificed. 

Take our virtorie in the Balkans. Whether Serbs .or Bul
gars, Roumanians or Greeks or Turks have a rag or tatter of 
land more or les down there is a matter of absolute indiffer
ence to Germany. In so far as we have interests in the Balkan.~ 
we mu. t protect them by commercial treaties ; everything else 
is hel1ish madne:~. The whole of the Balkans are ·not worth 
the bones of a · Prus ·ian grenadier. This famous saying .. of 
Bismarck i:- ju t as true to-day a it was 40 years ago. 

.Anyone i a murderer and a traitor who sacrifices a single 
German in the can. ·e of Bulgaria or Turkey. 

THE 'WAR PLA.N WRECKED. 

In Augu:t, 19H, your war
1 

plan in · tli~ ea t was battered. 
Instead of 'Varsaw being captured by the Austrians, Lemberg 
wa taken and Przmysl besieged by the Russian . In east 
Pru sia Gen. von Prittwitz und Gaffron, whom you had in
trusted with the duty of gJJ.arding the border, got completely 
out of his role. This junker had already distinguished himself 
for hi incapacity in the Silesian war games against v_on 
Strantz. The imultaneous attack of two great Russian 
armies-tho Niemen and the Narew army-had not been antici
pated in his program. Posen and Silesill lay open to a Russian 
invasion after the retreat and rout of the armie of Dankl and 
Auffenberg. Only the genius of two real generals, who, how
ever, had not been provided for in your war plan-Hindenberg 
and l\lackensen-and the unparalleled devotion of our Land
wehr and Land turm troops ~aved Germany from a catastrophe 
in the east, a catastrophe for which you would have been alone 
to blame. . 
. In the west, after many bloody battles, entire failures from 

a strategic point of view, the Crown Prince of Bavaria suc
ceeded in completely upsetting tl1e local war plan in the great 
Battle of Lorraine August 18-21, 1914. The trenches, battery 
positions, and ob ervation towers which your general staff had 
prepared so prematurely were left unused. It was all up with 
the idea of encircling and cutting off the French field force froru 
its ba e. After we had foolishly given up the Vosges posi
tions (for instance. at Donon), which we took at great cost at 
the beginning of the war, we finally won them back · with great 
, acrifice of blood. That, of course, did not prevent you from 
triumphantly parading the battle in Lorraine before your people 
as a victory. M:en in the inner circle. as ert that you yourself 
commanded the Bavarian Crown Prince to break off his stra
tegic retreat prematurely, in spite of the urgent .requests of 
Count Hae sler. If this is correct-you know best yourself 
if it is-you are personally responsible for this failure also. 

The attack upon Verdun, with the eventual surrounding and 
,_iege of the fortress, was the strategic task which you intrusted 
to your young hopeful, your first born. To-day, 30 months later, 
he finds himself on the same spot as on the 1st of September, 
1914, but the graves of hundreds of thousands of German youths 
and men mark the theater of his activities as a general. 

Large numbers of the Saxons were either captured or slain at 
Chalons, after failing to join forces at the beginning of Sep
tember with the advancing armies of Btilow and 'Kluck. The 
force of the latter, which was already at the gates of Paris, 
was thereby threatened on the left wing with the danger of being 
. urrounded by the French Army under Maunoury, and in the 
rear by the danger of being cut off and covered by an English 
Army which bad landed at Boulogne. Only by a most rapid re
treat from the Marne to the Aisne did they save themselves in 
the middle of September from a Sedan. Thus have your im
perial maneuvers, enseless enough from a political standpoint, 
broken down and failed in every detail since the middle of Sep
tember, 1914. 

Since that time Germany has been a be ieged fortress. Since 
then you have thrown sand in the eyes of the German people in 
~ivil and in military matters. Since then, to dive1:t attention, 
\o-ictories have been wrung from weak States such as Serbia, 
::\fontenegro, and Roumania, and celebrated with monstrous ex
aggeration. Since then Germans have been slaughtered in order 
to protect the Hungarians, Turks. and Bulgars, whom you swept 
into the vortex of war, from the attacks which you have drawn 
do\vn upon them. Since then myriads upon myriads of our 
Jn·others have poured out their life blood along the Yser, in 
the Champagne, at Arras, around Verdun, and on the Somme, 
not for any purpose or aim, but helple. s victims of infamy. 
l~very silent form-whether slain by us or by our " enemies "
i:s a mm·d r at yonr hnncl~. nccn ·ingly crying to Hean.•n for 
revPuge! 

The collapse of your war plan and the inner incoherence and 
hopele ·ness of the conflict are, of course, well known to our 
enemies. It is a secret only from the trustful, confiding Ger
lllan people. In truly tyrannical fa hion you try to hiue your . 
weakness under a policy of frightfulness at home and abroad 
which is not only usele s strategically but even detrimental, 
because it spurs the enemy to most savage re ·istance an<l evoke-3 
measures of reprisal. You pl~'ler occupied territory, inhu
manly exact fines on the mere ·t pretexts. drag the inhabitants 
into slavery, throw bombs upon unprotected citie out ide of the 
war zone, destroy monuments of art and civilization without 
sufficient rea on, sink merchant and pa enger ships of belliger
ent and even of neutral powers, in violation of international law, 
employ illegal means of warfare (gas attacks) ; at home you 
maintain secret spies. you infringe the inviolability of the mail 
of the right to move freely from place to place, and of other civil 
right ; you arbitrarily imprison \Yithout legal justification, and 
unconstitutionally suppre. s accurately reported speeches in tbe 
Reichstag; you are shockingly unrea onable and treacherous 
in dealing with busines , and crown all your misdeeds by tll 
hooting of starving women and children with machine guns. 

By these and many other acts you have not only graven your 
mark deep into the brazen tablets of the world's history as' the 
moNt infamous monster of all mankind, but, what is more to be 
regretted, you have sullied for all time the honor of Germany, to 
the rage and shame of all noble and right-thinking German men 
and women. Through your agents you vainly attempt to bribe 
public opinion in foreign counb·ies with gold-with the gold of 
your people. Every thinking neutral, every rea onable person is 
upon the side of our enemies, not because he has been bribed, 
nor because he is a manufacturer of munitions, but out of sheer 
enthusiasm for the great common cause of humanity, the cause 
which you b·ead underfoot. Millions flow cea elessly from their 
pockets for the amelioration of distress among your mo~t un
happy victim -the Belgians, the Poles, and the Serbs. 

THE GUILT. . 
He who fights for his rights may be defeatetl with honor. 

He who fights an unjust cause must win or go under. 
As we well know, the voice of conscience speaks ever more 

insistently to your heart. The furies whiten your hair, and 
under their puPsuit your features grow wild and haggard. 
'There was no pose in your words when you said, as you knelt 
upon a great common grave of German soldiers in Flander : 
"This was not what I wanted." It was the cry of a stupid 
boy who throws a rna tch into a powder keg on seeing the 
destruction which he has caused. "The war was not what 
I wanted." This ·was the sort of lie your ~ycophants tried to 
make out of your words. 

But you are too much of a coward to make amends for your 
guilt-the heaviest blood guilt which a man has ever taken 
upon himself. With averted eyes you whine .out your prayers 
to the God whom you ask to protect you from the consequence 
of your iniquity, and while you go on heaping murder on murder 
through your accomplices you charge others with the guilt which 
you have brought upon yourself. We already have condemned 
and despised you-now you make us sick with disgust. " Semper 
calumnaire audaeter." "Always tell lies boldly." That is the 
only way in which you and your Government show their courage. 

For decades France has committed no hostile act toward 
Germany. She elected no more " revenge howlers " to her 
ministries, nor to other places of responsibility, and she showed 
her love of peace in the three Morocco crises. After Austria's 
declaration of war against Serbia, when the German boundary 
was already occupied by military outposts and Germany's pur
poses were well known, France directed her soldiers to keep 
10 kilometers (6 miles) within our own territory, in order to 
avoid any possible conflict with you, and to give you not the 
least pretext for a declaration of war. Even with your Gov
ernment's most barefaced lies concerning the alleged pre ence 
of French airmen along the Rhine and over Nuremberg, tate
ments which have since been denied by the magi trate of 
Nuremberg himself, it could not fool the world into belieYing 
that France shared any guilt for the war. 

Again, it is claimed that Russia by her mobilization inter
rupted the negotiations for settling the Austro-Serbian dispute, 
whict are alleged to have been under way, and for this rea on 
he is charged with having forced you to declare war. Accord

ing to Bethmann-Hollweg in his speech before the Reich tag 
August 4, 1914, the mobilization on our boundary was all·eady 
in full swing in the night of July 30-31, 1914. As a matter of 
fact the Russian mobilization of the four southern ProYinces 
of Kiev, Kasan, Odessa, and :Moscow was ordered on July 29 
and officially reported to the powers. The g-eneral rnobiliznfi(,_. 
took pl ce at 1 in the morning on July 31. But note th~t ~ 
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(1) Mobllizntion ts not \\liT; mobilization ·is .increased iili- j'IU}de':the lDnglisJl tongue aml Engli 11 ciV'ilization supreme over 
tary prep:n:edness. Austria was ·mobilized 'for n long 'time nfter w.hole \Continents ·alm · t :without a . troke ·of the sword. 
the flrst Balkan :war without Ru1::sia m· nny ,Dtller power ·flertv- They see with envy that German emigrant make th 11· \Ya-y 
ing :a reason -:for -vntr 'from that fact. ~e Ozn:r ·and hi-smllnister to Engli h colenies :pltospering under a model gove1·nment, 
of foreig:t'L"' ffa±rs, Sasonoff, .gave the most .solemn assm:ance fiat · whereas in our eoloni.es the;v find 'Only the 'bureauc1·.ucy and 
Russia' mobiliiution was without .aggre sive intent of :any sart, caste .af .the mother country. Our emigrants prefer othet· pots 
that Tin sja would not begin hostilities unde1· :any -circumstances. to .a -pla.ce 'tiTliler the sun ·of ~our colonial ·g vernment, .ano, sad 
They not ·-only aeclarecl thems=lves Teady to continue negotia- to ·say~ for lerrtirely justlfiable -reasons. 
tions, but for itlleir 0\\ll part w.::u:Je the most e:rtensiTe proposals ·They see :\.V:itb. env_y that p.eoples subjugated by England-as, 
for ·U :peaceful settlement of the Serbian question. (.B~urnde far instance, the 'Boers-grow and prosper under Engli ·h free
pledged for the fulfillment of .Austri~ 1s ,desires.) The ·Czar left it do:m, justice, nnd -statecraft, ·and nfteT but a f w :year. become 
within vour discretion 'to answer th~ :Russian mobilization '\tith the most enthusiastic partisans of the English Govetument, 
a •German mobilization. · . n-hile stranger whom ;w-e hu-ye, ·incarporatea within G l'maH -

(2) Austria ha<l mobilized on Jtily ~8 .ngmnst Russia, too. the A1satiuns, the people of L<:n-rn.ine, 'the Pole ·and the Dunes
The Russian mobilization was tberefure evoked ·by Al'J:strin's ·rrnd under the yoke of your mi1ittiTy ·and j1mlier 1.·u1e reruain , t ·au 
as necessary to self-defense. 1\lm·e.aver, nu si-a w:as fully ac- times a thorn in our flesh. 
qcuainted w-ith yom· intentions in regara tG 'fhe war. From the House rents, most art1c1es -of foou, and taxes were far lower 
ve:r:y conduct of the A :us:tri:u.n and 'German Govm".Dlllents jn the in England before .file war than in Get·many. ilncomes umler 
Serbian question the,ir intention to mmke war .became IJe:riectly '3.;000. ·marks 1{$750) '"vere free from an .itlC!:}m tn.x. In 191:3, 
ev.ident. .It would ha~e 'been most ·.conscienceless :and :remiss in only 5:18 per cent (approximately -a twen.t1 rth) of all 'hO"nse
the Czar an{) <his Government had <they left their country :an : hruoers in Prusffia llacl an 'income o'f o\eT .3 000 mark . ; .on lthe 
un1Jrotected :prey to the Au-stro-Germaa .attack. oTher hand, more ·tb:m half-50.5 per cent~had a:n income un-

( 3) ..At the haur of .the ..Rus ian mobUiza tion .:reu had not .set, •der ·:soo . t'narks I$225). In other ·or(} ·, more than half .of 
to be sure, :given the ·nfiicial. o.riler fur mobilization. In :reality, yO"nr subjects w.ere living in the most .Po\erty-stricken clrcum
haweTer, so many mi"litacy 'Jll~e]Jarations had alr.eady been made •stances. 
that they nmonnte.d . to :n nwbiJ:tza.tion. We :merrti~n ·only .a :few, Whne in 'England, ·even i:n the 1a~e citi~, a'lmost :every -sklL!ed 
sueh :ns 'were, :for the most 'Pal't, 1m own to us personally. After wo-r'kman and ·his f~mlly ·have :tnetr ~wn house ·S.nt1 ·g.m·den. in 
JlilY .25 the boundaries, stations, · ~lroh-d tunnels, ancl bridges : :Ber'lin., accordi:ng to tbe ·~ensu of 1905, · ... Of(J71 people " ·l'e 
were :put unuer military gmrrcl. .After July 26, if not '€'3i~ier~ linng in one-room dwellings; 49,991 •of · mcll ·smg1e r-eorns tr.er.c 
aeroplanes and Zeppelins :patroled the boundmjes ftild .tile ·islands tnb.al>ited 1>y 5 ·or more :peopl.e-up :t-o :13. ·countless -Gel'mans 
of the Nm~th ·Sea, ::ana llke-r;"ise torpedo ·bo.a.ts ln the _Nerth :sea ha"Ve ·smaUer living ·qua1.·ters at their ·disposa'l tlrtm the inmate of 
and the Baltic. .Alfter .• Trrly .27 ea'\alcy ·saber·s 'Were shat;pene.<l. .a -prison ·een. . 
After July 29 1n:rrmnerable military tra:nspo1"t trains :passed :o~er · 'I'll spite -of its brill iarat ·de\"elopment, .our ·for.eign tt.u(le :In · am
the German T.a:itt~~mds .; f.oT Instance, in the night of July 29--30 ·parisou with our population is not only smaller than England's, 
alone 35 mHitar.Y ±rains ·went through .1\'f:ul':emberg. Dn .J'uly 29 but ;ai o than that .of Holland, Denma1'k, and S\Vltzerlan<I~a:nd, 
se\eral regiments of heavy artillery landed in Bor'kum, filled at :that, S.witze1<.1and .does :n.ot -possess ·a single hip. Like\v:ise, 
then-hole i land with heavy catmon, ·destroyed the quays, beach our :pntdic w-eU-'bein-g as 'C0mp.amtively fal• ·oelow that ·df the! e 
pavilions, n:rid so 'forth. and m'ined •the :hotels a:nd houses ulong . ·sn:nt:U .States -and of England. J. :teither tbe size -of a State nor 
the shore 'in OTder that the-y wl;ht :Ue 'b1on-n mp at any moment. its miUtary l>OweJ:' in ttny ~ay pTOIDdtes the 'happine -and wcl
On July 30 tbe entire poplillition was ·forced tto 'le.aw,e the i-sland f.a:l-:-e of the .popillation. These .condi:ti<Yn ·depelld so'lely upon 
with the exception of the men between the ages df TI and '60., science, meclutnical -de>relapment, ru.~t, omme.rc.e, :and bu iness 
who were compelled to ll"emain. <Gn .J:u.ly :30 telegr.aph a:nd 'tele- activity. By militarism the .aChi-e-\eJ.nents ·of •ctvHiUl.tion ·.can be 
p'hone communicatlon w.itb territory ong the boundaries .an<1 on'ly .destroyed, never :bro:ttght forth. Ev.en tn ·times of pettce 
wlthin SU'Ch t.erritory was ·stop-ped \Or lil:n::ee<'l under ·military 'Con- ·.Jni11tari m conttnu1l11y ~"J.thcttltws :f.rom -~nomic pursuit hun
h·o1. At .least as early =as July ,30 aTge number. of reserve ,dreds of ·thousands <tf men iin heir prime and blH:ians ,of ·capital, 
o:ffieet's and land wehr- ·officers ano 1llso · re rnsts had iin ,their .und necessitates financial legi ·l· tion• -which, t- every. turn.. nnd.J 
hands calls 'to the colors either by te1egt·aph 'I" ;ny lette-:t:. .All C01.'1'Ie:r, ma'kes the bu lne s .of Mmin"' .a. :uvmg.mo1-e difficnlt and . 
the e measures -were'- taken not iony .agninsit .Russia but ·ev~n : eostly,:hinders and. obstrnct.s.:tr.n:de Jand teconomi~ progre · , .ana, • 
against ·England and France, although. a .n:r ;f aggression by~ I filially, llnmli~a'{)S mdustry in Us -ability to -rompe.te ith.lfor..eign. 
Ru sia would U1 :n-o "w.ny b:a~e involved F.r.a:n-ce u:nder the terms countries . 

.. 1.... of ~her allmnoe. Your .o.ffensiv~ :ar against Russia had there- The .English lmow all t1lis. You ma-y ·be m·e ·they do not 
fore ·been r.esol'Ved upon .and ~ttled :since the ultimatum to -envy :us. ·The tree Brtton; who finds ·strength and .discipline n 
Serbia (in r~ality 'for many a -year .before that) his cho en "sport," looks down with scam) not envy, 11pon jon.r 

No; Russia s mo.b'ilization :was ·not a :cau e 'for w.ar. It tWllS, : peopl~ in the :leading strings of mi'lttal:Ism, ~ureaucracy, junk r
howe:ver, we1:y :unnoying , o you, because TOll now nna to wake .ism, .an-d ·'clericalism. Be sees ;them :go1'"erned .nnd lim:J>overisbed 
y.onr attaCk ·not against .a .defenseless •enemy .but ao-ainst ·one -w.ho · b~ a Iew 'do:zen .superftuons :princes-before the w.ar JllSt ·as 
wa -armed. You beha:ved lilre 'tiro :rohb~r Who ,calls out to his much as n:.ow~ 
victim when the latter ':reaches ~or Jiis Tevolver, "Drop your The ·people uf Englrrnd, ~ntirely .antimilitary tbo11o-ll tbey are 
gun or I'll .shoot ! " That w.as Wha!: .FOUl' .ultimatum fto RusSia · WhO"m .YOU :a:nd ;t;be 'WtSeatreS •o:f your :gener.al tali tJ.·eated ·tt~ 
amounted :t-o. nobodies rrem a military poiE.t of vi-ew and sport for the ear-

In truth, ·ever :since we -were 'comrades .in arms ·with .lt1lSsia teonist, predicted a war of ·three years' duration from tbe very 
in 'the wur -of libera:tion :against Na-poleon we have been united beginning, even at the time when Count Haiseler sn.ld .lhe ex
with her in friendship for more :tha:n a hundred :years. 'That ·pected to eelebrnte ·Sedan Da.y, 1914, in Pari , nnd when you 
fri-endship was fastet'€.d tb:y BismaTck and -nil far-sigltted German were propbesying that the Landsturm ·weuld •come home in the 
statesmen. ilt w~s .grntefnlly s:c1rno-wledged :and re1:nrned !by · -ran ~f the rear. 
the rtussia,ns, espe<>lally :by Czar NiCholas, nnd the high esteem . [f England, with he1· enormo11s colonlal rempire panning :as 
iD. which 1t was held ·continued ·nntn the last 'instant <before : it .does hal1 the globe, had ·ever pur ued .a pollcy of ·setfishn~s 
your .deelaratian of war. This friendshi--p y~u ·sensel-esSly 'toce <to · against 'Germany '01' ba<1 .e:ver wi hed to do so, she wautd 'have 
sru~eds, and i-n so doi:ng you tore an ommer.cia.l ·nnd iintellectnaa found nothing '8a.Sier. She ·could have introduced protective 
bonds whi~h up to that moment :had joined !tbe peo})le ,of Ger- · tariffs in order to insure her industry against German .compe
many and RusSia, With so much fll"Gfit to u: . titian. She .could have gr.anted her 'Ships in her 'Colonial bar-

But, worst ·of a'll, the German :poople, inexperienced as they bm·s <and marine ·coaling stati.ons as well as in England ·special 
ru-e politically, are being scandalausey cleceiv.ed rifh lies about pr'i:vi:1e-ges, !for :in tance, better docking facilities ..und cherrpm· 
the English " encircllng ' poTI-cy, ·:w"bich is 'alleged to b~ re- harbar tO"ll . .She cotrld have made German trade in England 
sponsible ;tor the war. · ftlld iin the :Bl·itish :colonies rdffiicult and expen i-re 'by reqniring 

EnvY of Germany's :political success, rof Jher cdla1lle. , iher mer- passports and trade li~enses in;volving -payments, etc. She could 
chant marine, her .commer-ce, and 1ler industry is gi~en .as the have vusbed <Germans ~rom her doorstep .a ·"troUblesome for
motive for this policy~ 'ffigners" 'in th.e same wn:y -y.eu t1~ at fareigner in Prussia. But, 

If only the -German :people wer.e not so blinoed 'by 'til:eir own no. In no foreign country, not in :the ·German Empire itself, 
self-satisfaction, and had •a 11ttle knewJe<lge •€)f foreign affairs, . hav.e ·Germans :pos. essed so mu.ch 1ireedom as in England .ancl 
they would know ·that England is ·muCh near.er '(:Ontemp1a:ttng in England's :eolonies. Nowhere in Germany have . forelgners 
our de\elopinent with ~a condescending smile tban wit-11 ·entey. possessed ·so mnch freedom as Germans in EngJand 1ul.-,e. Eng-

It is :with envy that thia'king m-en in -Ger.rim."D,y look up(:)~ the land has 'lle"\"er pursued a policy tof envy against Germany. To 
superio.r.ity .of .English statecraft :in <dome tic :ana I.orei~ ;pilli- wn.ge war because 'Of envy-such an a.b urdity ·can on1y find 
cies, and :upon the splendid results .of 'fhege polities, whicn lm e Iodgment in a brain completely inoculated with militari m. 
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It 1 a l)rofourrdly ignifieant dispensation: in. world. histocy · Thls ·:first ste-p. was taken ay Sir Ed~-ard Grey. 
that the most peaceful Go~ernment in the wortd, the· first to in: In h.armony with its" ob tructionist poli y at tlie- :firt H gue 
scribe the ideas ot pacifl...'ffil upon her banners und to resolve, onference, YOllT Government, witlL the support of Austria at 
with typical British energy, upon tramlation ot these ideas the second·confere11ce, categor~cn.lly opposed all progress in the 
into deedsr has been compelled for this very reason to wage in .directio-n suggested by s:r Edward. Grey .. and, in fact, all ad
the interest. of humanity the greatest war wbich Englund has vance toward world peace in generaL On the ground that th"OSe 
ever conducted, a wm· to exterminate wru·s~ at least among were· their instructions, yotll' · representatives not only declined 
civilized nations. all cTlscus ion of this: qu-estion: for' their own part," but even 

Even as far llack as 1890, during a discussion of the Capl:'lvi registered. a· formal protest aga'nst Q.ebates on this subject by 
Zanzibar h·eaty, in the British Lower Honse, by which· Helgo-- the repr errtatives of other States. Thus most of the States, 
land was relinquished to German~, one of the members ex- inclu<ling EJngJand, Fran~, · and Russia, had pToposed and re
pressed his fear that Germany might be able to make a fortress solved that the powers should bind themselves to appeal to the · 
out of this island for use against England. Lord Salisbury, the Hague com·t of ar}}itration at least in. all questions- whi-ch did 
prime minister. remarked that this possibility was not worth not involve the vital interests . or the independence of the cow 
considering, as anothec war among tbe enlightened nati<ms. of testing· parties. Geriruiily and Austria . not only refused· this 
Europe was ce~tainly not likely to occur. proposal, but also protested again t this resolution being con-

That thought was typical of Englisll tatesmen who judge sidered as binding even upon the States. whlch ha<'I agreed to 
others by the same standards of· good sense ns they apply to it-i. e., not· upon Germany and Austria. 
themselves. Bnt your uncle, then Prince of Wales and later 'IJhe two Hague peace conferences. conld therefore· make rase
King Edward VII, knew you better. He had had far too many lutions. applicable only, in ease of a war, but could' not fram-e 
opportunities to obser;e you from your youth up and to become resolution to p1·event a war; though this had been the- earnest 
acquainted with your purely militaristic range of ideas for: him desire of all the other civilized powers, England especiulfy. 
not to recognize what a monstrous danger threatene(! the peace After tlie failure of. these plans fo~~ peace and disarmament, 
of the world from this souTce. This far-seeing man of the the English statesmen, led by Sir Edward Grey, sought yea:r in· 
world, friend of the arts and sciences, fond of life's pleasures, and yea::r out to come to an agreement with. Germany i:n order at 
who was as seldom seen in unifo.rm as you were seen without least to set a limit ta naval armaments. SensilJie merchants:
it~ made. it his business to travel about among our neighbors, which tbe English are, while your professional soldiers a-nd 
including Austria, because he knew of the impending uanger. diplomats certa.:nly: are not-woufd scarcely keep 100- fire and 
Solely to impri on your overe3ger sword within its sheath and theft proof safes if 1 answered the purpose. Grey kept inde
to keep the peace of Europe, he assured them: "If Germany· Ea.tiga.-Wy making. proposals-, for Instance; that tlle present status 
should make a. sudden attack upon you, call on me!" He of the fleets CJf England and Germany~ 16'-to 10. should be maifi.. 
did. not bind himself but he thre-atened yot'l: if you break the tained,. with the threat, however, tl'lat for every new German 
peaee, you. will find England on the side of your- opponents ! warship England weuld lay down two--two· keefs for one. rn 

This is the starting point, the purport, and aim of the entire other ~ords, if you were willing to :refrain from further naval 
"encirclement" policy, It would have pre erved, peace to our preparations, England would do the same, the rati<Y rem:r:.ning 
own ndvnntage-pe.rmanently, too-if you had taken England's 16 to 10. If, howe-ver. you. refuse. your sea-• po-wer will eon"' 
power and Englanu's word a~ seriously as they have always de- stantly grow less in relation to England"s. 
seryed to be taken. Bt'Lt in your irrfatlllltion you were mad As a representative of the Krupp firm1 of course- you could 
enough to believe that you could unhinge England's world nower not agree to this propo al. 
with the help of the Sultan. • 

1 
After the failure of the Hague- peace corrferenee in 1907, the 

The three shining hghts of England's political hea.ven- tireless English. summoned a • worl:dl peace congress in London 
Asquith, Grey, and Lloyd-George~ They are not only the .w.ost during the· summer of 1908. At tills :t.royd-Georg~ then min ... 
important statesmen_ on earth to-day but also the greatest ister of finance, pleaded in_ an impass'oned speech for an under
pacifists who have ever directed a Government. Up to the out- struldmg· between Germany: and. England and declared it a pity 
break of the war their reasoning was as follows: The annual •• that :.n the twentieth centurY' it should re necessary to hold 
Europeun expenditures for armaments. devour billions· alto- a confereRee· in a . ci.rvilized country t& protest against Christian 
gether fruitlessly,_ to the detriment of all the nation concerned, Stutes annually expem:Png about $2,00{),000,000 far the puryo e 
and of civilization. The- latter could be splendidly promoted of preparing to kill one another!' 
with a ft·action of the sums thus squandered. These expendi- A..."<l,uith declared that: ' Engtand would: joyfully grasp the hand 
tures are entirely futile, for every increase in the armament of which was offere her in good faith and with a friendly purpo e.,. 
one country is followed by an increase among her competit01:s, England kept on offering you her hand. You always refu ed 
the ratio therefore- alwa~s remaining the same; and they do to take it, and replied by new navy and arm-y bills. 
not erve to insure peace but to increase. the danger o:f war, and In a speech in the lower Reuse- December 12; 1910, Grey 
the longer this is kept up the worse the danger. Just as indi- called tlre continued increase in military preparations a" break
·vi<lual peoples, by means of an. organized State administration irrg do\vn of civilization" and a." bleeding to- death~ frr times of 
of law to which they were subject, succeeded in emerging. from peace." Grey· continually and' exp-ressly offered Germany the 
the medieval epoch o.f the robber knight when one v·assal con., fri.endship of England and assured her-tirat "the friendly rera .. 
stantly warred against another, so the enlightened States of tions which England had a-Jready f!onnoo were- no- ob tacle- to 
to-day must leave behind the whole war system and atta:in.. an her making. new ones.'.- A single word from: you and Germany 
orderly r~gime based upon international law an.d treaties, under ·would have been received into the entente as a highly esteemed 
which disputes as they arise will be settled by arbitration ha.v-· and welcome member of the,cmnmunity which stood for enlight;. 
ing universal sanction and conducted by disinterested powers enment and peace in- Europe. 
(the Hague Tlitmnal). Since the English GDvevnment reaJi.zed that yeu were- steei:-

These- men, moreover, have always ae.ted ih accot·dn.nce wit~. ing more and mare steadily toward war- it ~nt Lord Haldane, 
these I!Tinciples. Thns they came to ma.tual. agreements with with whom you had for a long time: been oa term , of personni 
Rus ia in determining their sphere of influence iB Ee.rsia, with fri-endship, on a special mi sion. to BerTin: in February, 19~ in 
Japan. in the rna rter of their respective policie in eastern Asia, orda· to influence you toward· peace_ He w:rs forced to the- di -
and, shortly before the outbreak. of the world wa11, with Ger- appointing conclusion that aU:. his effOrts were in vain. While 
many in determining ber sphere-of interest in_ Mesopotnm.i.a. Ih he· was-negotiating with yon for peace; yon were treating with 
this way friction over critical points. is out of the-question from him for England'& neutrality in case· of war. You wanted· to 
the very first. make it easier for yom·self to carry· on war by ellininating 

At the instance of Sir Ed'ward Grey in 1906 th~ qUk;Stion of England, while England, on• the' other- h:rnd',. wished to make· it 
armament was plaeed upon the QrO"Tam of the; eoond Hague harder for you to carry on war at ali. 
Peace Conference. Grey explained tll:i in. the lower house in Grey deelined: to accetle to- yoUJ:" demand for neutrality, and 
the following words.: on account of his obligations to Belgium .lle could not ha"Ve· don-e 

"At no- time has public opinion. in Europe been m0:re firmly otlier\>"V'i.se if he ha.d, wi lied. At th-e· same· time, however. in a 
fixed upon peace than at the present, and: yet the burd.en of document nanded to the- German am bas ador, her made the: fol
appropiiations for the army ·and na.vy is constantly increasing_ lowing · offici::ri declaration on th.e basts of a" resolution of' the 
The Hague conferenee could render no Jlli}re meritorious serviee cabinet: "Englancl will' neither · m-ake· an unprovoked attack 
than to mal\e the term upon which peace is ma'ntained l-ess upon Germany nor ":ill she take part. in s'uch an nttnclt. An 
expensive than heretofore. It has been said we should wait for attack upon Germany is not the objee:t nor a· con:o;titu nt pllrt 
other powers, but a matters now staud all the powers are wait-- of any treaty, understanding; or alliance-to- which England is :i 
ing for one another, and some day one- o:t them must tak the pu:rty_ Eb-glnn4 will never- allow llerwlf to be in~olved in nny 
first step.'' such agreement.'' 

l ... t .. 

,:, 
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Can a po·wer more trongly emphasize its peaceable purposes 
<>r more safely guarantee them for the future? It must be re- . 
membered that England was· under no obligation whatsoever to 
make any such binding declarations, and that it was a pm·e 
and um·equited proof of her peaceful and friendly designs toward 
Germany. 

England has not encircled Germany, but, in spite of the 
offers made by England, Germany and Austria have purposely 
and. with malevolent and hostile intent kept aloof from all 
peaceable, friendly agreements which the other great powers of 
Europe have made with one another in order to preserve world 
peace. · 

Sir Edward Grey displayed feverish activity in the critical 
days from July 23 to August 1, 1914. Even the energy with 
which be labored day and night over countless dispatches and 
conferences in the interests of a peaceful understanding was 
astoni hing. All the published diplomatic documents, even the 
much-doctored ones of the German White Book, present an un
mistakable record of his activity. He exerted powerful pres ure 
upon Servia, Russia, and France in favor of unlimited compli
ance and with complete succe ·s. Only in the case of Germany 
and Austria did all his proposals, suggestions, and inquiries 
fall upon deaf ears. They both discarded-the German Govern
ment" would submit the proposal to Austria; the Austrian Gov
ernment made no reply. As in 1912, so now the German Gov
ernment answered England's peace propos ls. with the demand 
that England remain neutral. This was equivalent to an ac
knowledgment that she wished to carry on war but without 
England's intervention. 

Grey i sued the following statement on July 31, 1914, through 
the British ambassador in Berlin: " England declines the pro
posal concerning neutrality. Friendly relations between Eng
land and Germany can be maintained in only one way ; that is, 
if these two countries unite in a common effort to preserve the 
peace of Europe. If they make this effort, the relations between 
these countries will automatically be improved and reinforced. 
The British Government is prepared to exert it elf in this direc
tion with all seriousness and good will. If the peace of Europe 
ean be preserved at this time and the crisi safely passed, Eng
land's whole efforts will be directed toward bringing about an 
arrangement to which Germany could be a party, and in which 
it would find an absolute assurance that no aggre sive or hostile 
policie of any sort would be pursued against it or its allies by 
France, Russia, or England. Thi had been his wi h, and he 
had labored for this end to the full extent of his ability. His 
idea had hitherto appeared too Utopian to be the definite ob
jective of actual proposals. If, however, the pre ent crisis, 
which was more dnngerous than any which had arisen in Europe· 
for generations, should be safely passed, he hoped that the 
period of relief and relaxation of tension following it would 
bring the powers into closer touch with each other than had 
hitherto been possible." 

Bethmann-Hollweg had a copy made of this truly touciling 
appeal from Grey " in order to be able to consider the matter 
at his leisure," as he said to the British ambassador. Mani
festly the result of this consideration was the declaration on 
the same day that the country was in imminent peril of war, 
and the ultimata to Russia and Prance. 

Many other proofs of England's desire for peace and positive 
efforts toward peace could be adduced. ·Just as you prepared · 
;for war so England prepared for peace. In the last years before 
the war she called one international congress in London after 
another. After the congress for world peace in London, 1908, 
which we have already mentioned, there followed congresses 
of authors, bankers, leaders of Parliament, doctors, physicians, 
and naturalists, all with the purpose of influencing public opinion 
in Germany in favor of a peaceful rapprochement between the 
powers. Love's labor lost, for in Germany public opinion does 
not decide questions of war and peace as it does in England, 
but, according to the constitution of the Empire, these matters 
rest solely with the Emperor. 

And for this reason also you alone bear the responsibility ! 
You and the counsellors you yourself chose! 

Lest any misunderstanding arise it should be emphasized as 
self-evident that your responsibility is not removed or dimin
ished by the Reichstag's granting of war credits. You did not 
consult the Reichstag before the ultimata to Serbia, Russia, 
France, and Belgium, nor before the declarations of war. It 
was not until after these, on the 4th of August, 1914, that the 
Reich tag was consulted, and even then you did not tell it tile 
truth; you lied about the antecedents, the causes, and the aims 
Of the 'war. The Reichstag of August 4, 1914, found itself, 
figuratively speaking, in the position of a fire company, which 
has to get out the fixe-fighting .apparatus even if the owner or 
head of the house himself has started the blaze. This is not 
the place to discuss such questions as, for instance, whether the 

Reich stag could not have acted to better purpose, with more 
energy, insight, and appreciation of the demands of the situa
tion, and whether individual members of it were not already 
acquainted with yom· intentions and were your acce sories and 
partn~rs in crime. ·No whole ale murderer is absolved from 
blame because he had accomplices or because the consequences 
of his deed could have been obviated by the prudent interfer
ence of others. 

The indictment of you which we made at the beginning of this 
writing is therefore proved in every particular. 

_CONCLUSIOX. 

No web of lies, no matter how intricate, can absolve you from 
guilt before the world, nor can it cloud the n ion of neutral or 
even hostile nations. 

And though you and your henchmen hate hitherto succeeded 
by brute force and with Jesuit wiles in barring the door to truth 
in Germany, some day the truth will yet come in. And the 
longer that day is in coming the worse not only for Germany 
but for you, too, your house, and all your crew I 

You and your Government are the ones who not only began 
the war, but you alone prevent the bloodshed from coming to 
an end. Nothing else whatever stands in the way of Germany's 
still making an honorable peace. · 

Your downfall, the downfall of the monarchic-militaristic
junker Government in Germany and the establi lunent of a 
German Republic, marchlng hand in hand with Eugland and 
France--tris would mean peace, prosperity, and happiness for 
the whole world ; a deep sigh of relief after a universal regime 
of blood and madness-relief for the whole world, but above all 
for Germany itself. 

When some one asked Bismarck after the battle of Koniggratz 
what he would have done had the b&ttle turned out unfavorably, 
he answered: "I should have put myself at the head of a 
cavalry charge and Fielden into the thick of the fight, and never 
cQme back alive." Thus spoke a great man, a man of power, 
but a man--one who knew how to bear the consequences of 
his deeds, not a scoundrel who snivels sanctimoni011sly as day 
after day he heaps corpse upon corpse merely because he is ·too 
craven to confess his guilt before God and man and to pay the 
price with hi life. · 

Woe to you ; woe to your brood and to your aids aud abettors ! 
Truth is on tile way ; the hand of eternal justice even now 

writes in characters of fire on the walls of your palace: 
MENE TEKEL CPHARSIN ! 

You have plunged humanity into the bloodie t, most senseless, 
and most frenzied of all wars, and insulted humanity can not 
and will not rest until the evil which imperil" peace, progress, 
and happiness of mankind is rooted out and de troyed. Other 
nations, to be sure, but above all the German people themselves, 
must insist inexorably that the system you and your hangers-on 
represent, the regime of militarism, endles · armaments, and con
stant sword rattling, shall disappear from the earth. Not regis 
voluntas suprema lex, but legis voluntas supremm; rex-not 
" Might makes right," but " Right makes might "-is to be the 
watchword of the world in the future. Only the people them
selves shall decide matters affecting their own weal and woe 
and war and peace, not the moods of tyrants thirsting for 
power. Then we can go about our peaceful business uncon
cerned; the nations will no longer butcher each other in order 
to have victories to celebrate. 

If the German people do not wi h permanently to become your 
partners in guilt-if they desire to have a voice in the future 
reorganization of Erirope and above all in the reorganization ~~ 
Germany-they have got to wake up before it is too late anti 
make common cause with the enlightened powers of the world 
and draw their sword against him who is truly their only 
enemy, who is to blame for the misfortunes of humanity and 
the outrageous disgrace of Germany. If the Gerraun people, 
f rom stupidity or cowardice, can not arouse themselves to this 
work of liberation, if they leave it to our "enemies" alone, 
they wi.Q , .forever have forfeited the right to be heard in the 
council of the nations and to play a part in world history. 

Comrades and brothers of Germany, your "enemies" have 
neither the wish nor the power to destroy Germany, as your 
Gov~rnment would deceive you into believing. But you your
selves destroy Germany, you die of wounds and hunger, and you 
tread Germany's honor and prestige in the dust so long as you 
bow your heads to the slavery of the Kaiser. · 

Wake up and act, but make haste, before it is too late! 
ADJOURNMENT. 

:Mr. MARTIN. I move that the Senate adjourn. 
The motion was agreed to; and (at 6 o'clock and 10 minutes 

p. m. ) the Se1,1ate adjourned until to-morrow, Friday, Janus.ry 
18, 1918, at 12 o'clock meridian. 

l't ,-.: ' 
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"'NOMINA~IONS. 

Btee(nttwc"JWminat.ion-s receiv.ed ib,y· t·he ·senate .rJaiw.ary J"f., .1918. , 
.J\P.POLNTM.ENT IN · THE :A::iu£y. 

· <.:H.APLAIN. 

Rev. Melvin Verne Oggel, of New York, to be •-tbnplain •with 
rank . .from "J amurry .10. "1'918. 

· l'osTnASTERS. 
ALABAMA. 

~Paul ~:·Smitll !to ··be pa trrmster :at ·.Tom'bstane, .'Ariz.; in l))nce 
of ;p, 'A. :Smith. TJn.eumbent's· comm1sSitm· e:xpiJc'ed!.September· 29, 
"1917. 

iA.nge T .fPanerazi "to' 'be-postmaster ·at :Yuma, at.iz"dn place•.of 
!A.. T. :Pancr:azi. :..In.eumbeBt's c.ommi-ssion •expiroo ;.l);ecember 23, 
1917. 

-uola B:"Tdmlinsv:>n to ' be· -postma~t.er Ji.t Bow:i:e, .;.\.'l'i'z. •OfficE> he
.c:ame :presitlentia1 1July \1, '1.917. 

Mamie B. Mayer to be postmaster at MayeT, Ariz. Offie ·he
came presidential · OetQber '1, '!917. 

Albert":IU. ""E~e~ ·to be postmaster .at Albertville, Ala., m ·'J)lace ARKANSAS. • 

of A. "M. Espey . . Incumbent's commisSion 'eXpired August '.27, ~Villi-::rm . . A~ ··nuslm.itaer to "be ·· -postma: ter ·.at 'Alma. Atk.., ,in 
'1.917. . ·place of -,v. A. Bushmiaer. ::Incumbent's commissioo ' expired 
· "James C. "Burns til• 'be postmaste1· at Bay.'Minette, Ala., in place t l\Iay 6, 1917.-

of J. C. Burns. Jncumbent's commission .expired August -Zl, John L. ''McCIDn :to rbe ·postmaster at ·Cros: ett, Al;k., in ·~lace 
1917. uf J. =L. McCain.. ·rncmnben s "C-emmis ·ion ~ired :. Septemo·er 

H. 0. Sparks to he postmaster at =Boaz. Ala., in--place of .H. 0. · .25, 1917. . 
Sparks. Incumbent's commission eXJ)ired .8epteniber ~ :1.911. . .James F. Rieves ·to ·be po:stmaster .m: :Mari611, :A:rk. Office be-

.. 'fefferson K. QuflUn to.be;postma.ster at Clayton....Ala., in ..place . came··pmid~ntial , OerobE>l'll, '1917. 
or J. ·K. Quillin. Incun.lbent's commission expired 'July '26,1.917. ! Lee R. See .to be p·ostmaster at Swifton, .Ark. Office ··became 

Clifford T. Harris to be postm.aster.:at Columbia, Ala., in : place -presid-ential .:October 1, 1917. 
·of C.'T.:I'Iarris. -Incumbent's commission expired Au:gus.t2r-1917. ·John '·T. Cheail's, jr., to ·berpostma:st-ei" ·at :r.rrnar, ·Ark. Office 

I .. aura .E. Richards to be po!'tm.aster at 'Fol-ey, .. Ala. -Office be- became_presidential July 1, 1917. · 
came presiderttial October 1, '1917. , 'James 111. "'Daniel to ·be postmaster ·at Wilmar, .Atk. Office 

Hugh T. Caffey to. be postmaster at'Leeds, Ala. ·Office·beca..-ne ·'becime ·presitlenti{l.l 10ctbber ~. '1917. 
presidential October 1, '1917. . : James L. Cannon to be ·postm.aster at De Que1m, Ark., in plaee 

a.'ommie .P. Lewis :to . be postmaster : at Seale, Ala. Office be- ~ -of 'J . . "L. Cannon. Incumbent's comniissilm ·-expired ~ Octowr 2, 
came presidential October 1, 19"17. · 1:9!7. 

William E. Crawford .to 'be ])ostmaster at :Decatur. Ala., .m · James E. Leeper to be postmaster at Dermott, .Ark., ·in rpla'ce 
place of W. 'E. Crawford. ;ln.eunibent's ·conmiission expired l\Iay o·f J. E. !Reper. Inc~um ent's . comni1ssion exi)ired November :29, 
22. 1917. !1'91~. 

D. F. 'Sugg to be postmaster nt:Ensley,.::A.la., 'in place or.D. :·F~ Albert D . . Agee to be postmaster at Gurdon, Ark., •in .. place 1i! 
Su;rg . .Inc.umbent!s co.mmi~on expired Octooer4, .1917. A. D. Agee. =Inem:nbent's commi sion-explr.ed'Nav:ember 29,1917. 

·Mollie -p, Henuerson to be -postmast-er _at .Enterpri e, .Ala., 1n w. · 0. ;Bartlett·to be postmaster a.t·Hambllrg, '.A:rk~, • in : plaee of 
Jllace of :M. P . . Henderson. Incnnilient's commissiGn ·expired w. 0. Bartlett. Incumbent's commission e~pired August .15, 
September"1.,"1917. ,. :1917. · 

Charles S. ':\IcDowell .to 'be postnmster at EufaUla, Al:.l:·• in · ·w. B. -KYie •to be ·postmaster :at -:;MctJrory, -A:rk., in plaee of 
place of C. S. McDowell lncnmhent's commission .expired May w. B. Kyl-e . .Incumbent's commission expired August 15. 1917. 
20,'1917. · George R. ·~Hays to be · p·ostma-ster nt ·Ntm'}Jort, Ark .• .in ,place 

C. E. Brooks to be postmaster at Fort Deposit, Ala., in ::Place ·of G. ·,n. =Ha-ys. ·'Incumbent.!s · eommi-ssion expired October ··4, 
of C. E. Brooks. Incumbelit's commission e4Pmed August .. 2, · l917. 
~"917. Flora A. Hall to be :postmaster ·nt Pocahontas, Ark., tn -place 

~ylvanus W. Riddle to be postmaster at Gadsden.....Ala., in -place of1F. A. Hall. ·Incumbent's eommissionuexpired 1.1ay 22, 1917. 
·Of S. W. Riddle . .lnc:u.rill>ent's commission e~ired .June 23, ,1917. I Louis K. Buerkle to be postmaster .at Stuttgart, Ark., in plaee 

'Villram K. Kenan to be postmaster at Gene\'a, A1a., in place of of L. K. Buerkle. Incumbent's ·commisSion =expired '1\fay 6 . . 1917 . 
. w . . K . ..Kenan. Incumbent~ commission expired .Novimlber 1'3, · "B. fL. Fuller ·to 'be postm·aster at Wal"dl'On, 'Ark~ in ;plnee of 
1917. H. L. .FuUer. .Incumbent'~ commission expired ·July 31, 1917. 

Henry 'I. Goff to be -postmaster at -nartfora, Ala., ·in i)la.ee 'Of A. B. Oone ·.to be postmaster at Wilmot, :Ark., in place· of "A. ~ B. 
H. I. Goff. Incumbent's commission expire<l July .2, 1917. . ·cone. Incumbent's commission e.."tl>ired Oetaber 4. 1917. 

Wllliam U. ··Porter to be postmaster at ·HeHin, Ala., in :Place -of 
W. G. Porter. ·"Incumbent's commission expired august .2, ~191"7. r :CALIFORNIA. 

E<l G. Caldwell to ·ae postmaster at ..T.aCksonville. Alft., ,in ·-p:l.ace :. :rrhomn:s C. --stofid:rra ·to ·be · postma~ter "at Alameda, CaL, :in 
of Ed G. Caldwell. lncumbent's commission expired . ·lay .20~ . place ofT. C. Stoddard. Incumbent's commi sion e~ire<'l Jul:y 
1917. 10, 1917. 

·w.::P . . Tartt ·to ·be-postmaster at Livingston, AJ:a., in pla-ee of Nelli-e ~Pellet to be postmaster ·at ·Brawley, >Cal., ·ln plaee af 
·w. P. Tartt. 'Incumbent's commission expired .August "1'3,1.~~7. : N . .Pellet. Incumbent's .commission expired July lO. 1917. · 

S. l\1. Roberts to be po.'tmaster .at Monroeville, Ala., in place of ChaTles R. Tho1IIP on to be postmru:.""ter ·at .. Burbank, 00.., in 
S. l\1. Roberts. Incumbent's c.ommi sion expired October ~6, · plnee of c. n.. Thompson. Incumbent's -eom.mission ~.x;pired 
'1917. November .29., 1917. 

-,v. 'T. ··Morris to be postma ter rat "Ragland, 'Ala., in ·:place of ·.,V. D. ·McClellan to ·be postma ter ·rat 'La V-erne (late 'Lords· 
W. T. Morris. Incumbent's commission expired October·;4- -:1.917. "burg}, Cal., in -place uf W. ·D. 'MeCl-ellan, !to ch'ang-e name ·tif 

Stephen ·1,. iDor:roh to -'be: poEtmaster a.t R-el'arm, Ala., m ~place . office. . • 
of~S. ~-L. Dorroh. Incumbent'-s commission ;expired -:Nevember .22, · Charles ·osbnrne te be postnm ter :nt •Lariket'S.hiffi. ~Cri.l. Office 
1917. . . . became presidenthtl Octob-el' 1, ·1917 . 

. :John E. Delony to be }3ostmaster at rr'u eumb.l:a, _o\..1a., m -place s. Willard Coffren to be postmaster at .Llano, Cal. Office 
of .J. E. Delony. · Incumbent's commi ion expired November-:t3, · became l}resldeniiai ·Octob:er 1, :1917. _ 
'1917. • . Orynthia Cope1and ' to ' be ·postmuster·m 'J:;os Altos,<Oal. Office 

·B. C. Gibson to be postmaster .at Tu kegee, JA.la., in place of became presidential Jnly 1, 1917. 
B. C. Gib on. Incumbent's .commission expired O~tGber ·16, 1917. Mabel Hanforu ·to ..be postma ter at !Lost •fills, ··caL Office 

James A. Anderson 'to be postma~ter at ~:n!versit~? Ala., .in became presidential Dct6beT 1, .1917. . 
"J)lace of~- A. And'er, on . . Incumbents eomm.tSSion · t;~red ·Octo- · Jesse A. Ivy to be ,postmaster at Thermal, Cal. Office ·be· 
ber 16, 1917. ,u . . came presidential ~October ~;.1917. 

ALASKA.. ·G-eorgin A. 'Wiard ·to be postmaster at 'Chula Vista, CaL~ l.n 
Everett McPhee to be -postmaster at Anchorage, .Al~ in! place of G. A.. ·Wiard. 'l.ncumbent's ·commission eJ;J>ired Au-

place of Fred B. Wood, .r.emoved. · ' gu_st'27;1917. . 
Mrs. R. E. Coughlin to be postmaster at Treadwell, Alaska. in ' Anna lU. .Carson _to be ,postmaster a~ ~mpto~ Cal .• in place 

place of 1\Iary A. Carroll, resigneil. , of 'A. ~1. 'OaTSUn. Incum'b'en:tts ·-commt s1on ·expired November 
.John C. Allen to be postma ter at Peter.sbm·g, Alask-a. Office, 29, 1917. . . . . , . · 

became presidential October ~ ~917. 1 Oliver C. Willlams"to "be ·postmaster at Dmuba, Cal., m place 
· ' · -of •O. C. Williams. ·mcumben-rs commtssiun e~ired 'July -~o, 

.ARIZ ON A. .1917. . 
J"e e ·;r. 'Rascoe, jr., to i1)e l}ostmn ter .at :norenci, ~iz., J.n · Elizabetb·M. ·'Steel to ;be pustma ter -at-Downey: CriL. in J)l:aee 

place of J". J. Rascoe, jr. 'Incumbent' ·commission e..Ypired July; 'df E. ·:M • .' Steel. ,JnGUmbent's commission ·expired :Novem:hel· 
10, 1917. 29, 1917. 
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George P. Dobyns to be postmaster at El Monte, Cal., in place 
of G. P. Dob~rns. Incumbent's ;commission expired November 
29, 1917. . . . 

James T. Clayton to be postmaster at ·Elsinore, Cal., in place 
of J. T. Clayton. Incumbent's commission expired July -10, 
1917. - . . 

William J. Simms to be postmaster at Gardena, Cal., in place 
of W. J. Simms. Incumbent's commission expired November · 
29, 1917. . . 

'Varren A. Bradley to be postmaster at Gustine, Cal., in place 
of ·w. A. Bradley. Incumbent's commission expired September 
1, 1917. 

Milton 1\f. Pilkenton to be postmaster at Hermosa Beach. Cal., 
in place of M. P. Pilkenton. Incumbent's commission ·expired 
November 20, 1917. · · · 

Mary F. Stevenson to be postmaster at Imperial, Cal., in place 
of M. F. Stevenson. Incumbent's commission expired July 10, 
1917. . 

W. K. M~Farland to be postmaster at Jackson, Cal., in place 
of \V. K. McFarland. Incumbent's commission expired August 
19, 1917. 

Sophie J. Rice to be postmaster at King City, Cal., in 
place of S. J. Rice. Incumbent's commission expired November 
29,. 1917. . 

B. Q. R. Canon to be postmaster at La Mesa, Cal., in place 
of B. Q. R. Canon. Incumbent's commission expired September 
1, 1917. 

Don C. Saunders to be postmaster at Lompoc, Cal., in place 
of D. C. Saunders. Incumbents commission expired November 
29, 1917. 

Walter J. Desmond to be postmaster at Long Beach Cal., 
in place of W. J. Desmond. Incumbent's commission expired 
November 29, 1917. 

F. B. Nichols to be postmaster at McCloud, Cal., in place 
of F. B. Nichols. Incumbent's commi sion expired August 19, 
1917. . • 

\Van·en · Rodgers to be postmaster at McKittrick, Cal., in 
place of W. Rodger·. Incumbent's commission expired August 
19, U>17. 
~'homa F . Fogarty to be postmaster at Marysville, Cal., in 

place of T. F. Fog~rty. Incumbent's commission_ expired 
November 29, 1917. 

Euo-ene J. Crane to be postmaster at l\lenlo Park, Cal., in 
place of E. J. Crane. Incumbent's conunis ' ion expired Novem
ber 29, 1917. 

Frank Zimmerman to be postmaster at Monrovia, Cal., in . 
place of F. Zimmerman. Incumbent's commission expired 
Auo-u t 27, 1917. 

Fr~mcis F. Wrenn to be postmaster at Nmvcastle, Cal., in 
place of F. F. Wrenn. Incumbent's commission-expired August 
11, 1917. . . 

John W. Heard to be postma ter at Oilcenter, Cal., in place 
of J. W. Heard. Incumbents · commission expired D2cember 
22, 1917. 

lark McL~in to be po tmaster at Pasadena, Cal., in place 
of C. McLain. Incumbent's commission expired November 29, 
1917. 

F. S. Harrison to be po tmaster at Patterson, Cal., · in place 
of F. S. Harrison. Incumbent's commis ion expired August 
19, 1917. 

Frank P. l!"'irey to be po tmaster at Pomona, Cal., in place 
of F. P. Firey. Incumbent's commi ion expired November 29, 
1917. . . . 

Alexander Ludwig to be postmaster at Redding, Cal., in 
placa o·f A. r.udwig. Inctunbent's commis ion expired .July 10, 
1917. 

Floyd Godfrey to be po tmaster at San Dimas, Cal., in place 
of F. Godfrey. Incumbent's commission expired November 29, 
1917. 

Charles W. Fay to be postmaster at San Francisco, Cal., in 
place of C. W. Fay. Incumbent's commission expired October 
22, 1017. . 

J. U. Qualls to be postmaster at ~anger, Cal., in place of 
J. l\1. Qualls. Incumbent's commission expired June 6, 1917. 

Byron Millard to be postmaster at San Jose, Cal., in place of 
B. l\1illard. Incumbent's commission expired July 10, 1917. 

l\1ichael F. Cochrane to be postmaster at San Rafael, Cal., in 
place of M. F. Cochrane. Incumbent's commission expired 
November 29, 1917. -

J. B. Laufman to be postmaster at Santa Paula, Cal., in 
place · of J. B. Laufl;nan. Incumbent's commission expired 
August 19, 1917. · 

George Gribble to be postmaster at Scotia, Cal., in place of 
George Gribble. Incumbent's commission expired No-vember 29, 
1917. 

Jesse D. · Brite to be postmaster at T-ehachapi, Cal., in place 
of J. D. Brite. "Incumbent's commission expired July 10, 1917. 

S. Eliza .Stitt to be postmaster at Vacaville, Cal., in place of 
Eliza Stitt. Incumbent's commission expired August 27, 1917. 

Norman P .. Cormack to be postmaster at Wasco, Cal., in 
place of N. P. Cormack. Incumbent's commission expired 
August 19, 1917. 

Alfred Belieu to be postmaster at Watts, Cal., in place of 
A. Belieu. Incumbent's ~ommission expired November 29, 1917. 

COLORADO. 

Clark Cooper. t9, b~ p~sttp~~er at Canon City, Colo., in place 
of C. Cooper. In~umben,t'(torpmission expired July 14, _1917. 

Herbert D. Barnhart to be postmastei· at Creede, ·colo., in 
place of H. D. Barnhai:t. Incuml:)ent's commission expired· July 
11, 1917. . . . ,,. . ' ... 
' A. J. Horan to be postmaster at Crested Butte, Cola., in 
place of A. J. Horan. Incum!Jent's comtnission expired August 
18, 1917. 
. Hubert Reynolds to be ·postmaster at Greeley, Colo., in place 
of H. Reynolds. Incumbent's commission expired Jnly 25, 
1917. 

Frederick H. Meyers to be postmaster at Clifton, Colo. Office 
became presidential July 1, 1917. 
· Mary E. Holmes to be postmaster at Fleming, Colo. Offic~ 
became presidential October 1, 1917. 

Ralph E. Jordan to be postmaster at Gro\er, Colo. Office 
became presidential October 1, 1917. 
· ·Ruth N. Frame to be 'postmaster at Haswell, Colo. Office 
became presidential October 1, 1917. 

Thomas J. Bradshaw to be postmaster at Ignacio, Colo. 
Office became presidential July 1, 1917. 

Charles L. Spillman to be postmaster at Norwood, Colo. 
Office became presidential April 1, 1917. 

Mary l\I. 1\finehouse to be postmaster at Wiley, Colo. Office 
became presidential October 1, 1917. 

William A. White to be postmaster at Holyoke, Colo., in place 
of 'Y· A. White. In~umbent's commission expired September 
3, 1917. 

Finley Dye to be postmaster at Julesburg, Colo., in place of 
F. Dye. Incumbent's commission expired July 11, 1917. 

Michael F. O'Day to be postmaster at Lafayette, Colo., in 
place of l\1. F. O'Day. Incumbent's commission expired August 
18, 1917. . 

l\1. J. Brennan to be postmaster at Leadville, Colo., in place 
of 1\f. J. Brennan . . Incumbent's commission expired September 
3, 1917. 

T. T. Dono-vim to be po tmaster at Longmont, Colo., in place 
of T. T. Donovan. Incumbept's commission expired June 6, 
1917. 

Sherman S. Bellesfield to be postmaster at Pueblo, Colo., in 
place of S. S. Bellesfield. Incumbent's commission expired 
August 5, 1917. 

Judith Nichols to be postmaster at Ridgway, Colo., in place 
of J. Nichols. I ncumbent's commission expired July 11, 1917. 

Joseph W. Beery to be postmaster at Saguache, Colo., in place 
of J. W. Beery. Incumbent's commis ion expir-ed August 18, 
1917. 

CONNECTICUT. 

Thomns J. Sullivan to be postmaster at Baltic, Conn., in place 
of r.r. · J. Sulli\an. ·Incumbent's commi sion expired August 
20, 1917. 

Patrick C. Cavanaugh to be postmaster at Burnside, Conn., in 
place of P. 0. Cavanaugh. Incumbent's commission expired 
.July 10, 1917. 

Merritt E. Tooker to be postmaster at Uncasville, Conn. Office 
became presidential October 1, 1917. 

Jeremiah J. Sullivan to he postmaste · at Colchester, Conn., in 
place of J. J. Sullivan. Incumbent's commission expired July 
10, 1917. • 

William J. Thomas to be postmaster at Moodus, Conn., in 
place of .W. · J. Thomas. Incumbent's commi sion expired Oc
tober 16, 1917. · 

'Villiam I. Austin to be postmaster at Noroton Hei()'hts, Conn., 
in place of W. I. Austin. Incumbent's commi sion expired June 
5, 1917. 

Samuel E. Louden to be postmaster at Riverside, Conn., in 
place of S. E. Louden. Incumbent's commission expired May 23, 
1916. 

Thomas J. Quish to be postmaster at South 1\Innchester, 
Conn., in place of T. J. Quish. Incumbent's commission expired 
July 10, 1917. ' 

Dennis C. Murphy to be postmaster at Taftville, Conn., in 
place of Dennis C. Murphy. Incumbent's commis ion expired 
December 22, 1917. 
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· James T. Murray to be postmaster at Thompsonville, Conn., 
in place of James T. Murray. Incumbent's ·commission expired 
October 1, 1917. 

DELAWARE. 

William L. Duff to be postmaster at Newport, Del. Office be
came presidential July 1, 1917. 

FLORIDA.. 

Samuel M. Wilson to be postmaster at Bartow, Fla., in place 
of Samuel M. Wilson. Incumbent's commission expired July 15, 
1917. . 

Joseph H. Humphries to be p,o~bpa,s~~i J;if.Bi·adentown, Fla., 
ln plac~ of J. H. Humphries. fncumbent's comq1ission expired 
July 11, 1917. 

A: Keathley to be ·postmaster at Brooksville, Fl'a., in place of 
A. .Keathley. Incumbent's . comm)s !on expir_ed September 1, 
1917. . -. - ... 

Fannie P.' Reeves to be postmaster at Avon Park, Fla. Office 
became presidential January 1, 1917. . 

Silas E. Yon to be postmaster at Blountstown, Fla. Office be
came presidential October 1, 1917. 

George I. English to be postmaster at Greenville, Fla. Office 
became presidential October 1, 1917 . . 

Fred S. Kanode to be postmaster at Passagrille, Fla. Office 
became presidential July 1, 1917. 

Cornelia Higgins to be postmaster at Warrington, Fla. Office 
became presidential October 1, 1917. 

William R. Roesch to be postmaster at Eau Gallie, ·Fla., in 
place of William R. Roesch. Incumbent's commission expired 
May 26, 1917. 

Arthur B. Brown to be postmaster at Fort Pierce, Fla., in 
place of Arthur B. Brown. Incumbent's commission expired 
April 28, 1917. 

Samuel Bass to be postmaster at Glen St. Mary, Fla., in place 
of Samuel B~s. Incumbent's commission expired October 30, 
1917. 

E. W. Irvine to be postmaster at Lake City, Fla., in place of 
E. ,V. Irvine. Incumbent's commission expired August 1, 1917. 

William R. Dorman to be postmaster at Liv~ak, Fla., in place 
of William R. Dorman. Incumbent's commission expired July 
11, 1917. 

J. B. ~otter to be postmaster at Mulberry, Fla., in place of 
J. B. Potter. Incumbent's commission expired August 27, 1917. 

L. 1\f. Caswell to be postmaster at Perry, Fla., in place of 
L. l\I. Caswell. Incumbent's commission expired November 24, 
1917. 

l\1. H. Slone to be postma ter at Plant City, Fla., in place of 
l\J. H. Slone. Incumbent's commission expired September 1, 1917. 

GeorO'e D. Rhode to be postmaster at Punta Gorda, Fla., in 
place of George D. Rhode. Incumbent's commission expired 
August 27, 1917. 

Carrie S . .Abbe to be postmaster at Sarasota, Fla., in place 
of Carrie S. Abpe. Incumbent's commission expired July 10, 
1917. 

William E. McEwen to be postmaster at Wauchula, Fla., in 
place of 'Villiam E. McEwen. Incumbent's commission expired 
July 26, 1917. 

G. N. Denning to be postmaster at 'Vinter Park, Fla., in place 
of G. N. Denning. Incumbent's commission expired July 11, 
1917. . 

J. L. Geiger to be postmaster at Zephyrhills, Fla., in place of 
J. L. Geiger. Incumbent's commission expired July 25, 1917. 

GEORGIA. 

P. D. Wootten to be postmaster at Abbeville, Ga., in place of 
P. D. Wootten. Incumbent's commission expired October 16, 
1917. 

D. F. Davenport to be postmaster at Americus, Ga., in place 
of D. F. Davenporj;. Incumbent's commission expired August 
27, 1917. 

Bolling H. Jones to be postmaster at Atlanta, Ga., in place of 
Bolling H. Jones. Incumbent's commission expired August 27, 
~~ : 

Annie K. Bunn to be postmaster at Cedarto·wn, Ga., in place 
of Annie K. Bunn. Incumbent's commission expired July 25 
1917. , 

Henry l\f. Miller to be postmaster at Colquitt, Ga., in place 
of Henry l\L Miller. Incumbent's commission expired l\Iay 6, 
1917. . 

John S. McKenzie to be postmaster at Comer, Ga., in place. of 
John S. McKenzie. Incumbent's commission expired July 2, 
1917. 

A. L. McArthur to be postmaster at Cordele, Ga., in place of 
A. L. McArthur. Incumbent's commission expired August 27, 
1917. 

A. G. Hoakenhull . to be postmaster at Cumming, Ga., in place 
<!f A. G. Hockenhull. Incumbent's commission expired Septen:i-
l)er 11, 1917. · · 

Alice B. Bussey to be postniaster at Cuthbert, Ga., in place of 
~lice B. Bussey. Incumbent's commission expired July 30, 1917, 

Benjamin E. Croker to be postmaster at Dallas, Ga., in place 
of B. E. Croker. Incumbent's commission expired October 16 · 
1917. - t 

· Vivian L. Stanley to be postmaster at Dublin, Ga., in place of 
Vivian L. Stanley. Incumbent's commission expired August 15 
1917. . ' 

Vivian Humphreys to be postmaster at Stone Mountain, Ga., 
in place of Vivian McCurdy. Name changed by marriage. . 

Abbie F. Beacham to be postmaster at Glenwood, Ga. Office 
became presidential A:pril 1, 1917. 

J. A. . Stokes to be postmaster at Gordon, Ga. Office becam~ 
presidential July 1, 1917. · · 

L. 'V. Stanford · to be postmaster at Hamilton, Ga. Office 
became presidential October 1, J917. 

Flem C. Dame to be postmastet; at Homerville, Ga. Office 
became presidential July 1, 1917. · 

Jennie S. Lester to be postmaster at Lexington, Ga. Office 
became presidential July 1, 1917. 

L. l\f. Peacock, jr., tq be postmaster at Eastman, Ga., in place 
of L. l\f. Peacock, jr. Incumbent'S' commission expired Septem
ber 11, 1917. 

Teressa G. Williams to be postmaster at Greenville, Ga., in 
place of Teressa G. Williams. Incumbent's commission expired 
July 29, 1917. 

W. Custis Nottingham to be -rostmaster at l\Iacon, Ga., in 
place of Custis Nottingham. Incumbent's commission expired 
August 5, 1917. 

Mamie E. Wright to be postmaster at 1\!etter, Ga., in place of 
l\Iamie E. Wright. Incumbent's commission expired October 16, 
1917, I 

George W. Dansby to be postmaster at Rockmart, Ga., in 
place of George Dansby. Incumbent's commission expired July 
25, 1917. 

Marion Lucas to be postmaster at Savamiah, Ga., in place of 
l\Iarion Lucas. Incumbent's commission expired Septem)jer 25, 
1917. 

H. 0. Crittenden to be postmaster at Shellman, Ga., in place 
of H. 0. Crittenden. Incumbent's commission expired July 30, 
wn . · 

Annie P. Harper to be postmaster at Stillmore, Ga., in place 
of Annie P. Harper. Incumbent's commission expired October 
4, 1917. 

P. Brooks Ford to be postmaster at Sylvester, Ga., i:r;t place of 
P. Brooks Ford. Incumbent's commission expired July 10, 1917. 

Sanford P. Darby to be postmaster at Vidalia, Ga., in place of 
Sanford P. Darby. Incumbent's commission expired Augu t 15, 
1917. 

Mary P. Dixon to be postmaster at ·west Point, Ga., in place 
of l\1ary P. Dixon. Incumbent's commission expired l\fay 20, 
1917. 

Gilbert B. Banks to be postmaster at Waynesboro, Ga., in 
place of Gilbert B. Banks. Incumbent's commission expired 
August 6, 1917. 

HAWAII.' 

Millicent 1\1. E. Cumming- to be postmaster at Paia, Hawaii, in 
place of 1\f. K. Keohokalole, re'.lloved. 

J. S. Medeiros to be postmaster at Puunene, Ha-waii. Office 
became presidential April 1, 1917. 

Frank Cox to be postmaster at Waimea, Hawaii, in place of 
C. B. Hofgaard, resigned. 

Elizabeth H. Travis to be postmaster at Waipahu, Hawaii, in 
place of William l\Iiner, not commissioned. 

IDAHO. 

Samuel H. Laird to be postmaster at American Fall , Idaho, 
in place of Samuel H. Laird. Incumbent's commi sion expired 
July 11, 1917. 

George W. Harris to be postmaster at Burke, Idaho, in place 
of George W. Harris. Incumbent's commission expired July 11, 
1917. 

John E. Paul to be postmaster at Dubois, Idaho. Office be
came presidential October 1, 1917. 

1\fac Scofield to be postmaster at Vollmer, Idaho. Office be
came presidential October 1, 1917 .. 

Charles H. Gelbach to be postmaster at Kooskia, Idn.ho. 
Office became presidential October 1, 1916. 

,V. J. Coltman to be postmaster at Idaho Falls, Idal10, in 
place of W. J. Coltman. Incumbent's commission e)..'l)ired July 
1~W1~ ~ 
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·:EmU .L . . Mueller to 'be _postmnster :at ·Kamiah, Idaho, io ·ptnc.e 
1 

:!Tam ·E. ZTJ:>ntry ·to ~be ~postmaster :a.t rChenoo.., .:m., ·place •of 
of ·Emil L. ·.Mueller. incumbent's commis ion expired J)l.ly .!11, .J. ·E .. . Jontry. Incumbent's ·commis. ion ·expired A-ugust 1 . . 1917:. 
1.9.1'7:. Clyde '\V. Schoener to be _postmaster at Cicero, 'Ill., ~ in place 

...A:lexand~r j\leDermid to be ,po~aswr .at KimberlY., ·:rCL.'illo, .in · of C. '\V. Schoener. Incumbent's :commission expired Septem-
_Jllace of :A:le~ancler McD.e.rmicl. 'lncumbenes .. eomrrilssion ;ex- ·b.er 18, -~917.. • 
p_ired 3uly -n, ·1917. · . Wilson M. Bering to be .postma.ster ~t 'Decfttm:. :Ill., in place 

'Howard 'E. King to be ·postmaster at ·Nampa, 'laa·ho, in place : of '\V. M. Bering. Incumben.t'.s ._cQIDmi sion expired June 27, 
Qi H . .E . • King . .Inc.umbent's -~ommissien e:wired .July 15. 19!7. 1917. 

!Simp on itl. Rich -to ·be _postmaster :at ·Pad&., ·Ida he, 'in place . :D-a'V'id L. ··wJ:ight .to ,b_e rpostmaster .at Effingham, ;Ill., ,In place 
af SimpsoJl 'M. :Rich. "lncumbent's co.mrnission --e-xpired ~uly j.l, ,o:f : D~ 'L. Wright. 'lncumbenes -commission expired •Oct ber ·22, 
.191..7. 1917. . 

;John :iJay .Nic:ldes :to 'be ·postmaster at 'P.lummer.. ·raa:ho. in A. ;A. 'Dob on -to ·be -postmaster at lDlbmn, 'Ill., -in J)taoe ,of 
place :of ,ohn Ja;y ~"ickles. 'lncumbent'·s oommis.siou expired A. ~<\.. Dobson. lncumbent1s commis.sion ·expired A:ugu t ;27., 
;July 1.1, '1:917. 1917. 

Fr.eti_erick .H. Br_adbury to be po tmaster at 'Rathdr.um, ldn;ho, ·,p tet· :P~tnl to ibe ;postmaster nt "'Eureka, 'illL, in place of "P. 
in place of ·F. H. ·Bradbury. I.ncumbent's cCQmw1ssion expirw · P.eti'L Incumben~s commi liion -e~ired October 30, !1.917 . 
.July ,11, ,1917. . Leslie -G. Horrie to be _postmaster at Gardner, Ill., Jn place of 

Frank S. ·.Harding to be ;postm.aster :~;tt W·ei m:, ·Jd:rho . .in · 'L. lG. Bori:ie. 1:noumbent's .co..mn:tis Lon expi!!ed •September 1.8, 
place of ,Fra Uk S. Hardin_g. lnc.umb.e.utts commission e~b:ed 191.1.. · 
'July 19, 11U7. ieha.el P. 'Eet>gen -rto be -postmaster rat rGlllespje, Til., :in ·place 

.ILLINOis. of 1\1. P. Be1~geo. Incumbent's «!ommi ion expired !Augu t ·:r:5, 
. • 1'917. 

J. C. Dorfier to 'be _postmaster :at Area. 11·• 'in ·:place f()f ,[. C. ' J. M. Rumsev to be po tma ter at .rGOiconda, Ill •. :tn nlace of 
Dorfier. .Incurobent1s commission .e~piroo A:ugH t 27. '1917. '-" , •· 

J-ohn W . .Tt~y rt;o b..e ]postmaster .at ..Ar.thJ;l:r, J:ll .. ja place of , :r. M. Rumsey. :lscunibene'S commission exph·ed U:ui_y 31, 1917. 
. . · d " . !l.a Robert E. Downing to be postma ter at .Golden, 11l., in place 

John W. Troy. Incumbent's commiSSIOn explre .;Q.Ugust · • of R. E. [)owning. (l!ncumbent's commission .expire(] October 
'1917. 30, 1917 . 

.Mabel ir4-~ -to i>e postmaster at 'Jlu.ctdey, ill. Otli.ce e.- l\Hcilllel 'F. 10'Connor to '·be postmaster at "Harvard, HI., in 
came presidenti.al October 1, 1916. 

F.nmce ~e. · . weeney 1to :be ;postmaster at· Fort Sherid_an, Ill. place of · rl. F. O'Connor. lncunlbent~s commission expired 
S.eptember 18, 1917. 

:Office !became presi(leutial ·0 tober l. 1917.. :'Matthew ~o1lan to be postmaster at 'Hav.ana, 'Til., •in place ·of 
Richard F. Corley to be po~tma ter at Herri~, :11.1. ·Offic.e M. :Bollan. 'Incumbent's commission ·~pire<l .Jul-y \1.1, 1917. 

became :pre~deotial July .l. _1917. 
V.alter .v. J3e.nry to be -postml'lster 1.1:t ~Irving, Itl. 'Qffiee be- . William M. Dooley to be postmaster at Highlann :Park, ::111., 

came presidential October 1. 1916. , in :Place of ·w. 1\f. iDooley. ~ncDJ11bent's ~commiSSion -expired 
Jame :F. Elnn>1soo · o ~be posnnaster at Leaf River., TIL Q.ffice August 1.5, '1917· • 

1 .:1 917 Leo T. L. Neff to be postmaster at Illiopolis, IlL, in place .of 
becam.e presidential .January • · · < • L. T. 'Neff. Jncun:ibent's commis ion ,e_xp1red :September 1. 1917. 

David R. Bennett to be po~tmaster at Panama, Ill. Office M. _D. Brubaker Ito :b-e ;po tmaster ut 'Iuka, . ill,, ~in -plnce of 
became ·pre •idential .AprU 1. 191.7. . ·· 

"anford ~D . .:Metcalfe to ·be -postmaster .at ..Brocton_, !U. ,Offic--e · 'M. D. Brubakex. :Incumbent' commi ion ·expi:red August "15, 
became presidential October !_, 1917. 19'17. 

,Edw.a;rd .j. ,C.u hln_g to be ,p_o tmust~r at _Assumption, Ill., in Clifford W. B.rewer to be _postmaster at Knoxville, .Ill., in place 
,p1aee af Edw,u.rd .J. :Ou hing. lncumben:t's :C.Qlnmi.ssion ex;pired of C. W. "Brewer. :Incumbent's aommission exph:ed August 2, 
July 11, 1917. . · 1-917 . 

.Edward ,John too to be .po tma ter ut Atk1n O.Il, . 11 .. Jn ;place :Ohades -F. 'Buck to 'be ·:postmaster ·n:t !Lacon, Itl., 1n place of 
.Qf ;mdward J_p.h.nston. _lnc,umbent's .e~.llUlljsSj_on ~pi.r~d 'Nov...em- e. F. Buck. ·rneumbent s .commi sion ·~KJ)irred 'July "81, . 917. 
ber 22, .1917. Jinks V • . Spe.cry to be po tmaster ~t La Harpe, Ill., in place -of 

D , X Q een if 'be ·postmaster -at .Auburn ;Ill :tn .place of . '3'. V. Sperry. "'ncumbent's ' commi-ssion ~exptred .Augu t 1, 1917 . 
.D e" ~YT :Q. ~n u.lneumbent~s c~i:ssi'QD ~~U:-~d JJllY . 'l.O Henry C . ..Jcrbnson 1:e ;be .postmaster at 'La:wr.~ncev.ille, Ill., in 
. 9~~~Y · - u - · · · · · · ' · place of H. _e._ Johnson. linculllbent's commt.sswn e:q> ·ed Sep-

.. ~ohn Geiss -to ·b~ postm~t~ at ll~tavja., :1:1~, :in iPla.e~ of .J.ohn te~-=p~8:F ?=~~band to be postmaster at Lebanon, '111., .in place 
Getss. Incumbents comm1sswn expu·ed July 31, 1917. ......~! ,.. F ,....,, b d -Inc "' 4"! •• -· ~ •• d ,~ b 

~~~Uip a :Sopp to :be postm,a.ster .at .B~Ueville, .Ill., i~ place of · ~~ l9:t.•z: .s..• a an · umven,. 8 1aemliDSSton &]>Ue . -oeptem er 
:i~'i~P :H. 0.P.P· lne.umbent s comm~SIO.n .expu·ed .August 1• Harry E. Buckles to be postmaster at Le Roy:, Ill., in place ·of 

' 

: 11. G Cl 1 t b t t t B .. ill . .1 18. E. Buckles. Incumbent:' .commission .. expirefl J.uly ·10, 1917. 
V1 ~~.m '· . · ey< .o e ·pos. m~s er 'a .. e;n.en.J,, · ·• .u;t P. ace Har:ey Holland -to ~be :post·ma~ter •at :Marion, :nl., .in place .~ 

f f\Yilhaw .G . . Ql~yd. lncumbeut 8 comrmsSl.on .expi.r<8d .Angust : H. Holland. Incumbent's -commission e-xpired June '18, 1917. 
1, 191 ~: · . llr.a ~V. Metcalf -to .be po.stmaster :a:t Momence, a:n., Jn .place of 

Patnck S. McPherson to .be ,postmaster. at. Benld .. Ill., m place I \V 1\letealf J.ncunibenes ·commission .exl,lireu epternbe .1. 
of 'P. S. 1\lcPlterson. Incumbent's commisSion exptred July 11, 1917:· · r 

:11liJ: J. Sulli>an to be postnmster at .Rra.idwo-od. Ill., ·in :Place .:Cbarle.s E. Moffitt -to lbe:po~master ~~t ·. :lonticeyo, '!~ .• in place 
:of M. J .. :Sullivan. :I.ncumberrtJ3 <Commission ~xpired October :30, ~~. - ~in~: MQ!fitt. In-cumbent:s comtms ton •ex!PJ..red September 

19~7. . . , . JohJl H . .McGrath to be postmaster at Morris, Ill., in place of 
Henry '\V.euth 'Ito be ,postmaster. at. !Broose~ Ill., in ,place of ~.E . .:McGrath. 'Incumbent!s commisSio_n :e:qJire<l -september 3 

Henry Werth. Incumbent's comml.SSlOt;l ·~~ed .September .1, ; 1917. " 
1917. . . i William R . .Clear to be postmaster at .1\lount Pulaski, lU., ·in 

W. T. Holifield to l:le postma ter at 'Brook})ort, 111., m place of .place --of :w. ·n . . Clear. Inc.umbent!s ·oommission _exp1red August 
W. T. Holifield. Incumbent's .co.mmission expir~d July ~1. 1917. [, -:w-17. . 

1\I. l\1. Brown to be postmaster at Bunker H1ll, Ill . ., m place . J. J. Baker to be postmaster at Mount Vernon, Ill. ln place of 
.of M., 1\1. ·Brown. lncumbent's -(!Ommi sion e-xpired Nov-ember J' .. J. ·Ea:ker. ·rncumbenf's commis ion expired 'September :25, 
22, 1917. I 1917. ' 

Clarence B. Hunt to be postmaster at Oambr-idge, Ill., in I E. M.. Dieter to be postmaster at Naperville, Ill.., in place £1f 
place of C. H. Hunt. 'Incumbent's -colfi:I.Dission expired .'J:Ul~ 'll, f 'E. M. :!Dieter. 'Incumbent's commisSion e.x::pired No.v.ember ·22, 
1.917. I .iJ.917. 

Frederic A. Perkins to be postmaster at Canton, IlL, in place Josepll S. G.times to be postmaster at National Stock Yards, 
of F. A. Perkins. Incumbent's -co.mm1ssion .expired October ~6, 111., Jn place of :J. :S . . Gtimes. Tncun:lbent'-s commission expired 
1917. November 22, 11.917. 

1-toss Lee to b-e po tmaster at 'Casey, ilL, in plac of R. Lee. .James T. Hinds to be postmaster at .Newman, Ill"' In place of 
Incumbent's commission expi.l'!8d J' uly 31, 1:917. J. T. 'lilinQs. [ncumbent' :commission •eN_:Pil'ed JUly 1:0, 1917. 

Alexander Perkins to be ·pomma ter a:t .Ger.ro Gorda., Ill., in Andrew J:. "Eckhoff to 'be -tpo tmaster rat Nokomis, III ..• :in place 
place of A. Perkins. ilncumbent'-N commi sion expired Sept.em- of A. J. Eckbo:ff. Incumbent's commission expired Deeember 1, 
·ber 18, 1917. 11.'91:1. .. 

John E. Rethorn o be po mna r at C.han()lervi'tle, 111., ~ · '"Walter R. Lovett to lbe -vostmaster •at '{)narga, till., Jn place of 
place of J. E. Rethorn. Iiicuml>ent's commission expired August \ W. R. Lovett. Incumbent' commi sion expired October 30, 
27, 1917. 1917. 

·, 

l•. 
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Thomns 1\Ioyer to be postmaster at Paris, Ill., in place of 
Thomas l\Ioyer. Incumbent's commission expired June 23, ·1917. 

Katherine l\I. l\lcClements to be pvstmaster at Park Ridge, Ill., 
in place of K. 1\1. l\1cClements. Incumbent's commission expired 
May 22, 1917. 

Wilbur A. Woou to be postmaster at Pawpaw, Ill., in place 
of W. A. 'Vood . ·Incumbents commission expired August 27, 
1917. 

Benjamin R. Croxen to be 11o:tmaster at Peotone, Ill., in 
place of B. R. Cro:s:en. Incumbent's commission expired August 
15, 1917. 

Samuel Shockey to be poRtma ter at Ramsey, Ill., in place of 
Samuel Shockey. ·Incumbent's -commif?sion ·expired July 10, 
1917. . 

Jaeob Sand to be postmaRter at Roanoke, Ill., in place of 
Jacob Sanrl. Incumbent's commission expired October 30,1917. 

John Coleman to be postmaster at .Rochelle, Ill., in place of . 
John Coleman. Incumbent's commission ~pired October 30, 
1917. 

l\felville S. Yoho to be postmaster at Roseville, Ill., in place 
of :M. S. Yoho. Incumbent's commission expired November 22, 
1917. 

John R. Barclay to be postmaster at Rutland, Ill., in.place of 
J. R. Barclay. Incumbent's commis ion expired November 22, 
1917. 

Virgil .T. Swarm to be postmaster at St. Elmo, Ill., in place 
of V. J. Swarm. Incumbent's commission expired August 15, 
1917. 

Frank S~ne to be postmaster at . Shelbyville, Ill., in place of 
Frank Stone. Incumbent's commission expired August 15, 1917; 

D. F. Le Roy to be postmaster at Streator, Ill., in place of 
D. F. Le Roy. Incumbent's commission expired September 1, 
1917. 

E. Wynette Herlocker to be postmaster at Table Grove, Ill., 
in place of E. W. Herlocker. Incumbent's commission expired · 
July 11, 1917. 

Benjamin F. Neal to be postmaster at Toledo, Ill., in place of 
B. F. Neal. Incumbent's commission expired July .21, 1917. 

· B. L. Greeley to be postmaster at Tremont,. Ill., in place of 
B. L. Greeley. Incumbent's commission expired September 1, 
1917. 

CleYe B. Schroder to be postmaster at Vermont, Ill., in place 
of C. B. Schroder. Incumbent's . commi sion expired August 1, 
1917. 

William E. Hess to be postmaster at 'Vilmette, Ill., in place of 
W. E. Hess. Incumbent's commission expired December 1,1917. 

· B. F. l\Ioberley to be postmaster at Windsor, Ill., in place of· 
B. F. l\foberley. Incumbent's commission expired August 15, 
1917. 

John H. Henson to be postmaster at Xenia, Ill. , in place of 
J. H. Henson. Incumbent's commission expired August 27, 
1917. 

Harry B. Fasmer to be postmaster at Yorkville, Ill., in place 
.. of H. B. Fasmer. Incumbent's commission expired July 31, 

. 
Kinsey B. Clark to be postmaster at Medaryville, Ind .. in 

place of K. B. Clark. · Incumbents com:mission e~ired July 10, 
1917. 

Lloyd \V. Dunlap to be postmaster at 1\Ientone, Ind., in place 
(>f L. W. Dunlap. Incumbent s commission expired August 20, 
1917. 

Charles Wrigl1t to be postmaster at North Manchester, Ind., 
in place of Charles 'Vright. Incumbent's commission expired 
July 10, 1917. -

James N. Culp to be postmaster at North Vernon, Ind., in 
place of J. N. Culp. - Incumbent's commission expired July 2, -
1917. 

William S. Tindall to be postmaster at Paoli, Ind., in place 
of '"'· S. Tindall. Incumbent's commission expired November 
24, 1917. 

Nehemiah Littlefield-to be postmaster at Rensselaer, Ind., in 
place of N. Littlefield. Incumbent's commission expired Octo-
ber 4, 1917. 

E. R. Niccum to be postmaster at Swayzee, Ind., in place of 
E. R. Niccum. Incumbent's commission expired May 20, 1917. 

Walter H. Smith to be postmaster at Versailles, Ind., in place 
of W. H. Smith. Incumbent's commission expired July 10, 1917. 

Ernest E. Forsythe to be postmaster at Washington, Ind., in 
place of E. E. For ythe. IncumbE-nt's commission expired July 
30. 1917. 

IOWA. 

I. 1\1. Finnell to be postmaster at Algona, Iowa, in place of I. M. 
Finnell. Incumbent's commis ion expired June 6, 1917. 

Ed. McConaughey to be postmaster at Allerton, Iowa, in place 
of Ed. McConaughey. Incumbent's commission expired July 23, 
1917. 

Orson R. Hutchison to be postmaster at Arlington, Iowa, in 
place of 0. R. Hutchison. Incumbent's commission expired Jul1 
15, 1917. 

George A. Pruitt to be postmaster at Blanchard, Iowa, in place 
of G. A. Pruitt. Incumbent's commission expired July 23, 1917. 

Jair S. Wildman to be postmaster at Blockton; Iowa, in place 
of J. S. Wildman. Incumbent's commission expired September 
4, 1917. 

John H. Schulte to be postmaster at Breda, Iowa, in place of 
J. H. Schulte. Incumbent's commission expired July 23, 1917. 

A. W. Lee to be postmaster at Britt, Iowa, in place of A. W. 
Lee. Incumbent's commission expired July 23, 1917. 

Jacob Meyer to be postmaster at Calmar, Iowa, in place of 
Jacob :Meyer. Incumbent's commission expired July 23, 1917. 

Charles D. Huston to be postmaster ·at Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 
in place of C. D. Huston. Incumbent's commission expired Sep
tember 10, 1917. 

· William F. 1\IcCarty to be postmaster at Clarence, Iowa, in 
place of W. F. 1\IcCarty. Incumbent's commission expired July 
23, 1917 . . 

Thomas R. McKaig to be postmaster at Corwith, Iowa, in 
place of T. R. McKaig. Incumbent's commission expired July 
23, 1917. . 

INDIANA. Anna B. Berry t<t be postmaster at North McGregor, Iowa. 
Office became presidential July 1, 1917. 

1917. 

1\lichael E. l\Ialoney to be postmaster at Aurora, Ind., in George W. Crandell to be postmaster at Rippey, Iowa. Office 
place of M. E. Maloney. Incumbent's commission expired became presidential July 1, 1917. 
August 1, 1917. Margaret E. Nefzger to be postmaster at Terril, Iowa. Office 

Frank S. Coffin to be postmaster at Bloomingdale, Ind., in became presidential October 1, 1917. • 
place of F. S. Coffin. Incumbent's commission expired Novem- Albert H. Procese to be postmaster at Waukee, Iowa. Office 
ber 20, 1917. . • became presidential October 1, 1917. 

William R. Dunn to be postmaster. at Dale, Ind. Office be- Katie A. Schwarz to be postmaster at West Burlington, Iowa. 
came presidential July 1, 1917. Office became presidential July 1, 1917. 

Orris Hooper, sr., to be postmaster at Dillsboro, Ind. Office Frank W. Btuton to be postmaster at Wheatland, Iowa. 
became presidential July 1, 1917. Office became presidential October 1, 1917. 

John T. Cuskaden to be postmaster at St. Paul, Ind. Office Frederick B. Sharon to be postmaster at Davenport, Iowa, in 
became -presidential July 1, 1917. · place of F. B. Sharon. Incumbent's commission expired J"uly 10, 

Benjamin A. Batson to be postmaster at Bluffton, Ind., in place 1917. 
of B. A. Batson. Incumbent's commission expired October 23, Harry A. Cooke to be postmaster at Eagle Grove, Iowa, in 
1917. place of H. A. Cooke. Incumbent's commission expired July 15, 

W. P. Van Arsdall to be postmaster at Fairmount, Ind., in 1917. 
place of W. P. Van Arsdall. Incumbent's commisSion, expired 'V. I:. Dudley to be postmaster at Earlham, Iowa, in place 
October 23, 1917. ' of W. H. Dudley. Incumbent's commission expired July 23, 

Charles Hatch to be postmaster at Fort Branch, Ind., in 1917. 
place of Charles Hatch. Incumbent's commission expired July Frank Kussart to be postmaster at Eddyville, Iowa, in place 
10, 1917. of Frank Kussart. IncumbeJ!t's commission expired July . 23 

Marion A. Thomas to be postmaster at Jasonville, Ind., in 1917. ' 
place of l\1. A. Thomas. Incumbent's commission expired July John J. Donahoe to be .postmaster at Gilmore City, Iowa, in 
11, 1917. place of J. J. Donahoe. Incumbent's commission expired June 6, 

Charles H. Ball to be postmaster at La Fayette, Ind., in place 1917. · · • 
of C. H. Ball. Incumbent's commission expired August 1, 1917. · William H. Fickel to be postmaster at Glenwood, Iowa, in 

Earl Talbott to be postmaster at Linton, Ind., in place ' of place of W. H. Fickel. Incumbent's commission el.--pired No
Earl Talbott. Incumbent's commis ion expired August 27, 1917. vember 29, 1917. 
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Charles H. 'Voodard to be , pqstmast~r at Gowrie, Iowa, in 
place of C. H. ·woodard. Incumbent~ commi..,sion expired .Tune 
5, 1917. ' • 

Sam Robin on to bE' po tmaster at Gravity, Iowa, in place of 
Sam Robinson. Incumbent's commission expired .July 23, 1917. 

William H. Frew to be postmaster at Hiteman, Iowa, in place 
of William Frew. Incumbent's commission expired July 23, 
1917. 

Peter Jungers to be postmaster at Hospers, Iowa, in place of 
Peter Jungers. Incumbent's commis ion expired July 23, 1917. 

F. C. Boeke to be postmaster at Hubbard, Iowa, in place of 
F. C. Boeke. Incumbent's commission expired July 31, 1917. 

Andrew T. O'Brien to be postmaster at Inde.!.)cn<lence, Iowa, 
in place of A. T. O'Brien. Incumbent's commis.sion eypired 
July 23, 1917. 

Charles L. Paul to b~ postrru:u~ter at Ireton, Iowa, in place of 
C. L. Paul. Incumbent's commi sion expir-ed August 2, 1917. 

Wilhelm Hes el chwerdt to be postmaster at Kalona, Iowa, in 
place of W. Hes. el chwerdt. Incumbent's commission expired 
No"Vember 29. 1917. 

Henry Africa to be po tmaster nt Kanawha, Iowa, in place 
of Henry Africa. Incumbent's commission .expired August 2, 
1917. . 

E. R. .Ashley to be postmAster at Laporte City, Iowa, in place 
of E. n. Ashley. Incumbent's commission expired August 28, 
1917. 

D. P. O'Connor to be postmaster at Lawler, Iowa, in place of 
D. P. O'Connor. Incumbent's commission expired July 31, 1917. 

Milton Funk to he po tmaster at Lewis, Iowa. in place of 
Milton Funk. Incumbent's commission expired July 23, 1917. 

D. E. Horton to be po. tmaster at Lime Spring. Iowa, in place 
of D. E. Horton Incumbent'.s commission ~~-pired July 15, 1917. 

:Michael J. Harty to be postmaster at Lone Tree, Iowa, in 
place of l\1. J. Harty. Incumbent's commission expired July 
15, 1917. 

RE-uben 1\I. Gable to be postmaster at Lo t Kation, Iowa, in 
place of R. 1\f. Gable. Incumbent's commission expired July 
23, 1917. 

Anton Huebsch to be postmaster at McGregor, Iowa, in place 
of Anton Huebsch. Incumbent's commi sion expiroo August 
28, 1917. 

J. J. McDermott to be po tma.ster ut Manilla. Iowa, in place 
of .J. J. 1\!cDermott. Incumbent's commission expired July 31, 
1917. 

A. G. Johnson to be postmaster at Marshalltown, Iowa, :n 
placE' of A. G. Johns!on. Incumbent's commission expired July· 
23. 1917. 

J. J. Herbster to be postmaster at 1\Iillford. Iowa, in place of 
J~ J. Herbster. Incumbent's commission expired Jnly 23. 1917. 

Harry C. Fox to be postmaster at 1\Ionoua, Iowa, in place of 
H. C. Fox. Incumbent's commission expired July 23, 1917. 

Tracy R. Osborne to be po tmaster at New Sharon, Iowa, in 
place of T~ R. Osborne. Incumbent's commission expired No
vember 6, 1917. 

Alfred B. Callender to be postmaster at Ocheyedan, Iowa, in 
place of A. B. Callender. Incumbent's commi sion expired July 
31., 1917. . 

Charles B. Clark to be postmaster at Og<len, Iowa, in place 
of C. B. Clark. Incumbent's commission expired July 23, 1917. 

Frank W. Miller to be postmaster at Olin, Iowa, in place of 
F. W. l\1iller. Incumbent's commission expired July 23, 1917. 

Ben Jensen to be postmaster at Onawa. Iowa, in place of Ben 
Jen.sen. Incumbent's commission expired August 28, 1917. 

CharJes W. McCarty to be postmaster at Ottumwa, Iowa, in 
place of C. W. 1\icCarty. Incumbent's commission expired July 
23, 1917. . . 

Frank Kenney to be postmaster at Oxford Jnne.tion, .Iowa. in 
place of Frank Kenney. Incumbent's commission expjred July 
23, 1917. 

Ja per ,V. Morris to be postmaster at Pauora, Iowa, in place 
of J. ,V. Morris. Incumbent's commission . expired November 

. 29, 1917. 
Eclwin Wattonville to be postmaster at Pomeroy, Iowa, in 

place of Edwin 'Vattonville. Incumbent's commission expired 
July 31, 1917. 

John E. Dargan to be postmaster at Riceville, Iowa, in place 
of J. E. Dargan. Incumbent's commission (>.A-pired August 19, 
1917. 

P. A. McCray to be postma ter at Rolfe, Iowa, in place ·of· 
P. A. McCray. Incumbent's commi ion expii·ed July 23: 1917. 

John F. Goos to be postmaster at Sabula, Iowa, in place -<>f 
J. F. Goos. Incumbent's commission expired July 28, 1917. 

E<lwin L. Helmer to be postmaster at Sanborn, -Iowa, in 
place of E. ·L. Helmer. Incumben.tls commi sion expired July 
23, 1917. 
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Warren A . . Edinooton to be postma 't(>r at Sh l<lon, Iowa, in 
place of W. A. Edington. In.cumbent's cornmissi<>n ex:t>ired 
July 81, 1917. . 

J. G. Winter to be po tma ter at . ioux Center; Iowa, in .place 
of- J. G. Winter. Incumbent's commi sion- expired Angnst 19, 
1917 . . 

Frederkk S. An<lerson to be po bnaster nt Stanton, Iowa, in 
place of F. S. An<lerson. Incumbent's commission expired July 
23-, 1917. 

Leo L. Hamblin ~o be po tmaster at \Valker, Iowa. in place of 
L. L. Hamblin. Incumbent's C'omruis ion expired .Tnly 23, J917. 

John McGloin to be ,postmaster at WaH Lake, lo ·.-'1. in pia~:} 
of .Tohn :McGloin. Inc'umbent's com'llission e~"Pired July W., 1917. 

. l\1. H. Kelly to be postmaster ut Waterloo, Iowa, in place of 
M. H. Kelly. Incumbent's commission expired September 4 
1917. ' 

Daniel H. Bauman to· be postmaster at Webster City, Iowa, in 
place of D. H. · Bauman. Incumbent's commission expired 
August 5, 1917. 

'' illiam D. Schulte to be postmaster at 'Vest Point, Iowa, in 
place of W. D. Schulte. Incumbent's commission expired July 
23, 1917. 

Elmer E. Hopkins to be postma ter at Whiting, Iowa, in 
place of Elmer Hopkins. Incumbent's commission expired July 
23, 1917. 

l\Iortimer D. Sullivan to be postma. ter at Wilton Junction, 
Io,va, in place of 1\f. D. Sullivan. Incumbent's commission ex
pired November 29, 1917. 

Joseph H. Ri. . .-eley to be postma. ter at Wjntbrop, IO\va, in 
place of .J. H. lUseley. Incumbent's commission expired July 
23, 1917. 

KANSAS 

Elliott S. Irvin to be po tmaster at CofCeyville. Kans., in 
place of E. S. Irvin. Incumbent's commission expired November 
17, 1917. 

Robert A. Watt to be postmaster at Edna, Kans., In place of 
R. A. Watt. Incumbent's commission expiJ:ed .July 10. 1917. 

Harvey C. Peter on to be po tlna.ster at Eskridge, Kans., in 
place of H. C~ Peterson. Incumbent's CQmmission expired 
Au~st 15, 1917. 

Gustave Ziesenis to be postmaster at Eudora. Kans., in place 
of G . .Ziesenis. In~umbent' commisslon expired July ll, 1917. 

Herman L. Haasis to be pos~master at Florence, Kans., in 
place of H. L. Haasis. Incumbent's commission expired July 
1L 1917. . 

Edward F. Hudson to be postmaster at Fredonia, Kans., in 
place of E. F. Hudson. Incumbent's commission expired July 
11, 1917. 

Hugh O'Hru·a to be postmaster at Frontenac. Kans., in place 
of Hugh O'Hara. Incumbent's commission expired July 28, 
1917. 

Raymond E. Stotts to be postmaster at Garden City, Kans., 
in place of R. E. Stott . Incumbent's commission expired De
cember 23, 1917. 

Sophia l\1. Dickerson to be postmaster at Gypsum, Kans., in. 
place of S. l\1. Dickerson. Incumbent' commission expired 
August 26, 1917. 

Charles H. Harvey to be postmaster at Ha(ldam, Kans .. in 
place of C. H. Harvey. Incumbent's commission expiretl July 
22, 1917. . 

Jonn C. Girk to be po tmaster at Halstead, Kans., in plnce ot. 
J. C. Girk. Incumbent's commission expired July 10, 1917. 

.Marion E. Render on to be postmaster at Haven, Kan ., in 
place of l\f. E. Hendersop. Incumbent's con;nnission expired. 
June 17, 1917. 

W. A. Corrigan to be postmaster at Haviland, Kans., in place 
of ,V. A. Corrigan. Ineumbe.nt's commission exph:·ed July 11, 
1917. 

Baty W. Hamar to be po tmaster at Haward, Kans., in piace 
of B. W. Hamat·. Incumbent's commission expired ugu. t 1, 
1917 . 

Madison D. Gallogly to be postmaster at Hoxie, Ka.n.s., in plnce 
of M. D~ Gallogiy. Incumbent's commi ion expired May 20, 
1917. 

James K. Stinson to be postmaster at Marquette, Knn ., in 
place of J. K. Stinson. Incumbent' commi ion expiJ:etl Octo
ber 4, 1917. 

'l\1ildr.ed K. Johnston to be postlllftster at :Meade. Kans., in 
place of M. K. Johnston. Incumbent'.s <Eommiss.ion extlired 
August 5, 1917. 

Eugene \V. Perkins to be postmaster nt Beverly. Kans. Office 
became presidential July 1, 1917. · 

Maggie Dowell to be p~tmaster at Gaylord, Ka O:ffi be-
came presidential July 1., 1917. 

' .· 
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.A.ubr<'Y .T. Itobe1·ts to be postma. ter at Herndon, Kans. Office 
became pre"identin·l October 1, 1917. 

l\1. Y. Duulav to he vostmaster at Osawatomie, Kans., in plu.ce 
of l\1. Y. Dunlap. Incumbent's commission expired 1\luy 29. 1917. 

L. F. Niece to he po ·nna ter at Natoma, Kans., in place of 
L. F. Niect-. Incumbent's commission expired July 10, 1917. 

A. F . .Harnm to be postmaster at Nortonville, Kans., in place 
of A. F. Hamru. Incumbent's commission expired July 15, 1917. 

Walter B. Ford to be postmaster at Oskaloosa, Kans., in place 
of W. B. Foret • Incumbent's commission expired July. 10, 1917. 

L. A. Walker to be postmaster at Parsons, .Kans., in place of 
L. A. "\Valker. Incumbent's commission expired July 28, 1911_ 

Francis W. B oyd to be postmaster at Phillip burg, Kans., in 
place of F. W. Boyd. Incumbent's commission expired July 10, 
1917. 

Elmer H. Epperson to be postmaster at Scott City, Kans., in 
place of E. P. Epperson. Incumbent's com.ni~ion expired Oc
tober 9, 1917. 

Willium l\IcHaley to be postma ter at Toronto, Kans., in place 
of William McHaley. Incumb-ent's commis ion expired May 29, 
1017. 

0\Yen F. l\1cLean to be postmaster at West Mineral, Kans., in 
place of 0. F. l\IcLean. Incumbent's commission expired July 
10, 1917. ' 

Edwin L. Helper to be postmaster at Winfield, Kans., in place 
of E. L. Helper. Incumbent's commission expired October 21, 
1917. 

KENTUCKY. 

Or on D. Proctor to be postmaster at Adail'\ille, Ky., in place 
of 0. D. Proctor. Incumbent's commission expired October 9, 
1917. 

Henry H. Poage to be postmaster at Brooksville, Ky., in place 
of Henry H. Poage. Incumbent's commission expired August 2, 
1917. 

Fannie G. Taylor to be postmaster at Campbells\ille, Ky., in 
place of Fannie G. Taylor. Incumbent's commission expired 
November 29, 1917. 

Bm·bra A. Hogue to be :postma ter at Be.n.llam, Ky. Office be
came pre identlal October 1, 19~7. . 

Lewi -· P. l\f.artin to be postmaster at Wayland, Ky. Office be
came presidential July 1, 1917. 

Oorn Singleton to be postmaster at Waynesburg, Ky. Office 
became presidential July 1, 1917. 

OliYe Haddox to be postmaster at Allensville, Ky. Office l>e
came presidential October 1, 1917. 

C. E. Barnett to be postmaster at Earlington:, K . in plrrce- of 
C. E. Burnett. Incumb-ent's. commission expired J .uly 25 1917.: 

P. C. Mayhugh ' to be · postmaster-at Edctyville, .Ky., 'in .place of 
P. C. 1\Iayhugh. Incumbent's eommissiorr .expired· :August: 19, 
1917. . 

William B. Crabb to be postmaster at Eminence, Ky., in place 
of ,V. B. Crabb. Incumbent's commission expired October 9, 
1917. 

James M. Richardson to be postmaster at Glasgow, Ky., in 
place of J. M. Richardson. Incumbent's commission expired 
l\1ny 22, 1917. 

E. W. 1\lcOlure to be postmaster at Leitchfield, Ky., in place 
of E. W. McClure. Incumbent's commission expired May 9, 
1917. 

E. T. Schmitt to be postmaster at Louisville, Ky., in place of 
E. T. Schmitt. Incumbent's collllllli:sion expired August 13, 
1917. 

Mayme D. Cogar to be postmaster at Midway, Ky., ln place 
of l\1ayme D. Cogar. Incumbent's commission expired .July 10, 
1917. 

J. B. Cray to be postmaster at 1\Iillersburg, Ky., in place of 
.T. B. Cray. Incumbent's commission expired September 2,1917. 

William M. Back to be postmaster at 1onticel1o, Ky., in place 
of W. l\.1. Back. Incumbent's commission expired November 29, 
1917. 

Jacob Roll to be postmaster at Newport, Ky., in place of 
Jacob Roll. Incumbent's commission expired October 4, 1917. 

F. A. Casner to be postmaster at Pro'\iden<!e, Ky., in place of 
F. A. Casner. Incumbent's commission expired July 30, 1917. 

Robert C. Stockton to be postmaster at Richmond, Ky.~ in 
place of Robert C. Stockton. IncUlllbent's commission expired 
July 10, 1917. · 

Jacob Fisher to be postmaster at Russell, Ky., in place of 
.Jacob Fisher. Incnmbent's commission expired October 18, 
1917. • 

Sarah W. Simms to be postmaster at Springfield, Ky., in place 
of S. ,V. Simms. Incumbent's commission expired Ju.ly 10, 1917. 

P. A. l\lclntire to be postmaster at Uniontown, Ky., in place 
of P. A. _fclntire. Incumber~·s commission e~-pired September 
2, 1917. 

Samuet F. King to be· postma ter at 'Vinchester, Ky., in place 
of Samuel F. King. Incumbent's commirsion eX[)il'erl August 1, 
1917. . 

LOUISU A. 

Samuel Y. Watson to be postmaster at Baton Houge, La. , irr 
place of Samuel Y. w ·atson. Incumbent's commission expired 
July 11, 1917. 

John M. :Melt:m to be po tmaster at Bernice, Ln., in place of 
John l\1. 1\lelton. Incumbent's commission expired J11ly 2, 1917. 

Overton Gauthier to be postmaster at Jennings, La., jn plnce 
of 0\erton Gauthier. Incumbent's commission e:s::pirec.l l\lay 1, 
1911. 

Luda l\f. Hargrouer to be postmaster nt 'ltm-eh P oiut, La. 
Office became presidential July 1, 1917. 

Des Fuqua to be postmaster at Nuborton, La. Office became 
presidential October 1, 1917. 

Adele N. Murdoch to be postmaster at Ne"~elJton, La. Office 
became presidential July 1, 1917. 

Homer l\1. Bailey to be po tmaster at OnkgroYe, La. Oilice 
became presidential April 1, 1917. 

De sie H. Ford to be postmaster at Pleasant Hill., La. Office 
became presidential October 1, 1917. 

Fernand J. Bourgeois to be postmaSter at St. Patr:icks, La. 
Officf' became presidential October 1, 1917. 

H. Ernest Benefiel to be postmaster at Kenner, La: Office be
came presidential October 1, 1917. 

William H. Bennett to be postmaster at Clinton, Ln., in place 
of ,William H. Bennett. Incumbent's commission expirru July 31, 
1917. 

Thomas J. Perkins to be postmaster at De Quincy, La., in 
place of Thomas J. Perkins. Incumbent's commjssion expil'ed 
July 2, 1917. 

Pearl Collins to be postmaster at Eros, La., in pla~e of Pearl 
Collins. Incumbent's commission expired July 10, 1!)17. 

Joseph L. Stagg to be postmaster at Eunice, La._. in place of 
Joseph L. Stagg. Incm:pbent's commission expired November 20, 
1917. 

M:. C. Wilson to be postmaster at Hammond. La., in place of 
l\1. C. Wilson. Incumbent's commission expired October 23, 
1917. 

'\Villie K. Harris to be postmaster at Homer, La., in place of 
Willie Harris. Incumbent's commis ion eA-pii·ed October 23, 
1917. 

Edgar L. 'Chaney to be postmaster at Jeanerette, La., in place 
of E. {L. Chaney. Incumbent's commission expired NovembeJ: 20, 
1917. -

w. T. Pegues to -w po tma ter at Ma.nsfiel"d, ·La:, .lil -r>H.tce of ~ 
w; T. :Pegues. , Inchmben~s coonmission .- ~xpil·ed O.etober r 22~ · 
1917. . 

Charles De Blieux: -to be postmaster at Natchitoches, La_. iu 
place of Charles De Rlieux. Incumbent's commission expired 
April 28, 1917. 

MAINE. 

Joseph E. Brooks to be postmaster at Biddeford, Me., in pJace 
of Joseph E. BJ.·ooks. Incumbent's commission e:s:pil·ed Au..:, crust 1, 
1917. 

Arthur L. Newton to be postmaster at Buckfield, 1\le.., in place 
of A. L. Newton. lncuD?bent's commission expired Aug'lli?t 1, 
1.917. 

William S. Mildon to be postmaster at Eastport, l\Je., in place 
of W. S. Mildon. Incumbent's commission expil·eu July 29, 1917. 

William R. Frost to be po tmaster at Gardiner, ~IP., in place 
of W. R. Frost. Incumbent's commission expired July 10, 1917. 

Walter H. Newbegin to be postmaster at Kezar Fnlls, l\Ie .. in 
place of W. ~- Newbegin. Incumbent's commission expired July 
29, 1917. 

Menander Dennett to be postmaster at Lewiston, :i\Ie., in place 
of M. Dennett. Incumbent's commission expired Jul,v 10, 1.917. 

Edward A. Prescott to be postmaster at Monmouth, l\Ie .. in 
place of E. A. Prescott. Incumbent's commission ex:pil·ed July 
10, 1917. 

Alner C. Gilbert to be postmaster at Monson, 1\fe., in place of 
A. C. Gilbert. Incumbent's commission expired July 10, 1917. 

George W. McClain to be postmaster at Brownville Junction. 
Me. Office became presidential October 1, 1916. _ 

Edwin L. Field to be postmaster at Cape Cottage, Me. Office 
became presidential October 1, 1917. 

Ida E. Ifatch to be -postmaster at Limestone, l\1e. Office be-
came presidential July 1, 1917. . 

Lemuel Rich to be postmaster at Sebago Lake, l\1e. Office . 
became pres:dential April 1, 1917. 

William G. Harmon to be postmaster at Old Orchard, 1\It-.. 
in place of W. G. Harmon. Incumbent's commission expiretl 
July 10, 1917. 
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Stanley L. W ·tcott to be po tmaster at Patten, 1\fe., in place 
uf • '. L. Westcott. Incumbent's commission expired July 29, 
1917. . . 

0 cnr R. Wish to be po trnu ter at Portland, 1\fe., in place of 
0. n. Wi h. Jncumb nt's commi ion expired July 29, 1917. 

~IARYLA. ... D. 

Franklin B. Beall to b po ·tma ter at Cumberland, Md., in 
1•lace of F. B. Beall. Incumbent's commi ~sion expired October 
16, 1917. 

Agnes 0. Klinger to be po·tma ·ter at Ril"erdale, 1\Id. Office 
became presidential January 1, 1917. 

Benjamin Mitchell to be po trnaster at H ancock, 1\ld., in place 
of B. ::.\Iitchell. Incumb nt's commi ion expired October 16, 
]917. / 

Mary W. Ti e to be po tma ter at Hyattsville, l\lu., in place 
of M. ,V. TL e. Incumbent' ~ commission expiTed Nol"ember 29, 
1917. 

J. R. Duke to be po tma. ter at Leonardtown, 1\Id., in place of 
J. R. Duke. Incumbent commi :on expired No-vember 29, 
1917. 

F. B. McDermitt to be postma- ter at Mount Sa,age, l\Id., in 
place of F. B. McDerJlliott. Incumbent's commi sion expired 
October 16, 1917. 

J. F. Peach to be postma ter at North East, Md., in place of 
.T. F. Peach. Incumbent' commi. sion expired November 29, 
1917. 

.Mary ,V, Stewart to be po trna ter at Oxford, Md., in place 
of 1\f. ,V, Stewart. Incumbent's commi ion expired November 
10, 1917. 

H. L. BriWngham to be postrnn ter at Prince s Anne, Md., 
in place of H. L. Brittingham. Incumbent's commission ex
pired November 10, 1917. 

Joseph C. Gernand to be po tma ter at Thurmont, 1\ld., in 
place of J. C. Gernand. Incumbent's commis;'·ion ~xpired Oc
tober 16, 1917. 

MA.S"A.CHUSETT • 

Edgar E. Sargent to be· po trnaster at Belchertown, Mass., 
in place of E. E. Sargent. Incumbent's commi§lsion expired 
November 6, 1917. 

Lawrence J. Watson to be po trna ter at Beverly Farms, 
l\fa s., in place of L. J. Watson. Incumbent's commis ion ex
pii·ed July 23, 1917. · 

John J. Haverty to be postmaster at Canton, Mass., in place 
of J. J. Haverty. Incumbent's commis ion expired July 19, 
1917. 
· Patrick H. Haley to be po tmaster at Chelmsford, l\fa s., in 

place of P. H. Haley. Incumbent's commis. ion expired July 
25, 1917. . 

James Nagle to be po tmaster at Concord Junction, Mass., in 
place of J. Nagle. Incumbent's commission expil'ed November 
29, 1917. 

Jo eph E. Barnett to be postma 'ter at Easthampton, 1\Ia s., 
in 11Iace of J. E. Barnett. Incumbents' commission expired 
August 15 ,1917. 

William J. Campbell to be postmaster at East Taunton, 
l\fa s., in place of \V. J. Campbell. Incumbent's commission 
expired November 22, 1917. 

John H. Flavell to be postma ter at Hanover, Ma s., in place 
of J. H. Flavell. Incumbent's commi sion expired July 19, 1917. 

Henry K. Bearse to be postmaster at Harwich, Mass., in 
place of H. K. Bear e. Incumbent's commission expired July 23, 
1917. 

L. F. Mc.:.~amara to be postmaster at Haverhill, Ma s .• in 
place ot L. F. McNamara. Incumbent's commis ion exnir~d J 'uly 
23, 1917. 

William F. Walsh to be po tmaster at Hinsdale, l\Iass., in 
place of W. F. Wal h. Incumbent's commis ion expired No-
-vember 29, 1917. · 

Michael F. Cronin to be postmaster at Lawrence, l\fa s., in 
place of ~I. F. Cronin. Incumbent's commission expired No
wmber 29, 1917. 

.Tame J. O'Donnell .to be po tmaster at Holyoke, 1\Ias ., in 
place of J. J. O'Donnell. Incumbent's commission expired No
vE>mber 13, 1917. 

~foil ton F. Phinney to be po tmaster at Hyannis rort, l\Iass. 
Office became presidential July 1, 1917. 

'''jlliam F'. Kelley to be postmaster at South Aoton, l\Iass. 
Office became presidential October 1, 1917. 

~:lary S. ,'".ryler to be po tmaster at Charlemont, Ma s. Office 
became pre idential Octobe1· 1, 1913. 

John H. Kane to be po tmaster at Lexington, Mass., in place 
of J. H. Knne. lnClJ.mbent's commission expired .July 19, 1917. 

J.AN U .... \TIY 17, 

Edmund S. Higgiv.s to. be. postma ter at Lynn, 1\IaR ., in place 
of E. S. Higgins. Incumbent's commission expired Au:ru t 29, 
1917. 

.1\fartin B. Crane to be po tmaster at ~ferrimac, ~1a ., in 
place of M. B. Crane. Incumbent' commi sion expired Septem
ber 9, 1917. 

Neil R. :Mahoney to be po tma ter at North Billerica, 1\Ia ... .. 
in place of N. R. Mahoney. Incumbent's commi ion expirctl 
July 23, 1917. 

Martin H. Ryan to be postma ter at Northb(}rO, l\Ia ., in 
place of ~f. H . Ryan. Incumbent' commi ion expired Septem
ber 9, 1917 . . 

Dennis J. Dullea to be postmaster at Peabody, l\Ias ., in plac 
of D. J. Dullea. Incumbent' commission expired July 19, 1917. 

Osgood L. Small !o be po ·tmaster at Sagamore, l\la ., in 
place of 0. L. Small. Incumbent' commL ion expired July 23 
1917. ' 

Patrick Curran o be postmaster at Scituate, l\fa ·., in place 
of P. Curran. Incumbent's commi sion expired Augu t 6, 1917. 

James G. Ca sidy to be po tmaster at Sheffield, l\Ias ., in 
place of J. G. Ca sidy. Incllmbent's commis ion expired July 
19, 1917. -

Thomas H. Hackett to be po tma ter at we~tboro, !\fa s., in 
place of T. H. Hackett. Incumbent's commi sion expired· De
cember 22, 1917. 

John D. J .. eonard to be P?Stma ter at Whitinsville l\ia ., in 
place of J. D. Leonard. Incumbent's commi ion expired Oc
tober 16, 1917 . 

Richard F. Burke to be po tma ter at William burg, 1\la ., 
in place of R. F. Burke. Incumbent' ·commi ion expired To
vember 13, 1917. 

Patrick J. Dempsey to be po. tma ter at 'William town, Mas ., 
in place of P. J. Demp ey. Incumbent's commi ion expired 
Augu t 6, 1917. 

MICHIG..L~. 

1\lichael L. Gillen to be postmaster at Adrian, 1\lich., in place 
of M. L. Gillen. Incumbent' commi sion expired July 11, 1917. 

Arthur Hillman to be postmaster at Arkon, Mich., in place of 
A. Hillman. Incumbent's . commis ion expired November 29, 
1917. . 

C. A. Standiford to be postmaster at Athen , Mich., in plac 
of C. A. Standiford. Incumbent's commi ion expired Odober 
7, 1917. 

William S. Drew to be postmaster at Augu ta, 1\ficb., in plnce 
of ,V. S. Drew. Incumbent's commission expired July 21. 1917. 

Joseph Fremont to be postmaster at Bad Axe, l\licb., in place 
of J. Fremont. Incumbent's commission expired Augu t 2, 1917. 
· Carl L. Farwell to b~ postmaster at Barryton, Mich., in place 
of C. L. Fal'welL Incumbent's commi ion expired July 11, 
1917. 

0. K. Ray Maker to be postnia ter at Bear Lake, Mich., in 
place of R. l\Iaker. Incumbent's commission expired July 25, 
1917. 

Paul Harrison to · be po tma ter at Bloomingdale, Mich., in 
place of P. Harrison. Incumbent's commis ion expired July 
21, 1917. 

William J. Lewis to be po tmaster at Boyne City, Mich., in 
place of W. J. Lewis. Incumbent's commis ion expired July 
11, 1917. 

John W. O'Leary to be postmastei: at Brooklyn, Mich., in place 
of J. W. O'Leary. Incumbent's commission expired July 21, 
1917. 

Perry H. Peters to be postmaster at Davison, Mich., in plac 
of P. H. Peters. Incumbent's commi ion expired July 14, 1917. 

William J. Nagel to be postmaster at Detroit, 1\Iich., in place 
of W. J. Nagel. Incumbent's commission expired Auaust 30, 
1917. 

Edwin S. Noble to be postma ter at Elk Rapids, Mich., in place 
of E. S. Noble. Incumbent's commi . ion expired December 
22, 1917. 

George Arthur to be po. tma ter at Elkton, 1\Iich., in pl:H'C of 
G. Arthur. Incumbent's commis ion expired October 7. 1J)l7. 

George B. - ~Icintyre to be po tma ter at FairgroYe, l\fid1 ., in 
place of G. B. Mcintyre. Incumbent's commission ex11ired .July 
14, 1917. 

T. H. McG;ee to be postmaster at Farmington, ~Iich., in place 
of T. H. McGee. Incumbent s commi ion expired Jowrnb l' 
29, 1917. 

Frank D. Baker to be po ·tma. ter at Flint, 1\lich., in plnce 
of F. D. Baker. Incumbent' eommi. sion expire<.l .Tune 5, 1917 .. 

Frank D. · Perkins to . be postmaster at Flu bing, Mi<:h., in 
place of F. D. Perkin . Incumbent', ommi · ion expired Octo. 
ber 7, 1917. · • 
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-

Harry . L. Shirley to be postmaster- at Galesburg, 1\li(-b., in P: Andrew· Bromstnu to he postmaster atr:Milan, Minn. Office 
place of· H. L. Shirley. Incumbent's commission expired July became· presidential October 1, 1916. 
14, 1917. Walter L. O'Neill to be postrna ter at Remer;· Minn. Office . 

J :·.w:EJwingi:o be postmaster. at ·Grant Ledge, 1\lich~. in place became presidential ·July 1. 1917. 
of J. W. Ewing. Incumbent's commission expu·ed . NoTI'mber Axel Ringborg to be postmaster-at Bagley, l\Iin:n. in p,I:ace or 
29, 1917. Axel Ringborg. Ibcumberrt's commission expired ' Decernber-2~· 

Daniel A. Holland to be po~tmaster · at ' Hancock, :Mich., in '1917. 
place of Daniel · A. Holland. Incumbent's commission . expired A's::el •F: P-eterson to. be postmaster"at Barrett, 1\linn:, in p]ace 
November 29-. 1917. <>f Axel F. :Peterson. Incumbent's ·commi sion · expired October 

David E. Storms tO· be postmaster at · Harrisville; .Mich:., itr jl; 1917; 
place of_ Dnvill E. Storms. Incumbent's co.IlliUission expJred W. W. Belden to be postmaster ·at Caledonia, 1\linn., in place· 
October 7; 1917:· of .,V. W. Belderr. Irrcumbent>s counnisl:lion e.A.'J)il·ed October 1; 

Thomas Gilligan to be postmaster at Hopkins, 1\lich., in place · '1917. -
of. Thomas Gilligaa. Incumbent's comm.ission expiFed Novem- 0. F. L'ieberg to be postmaster · at Clarkfield, Minn., in •mace:-· 
ber 29, ~917. of C. F. Lieberg. Incumbent's commission expired ',lilly· 21,_1917: 

Cornelius Cronin to be postmaster at Kalkaska, 1\licm, in ·place E. S: Scheibe· to be postmaster at ·Croq,let:, Minn., .in place of · 
of Cornelius Cronin. Incumbent's commission .expire(} 0<'tob'er E. S. Scheibe; Incumbent's commtssion e..."'q]i.recl July 21.; 1917: 
7 1917 WilHam H. Franklin to be postmaster at· Dodge Center, 1\linn:, 

' • )n. place of W. H. Franklin. Iilcumbent's · commission · exp;ired 
George \V. Parker to be postmaster at LeRoy, 1\lich., in place ·July 21; 1917. • 

of:' George. W. Parker. Incumbent's commissioLl.~ expited ' Ooto- Louis A. Schwantz to he ppstrnaster at EvansvilLe, Minn., in 
ber. 7, 1917. p~nce - of Louis · A: Schwantz: In.cumben.t's -cornmission ·exp:tred 

John J' . . Sleeman to be•postmaster at Linde~ Mich., in place of July_ 21. 1917. 
John ·.J~· Sleeman..• Incumbent'IR commission expired July 14,t 1917. JD8eph· Huelskamp.- to be postmaster at ~ Gaylord, . l\Hn.n., in .. 

E. T. Belding to be postmaster at Mancelona, 1\Iich., in place of place- of Joseph Huelskamp. Incumbent's commission expired 
E."T. Beldiflg._ Incumbent'S commiS ion expired Augu t ,22, 19~7:· December:22, ' 1917~ 

Arthur A . .Juttner to be postma ter --at ; Menominee, Mich:; in George Lien to b.e po.stmaster at Granite Falls, 1\Iiil.n., in .place 
pla.c·e of Arthur A~ Juttner. Iitcumbent•s · commission 1 expjTed ,of George L'ien. . Incumbent's commission expired August· 29, 
November 29, 1917: 1917:· 

Henry A: BishOp Ur be- postmaster at ' Millington;t 1\llch:.. in C. R Phinney to be postmaster at .Herma:n~· l\1inn.~ in .place ot·· 
place of Henry A; Bi ·nop.· Ifioumbent~s commission. expired July-. o . .H.' .Phinney. Incumbent's -commissi.on -,expil·ed Jttne-17 1917. 
11. 1917. P...· J. 1\l~CoJ.Jnick to be postmaster_-ftt .Hopjdns, 1\lin.n .. .in place · 

Henry· Kessen to. ·be- postmaster-at OI•ioo,. 1\Uch~ . in ~. place · of of :--P. J. 1\lcCol·mick_ . In<!umbeot'.s commission exp_tred October
Henry Kessell. Incumbent's. commission expired J\Hy• 31, 1911. .21; ~917 . . 

Clare E. Rann to be postmaster at Perry, 1\Iich .. in place of·' W'illiam F. Roche to be postmaster nt Lakeville, J.\Iinn., in: : 
Clare E. Runn. Incumbent'.s-: commissi-on expired October- 7, place .of .W . . F. Roche . . Incumbent's commissioiL expj..L·ed .Decem.-
1917:- ber·22~ 1917:-

:I!.J"'ugene D. Rose· to be-postmaster at Petoskey, J\licb'., .in...plu.ce ¥. W. Kl'amer to .be postmaster at Lewiston,- 1\iinn., in place...· 
of •Eugene L. Rose. Incumbent's commission-expired November o-f . F. W. Kramer. Incumbent's_ commis ion exp;i.re<l June- 23, 
29. 1917. 1917. 

R. D. Watson· to be postmaste1• at ·Rocheste~; l\1ich., in place of Harvey Hildebrand to be postmaster at L""yle, Minn., in plu.ce . 
R. D. Watson. Inrumb'Emt's commission expired ·october-7, 1917: 'of. H~ .. Hildebrand. Incumbent's commission . e~l)ired 1\lay.- 22, 

Michael W. Gibbons to be postmaster at Roscommon, 1\Iich., in 191..7; 
place of 1\lichael -W. Gibbons. Incumbent's commission expired Milton· L. Fredine to lie· postmaster at Maynard, Minn . . in 
October · 7.~917:· place oi't l\1. L. Fredine. _ Incumbent's commission expj.recl SeP..: 

John Lutz 1:o-be·postmnster •at Saline, 1\Ifeh., irn ·place·of·J.ohn temb'er 10, .1917.' 
Lutz. Incumbent's commission .expired October 7, 1917. Joseph H :" Seal' to be posbnnster at l\1elrose, 1\linn., in place-~ 

l\1; o.· Lefnrgey to be:- postmaster• a~t t 1\fbun.t~ Morris; 1\licti.. of J~ H~.Seal. _ Incumbent's commission exp,i.re<kJ.nne-17, ~917:· 
Office became presidential 'October -1; 19177 H . . El Horu:d -to b'e postmaster· at Montevideo, 1\linn., In place ~ 

John Jay Cox to be postmaster at Scottville~ Mich., in.. place" of'" of H:-E ; Hoard." Incumbent's commission expired · August 13~ 
Jo1m .. Jay Cox. Iilcumbe.n17s commission e:xpired: 'July ·31; .. 1917: 1917. 

Allen E. Stebbins to be-postma ter--at Sherid-an, 1\Iicli., in_place l\1. F. Finne~an to be postmaster at }.!orris, Minn., in place of 
of Allen E. Stebbins. Incumbent's commission expired October M: F: Finnegan.. Incumbent's , commi si:o-n , expired- August 13, 
7, 1917. 1917. 

Louis J. Braun to. be .-postmaster at '" South · Ril.ng~. 1\licb.,. in Erick Erickson to be postmaster at Murdock, Minn. in place · 
place of Louis J. Braun. Incumbent's commiSsion expil·ed ' No- of~ ·· Erickson:. . Incumbent's conn:nission expired ~JUly 21! .1917. 
vember 29t 1917. · A. w ·aag:=:to:: b-e> postmastel' att ll:o eau; 1\Iinn., in plaqe of .. A. 

Barton R. Osborrr to be postma.ster ·at Teh.'imsh"a, 1\fich., in Wang. Incumbent's commission expired October 21, 1917. 
place of . Barton. , R. Osborn, Incumbent'S commissi-on e.xpjred W. _ L~ 1\lcGo.nagle to- be postmaster at Royalton; Minn.1 in 
October 7,- 191T. place of' \.V~ L. McGonagle. In.cumbent•s . c.o.:mmission, e.xpir.ed 1 

George F. Carrier to be postmaster at· Trrree OakS;· l\fich." il'l September 10, 1917. 
plare of Gf'orge F.~ Carrier. Incumbent's commission expired G . .. 0. . . Bergam. to.~ be ppstmastei:· at. Sact·edJ Heart, Minn., in 
October 7, 1917. piace.-of~ G< 0. Berg~. Incumbent's_ commission... e-xpJ.red . Julyr 

William H. Wint to be postmaster at Willfamstoii; l\11eh'.,. in 11,. 19177 
place err William H. WinL In'CUII!b·ent's commission-exp!-ted 10c.-- Emil 1A. Km:r to-~- be. , postmaster at . Sa.uk RapidS;" Miru:r.' .. in~ 
tober 7, 1917~ place of El A. Kurr. Incumbent's commission expired August 

MINNESOTA. 29,-1917. 

Jason Weatherhead to be postmaste-r a.V Ad:a, Minn., in•, place 
of , Ja: en · Weatherhea.dt: . Incumbeut1s commission: expired Anr 
gust 15, 1917. .... · · 

P. 0. Fryklund to be postmaster at Badger; lllitm..1tin•phice of 
P: 0. li.,ryklu.nd . . Incumbent coromissioru lexp.ireo5Jn1y 21l.1917. 

.Joseph S. Stearns to be postmaster at Campbell, Minn., in place 
of C. J. Schendel, nev'-'r ns umed charge of office-, . 

A:ltie Hill L'und to be po~tma~ter at ·Dawson .. Minn., in place of 
Altie Hill, name changed by marriage. · 

Erick L. Slindee to be. postmaster at .A<k'UllS Minn. Office· be.
came pre 'ideutial October 1~ 1916.: 

'Fr.ank "r. Zaffke to be po~trnaster at Backus, 1\linri. Office bE?'· 
came presidential July 1, 1917. 

Charles G. Leppla to be postmaster at Fort Snelling, 1\:finn. 

Alfred W. Johnson. to bee- postmaster~ at · Sebeka, Minn., . in~ 
place of1 A. W. Johnson~ Incnmtrent•s. commission e;x:pired 
July . 21; 1917: · 

A. J. Lovestrorn to be postm!:lster at Stephen, 1\Iinn., in pla:ee .:. 
o::5 , AN . J. Lo.vestrom In.cumben.t's commi'3sion , expired 1\Iuy, ·22, 
1917 . 

Charles Spillane to be postmaster at Waseca, Minn., in plu.ce · 
of 0~ Spillane. . Incumbent~ - commission expit·ed October;- 9( 
.191.7 •. 

1\Iichnel Brixius to be postmaster at Watkins, Minn:, .. in place:. 
of.M Brixiu .· In-cumben.t'.s.-.coromission, ,expirecr July;- 21.' 1917. 

0. H . .Dic.:l~y to b..e. pootmaste~ ·a.t Weyza.ta, }.\1i~n., in place -of· 
C. H. Dickey. Incumbent's commission expired July 21, 1917; 

Ml$8188-q>~l!~ 

Office ·became' presidential .October 1/ 191T. 
C. E<lwarcl>·Smrft ,to oo postmaster·at1Kee:watin.,. 1\Ifnn. 

became presidential October 1, 1917. 

W. P. Cassedy.. to be. po tmastenat Br-OOkhaven, Miss;, in· .. p.lace · 
Office-- o.£f W\ . .P.- Cas ed:j" • . ID.cumben.e.s- commis ion- expired Jfi.l.y- 10, 

'1917. 
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R. ·L. Broad treet t-o be po."trna ter.-at- Goffeeville, Miss.,. in
place of R. L. Broadstreet. Incumbent's commission expired 

·September 3, ·1917. -
Bernard l\1. Martin to be postmaster at Dundee, Miss. Office 

beerune presidential October 1, 1917. 
Lorie R. Du Bard to be postmaster at Glendora, Miss. Office 

became presidential October 1, 1917. 
Florence Brady to be po tmaster at Lulu, Miss. Office be

came presidential ·July 1, 1917. 
Jeanie \V. Fontaine to be postmaster at Lyon, Miss. Office 

became presidential July 1, 1917. 
Foster H. Round to be po tmaster at Meadville, Miss. Office 

became presidential July 1, 1917. 
Mary L. Hancock to be postmaster at Potts Camp, Mis~. 

Office became presidential October 1, 1917. 
T. L. Wainwright to be postmaster at Stonewell, Mi s. Office 

became presidential October 1 1917. 
Charles \V. Allen to be postmaster at Vance, Miss. Office 

became presidential October 1, 1917. 
R. B. O'Reilly to be po tmaster at Cruger, 1\Ii s. Office be-

came presidential October 1, 1917. · 
Sedley B. Thomas to be postmaster at Terry, Miss. Office 

became presidential October 1, 1917. 
Benjamin F. Lott to be postmaster at Collin , Miss., in place 

of B. F. Lott. Incumbent's commission expired August ·1, 1917. 
J. M. King to be postmaster at .Durant, 1\Iiss., in place of J. l\I. 

King. Incumbent's commission expired October 21, 1917. 
Ollie 0. Conerly to be postmaste1~ at Gloster, Miss., in place of 

0. 0. Conerly. Incumbent's commission expired l\Iay 6, 1.917. 
J. H. Robb to be postmaster at Greenville, Mi s., in place of 

J. H. Robb. Incumbent's commission expired August 13, 1917. 
James C. Jourdan to be postmaster at Iuka, Miss., in place 

of J. C. Jourdan. Incumbent's commission expired May 1, 1917. 
Thomas P. Barr to be postmaster at Jackson, Miss., in place 

of T. P. Barr. Incumbent's commi sion expired December 23, 
1917. 

W. L. Walton to be postmastei· at Lexington, Miss., in place of 
,V. L. Walton. Incumbent's commission expired October 18, 
1917. 

R. Parrish Taylor to be postmaster at Oakland, 'Miss., in 
place of R. P. Taylor. Incumbent's commission expired May 6, 
1917. . 

C. A. ~1cCharen to be postmaster at Oxford, Miss., in place 
of C. A. McCharen. Incumbent's commission expired October 
21, 1917. 

.Jonathan H. McCraw to be postmaster at Sardis, Miss., in 
place of J. H. McCraw. Incumbent's commission eJ...-pired July 
10, 1917. 

Barbour Y. Rhodes to be postmaster at 'Vest Point, Miss., 1n 
place of B. Y. Rhodes. Incumbent's ~ommis ion expired August 
1, 1917. 

:MISSOURI. 

Emmett A. Cherry to be po tmaster at Adrian, 1\Io., in place 
of Emmett A. Cherry. Incumbent's commis ion expired July 10, 
1017. 

.To eph H. Turk to be postmaster at Ash Grove, Mo., in place 
of Jo eph H. Turk. Incumbent's commission expired July 2, 
1917. . . 

James R. Bennett to be postmaster at Branson, Mo., in place 
of James R. Bennett. Incumbent's commission expired July 25, 
1917. 

Harvey Morrow to be postmaster at Buffalo, Mo., in place of 
Harvey :Morrow. Incumbent's commission expired l\Iay 6, 1917. 

John C. Downing to be postmaster at Cameron, Mo., in place 
of John C. Downing. Incuinbent's commission expired October 
4, 1917. 

Willis Wiley to be postmaster at Crane, Mo., in place of Willis 
Wiley. Incumbent's commission expired June 6, 1917. 

William D. Johnson to be postmaster at Crocker, 1\Io., in place 
of William D. Johnson. Incumbent's commission expired June 6, 
1917. . 

·Louie C. Mattox to be postmaster at Cuba, Mo., in place of 
Louie C. Mattox. Incumbent's commission expired .June 17, 
1917. 

'Villiam H. Titus to be postmaster at Excelsior Springs, Mo., 
in place of William H. Titus. Incumbent's commission expired 
July 11, 1917. 

·Nelson H. Cook to be postmaster at Forest City, Mo., in place 
of Nelson H. Cook. Incumbent's commission expif·ed July 25, 
1917. 

Lee Jones to be postmaster at Hale, Mo., in place of Lee Jones. 
Incumbcn~'s commission expired November 6, 1917. 

I RobePt -n . . Williams. to . be postma ter -at . Louisiana, -Mo., in· 
place of Robert H. Williams. Incumbent's commission expired 
December 23~ 1917. 
· J. S. Walker to be postmaster at Marceline, Mo., in place of 
J. S. Walker. Incumbent's commi. ion expired August 19, 1917. 

Hiram P. Geaslin to be postmaster at Hornersville, Mo. Offic 
became presidential July 1, 1917. . 

William A. Grant to be postmaster at Lincoln, 1\!o. Office be
came presidential .Tuly -1, 1917. 

Jasper D. Cole to be postmaster at Malta Bend, Mo. Office 
became presidential October 1, 1917. 

Ross Alexander·to be postmaster at Mercer, Mo., in place of 
Ross Alexander. Incumbent's commis ion expired September 1, 
1917. 

James M. Settle to be postmaster at New Franklin, 1\Io., tn 
place of James 1\L Settle. Incumbent's com.mission expired No-
vember 6, 1917. . ·. 

.James L. Smith to be po tmaster at New London, Mo., in place 
of James L. Smith. Incumbent's commission expired July 2, 
1917. . 

Cora D. Perdue· to be po tmaster at Orrick, Mo., in place of 
Cora D. Perdue. Incumbent's commi sion expired June 6, 1917. 

L. R. Dougherty to be postmaster at Pacific, Mo., in place of 
L. R. Dougherty. Incumbent's commission expired September 1, 
1917. 

Lant Campbell to be postmaster at Princeton, Mo., in place of 
Lant Campbell. Incumbent's commission expired May 22, 1917. 

S. A. Norrid to be postmaster at Puxico, Mo., in place of S. A. 
Norrid. Incumbent's commission expired July 25, 1917. 

Colin 1\1. Selph to be postmaster at St. Louis, 1\Io., in place of 
Colin M. Selph. Incumbent's commission expired September 5, 
1917. 

W. Douglas Meeks to be postma ter· at Thayer, Mo., in plac 
c.f W. D. Meeks. Incumbent's commission expired November 20, 
1917. 

Abram Stephens to be postmaster at Troy, Mo., in place of 
Abram Stephens. Incumbent's commLsion expired July 25, 1917. 

L. 1\I. Hutcherson to be postmaster _ at Warrenton, 1\lo., in 
place of L. 1\I. Hutcherson. Incumbent's commis ion expire<l 
.June 17; 1917. 

J. P. Bauer to be postmaster at Washington, Mo., in place of' 
.1. P. Bauer. Incumbent's commission expired July 10, 1917. 

MO~TANA. 

T. C. Armitage to be postmaster at Billings, Mont., in plac 
of T. C. Armitage. Incumbent's commi"'sion expired November 
13, 1917. 

William Kro:tft to be postmaster at Choteau, Mont, in plac 
of William Krofft. Incumbent's commission expired June 13, , 
1917. . 

Grant Robinson to be postmaster at Lewistown, Mont., in 
place of Grant Robinson. Incumbent's commission expil·ed 1\fay 
20, 1917. 

John J. Courtney to be postmaster at Antelope, Mont. Office 
became presidential July 1, 1917. 

Elmer C. Sprague to be postmaster at Box Elder, Mont. Office 
became presidential July 1, 1917. · 

Lulu C. Woolson to be postmaster at Brady, Mont. Office be
came presidential October 1, 1917. 

Fred T. Tasa to be postmaster at Flaxville, Mont. Office be-
came presidential October 1, 1917. · 

Robert B. McNeil to be po tma ter at Inverness, Mont. Office 
became presidential October 1, 1917. 

RichardT. Sjordal to be po tmnster at Kremlin, Mont. Offic 
became presidential October 1, 1917. 

Rose M. Sargent to be postmaster at Nashua, Mont. Offic 
became pre idential July 1, 1917. 

Letta Conser to be postma ter at Plevna, Mont. Offi e be
carne presidential October 1, 1917. 

Lizzie Gorsuch to· be postma ter at Winnett, Mont. Office be
. came presidential October 1, 1917. 

Israel A. ·Oakes to be postmaster at Plentywood, Mont., in 
place of I. A. Oakes. Incumbent's commi sion expired November 
20, 1917. 

W. H. B. Carter to be postmaster at Polson, Mont, in place of 
W. H. B. Carter. Incumbent's commi ion expired Septernber"l, 
1917. 

L. H. Adams to be postmaster at Somers, Mont., in place of 
L. H. Adams. Incumbent's commis ion expired September 1, 
1917. 

NEBRASKA. 

Isaac T. Merchant to be postmaster at Adams, ·Nebr., in place 
S. S. Ball to be postmaster at Kahoka, Mo., in place of S. 

BnlJ. Incumhent's commission expired November 24, 1917. 
S. of I. T. Merchant. Incumbent's commi sion exph·ed Augu t 1, 

1917. 
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A. A. Carman to be postmaster at Pioche. Nev., in place ot 

A. A. Carman. Incumbent's commission expired November 29, 
1917. 

George Foley to be postmaster at Round 1\Iountain, Nev., in 
place of G. ·Foley. Incumbent's commi sion expired July 24. 
1917. 

1\TEW HAMPSHIRE. 

James H. Willey to be postmaster at lllilton, N. H;, in place 
of .J. H. Willey. Incumbent's commission . expired July 26, 
1917. 

·Webb I,.ittle to he postmaster at Campton, N. H. Office be
came presidential October 1, 1917; _ 

NEW JERSEY. 

Lemuel H. 1\'Iathe·ws to be postmaster at Barnegat, N. J., in 
place of ·L. H. 1\Iathews. Incumbent's commission expired 
August 15, 1917. 

Peter A. Donovan to be po tmaster at Bayonne, N. J., in 
place of Peter A. Donovan. Incumbent's commission expired 
July 10, 1917. 

Henry N. Gillon to be postmaster at Berlin, N. J., in place 
of Henry N. Gillon. Incumbent's commis ion expired August. 
5, 1917. 

Edward F. Higgins to be postmaster at Bloomfield, N. J., in 
place of Edward F. Higgins. Incumbent's commission expired 
December 22, 1917. 

Waters B. Hurff to be postma ter at Bridgeton. N. J., in 
place of 'Yater B. Hur:ff. Incumbent's commission expired 
July 25, 1917. · 

J. B. R. Clark to be postmaster at Califon, N. J., in place of 
J. B. R. Clark. Incumbent's commission expired July 10, 1917. 

Ada B. Nafew to be postma ter at Eatontown, N. J., in place 
of Ada B. Nafew. Incumbent's commission expired July 2, 
1917. 

Henry Otto to be postmaster at Egg Harbor· City, N. J., in 
place of Henry Otto. Incumbent's commission expired Septem
ber 1, 1917. 

T. C. Birtwhistle to be postma ter at Englewood, N. J., in 
place of T. C. Birhvhistle. Incumbent's comulission expired 
August 20, 1917. 

C. D. Nicholson to be postmaster at Grenloch, N. J., in place 
of C. D. Nicholson. Incumbent's commission expired October 
21, 1917. 
· John A. Reddan to be postmaster at Hopewell, N. J. , in place 
of John ·A. Reddan. Incumbent's commission expired J'uly 2, 
1917. . 

Hugh G. Stull to be postmaster at 1\Iilford, N. J., in place of 
Hugh G. Stull. Incumbent's commission expired July 2, 1917. 

Walter F. Clayton to be postmaster at Ocean Grove, N. J .• 
in place of 'Valter F. Clayton. Incumbent's commission expired 
August 15, 1917. 

Ralph A. Sheppard to be postmaster at Bivalve, N. J. Office 
became presidential July 1, 1917. 

Joseph A. Poole to be postmaster at Deal Beach, N. J. Office 
became pre idential October 1, 1916. 

John A. Campbell to be postmaster at Highwood, N. J. Office 
became presidential October 1, 1917. 

Lewis A. Shaw to be postmaster at 1\Iinotola, N. J. Office 
became presidential July 1, 1917. 

Frances W. Winans to be postmaster-at Mountain Lakts, N. J. 
Office became presidential July 1, 1917. • 

Samuel Locker to be postmaster at Parlin, N. J. Office be
came presidential July 1, 1917 . • 

Harry T. Allen to be postmaster at Vincentown, N. J. Office 
became presidential October 1, 1917. 

John B. Hankins to be postmaster at Pemberton, N. J., . in 
place of .John B. Hankins. Incumbent's commission expired 
July 25, 1917. 

David 0. Brewer to be postmaster at Toms River, N. J., in 
place of Davicl C. Brewer. Incumbent's commission expired 
July 2, 1917. 

NEW MEXICO. 

John A. Haley to be postmaster at Carrizozo, N. 1\Iex., in 
place of John A. Haley. Incumbent's commission e.:\..-pired Octo
ber 23, 1917. 

L. A. Chandler to be postmaster at Cimarron, N. 1\fex., in 
place of L. A. Chandler. Incumbent's commission expired 
July 31, 1917. . 

Susan S. Pace to be postwnster at Clayton, N. l\Iex., in place 
of Susan S. Pace. Incumbent's commission expired October 23; 
1917. 

L. Pascual Martinez to be postmaster at Taos, N. 1\fex., in 
place of Pascual Martinez. Incumbent's commission expired 
December 23, 1917. 
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FranK- P:. Brown tcr he- pnstmrr.~ter - at: ffacbitrr, N. Mex:: -qtnc~ 

\)eeame ·.pre itlential. OctoBe-r 1, 191-7. · 
Joseph A. Be:tl to he postmaster at Mountainair .. N. M.ex: 

Office· became presi(lential .July 1. 1917: ' 
· Susano Ortiz tQ be po tmu. ter at Las- Vega ·, N. Mex., iir place 
of Susano Ortiz. Incumbent's commission expired Octobe 231 
l!:J17. 
· Georo-e F. William t~ he postrrrn:ste.r· at Uogol on, N. Mex:, in 
place of· George F. Williams. IncumBent's commission expired' 
J"uJy 31, 1917 . 

Vioia K. Reynolds to be· postmaster n:t Springer, N. l\1ex:., in 
place of Viola K. Reynolds. · IucumJJent's- commission expi-red. 
July 31, 1917. 

!I.TEW Y"ORK. 

.Joseph A. Weisbeck t<J be postmastel! at- AHilen, N.Y., in pfuce.' 
of .Joseph A. Weisbeck. Incumbent's commission: expired .Iuly 
m~ 1917. . 

.Jo·eph T. Norton to be po~master· at ATiegany; N: Y., in _prace 
of .Joseph T . .r·orton. Incumbent's commission expired .Tuly 10,.. 
:W17. 

. Geor!re 1\I. 1\Iiller to bE' postma tet at Ande , N. Y., ln place
of George :M. Miller. Incumbent's commission expired July 10~ 
!917. 

Frank C. Lent to· be postmm~ter at Atlanta~ N. Y:, in place ot. 
Fmnk C. Lent. Incumbent's cmnmission expi-red' .Tufy 28. 1'911: 

.Tohn .J. Maloney to l'le postmnster at Auror:r,.. N. Y., in· plhce 
or. .Jolin .r. ·Maloney. lncumbent"s commission expired .TuJy· IO 
1917. 

William S. 'Vatet~htrry- to be- postmaster at Bnllston Sprr" 
N. Y, •• in vra~e of"'\ iTiihm· s: Waterfiury. Iilcumfient's commis
fon expired .June· 2€r: Hf17. 

.Tofm: F . Ryan to-. be postma~t-er nt Bn.tavirr, N: Y .. in pfnce ot 
.John F. Ryan. Incumbent's commission expired Novernbet~ 2::!, 
!917-. . . 

P ter J'. O'N'ei1f to be> postmm~ter at Bey Rhore. N. Y., in- pfaee 
of Peter J. O'Neill. Incumbent's commission expired J'uly IO, 
191"(. , 

W11Iiam A. Ho, ley to oe po~tm::rster- nt Belmont, N~ Y .•. in 
place of \Villinm A. Hosley. Incumbent's commission. expil'oo 
Au~u t 25, 1917. 

Jofin H. Terr Eyck to be postma ter at BI::rck Ri-ver~ N. Y., in 
• place of .John H~ Ten Eyck. Incumbent's commission eXl)irett:· 

.Tuf'y 10; 1917. 
F'rnnk E. Ingalls- to be· postmft. ter at Brownville: N. Y.. irr 

};llare of Frank E. Ingalls. Incumbent's commission expixed· 
August ZJ. 1917. ' 

B . .N. Cm:tiSs· to be pnst:ma.ster· nt Camden~ N .• Y., in place- ot 
B. A. CurtiRSJ. Incnml'lent': commr ion e~ired' .July 10, 19lT. 

hnrl H. BE:'eiJy ·to· be· po trnaste at- Centr~rl Square, N. Y:, 
in place of Chm1es H. Beeby. lncumbent's. commission expi..ted 
J'ul 10; 1917. 

Ilit·aru E. Safford to be postmaRteF at Cherry Greelt, N~ Y., in 
place> of' Hiram' FJ. Safford. Incumbent's commissiun expired. 
Se}ltember 2. 1917. 

George L . . Krein ta be postnurster at Dansville. N: Y .• irr ph:tce· 
of George L. Krein. Incumbent's commission expireu .Tuly 10, 
!917. 

George H. 1\lills to be postma..crra· at Delev:rn,. N. Y., in place 
of G. H.,l\lllls. Incumbent's commissfon expfred November 29, 
1917. 
· Edward E. O'Rourke to· be postmaster- at Ellieotts:vine, N. Y., 
in plnce of E. E. O'Rourke. Incumbent's commission expir.ed 
J'uly 10, 1917. · 

Alpheus D .. Jessup to be po-stma8ter a-t Florida, N. Y .. trr 
pl'a(!e of· Alpheus D . .Tessup. Incumbent's commission expired 
Jury 2(), !917. 

William Van AI tyne to be postmaster at Fultonville, N .. Y:, 
in place of Willinm Van .41 tyne: Incumbent's- commiSsion 
expired July· 10, 1917. 

.Jonas .J. Hover to be nostmaster at Germantown, N. Y., in 
place of Jonas .J. Rover. Incumbent's commission expi.r.eu 
Novemoe~ 10, !917. 

.John: B. Judson to oe· postmaAter ·at Gloversville,. N: Y., in 
place of .John B. Judson. Incumbent's commission expirell 
November 10, 1917: 

.Tame C. Spalding to· be postmastet• at Gre-at Neck, N: Y., 
in place of .Jnme C. Spalding. Incumbent's commi'ssion ·expirt-d 
November 2~ 1917. 

EHzabeth Hollenbe~k to· be postmaster _at Harrim~n, , N Y.~ 
in place of Elizabeth Hollenbeck. Incumbent's commission ex
pired November 22, 1917. 

Frederic!\: A. Rn.y to· be· postmaster· at Herkim~ N. Y., in 
place of Frederick A. Ray. Inctlmbent's cnmmi · sion expired 
July 10, 1917. 

' 
JANUARY _l'r,_ 

.Tolin Ptivogef to· be- .po trnaster at Hieksvure. N. Y., in ytaoo 
of .Tohrr Puvogel. Incumbent's commission· expire-d· July 10~ 

· 191~ . 
Richard! L. ·E'arr to be po.stmaste:r at Honeo~·e· F~1l1s, N. Y .• 

in place of Richard L. Eati. :rncumben~s commis ion e~"Pired 
.Tuly- 26, 1917. . , 

Arthur Rapnlexe to be .nostmn.stei at Interlatten, N. Y., in 
pface of· Arthur- Rappleye. Incnmbent's: cpuumssion expired 
July 10, 1917~- . . . . . 

George-· W. Trncey- to IJe pustmaste1~ at Kinde1·hook, N. Y., in 
plaee or Gem:;re· W. Tracey: Incumbent's commissfon expired 
~ovember 17,. 1"917. , . 

Robert' S. Ames to·· be pol=ltnm:ster at· Lake Placid, N. Y., in 
p'Irrce- of Robert S. Ames-. Incumbent's commission e:\.!)ired J:uly 
26, 1~17~. -

Leon B. Wrignt to be postmaster at Lyndonvi11e, N. Y.. in 
place of' Leorr B. Wright. rncumbent's commission expired 
Nov€'m1Jer 17 ,. 19t7. . 

Echntrd F. Ryaa to he- postmastet. at Lyons F'al'l!'! N. Y., 1n 
place of Edward F: Ryan~ fncumbent's- commission· e:\.'J)il·ed 
.I'Uljl 10, ~T. . 

.John .T. Costello to be postmaster at' 1\:fanlius, N. Y., in place 
of John J. Costello . . Incumbent's commission expired August 
2~ 1917. 

Ira B'aker to be postmaster nt- .Amaganf!ett, N. Y. Ofl:ic_e· 
became pt·esidantial October 1. 1916_ 

.Jenny L~ Abet to be- postmn..~te.r- a.t. Canaan,_ N. Y. Otfice 
JJecarne· presidentrar .July I. 1917: 

1\Lurvin L. Becker to bE:' nosttnnste1:· at: Claverack, N .Y. Office 
1Jecmne pre itlentiai October-!,, 191.7 •. · 

Nqr.mu:u S. Taylor to be postmaste-r at Clayville, N. Y. Office 
fiecam presicfe-ntial. 0 tobec I.. 191£L 

Flrederick 1\f. A >ery to fie postmaster at Gold' Water, N:. Y. 
Office became presidential .Tuly 1, 1917: 

NeUi W~ A..very to be postma..~er u.t. Gi'.ee:nvJlle N:. Y. Office 
became pre. iuPntial Octol)er 1, 11}1 0. 

Eli 1\£ Cra\1-:for(T to be· posmnru ter at Keene Valley, N. Y. 
Office oecame rn·e-Riclential .July 1, 1917: 

Eugene H~ Schmeek to he' po tmn!'<ter at. La Salle; • . Y. 
Office became-presiuenti.at .Tuly 1, 191..! .• 

. Toseph. .T. Dn.Tey to he postmaster. at: Le.wisto.n,. N Y. OIITce 
Became pre i<Tenti.U .July.: 1.. 1917. 

Cli.arJes· D. Ov.era.cre- to be· postmaster. at Manchester, N. Y • 
Office became pre iaentjal: .January. 1, 1917. 

Harvey .r. AiTams to be postmaster at Moira, N~ Y:... Office be
came presiuentiaf .Tuly 1, 1917. 

\Vlllinm F. Hadley to be- postmast'ei' at North B:mgor, N. Y. 
O:fiic.e became presidential October 1, 1916. 

Cb . ter .T. Hinman tn be. postm.a:ster at Palenville, N. Y. 
Office- became-presidentiaL January :t,, 1.917•. 

Robert .T. De Lap ta be- pOBtmnstec at. Roosevel , N. Y_ Office 
he-came pre identin.l .Tuly 1, 1917... 

Annie R Adams. to be: postm:1ster· a-t Silver Bay, N. Y. Office 
became vresidential .Tuly 1, 1917~ 

.John H.. Stoddard to be vostma.ste..: at Stev nsville, N. "¥. 
Office. bEK"ame presidential October 1. 1917. 

William B'. Townsend. to- bE:'- postmaster at 'Ve~t Goxsackiet 
N. Y. Office became presidential .July 1, 1917. 

Henry D. Nichols- to be postmastei~ at Mexico, N. Y., in place 
of Henry· D. Ni.cholS:. Incumbent's. commission expirell; August 
25, 1917. .. . . 

J'. C. llo sman to be-pa tmaster at Mohawk. N.Y.. in place of 
J:. C. Rossman. Inrumbent's commission expirE'd .July 10. 19~7: 

Hugh Smiley to be go tmaster at Mohonk Lake, N. Y., in place 
of Huo-h Smiley. Incumbent's commls ion expired .July 2G, 19~1. 

Jam""es-. V. Crawford to be postmaster at Morristown, N: Y,.. in 
place of .James V. Crawford: Incumbent's commission expired 
July 10, 19H . 

. James P. Doyle to be postmaster at Nunda, N. "Y., in place of 
.James P. Doyle. Incumbent's commission expired July 11, 1D17. 

Edward Crawford to be postmaster at Pine Bush, N. Y., in 
place of Edward Crawford. illenmbenes. commission expired 
July· 10, 1917 . . 
· Artei:na D.· Barton to- tie postmastet a.t Pine Plains, N. Y. in 
place of A.crernas D. B:rrton. Incumbent's commission expired 
Augn t 25. 1917. · · 

W. Y. 1\Iclnto h to be po trnaster at Pleasantville, N. Y., fn 
place or W. Y. :Uclntosb. In.cumbent's· commis£ion expired ~ep
tember 9, 1917.-

Anthony .J. Beck to be po tma te:r at Saint James, N: Y., in 
pl:;:.ce of Antho_ny J. Beck. _ Incumbent's· commisSion expired 
August-18; 19T7: 

Gilson D: Wa-rt to be postmaster at Sandy Creek, N. Y'., in 
place of Gilson D. \Vart. Incumbent's commission e plred 
Ju1y 10, 1917. 
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Edward J. Hughes to be postmaster at Schuylernlle, N. Y., 

in place of Edward J. Hughes. Incumbent's commission expired 
July 10; 1917.' ' ' . ' ' -

Leo R. Grover to. be postmaster at SilYer Springs, N. Y., in 
place of Leo R. Grover. Incumbent's commission expired··sep-
tember 2, 1917. · · · · · 

Charles H. Huntting to be postmaster at Smithtown Branch, 
N. Y., in place of 'Jharles H. Huntt1ng. Incumbent's commission 
expired August 18, 1917. . . . 

Joseph J. Maher to be postmaster at Staatsburg, N. Y., in 
place of Joseph J. Maher. Incumbent's commission expired 
July 10, 1917. · · 

John H. Coon to be postmaster at Stanley, N. Y., in place of 
John H. Coon. Incumbent's commission expired July 10, 1917. 
. Nellie E. Lempfert to be postmaster at Stony Brook, N. Y., in 

place of Nellie E. Lempfert. Incumbent's commission expired 
July 26, 1917. 
· John J. Kesel to be postmaster at Syracuse, N.Y., in place of 
John J. Kesel. Incumbent's commission expired August 27, 
1917. 

John G. More to be postmaster at Walton, N. Y., in place of 
lohn G. More. Incumbent's commission expired July 10, 1917. 
. Frank Tamany to be postmaster at Washingtonville, N. Y., 
in place of Frank Tamany. Incumbent's commission expired 
October 4, 1917. 
· John Scally to be postmaster at Westbury, N. Y., in place of 
John Scally. Incumbent's commission expired July 10, 1917. 

Robert B. Etheridge to be postmaster at Manteo, N.C. Office 
became· presidential October 1, 1917. · · · · 

W. 0. Oonnor to be postmaster at Mars Hill, N. C. Office be
came presidential ·July 1, 1917. 

Robert S. Montgomery to be postmaster at Reidsville, N. C.~· 
ln place of R. S. Montgomery. Incumbent's commission expired 
December 23, 1917. 

William G. Fussell to be postmaster at Rosehill, N.C., in place 
of William G. Fussell. Incumbent's commission expired July 
10, 1917. 

Samuel V. Scott to be postmaster at Sanford, N. C., in place 
of Samuel V. Scott. Incumbent's commission expired July 2,1917. 
· Cepha L. Harris to be postmaster at Thomasville, N. C., in 
place of CephaL. Harris. Incumbent's commission expired July 
2, 1917 . 

John F. Saunders to be postmaster at Troy, N. C., in place of 
John F. Saunder·s. Incumbent's commission expired July 25,1917. 

G. W. Hill to be postmaster at Vineland, N. C., in place of 
G. W. Hi11. Incumb.ent's commission expired June 18, 1917. 

0. K. Holding to be postmaster at Wake Forest, N.C., in. place 
of 0. K. Holding. Incumbent's commission expired July 2, 1917:. 

D. Earl Best to be postmaster at Warsaw, N. C., in place of 
D. E. Best. Incumbent's commission expired J~ly 25, 1917 . 

R. S. Galloway to be postmaster at Winston-Salem, N. C., in 
place of R. S. Galloway. Incumbent's commission expired May 
29, 1917. . 

NORTH DAKOTA. 

· Mabel B. Williams to be postmaster at West Hampton Beach, Nicholas Johnston to be postmaster at Aneta, N.Dak., in place 
N. Y., in place of Mabel B. ·williams. Incumbent's commission of Nicholas Johnston. Incumbent's commission expired October 
expired August 25, 1917. 2, 1917. . 

John E. Hoffnagle to be postmaster at Westport, N. Y., in Daniel F. Sweeney to be postmasteJ: at Berthold, N. Dak., in 
place of John E. Hoffnagle. Incumbent's commission expired place of D. If. Sweeney. Incumbent's commission expired July 
August' 25, 1917. 10, 1917. 

NORTH CAROLINA. John W. Schulenberg to be postmaster at Bisbee, N. Dak., in 
L. T. Sumner to be postmaster at Ahoskie, N. C., in place of place of J. W. Schulenberg. Incumbent's commission expired 

L. T. Sumner. Incumbent's commission expired July 25, 1917. July 19, 1917. 
A. C. Hughes to be postmaster at Apex, N.C., in place of A. C. Frank Reed to be postmaster at Bismarck, N. Dak., in place 

Hughes. Incumbent's commission expired October 1, 1917. of Frank Reed. Incumbent's ~ommission expired September 18, 
Daniel L. Windley to be postmaster at Belhaven, N. C., in 1917. 

place of Daniel L. Windley. Incumbent's commission expired Guy A. Kopriva to be postmaster at Bowbells, N. Dak., in 
July 25, 1917. place of G. A.. Kopriva. Incumbent's commission expired July 

E. J. Britt to oe postmaster at Chadbourn, N. C., in place of 10, 1917. 
E. J. Britt. Incumbent's commission expired July 10, 1917. Charles E. Harding to be postmaster at Churchs Ferry, 

Robert S. McRae to be postmaster at Chapel Hili.. N. C.; in . N. Dak., in place of C. E. Harding. Incumbent's commission ex
place of Robert S. McRae. Incumbent's commission expired pired August 21, 1917. 
June 18, 1917. Frank McGraw to be postmaster at Cogswell, N.Dak., in place 

Andrew L. Pendleton to be postmaster at Elizabeth City, of Frank McGraw. Incumbent's commission expired July 10, 
N.C., in place of Andrew L. Pendleton. Incumbent's commission 1917. 
expired June_5, 1917. V. F. Nelson to be postmaster at Cooperstown, N. Dak., in 

H. S. Harrison to be postmaster at Enfield, N. C., in place of place of V. F. Nelson. · Incumbent's commission expired August 
H. S. H arrison. Incumbent's commission expired July 11, 1917. 28, 1917. 

Stephen P. Wilson to be postmaster at Fairmont, N. C., in Sophie Sherman to be postmaster at Donnybrook, N. Dak., in 
place of Stephen P. Wilson. Incumbent's commission expired place of Sophie Sherman. Incumbent's commission expired July 
July 2, 1917. · · 15, 1917. 

'Villiam F. Flowers to be postmaster at Fremont, N. C., in W. W. Anderson to be postmaster at Edgeley, N. Dak., in 
place of William F. Flowers. Incumbent's commission expired place of W. W. Anderson. Incumbent's commission expired 
July 2, 1917. · November 24, 1917. 
' Ira T. Hunt to be postmaster at Kittrell, N. C., in place of D. J. Drummond to be postmaster at E mond, N. Dak., in 
Ira T. Hunt. Incumbent's commission expired May 29, 1917. place of D. J. Drummond. Incumbent's commission expired 

D. D. French to be postmaster · at Lumberton, N. C., in place October 23, 1917. 
of D. D. French. Incumbent 's commission expired June 5, 1917. · Annie Minehan to be postmaster at Garrison, N .. Dak., in 

John R. Swann to be postmaster at Marshall, N. C., in place place of Annie :!\Iinehan. Incumbent's commission expired Oc
of John R. Swann. Incumbent's commission expired December tober 30, 1917. 
2-3, 1917. William F. Thompson to be postmaster at Sanish, N. Dak. 

J. T. Dick to be postmaster at Mebane, N. C., in place of Office became presidential October 1, 1917. 
J. T. Dick. Incumbent's commission expired August 1, 1917. William T. Wakefield to be postmaster at Mott, N. Dak., in 

R. P. Gardner to be postmaster at Mount · Holly, N. C., in place of W. T. Wakefield. Incumbent's commission expired 
place of R. P. Gardner. Incumbent's commission expired Au- July 10, 1917. . 
gust 15, 1917. William F. Kempshall to be postmaster at Taylor, N. Dak., 

George "tV. Waters to be postmaster at Plymouth, N. C., in in place of W. F. Kempshall. Incumbent's commission expired 
place of George W. Waters. Incumbent's commission expired November 20, 1917. 
August 15, 1917. Hattie M. Leach to be postmaster at Havana, N. Dak. Office 

Louis G. Daniels to be postmaster at New Bern (late New- became presidential January 1, 1917. 
bern), N. C., in place of L. G. Daniels, to change name of . Lemuel C. Larkin to be postmaster at Thompson, N. Dak. 
office. · . ·office became presidential July 1, 1917. 

Sallie V. Banks to be postmaster at Camp Glenn, N. C. Office E. Ruth Garvin to be postmaster at Dawson, N. Dak. Office 
became presidential January 1, 1917. . became presidential July 1, 1917. 

Lillie N. Fenner to be postmaster at Halifax, N; C. Office Christian Reite to be postmaster at Hannaford, N. Dak., in 
became presidential July 1, 1917. place of C. Reite. Incumbent's commission expired November 

James A. Hines to be postmaster at Highlands, N. C. Office 10, 1917. . 
became presidential October 1, 1916. J. H. McLean to be postmaster at Hannah, N. Dak., in place 

John G. Buffaloe to be postmaster at Jackson, N. C. Office of J. H. McLean. Incumbent's commission expired August 21, 
became presidential July 1, ~917. . 1917. 
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Pearl Millet to be postmaster nt ·La Moure, N. Dnk., m ptace 
of Pearl 1.\liller. Incumbent's egmmission expired August 22. 
1917. 

Frank J. Callahan to be postmaster at McClusky, N. Dak., 
in place of F. J. Callahan. Inrumbent' commission expired 
August 21, 1917. 

P. J. Bott to be postmaster at Marmarth, N. Dak.., in place 
of P. J. Bott Incumbent's commission expired October 21, 
1917. 

Peter Karpen to be postmaster at 1\Ie<"linn., N. Dak., in place 
of Peter .Karpen. Incumbent's commission expired S.eptemb~r 
18, 1917. 

Anthony Hentges to be postmaster at Michigan, N. Dak.., in 
place of Anthony Hentges. Incumbe.c.t's commi sion expired 
July 10, 1917. 

John G. Boatman to be postmaster at Milnor, N. Dak.. in 
place of J. G. Rou.tman. Incumbent's commission expired .July 
10, 1917. 

W. T. Reilly to be postmaster at Milton, N. Dak., ln place 
ot W. T. Reilly. Incumbent's commission expired August 21, 
1917. • 

Carl Jahnke to be postmaster at New Salem, N. Dak., in place 
of Carl Jahnke. Incumbent's commission expired August 21, 
1917. . 

James J. Doo.gherty to be postmaster at J>ark River, N. Dak .• 
in placE> of J. J. Dougherty. Incumbent's commission expired 
Autmst 21, 1917. • 

JS'elle ,V. l\loellring to. be postmaster at Ray, N. Dak.~ in 
place of N. ,V. Moellring. Incumbent's commission expired 
July 10, 1917. 

P~ ·J. Filbin to be postmaster at Steele,. N. Dak., in place of 
P. J. Filbin. In-cumbent's commission expired August 21. 1917. 

Henry A. Holmes to be postmaster at Towner, N. Dak .• in 
place of H. A. Holmes. Incumbent's commissi{)n expired July 
10, 1917. 

Joseph Deschenes to be postmaster at Walhalla. N. DalL. in 
Dlace of Joseph· Deschenes. Incumbent's commission expired 
July 10, 1917. 

Arthur L. Menard to be postmaster at Wilton, N. Dak., in 
place of A. L. Menard. Incumbent's commission expireJ :May 
L 1917. 

Andrew D. Cochrane to be postmaster at York, N. Dak., in 
place of A. D, Cochrane~ Incumbent's commission expll·ed Au
gust 21, 1917. 

omo. 
Stewart D. Hazlett to be postmaster at Ada, Ohio, in place 

of S. D. Hazlett. Incumbent's commis ion expired August 29. 
1917. 

A. E. Stiwald to be postmaster at Amherst, Ohio, in place of 
A. E. Stiwald. ln{!umbent's commission expired October 21, 
1917. 

Charles L. Burns to be postmaster at Andover, Ohio. in place 
of C. L. Burns. Incumbent's commission expired August 1, 
1917. 

William H. Beam to be postmaster at Ansonia, Ohio, tn place 
of ,V. H. Beam. Incumbent's commis ion expired July 15, 1917. 
· Solomon C. Allison to be postmaster at A hville. Oh!o. in 
place of S~ C. Allison. Incumbent's commission expired July 
29, 1917. 

Eli R. Lash to be postmaster at Athens, Ohio, in plaee of E. R. 
Lash. Incumbent's commi~ ion expired October 21, 1917. 

Louis J. Golling to be postmaster at Bedford, Ohio. in place 
of L. J. Galling. Incumbent's commission exph·ed August 6, 
1V17. 

James 1\f. Fitzpatrick to be postmaster at Bethel, Ohio, i:r. place 
of .J. 1\I, Fitzpatrick. Incumbent's commission expired July 10, 
1917. 

B. S. C. McBride to be postmaster nt St. Clairsville, Ohio~ in 
place of B. S. C. McBride. Incumbent's commission expired 
October 7, 1917. 

Daniel W. Rumbaugh to be po tmaster at Willard (late- Chi
cago Junction), Ohio, in place of D. ,V. Rumbaugh, to ehange 
name of office. 

Gertrude 1\-f. Bush to be po~mnster at Ea t Liberty. Ohio. 
Office became pre. identiat July 1, 1917. 

Claude R. Kilgore to be ·po tmaster at Fredet.ieksbnr~ Ohio. 
Office became presidential October 1. 1916. 

Cloyd 1\1. Scott to be postmaster at Jerome ville, Ohio. Office 
became presidential October 1, 1917. 

Ida H. Cline to be postmaster at Kings 1\lills, Ohio. Office 
became presidential July 1. 1917. · · 

Daniel McKenzie to be po tmaster at Lakeside, Ohio. Otlice 
became presidential October 1, 1916. 

· Edward D. Humphrey to be postmaster at Stockport, Ohio. 
Office became presidentiat July 1. 1917. 

J.P. Grassbaugh to be po~ tmaster at Bigprairie, Ohio, ln plaee 
of J. P~ Grasshau.gh. Incumbe.nt's commission expired October 
9-.1917. 

C. A. 'Veidaw to be postmaster at Bloomville, Ohio-"· 1n place. 
of C. A. Weidll.w. Incumbent's commission expired July 23, 
1917. . . . . . 

L L. McCollough to be postmaster at .Butler, Ohio. 1n plaee of 
I. L~ McCollough. Incumbent's commission expired July 25, 
1917. . 

John Pnlsgrove to be postmaster at Canal Winchester, Ohio. in 
place of John PalsgroTe. Incumbent commlssion el.--pirell ep-
tember 29, 1917. . 

Charles C. Fowler to be po tmaste:r at Canfield, Ohio, in place 
of C. n Fowler. Incumbent's commission CXIJlred Augu ' t 18, 
1917. 

A. R.. Wolfe to he postmaster at Chillicothe. Ohio, in place of 
A.. R. Wolfe. Incumbent's commi ·on expired October 7, 1917. 

John W. Sanford to be postmaster at Clarington, Ohio, in vla£e 
of J. W. Sanford. Incumbent's commission expired August 1, 
1917. -

F. :M Carlin to be po tmaster at Cleves.. Ohio·, in place of F. M. 
Carlin. Incumhent's commission expired July 15. 1911. 

Harry B. Mapel to be postmaster at Columbus Grove. Ohio. in 
plaee of B. B. MapeL Iucw;nbent' eonunissi-QU expiretl Octo
ber 21. 1917. 

Carl C. Hadsell to be post:master at Cortland, Ohio, in place of 
C C. Hadsell. Incumbent~s com.m..li ·on. expired July 29, 1917. 

John E. Taylor to be postmaster at Crooksville: Ohio, in place 
of .I. E. Taylor. Incumbent's commission expired August 19, 
1917. 

Lewis C. Dnvi on to be postmaster at Dalton, Ohio, in Nace of 
L. C. Davison. Incumbent's commission expil'E>-{1 .July 10. 1917. 

Hoyt B.J\Iahon to be postmaster at Dun.kil·~.;: · ' 1io in plac of 
H. B. Mahon.. Incumbent's commission expiret . .fuly 15, 1917. 

Albert G. 'Vitte to be pos:t.master at Elmore, Ohio, in place of 
A. G. 'Vitte. Incumbent's commi sion expiretl August 6, 1G17. 

Cllarles E~ Yost t-o be postmaster at Fayette, Ohio. in place of 
C. E. Yost. Incumbent's commission expi1·eu June 6, 1917. 

Homer Gard to be postmaster at Hamilton, Ohio, in Dlace of 
Homer Gard. Incumbent's .commission expired December 23, 
1917. . 

Jienry Holzbach to be postmaster at Rubbur(l, Ohio, in place 
of Henry Holzbach. Incumbent's coiillllission expired October 
9, 1917. 

0. D. Kemper to be postmaster at Jefferson~ Ohio.. in place of 
0. D. Kemper. Incumbent's commission expired September ~. 
1917. . 

E.. E. France to be postmaster at Kent, Ohio, 1n place of E. E. 
France.. Incumbent's commission expired August 28, 1917 . . 

Thomas P. Dodd to be p.ostma. ter at Lrurue, Ohio, in place of 
T. P. Dodd. Incumbent's commi ion expired J11ly 11, 1917. 

W. ,V. Daniels to be postmaster at Leroy, Ohio, in place ot 
W. \V. Daniel • IncUillbent's commission, expired July 30. 1917. 

Charles E. Gain to be po tm.aster at London, Oh~o. in plac of 
C. E. Gain. Incumbent's commis ion expired August 29. 1917. 

Custer Snyder to be po tmaster at Lorain, Ohio, in place of 
Custer Snyder. Incumbent' eommissi{}n. expiroo JuJy 30, 1917. 

George M. Keating to be postmaster at Lovehind.. hio, in 
place of G. M. Keating. Incumbent's commission expi.re<l De
cember 1, 1917. 

Charles G. Stroup to be po~tmaster a:t Lynchbm·g, Ohio, in 
place of C. G. Stroup. Incumbent's commis ion expired July 30, 
1917. 

F. C. Thomas to be po tmaster at l\lalta. Ohio, in place of F. C. 
Thomas. Incumbent's. commission expired .August 2, 1917. 

Frn.nk T _ Campbell to be postma ter at Marion, Ohio, in place 
of' F. T. Campbell. Incumbent's commission e::\:pired Augu t 18, 
1917. 

Patrick W. Guilday tu be po tmaster at Milfor~l. Ohio. in 
place of P. W. Guilday. Incumbent's commi sion expired August 
2, 1917. 

D. C. Brown to be postmaster at Napoleon, Ohio, in place of 
D. c. Brown. Incumbent'~ commission expired .July 30, 1917. 

James Sharp to be postmaster at NelsonviUe, Ohio, in place of 
James Sharp. Incumbent's -commissi-o expired August 2, 1917. 

L. W. Kunning to be postmaster at New Hremen. Ohio, in 
place of L. W. Kunning. Incumbent's commission. expired Octo
ber 9., 1917. 

D. F. Akers to be postma ter at New Carlisle, Ohio, in place 
of D. F~ Aker . Incumben-t:: commiSJ lou expired August 1, 
1917. 
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"H. E. Miller to be po tmaster at · New Concord, Ohio: 1n· place 

of H. E. 1\Iiller. Incumbent's commis ion expired October '7, 
1917 ~ 

William ·Briggs to be J>O tmaster at New Hollnnd, Ohio, in 
place ·of William ::Briggs. Incumbent's ·commi ion expired Au
gust G, 1.917. 

W. T. Alberson to be postmaster at New Philadelphia, Ohio, 
in place of W. T. Alberson. Incumbent's ·commission expired 
August 22,-.1917. · 

Edwin E. Curran to be po tmaster at New Straitsville, .. Ohio, 
in plnce of .E. E. Curran. Incumbent's commission expired Au
gu t 18, 1917. 

Roy C. Hale to be postmaster at New Vienna, Ohio, in place 
of R. C. Hale. Incumbent'. commission -expired July 15, 1917. 

James P. Stewart to be po tmaster at Niles, Ohio, in ·place of 
J.P. Stewart. Jncumbent' commission expired August 28, 1917. 

Andrew Hiss to be postmaster at Norwalk, Ohio, in place of 
Andrew Hiss. Incumbent's commission expired July 23, 1917. 

Frank J. Wasmer to be postmaster at Oak Hill. Ohi.o, in 
place of F. J. Wasmer. .Incumbent's commission expir-ed July 
24, 1917. 

C. L. Barkman to be po tmaster at 0 born, Ohio, in place· of · 
C. L. Barkman. Incumbent's eommissinn expired October 21, 
1917. 

WHliam B. Meyer to be postmaster at Oxford, Ohio, in place 
of W. B. Meyer. Incumbent's commission expired August 18, 
1917. . 

William J. P1·ince to be postma ter..at Piqua, Ohio, in place of 
W. J. Prince. Incumbent's commission -expired August 27, 1917. 

·clarence A. F)anagan-to be postmaster at Pleasant City, Ohio, 
in place of C. A. Flanagan. Incumbent's commission . expired 
July 10, 1917. 

Fred H. John on to be postmast-er -at Quaker City, Ohio, in 
place of F. H. Johnson. Jncumbent's commission ei.1lired July 
29, 1917. 

Barbara•(ko er to be postmaster at Salineville, · Ohio, in place 
of -Barbara Cro ser. Ineumbent's commission expired Octobe1· 
7,.1917. 

George J. Wiruile to be postmaster at Sebring, Ohio, in place 
of G. J. Windle. Incumbent's commission expired August 22) 
1.917. 

Laurn Emma Jones to be postmaster at .Shadyside, Ohio, in 
place of ·L. E. Jones. Incumbent's commission expired October 
21,1917. . 

"Benjamin G. Trew to be postmaster at Shawnee, Ohio, in 
place of B. G. Trew. Incumbent's commission expired August 
22, 1917. 

:Jacob Jj,raker to be postmaster at Sherwood, Ohio, in place of 
Jacob Fraker. Incumbent's commission expired August 1, 1917. 

Wiley K. Miller to be postmaster at Shreve, Ohio, in place of 
W. K. Miller. Incumbent's commission expired .September 1, 
1917. 

Rufus R. Kurtz to be postmaster at Sycamore, Ohio, in place 
of R. R. Kurtz. Incumbent's commission e:x:pired June 23. 1917. 

,V. A. Lowry to be postmaster at Urbana, Ohio, in place of 
W. A. Lowry. Incumbent's commis ion -expired July 1.5, 1917. 

Loui C. Bro\\ffi to be postmaster at Warren, Ohio,· in p1ace 
of L. C. Brown. 1ncumbent's commission expired August 12, 
1917. 

Orange V. Fritz to be postmaster at West Alexandria, Ohio, 
in place of 0. V. Fritz. Incumbent's commission expired 
August 18, 1917. · 

Orren E. Curl to . be postmaster at West 1\Ia.nsfield, Ohio, in 
pla~e of 0. E. Curl. Incumbent's commission e~ired August 
6, 1917. 

Lewis S. Baker i;o be postmaster at Weston, Ohio, in place of 
L. S. Baker. 'Incumbent' commis ion expired June 18, .1917 . . 

J'. H. Connor to be-postmaster at West Union, ·ohio, in place 
of J. I;I. Connor. Incumbent's commission e1..rpired July 15, 
191'7. 

Charles B . Hackett to be postmaster at Yellow Springs, Ohio, 
in place of C. H. Hackett. Incumbent's commission expired 
July 1.5, 1917. 

George B. Snyder to be P<?Stmaster at Yo·ungstown, OhiD, in 
place of G. B. Snyder. Incumbent's commission expired 'De
cember 23, 1.917. 

OKLAHOMA.· 

Charles W. Amspacher to be postmaster ·at Apache, Okla., in 
place of Charles Amspacher. Incumbent's commission expired 
Jtily 11, 1917. . . 

'Peter H. McKeown to be postmaster at Billings, Okla., in 
place of P. H. McKeown. Incumbent's commission expired 
July 11, 1917. 

·J. N. Hopkins to be postmaster at Boswell, Okla., in 'place bf 
J. N. Hopkins. Incumbent's commission expired August 3Q, 
1917. • 

Lea M. Nichols to be postmaster at Bt:istow, Okl~ .• in place 
of L. l\1. Nichols. Incumbent's commission expired July 28, 
191 ..... 

A. R. Duncan to be postmaster at Carmen, Okla., in place of 
A. R: Duncan. Incumbent's commission expired July 11, 1917.· 

James H. Cunningham to be postmaster at Carnegie, Okla.; 
in place of J. H. Cunningham. Incumbent's commission ex
pire<\_ July 28, 1.917. 

W. P. l\ladden to be postmaster at Cheyenne, Okla., in place 
of W. P. Madden. ·Incumbent's commission expired 1\lay 20, 
1917. 

James E. Wallace to be postmaster at Broken Bow, Okla., in 
place of J. E. '\Vallace. Incumbent's commission expired Jtme 
23, 191.7. 

Willie E. Hunt to be postmaster at Thomas, Okla., in place 
of W. E. Hunt. Incumbent's commission expired July 28, 1917. 

T. J. ·way to be postmaster at -Haskell, Okla., in place ofT. J. 
Way. Incumbent's commission expired October 4, 1917. 

Bonnie Bacon to be postmaster at Davidson, Okla., in place 
of Bonnie A. Coley, name changed by marriage. 

Blanche Holcomb to be postmaster at DelawarE; Okla., in 
place of Blanch Larkin, named changed by marriage. 

John L. Lillibridge to be postmaster at Dover, Okla. Office 
became presidential July ~. 1917. 

James W. Hinson to be postmaster at Fletcher Okla. Office 
became presidential July 1, 1.9TT. ' 

'Willis W. Christopher to be postmaster at Kusa, Okla. Office 
became presidential July 1, "1917. 

Eva Gill to be postmaster at Milburn, Okla. Office became 
presidential January 1, 1917. 

Guy .M. Coffinan tO' be postmaster at Morrison, Okla. Office 
became presidential October 1, 1917. 

·Julian B. Boyett· to be postmaster at Stuart, Okla. Office 
became presidential July 1, 1917. . 

Grover C. Fulton to be _postmaster at Tar River, Okla. Office 
became presidential October 1, 1'917. 

Albert L. Kates to be postmaster at Claremore, Okla., in 
place of A. L. Kates. Incumbent's commission ~:s:pired Novem
ber 24, 1917. 

Samuel R. Hawks, jr., to be postmaster at Clinton Okla. · 
in place of S. R. Hawks, jr. Incumbent's commission 'expired , 
September 9, 19.17. 

M. B. Hickman to be ,po tmaster at Coalgate, Okla., in place 
of l\1. B. Hickman. Incumbent's commission .expired August 
30, 1917. 

W. A. PTince to be postmaster at Crescent, Okla., in place 
of W. A. Prince. Incumbent's commission expired July 11 wn , 

Robert E. ~ 'Voods to be ]!OStmaster at Duncan, Okla. , in 
place of R. E. L. Woods. Incumbent's commission expired June 
17, 1917. . 

L. D. Flint to be postmaster 'at Fairland, Okla., in place of 
L. D. Flint. Incumbent's commission ~xpired 1.1ay 22, J.917. 

.Joseph B. Wilson to be _postmaster at Fairview, Okla., in 
place of J. B. Wilson. Incumbent's commission expired Novem
ber 6, 1917. 

.John .Huskey to be po&'tmnster at Wort Towson, Okla., iri 
place of John Huskey. Incumbent's commission expired July 
19, 1917. 

George E. Baker to be postmaster at Gage, Okla., in place 
of G. E. Baker. Incumbent's commission expired AUo"llSt 30 
1917. ' 

Marion B. Car)ey to be postmaster at Geary, Okla., ln place 
of l\1. B. Carley. Incumbent's commission expired August 22 · 
1917. , 

\V. T. Kniseley to be postmaster ·at Glencoe Okla., in place 
of ,V. T. Kniseley. Incumbent's commission expired .September 
9, l917. 

J. P. Ford to be postmaster at Konawa, ~ Okla .. in plaee of 
J. ·p. Ford. Incumbent's commission expired August 30, 1917. 
~obert Landers to be postmaster at Lawton, Okla., ln place 

of Robert Landers. mcumbent's commi sion expired October 
21, 1917. 

George l\1. Mn.ssm.gale to be postmaster at Leedey, Okla., in 
place of G. 1\I. Massingale. Incumbent's commission expired 
July 11, 1917. . 

J. L. Avey to be postmaster at Lindsay, Okla., in place of 
J. L. A vey. 'Incumbent's commission expired augu t 29. 1917. 

John S. -Thompson to · be postmaster at l\fulhnll. Okla., in 
place of J'. S. Thompson. Incumbent's commission expired 
August 5, 1917. 

• 
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C. J. Wood on to be postmaster at Okarche, Okla., in place 
of C. J. 'Voodson. Incumbent's commission expired August 
22, 1917. 

,V, l\1. Davis to be po tmaster at Okemah, Okla., in place 
of W. 1\f. Da"is. I.llcumbent's commis ion expired 1\Iay -20, 
1917. 

.Joseph E. l\!cCutchn.n to be postmaster at Pawnee, Okla., in 
place 'of J. E. McCutchan. Incumbent's commission expired 
July 28, 1917. 
_ Willard E. Merry to be postmaster at Perry, Okla., in place 

of W. E. l\Ierry. Incmnbent's commission expired NoveJDber 
6, 1917. 

A. C. Smith to be postmaster at Pon<>..a City, Okla., in place 
of A. C. Smith. Incumbent's commi ion expired October 23, 
1917. 

William Barrowman to be postmaster at Purcell, Okla., in 
place of William Barrowman. Incumbent's commission expireti 
June 23, 1917. 

A. S. Foreman to be po tmaster at Sallisaw, Okla., in place 
of A. S. Foreman. Incumbent's commission expired October 4, 
1917. 

W. S. Living ton to be postmaster at Seminole, Okla., in place 
of W. S. Livingston. Incumbent's commission expired August 
30, 1917. 

Edward Learnard to be postmaster at Shattuck, Okla., in 
place of Edw. Learnard. Incumbent's commission expired Octo
ber 4, 1917. 

J. T. Holley to be postmaster at Stigler, Okla., in place of 
J. T. Holley. Incumbent's commission expired 1\Iay 29, 1917. 

A. B. Cunningham to be postmaster at Tahlequah, Okla., in 
place of A. B. Cunningham. Incumbent's commission expired 

_· July 2,-1917. 
John 1\f. Crutchfield to be postmaster at Tulsa, Okla., in 

place of J. l\1. Crutchfield. Incumbent's commission expired 
September 9, 1917. 

Thomas J. Brown to be postmaster at Tuttle, Okla., in place 
of T. J. Brown. Incumbent's commission expired October 4, 
1917: 

Harry J. Dray to be postmaster at Weatherford, Okla., in 
place of H. J. Dray. Incumbent's commission expired July 1~, 
1917. 

J. s. Barham to be postmaster at Wewoka, Okla., in place of 
J. S. Barham. Incumbent's commission expired July 11, 1917. 

OREGON. 

Dean S. McWilliams to be postmaster at Halsey, Oreg., in 
place of D. S. McWilliams. Incumbent's commission expired 
October 22, 1917. 
. W. A. Richardson to be postmaster at Heppner, Oreg., in 
place of W. A. Richardson. Incumbent's commission expired 
August 12, 1917. 

E. E. Bragg to be postmaster at La Grande, Oreg., in place of 
E. E. Bragg. Incumbent's commission expired ~lay 20, 1917. 

Edith B. Ward to be ·postmaster at Stanfield, Oreg. Office 
became presidential January .1, 1917. 

Brazier C. Small to be postmaster at Turner, Oreg. Office 
became presidential October 1, 1917. . 

E ther 1\f. Evers to be postmaster at Huntington, Oreg., in 
· place of Esther Evers. Incumbent's commission expired Sep
tember 1, 1917. 

W. A. Delzell to be .postmaster at Klamath Fall , Oreg., in 
place of W. A. Delzell. Incumbent's commission expired Octo
ber 1, 1917. . 

B. L. Hagemann to be postmaster at Milwaukie, Oreg., in 
place of B. L. Hagemann. Incumbent's commission expired 
December 1, 1917. 

Vaughn D. Crosby to be postmaster at North Portland, Oreg., 
in place of V. D. Crosby. Incumbent's commfssion expired 
.January 18, 1916. 

J. W. ·Boone to be postmaster at Prineville, Oreg., in place of 
J. W. Boone. Incumbent's commission expired July 25, 1917. 

L. F. Reizenstein to be postmaster at Roseburg, Oreg., in 
place of L. F. Reizenstein. Incumbent's commission expired 
May 1, 1917. 

Iva E . Dodd to be postmaster at St. Helens, Oreg., in place of 
I. E. Dodd. Incumbent's commission expired July 25, 1917. 

R. E. Williams to be postmaster at The Dalles, Oreg., in place 
of R. E. Williams. Incumbent's commis ion ·expired l\Iay · 1, 
1917. 

PENNSYLV A.NIA. 

Claude W. Freeman to be postmaster at Au tin, Pa., in place 
of C. W. Freeman. Incurilbent's commission expired .August 5, 
1917. 

Oscar E. Letterer to be postmaster at Berwick, Pa., in place 
of 0. E. Letterer. Incumbent's commis ion expired Auru t 20, 
1917. 

Charles M. Harder to be_ ·postmaster at Catawissa, Pa., in 
place of C. M, Harder·. Incumbent's commission expired August 
2, 1917. . 

John J. Ryan to be po tmaster at Centralia, Pa., in place of 
J. J. ~yan. Incumb~nt's commi ion expired .July 30, 1917. 

~. K. Smith to be postmaster at Charleroi, Pa., in place of 
~- K. Smith. Incumbent's commission expired October 30, 1917. 

William A. Shear to be postmaster at Couder purt, Pa. , in 
place of W. A. Shear. 'Incumbent's commission expired July 10, 
1917. 

_Edward Raker to be postmaster at Shamokin, Pa., in place 
of Edward Raker. Incumbent's commission expired June 5, 
1917. 

Winifred H. Rose to be postmaster at Tioga, Pa., in place of 
Winifred Hughes; name changed by marriage. 

Albin P. Yarnall to be postmaster at Ashbourne, Pa. Office be~ 
came presieential October 1, 1917.· 

John H. Fahl to be postmaster at Auburn, Pa. Office became 
presidential July 1, 1917. 

Frank F. Sumney to be postma ter at Dravosburg, Pa. Office 
became presidential January 1, 1917. 

J. Blaine Wise to be postmaster at Marianna, Pa. Office be
came presidential October 1, 19U'. 

George C. Schrecongost to be postmaster at Sagamore, Pa. 
Office became presidential October 1, 1917. 

John C. Nicholson to be postmaster at · Six Mile · Run, Pa. 
Office became presidential October 1, 1917. 

Grant Piper to be postmaster at Petersburg, Pa. Office be
came presidential July 1, 1917. 

G. F. 'Kittelberger to be postmaster at Curwensville, Pa., in 
place of G. F. Kittelberger. Incumbent's commission expired 
September 4, 1917. 

James W. Taylor to be postmaster at Dallastown, Pa., in 
place of J. W. Taylor. Incumbent's commission expired Novem
ber 13, 1917. 

Andrew Wahl to be postmaster at Evans City, Pa., in place or 
Andrew Wahl. Incumbent's commission expired July 10, 1917. 

Joseph Nelson to be postmaster at Fayette City, Pa., in place 
of Joseph Nelson. Incumbent's commission expired July 10, 
1917. 

0. :M. Koller to be postmaster at Fleetwood, Pa., in place of 
0 . M. Koller. Incumbent's commission expired October 30, 1917. 

William H. 1\fcQuilken to be postmaster at Glen Campbell, 
Pa., in place of W. H. McQuilken. Incumbent's commission 
expired September 4, 1917. 

E . K. Eichelberger to be postmaster at Hanover, Pa., in place 
of E. K. Eichelberger. Incumbent's ~ommission expired July 
10, 1917. 

C. S. Hill to be postmaster at Hughe ville, Pa., in place of 
C. S. HilL Incumbent's commission expired August 18, 1917. 

Harry W. Fee to be postmaster at Indiana, Pa., in place ot 
H . \V. Fee. Incumbent's commission expir.ed August 18, 1917. 

E . S. Taylor to be postmaster at Kennett Square, Pa., in place 
of E. S. Taylor. Incumbent's commission expired October 30, 
1.917. -

Louis N. Spencer to be postmaster at Lancaster, Pa., in place 
of L. N. Spencer. Incumbent's commission expired October 30, 
1917. 

Charles E . Putnam to be postma ter at Linesville, Pa., in 
place of C. E. Putnam. Incumbent's commis ion expired Sep
tember 4, 1917. 

Robert E . Urell to be postmaster at Mansfield, Pa.., in place 
of R. E. Urell. Incumbent's commission expired August 22, 1917. 

John Orth to be postmaster at Marietta, Pa., in place of John 
Orth. Incumbent's commission expired August 18, 1917. 

Johil H. Kensinger to be po tmaster at Martinsburg, Pa., in 
place of J. H. Ke·nsinger. Incumbent's commission expired July 
10, 1917. . . 

Matthew C. Fox, jr., to be postmaster at Media, Pa., in place 
of l\1. C. Cox, jr. Incumbent's commission expired 1\Iay 20, 1917. 

Frank P. Craig to be postmaster at Mercer, Pa., in place of 
F. P. Craig. Incumbent's commission expired June 2, 1917. 

Harry B. Krebs to be po tmaster at Mercersburg, Pa., in place 
of H. B. Krebs. Incumbent's commi sion expired September 
4, 1917. 

Henry ,V, Rinehart to be postmaster at Millerstown, Pa., in 
place of H. \V. Rinehart. Incumbent's commission expired July 
30, 1917. . . 

C. M. Touchstone to be po tmaster at Moores, Pa., in place of 
C. 1\I. Touchstone. Incumbent's commission expired September 
4, 1917. 

Charles_ H. Carter to be postmaster at Mount Pocono, Pa., 
in place of C. H. Carter. Incumbent's commission expired July 
30, 1917. -



1918. 
· · Cb rr· J B t b t as' · ' at Ceniel'dale,· R . L E dward S. Haws to be po tmaSter at Narberth~ . I?a.,: io· place· 1 a · es · car?.~- ?. . e po ~ .re.r. 

f. E s Ha.ws... Incumbent's commission· expired October. 30, ~ Office been me preS1dent1al J'uly I, ~9~7. . 
~911." ' . . . I . Gaorge ,v,, Jenc:kes ~0. _be postmaste" at. Slatersville, n,. r. 

John H. ShieldS to be po tmasten· at. NEnv Alexandria, 'Ea.~ . in · ?IDe hecrune. pr.es1d~nb.al _ .TuJ:y ; -~'1': , . • . cr .• 

place of J: H. Shields. Incumbent's. commission expitetl sev- j ReuBen A. Gibb~ to ~e postmaster at West Barrmbton, &:... r.. 
tember 4, 191.7.. . Office beca~e }2res1dential Octohe.r 1, 19.1:r.. . _ ~ . . 

WHliam s- Clegg to be postmaster at New Bloomfield~ p·a., lTh James S. Scully tQ be po~tmaster.at. CIO~J2~0n,. R. I., ~place.. 
place of w s Cleg(J' Incumbent's commission. expired: 1\Iay 22, of"J. S. Scully: Incumbents commiSSion expired JUly_ 22, ~9L-7: 
1917: · · t:>• • • Th.ama~ H. Galvin. to b~ postmaster a(East Gr:~~w.tch. ~ ... r., 

Albert.K. KneuJe-·to be postmaster at .Norristown, Fa., in place- m. place: of 'E . H. Galvm. Incumben_t's CO.IlllDlSSIOn exyued. 

~f'/tn7K. Kneule. Incumbent's com~ission e~ired~ September.: A'W;Ma2! ~~oug~o.n:. to be J20Stm~ter at. ~Vi_cKfor<I: __ R: _r:, in 

'.ram~s w: Hatch to Be ~ostmasten: at. North Gi.rard1 Pa., . lro · pl~ce of W. R~ Congdon., In-cumbent'~ co~llliSSton..exp~re.d:. JUlY: 
place.of.J. ,V. Hatch. Irummbenes .co.mmission.ex}2ired'Octoi>er 122, 11}1'1. 
2 191.7. . SOUTH CAROLINA. 

'William H: Gruber to be postmaster at Palmerton, Pa., in place Ida• A. Chlhoun·. t.o be; postmaster-at QJe-ms.an f)ollege, a, iiD 
of ,V. H. Gruber. Incumbent'S- commission expired August 18, jplace of I. A. Calhoun. Incumbent's commission· expired .Tu.IY 
1917._ . ·, .to 191~ . 

0 can· F: Weiand'; to. be· postmaster- at. :Perkasie. Fa. .. in place- '! J . . F.. Rickentl:aker to .. be: pustmaste£ a:tr Lake City; s; C~. iiD 
at· 0. F: Weiand: rncu:mhent'..s eommissiolli expire<t. l\fay 2.0, place of J. w. Rickenbaker. Incumbeflt's commission expfrftd::. 
1917. November 29,. 191T:; 

Thomas 1\YcGuire to be· postmaster at Pleasantville, Pa. · tn- 1 Hermam El!. Bradha:mJ to. be· postmaster· a . Manning;. 8;.. C; in• 
plac. of Thomas. McGuire~ .. Incumbent'.s eemmission ·e~d. J place of H. H: . Bradham. Incumbent's commission a:pir.ed: Juiy-
Jui y 10,. 191..7: .. . '! tO, 191T:. . 
Eifwar~ J:.Rutc.hinso.n . to he~ postmaster:· a Eolk; Ha.,, m, ntace Lulie Giles- to: be; po);ltmaster att Graniteville;.. S;. C. O.ffi.c.e: b -

of E: .r:. Huti!lii.ns:om ln-cumbe.nt.'.s cnmmission. exni.J:ed, DacffiTh- 1
1 
came- pr.eside.rrt:full OctobH_l?, 191T.~ 

har 1, 191T. . · · . .To;hn:H..Porter-to b~nostma.st:e:l! at.Ridgelan.di S~ C.; Office· be:-
Henry J. J: Lemon, tu be· postmaster- at. Port Allegany~ Ra., txr. came presidential July 1, 1917. 

place of.li I: Lemon. Incumbent'~ c.ommi.Ssion. e-XJ)ired.liDly; 20, Le·w.is· Mi. . .T<IIles tu· be- nostmasten a.t: A:lcoln; . S. C~ Office Be-
1917. . . 1 came:·nresiden;tia.l .lui~~ 19.L7. . . 

A. C, l\1. Cr.ozier to. be p.ostmas.terat.I!ort Roy.al, Pa., .m · place 1 James B. Ehrhardt to be postmaster at Ehrhardt. 8~ C. Otfieff' 
of' A. cr. M. Ct·ozier. Incumbent's, commission exni.red. July· 30., , became· presiderrtialt Octoben 1, 1917.· . 
1917 ~ , . , J. R._ Montgm.ne-cy, to b8.! Qostmaste~ a . Marion, S .. C., in pia~ 

Charles N: S'eitzinger t£J .• be postmaRter at. Reading,., P~! m... ' of J. R. Montgo.mery. Incumbent's commission expired May' 6t 
place of C. •. N. S.eitzing.er.. fucumbentts· commiSsiolli e:xRLred ·19'17. . 
October 3(7, 1917. . . · j ~lll:y,· R~ Tindal. t{h b~ nostmaste at . N-i:mtll.l S: . G. in pJace:o 

John C. Werts. tQ; be_ postmaster at' ReedBvill~ Pa.,. illi Dln.c.e . of' H. P. Tindal. Incumbent's. commission expired Septen1'0er : ~ 
of .J. C. Werts. Incumben1ts. commission expir.e<L. "D.ecembeK' 1.. 11917. 
19~7~ . · . · . · Pie~:ce 1\L Huff to be :Qostmaster at Piedmout, S. C .. _ in. place 

· B. P: !.fcNulty to be· postmas.te:£.· at Ridgw8,3!; , Pa.,, ih. place: of 1 of p~ M. Huff;_ Incumbent's·commission• expired· October~ 1~17.. 
B. P. 1\I.cNulty. IncumbenfS:. commis.siont expired Gctoiier: 3{), ' Pearle. & Pru:..rttet tn_. Jj postmaster- at Safuda~ s-. C.:, in place 
191.7~ ofP: li Padget. Dlc:umbent's eommissitm expired: June 5: 1917. 

Daniel ClareY. to be postmasten at. S.a,yre:,. Pa:, in1 p:l:a.OO. o'f Nevitt Fa.n to be- postmaste1"' at- Waihalla~ S:: €r., in place · of: 
Daniel Clarey. Incumbent's commission. expiredl ~:tmnbe-e 9,, Nevitt ~ant. Incumbent's. commission expired Augnst1, W1~ 
1917. 'Dl:E!.UAKDT',A.. . 

F inlay H. Failing- to 'be- postmaster. at- Slliugfeliouse, Fa..,. inr smr · · 
place ot F. H.. Failing. Incumbe-nt's commi.Sslim.. expu·eJh JulY' F. A. Nuttel' tu· He postmaster- at Meester, S·. Dak.,. in· plac.e 
!b 1917~ · off E\ .& N-utter: Incumbent'S, commission• expired A_uguSt" 1~ 

, olomon· H. Stnitb to be postmaster at .Smithton, Pa., ilL nlaee; 1917. . 
of S. H .. Smith. Incumbent'S- commission. expir.ed July- ~'0:. 1911': John· Debilz.an· to Be postmastel" ·at: Andover;. s~ Dalt, in· plirce 

J .. B. Esch to be posqnaster. a Spangler, Pa., in place~ o.f ;J:. R . or John Detlilzam Incumbent's· commission. expired· August' 19·-
E err. Tncumbent's commission expired J"u.ly-30, 1917. 1917. . 

Charles A. Smith to be postmaster at Swarthmore,, Ra .. in Ague:& l\IcCu~ to •Be- postmaster at Kennebee,. s; Dalr .. · 0ffic~ 
place of C A. Smith. Incumbent's coiDID).ssiorr_expired O.ctbhe~ . beeame>presidentiaf J"uly 1\ 19~7. 
BO. 1917. · • Charles H. McCrossen to be postmaste£ at Ashton, S. Dak • 

.Tobn Adams to· be postmaster at- vandergrift; Pa., in place· o.:f Clffi<! oeemne- QJ:e'Sidential! July;· I. 191!7: 
john Adams . . I1re11mbent's commissiOn expired August tt, 1917,;'. Tiouisa El: Rrouty to be-postmaster at PollOCk, K Dak Offi·ce. 

John H. Krumbine to be P..OStmaster at V.intondale, Pa:. in became 12resi<lential October· 1, 1917. 
place of .T. H ·. Krumbi'ne~ Incumbent'k' cummission expired A- Rae.·DendYi to· be postmastel"·at Wlifte•River, S. Dak; Office 
October 3(f, 191'7: became presidential! Octobel"· :t:, 191 T. 

James-. ILAlcormto be.-postmaster ·at:Waterfordl Pa;.,. in, place , William Moore to be postmaster at Armour, S.Dak .. in pl:1ce' 
of J. H. Alcorn. In:cumbent's commission expired August 2.0', 0 wiluam, M:oor~ Ihmunbent's. commission expired November . 
11)17. 29 191!7': . • 

·.J. R. Detwiler· to be post:mn&1:er at ·Williamstiurg, . Pa:., in place . - George.L. Baker to be postmaster at Britton, S. Dak., in place· 
of .T. R. Detwiler_ Incumb.ent's commission. eX}2i.red October 30, of.' G. 11. Baker.. rncumbent's commission expired August 27. 
1917". · · · . · i9IT: 

Hu(J'h Gilmore- t<r be· postmaster at-Williamsport; Pa'., in pl.ac b tm t t Cl J s D k · 1 f" 
Of Hll'";,.ll G1"Jmore.. Incumbent's commission expired J\.lav- 1. 1~1.7: H. B. Brown to e pos as er a ar ' · · a ·• m P ace o .., ., , a B. Brown. fucnmbent's commission expired· July 11, 1917. 

w.a t on. B. Reisingerto•he postm:asterat'Wr~ightsville:-•. Pa., in klfred El. Paine to be postmaster at-Doland, S.Dak., in place-
place of W. B. Rei inger-. Incumbent's commis ion expired-_ of A. E. £ a ine. Incumben~'s commission expired July 26, 1917. 
August 2, 1917. George-·C:.Knicke-rbocker to be postmaster at Eureka, S. Dak.,~ 

C . .J: D. ·:::;troheckery to be ·postmaster at zelienople, P-a.,. in in pia·ce of· G. 0 : Knickerbocker. Incumbent's commission ex
place of c. J. D. Strohecker. Incumbent'~ commission· expired pired May 9, 1917. 
May 20, 1917. PORTO n:r.co

4 

• A. D: Grirree- to · be postmaster at Faulkton, S. Dak., in plHce 
of lr.. D: Griffee. Incumbent's commission expired August 27,1 

Ra mon Alfonzo Rivera to be postmaster at Arecibo, P: R., in. 1917. 
ware of R. A.. Rivera. Incull)bent's commiSsion. expired August· Ja.nles L. Minahan.. to be: nostmaster at. Geddes, S. Dak~ in. 
1~. 1917. place of .T. L. Mihnhan. Incumbent's commission expired July 

Jo e Carrera to• be postmaster at Humacao; P. R~ . in pla-ce. of 21, 1917. · 
Jose Carrera. Incumbent's commissi?n expil;ed JulY. 29, 1917,, w. R. Veitch to be postmaster at Qroton, S. Dak., in place ol.: 

RHODE ISLAND. w .. R. . Veitch. Incumbent's commLsion expired July 31, 191'Z. 
s. 1\fartin Rose to be postmaster at Block Island, R. I ..• in. .Tohn F. McGl:>wan to be postmaster at Hartfor-J, S. Dali .. ill:. 

nlace of. s. M. Rose~ Incumhent's. commis~i?~ expir~- July 22, place- of.. J~, F. MaGuwan . Incumb~nt's· commission expired JuJ.y 
1917. 26, 1917;. . 
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Bert T. Reeve to be p tmaster at Howard, S. Dak., in place 
of B. T. Reeve. Incumbent's commission expired. December 1, 
1917. . . 
· T. J. Sullivan to be postmaster at Iroquois, S. Dak., in place 
of T. J. Sullivan. Incumbent's commission expired August 19, 
1917. 

WilHam J. Quirk to be postmaster at Kimball, S. Dak., in 
place of W. J~ Quirk. Incumbent's commission expired July 31, 
1917. • 
· Perley G. Williams to be postmaster at Montrose, S. Dak., in 

place of P. G. Willtams. Incumbent's commisslcn expired No
vember 10, 1917. 

Michael J. Dougherty to be postmaster at Mount Vernon, . 
S. Dak., in place of M. Dougherty. Incumbent's commission 
expired July 31, 1917. , 

E. B. Wilbur to be postmaster at Oacoma, S. Dak., in place 
of E. B. . \Vilbur. Incumbent's commission expired August 27, 
1917. 

Anton Fergen to be postmaster at Parkston, S. Dak., in place 
of a. Fergen. Incumbent's commission expired November 10, 
1917. .. • 

Hugh J. Mcl\Iahon to be postmaster at Philip, S. Dak., in 
place of H. J. 1\Icl\Iahon. Incumbent's commission expired Sep
tember 1, 1917. 

Frank Wall to be postmaster at Selby, S. Dak., in place of 
F. 'Vall. Incumbent's commission expired August 1, 1917. 

James Gaynor to be postmaster at Springfield, S. Dak., in 
place of J. Gaynor. Incumbent's commission expired August 27, 
1917. 

Hiram H. Millard to be postmaster at Summit, S. Dak., in 
place of H. H. Millard. Incumbent's commission expired No
vember 10, 1917. 

Peter Schmitt to be postmaster at Waubay, S. Dak., in place 
of P. Schmitt. Incumbent's commission expired NoYember 10, 
1917. . 

A. A. Closson to be postmaster at White Lake, S. Dak., in 
place of A. A. Closson. Incumbent's commission expired July 
31, 1917. 

TENNESSEE. 

J. K. Tate to be postmaster at Bolivar, Tenn., in place of. 
Knox Tate. Incumbent's commission expired July 11, 1917. 

William Thomas to be postmaster at Brownsville, Tenn., in 
place of W. Thomas. Incumbent's commission expired July 25, 
1917. 

Joel F. Ruffin to be postmaster at Cedar Hill, Tenn., ·in place 
of J. F. Ruffin. Incumbent!s commission expired July 25, 1917. 

Emily T. St. John to be postmaster at Harriman, Tenn., in 
place of E. T. St. John. Incumbent's commission expired Au-
gust 13, 1917. 

0. L. McCallum to be postmaster at Henderson, Tenn., in 
place of 0. L. ·McCallum. Incumbent's commission expired 
July 14, 1917. 

Luke C. Peak to be postmaster at Jefferson City, Tenn., in 
place of L. C. Peak. Incumbent's commission expire<': July 11, · 
1917. 

William F. Holland to be postmaster at Kingston, Tenn., in 
place of w. F. Holland. Incumbent's commission expired 
August 15, 1917 . . 

Sam l\f. Barnett to be postmaster at Lexington, Tenn., in 
place of S. l\1. Barnett. Incumbent's commission expired July · 
10, 1911. 

Yictor C. Stafford to be postmaster at Sevierville, Tenn., in 
pla c ~ of' V. C. Stafford. Incumbent's commission expired Oc-
tober 30, 1911. -

Tt·ene :.r. Chenir to be po tmaster at Spring Hill, Tenn., in 
plnce of T. l\T. Cheairs. Incumbent's commission expired July 
10, 1911. 

H ont<:c L. Bmwuer to be postma ter at Sweetwater, Tenn., 
·in [Jltt('() (Jf H. L. Browuer. Incumbent's commission expired 
July 10. J917. 

Ira La F . Lenwnus to b po tma ter at Tiptonville, Tenn., in 
place of I. LaF. Lemonds Incumbent's commission expired 
July 2J, 1917. · 

John E. Pullen to be postma ter at Waverly, Tenn., in place 
of J. E. Pulleu. I ncumbent's commission expired November 6, 
].917. . 

Frank P. Singleton to be postmaster at Copperhill, Tenn., in 
place of F. P. Singleton, Incumbent's commission expired July 
10, · 1917. 

Rns . Boatman to be po tmaster at Algood, Tenn. Office 
became pre iuential July 1, 1917. 

Rohert H. l\1ot·ley to be po tma ter at Arlington, Tenn. Office 
became presidential October 1, 1917. 

Benjnmin F. harnbers to be postmaster at ·Friendship, Tenn. 
Office h<'"nm<' JW(>. ifl<'ntial J:muary 1, 1917. 

F. L. Tardy to be .postmaster at Gn~nesboro, Tenn. Office 
became presidential April 1, 1917. 

Samuel E. Johnson to be postmaster at Kimberlin Heights, 
Tenn. Office became presidential July 1, 1917. 

Alexander B. Miller to be postmaster at Limestone, Tenn. 
Office became presidential July 1, 1917. 

Ernest D. Sneed to be postmaster at .Moscow, Tenn. Office 
became presidential July 1, 1917. 

F. ·B. Cowan to be postmaster at White Pine, Tenn. Office 
became presidential July 1, 1917. . 

Robert L. Long to be postmaster at Church Hill, Tenn. 
Office became presidential October 1, 1917. 

. Frank F. Overton to be postmaster at Tazewell, Tenn. Office 
became presidential October 1, 1917. 

Henry Estill to be postmaster at 'Vlnchester, Tenn., in place 
of H. Estill. Incumbent's commission expired July 23, 1917. 

TEXAS. 

W. L. Coleman to be postmaster at Alpine, Tex., ln place 'ot 
W. L. Coleman. Incumbent's commission expired July 15, 1917. 

W. D. Armstr~ng to be postmaster at Alto, Te.x., in place of 
W. D. Armstrong. Incumbent's commission expired July 25, 
1917. 

Cora L. Baker to be postmaster at Buffalo, Te.x., In place of 
C. L. Baker. Inc_umbent's commission expired August 27, 1917. 

Minerva E. Hendrickson to be postmaster at Grapevine, Tex .• 
in place of :1\Iinerva E. Austin, name changed by marriage. 

·Royston C. Crane to be postmaster at Sweetwater (late Sweet 
Water), Tex., in place of R. C. Crane, to change name of office. 

Lebrun H. Goforth to be postmaster at Anna, Tex. Office be
came presidential July 1, 1917. 

Preston N. Arnold to be postmaster at Arp, Tex. Office be
came presidential October 1, 1917. 

William P. Gibson ~o be postmaster f;tt Copperas Cove, Tex. 
Office became presidential July 1, 1917. 

Charles 0. Hardy to . be postmaster at Francitas, Tex. Office 
became presidential October 1, 1917. 

Johnnie V. Bradley to be postmaster at Gladewater, Tex. 
Office became presidential .July 1, 1917. 

Eddie C. Slaughter to be postmaster at Goose Creek, Tex. 
Office became presidential October 1, 1917. 

Joel W. Moore to be postmaster at McDade, Tex. Office be
came presidential July 1, 1917. 

Frosa M. Bailey to be postmaster at Montgomery, Tex. Office 
became presidential July 1, 1917. 

1\lamie Milam to be postmaster at Prairie View, Tex. Office 
became presidential July 1, 1917. 

G. P. Tarrant to be postmaster at Aransas Pass, Tex., in 
place of G. P. Tarran_t. Incumbent's commission expired May 
20, 1917. 

C. Jefferson Johnson to be postmaster at Austin, Tex., in 
piace of C. J. Johnson. Incumbent's co_mmission expired July, 
2, 1917. 

John C. Wood to be postmaster at Big Sandy, Tex., in place ot 
J. C. Wood. Incumbent's commission expired July. 25, 1917. 

Charles H. Jones to be postmaster at Bishop, Tex., in place 
of C. H. Jones. Incumbent's commission expired October 16.: 
1917. ·• 

J. H. Logan to be postmaster at Blessing, Tex., in place of 
J. H. Logan. Incumbent's commission expired Octobe,r 16, 1917. 

E. B. Hopkins to be postmaster at Brazoria, Tex. in plnce of 
E. B. Hopkins. Incumbent's commission expired July 10. 1917. 

Hugh M. Stevenson to be postmaster at Breckenridge, Tex., in 
place of H. 1\I. Stevenson. Incumbent's commission expired· 
October 9, 1917. 

L. V. Holbert to be postmaster at Bremond, Tex., in place ot 
L. V. Holbert. Incumbent's commission expired August 15, 
1917. 

C. A. Howard to be postmaster at Bronson, Tex., in place of 
C. A. Howard. Incumbent's commission expired October 1, 
1917. • 

1\I. D. Parnell to be postmaste= at Chico, Tex., in place o1! 
l\1. D. Parnell. Incumbent's commission expired September 18, 
1917. 

L. E. Haskett to be postmaster at Childress, Tex., in place 
of L. E.· Haskett. Incumbent's commission expired l\fay 20, 
1917. 

John W. Robbins to be postmaster at Clyde, Tex., in place ot 
J. W. Robbins. Incumbent's commission expired August 15,. 
1917. 

William B. Junell to be postmaster at Cumby, Te.x:., in place 
of W. B. Junell. Incumbent's commission expired Augu t 1t 
1917. 

Lula E. Willis to be postmaster at Daingerfield, Tex., in place 
of L. E. Willis. Incumbent' commi sion expired July 2, 1917. 
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T. W. Hooks to be postmaster · at Donna, Tex., in place _of 
T. W. Hooks. Incumbent's commission expired October 16, 1917. 

E. L. Correll to be postmaster at El Campo, Tex., in place of 
E. L. Correll. Incumbent's commission expired May 22, 1917. 

Rufus W. Riddels to be postmaster at Electra; Tex., in place 
of R. W. Riddels. Incumbent's commission ·expired August 1, 
1917. . 

R. S. Rike to be postmaster at Farmersville, Tex., in place of 
R. S. Rlke. Incumbent's commission expired May 20, 1917. 

A. 1\I. Gosch to be postmaster at Flatonia, Tex., in place of 
A. M. Gosch. Incumbent's commission expired May 22, 1917. 

S. D. Seale to be postmaster at Floresville, Tex., in place of 
S. D. Seale. Incumbent's commission expired May 1, 1917. 

W. F. Sponseller to be postmaster at Fowlerton, Tex., in place 
of W. F. Sponseller. Incumbent's commission expired July 25, 
1917. 

August R. Gold to be postmaster at Fredericksburg, Tex., in 
place of A . . R. Gold. Incumbent's commission expired July 25, 
1917. 

Philip H. Clements to be postmaster at Goldthwaite, Tex., in 
place of P. H. Clements. Incumbent's commission expired June 
5, 1917. 

Charles Johnston to be postmaster at Goree, Tex., in place of 
C. Johnston. Incumbent's commission expired July 25, 1917. 

Samuel G. Dean to be postmaster at Haskell, Tex., in place 
of S. G. Dean. Incumbent's commission expired May 22, 
1917. 

T. W. House to be postmaster at Houston, Tex., in place of 
T. W. House. Incumbent's commission expired August 27, 1917. 

William E. McKay to be postmaster at Huntsville, Tex., in 
place of W. E. McKay. Incumbent's commission expired July 
2, 1917. • 

Sam Anderson to be postmaster at Knox City, Tex., in place 
of S. Anderson. Incumbent's commission expired July 2, 1917. 

William T. Hall to be postmaster at La Porte, Tex., in place 
of W. T. Hall. Incumbent's commission expired August 28, 
1917. 

J. W. Hardcastle to be postmaster at Lexington, Tex., in place 
of J. W. Hardcastle. Incumbent's commission expired July 21, 
1917. . 

June Hickman to be postmaster at Livingston, Tex., in place 
of J. Hickman. Incumbent's commission expired September 18, 
1917. 

Charles M. Wallace· to be postmaster at Llano, Tex., in place 
of C. l\I. Wallace. Incumbent's commission expired August 15, 
1917. 

Cora D. Fowler to be postmaster at Lockney, Tex., in place 
-of C. D. Fowler. Incumbent's commission expired August 1, 
1917 .. 

Allie M. Erwin to be postmaster at Loraine, Tex., in place 
of A. M. Erwin. Incumbent's commission expired August 11 
1917. 

Arthur F. Loftis to b~ postmaster at Manor, Tex., in place 
of A. Loftis. Incumbent's commission expired October 4, 1917. 

Carrie E. Smith to be postmaster at Marble Falls, Tex., in 
place of C. E. Smith. Incumbent's commission expired August 
1, 1917. 

Robert Greenwood to be postmaster at Marfa, Tex., in place 
of R. Greenwood. Incumbent's commission expired July 10, 
1917. 

John G. Oltorf to be postmaster at Marlin, Tex., in place of 
J. G. Oltorf. Incumbent's commission expired October 27, 1917. 

Newman E. Tucker to be postmaster at Mercedes, Tex., in 
place of N. E. Tucker. Incumbent's commission eipired August 
1, 1917. 

C. H. Sewell to be postmaster at Overton, Tex., in place of 
C. H. Sewell. Incumbent's commission expired Septemb~r 18, 
1917. 0 

John A. Shapard to be postmaster at Rockdale, Tex., in 
place of J. A. Shapard. Incumbent's commi ion expired May 
20, 1917. 

B. B. Lanham to be postmaster at Rockwall, Tex., in place 
of B. B. Lanham. Incumbent's commi sion expired July 2, 
1917. 

Maggie Ellls to be postmaster at ·Rotan, Tex., in place of M. 
Ellis. Incumbent's commission expired July 10, 1917. 

Henry · Eilers, jr., to be postmaster at Schulenberg, Tex., in 
place of H. Eilers, jr. Incumbent's commission expired May 
29, 1917. 

Lon Davis to be postmaster at Sealy, Tex., in place of L. 
Davis. Incumbent's commission expired August 28, 1917. 

E. B. Barnes to be postmaster at Snyder, Tex., in place of 
E. B. Barnes. Incumbent's commission expired .June 5, 1917. 

E. G. Langhammer to be postmaster at Somerville, Tex., in 
place of E. G. Langhammer. Incumbent' comml sion expired 
Cctober 16, 1917. 

Peter Tighe to be }}OStmaster ·at SourlUke, Tex., in place .of 
P. Tighe: Incumbent's commission expired September 18, 1917, 

Bettie Jackson to be postmaster at Stratford, Tex., in place 
of B. Jackson. Incumbent's commission expired October 27, 
1917. 

Annie S. Watson to be postmaster at Sugar Land, Tex., in 
place of A. 'Vatson. Incumbent's commission e:A'J)ired August 27, 
1917. 

Almyra L. Williams to be postmaster at Taft, Tex., in place 
of A. L. Williams. Incumbent's commission expired October 
4, 1917. 

W. P. Boyd to be postmaster at Thurber, Tex., in place of 
W. P. Boyd. Incumbent's commission expired July 25, 1917. 

W W. Trow to be postmaster at Trinity, Tex., in place of 
W. W. Trow. Incumbent's commission expired May 29, 1917. 

Sidney S. McClendon to be postmaster at Tyler, Tex., in 
place of S. S. McClendon. Incumbent's commission expired 
June 5, 1917. 

J. W. White to be postmaster at Uvalde, Tex., in place of 
J. W. White. Incumbent's commission expired May 1, 1917. 

W. F. Flynt to be postmaster at Winter, Tex., in place of 
W. F. Flynt. Incumbent's commission expired July 10, 1917. 

William R. Sharpe to . be postmaster at Wolfe City, Tex., ·in 
place of W. R. Sharpe. Incumbent's commission expired Octo
ber 4, 1917. 

UTAH. 

Albert A. Savage to be .postmaster at Hyrum, Utah, in plac 
of A. A. Savage. Incumbent's commission expired October 18, 
1917. • 

Joseph Anderson to be postmaster at Lehi, Utah, in place of 
J. Anderson. Incumbent's commission expired July 19, 1917. 

,V. W. Browning to be postmaster at Ogden, Utah, in place of 
W. W. Browning. Incumbent's commission expired July 11,1917. 

Scerinda Rasmussen to be postmaster at Fairview, Utah. 
Office became presidential October 1, 1917. 

John M. Anderson to be postmaster at Lewiston, Utah. Office 
became presidential October 1, 1917. 

William L. Adams to be postmaster at Parowan, ·utah. Office 
became presidential January 1, 1917. 

VERMONT. 

Daniel F. Carmody to be postmaster at Fair Haven, Vt.; in 
place of D. F. Carmody. Incumbent's commission expired No
vembet· 13, 1917. 

C. l\1. Boright to be postmaster at Richford, Vt., in place of 
C. l\1. Boright. ·,Incumbent's commission expired July 11, 1917. 

Glen C. Parris to be postmaster at Fairfax, Vt. Office became 
presidential July 1, 1917. 

A. H. Gleason to be postmaster at St. Johnsbury, Vt., in place 
of A. H. Gleason. Incumbent's commission expired July 10, 1.917. 

VJR(,UNIA. 

William M. Smith to be postmaster at Alexandria, Va., in place 
of W. l\I. Smith. Incumbent's commission expired November 20, 
1917. 

Claude E. Wiley to be postmaster at Fairfax,· Va., in place of 
C. E. Wiley. Incumbent's commission expired July 10, 1917. 

Lucile Prince Duane to be postmaster at Stony Creek, Va., in 
place of Lucile H. Prince, name changed by marriage . . 

I .. ouis J. Nottingham to be postmaster at Eastville, Va. Office 
became presidential October 1, 1917. 

Gertrude G. Browder to be postmaster at Jarratt, Va. Office 
became presidential July 1, 1917. 

George E. Cunningham to be postmaster at Buena Vista, Va., 
in place of G. E. Cunningham. Incumbent's commission expired 
&une 5, 1917. 

James S. Haile to be postmaster at Chatham, Va., in place of 
J. S. Haile. Incumbent's commission expired July 25, 1917. 

I. Henry Savage to be postmaster at Chincoteague Island, Va., · 
in place of I. H. Savage. Incumbent's commission expired July 
10,1917. 

,V. R. Rogers to be postmaster at Crewe, Va., in place of W. 
R. Rogers. Incumbent's commission expired August 20, 1917 . 

David W. Berger to be postmaster at Drakes Branch, Va., in 
place of D. W. Berger. Incumbent's commission expired July, 
25, 1917. 

Samuel" C. Cox to be postmaster at Galax, Va., in place of 
S. C. Cox. Incumbent's commission expired October 9, 1917. 

Frank W. Sheild to be postma ter at Hampton, Va., in place 
of F. ,V. Sheild. Incumbent's commission expired October l8, 
1917. 

D. F. Hankins to be postmaster at Houston, Va., in place of 
D. F. Hankins. Incumbent's commission expired .July 25, 1917. 

Charles E. Clinedinst to be postmaster at New Market, .Ya., 
in place of C. E. Cline<'linst. Incumbent's comt}li. ion expired 
May 6, 1917, 
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H. G . . Shackelford to be postmaster at Orange, Va.; in ' -place 
of . H. G. Shackelfor<l. Incumbent's -commission expired August 
27, 1917. 

John S. Scott to be postmaster at Parksley, Va., in place of 
J. S. Scott. .Incumbent s commissior. e.xpu·ed November 29, 
1917. . 

Eugene Monroe to be postmaster at Purcellville, 'Va.; in place 
of Eugene .Monroe. Incumbent's commission expired July 10, 
.1917. 

Hoge M. Brown to be postmaster 'at Radford, Va., in place ot 
H. M. Brown. Incumbent's commission expired July 23,1917. 

H. Lester Hooker to be postmaster at tu4rt, Va., in place of 
H. L. Hooker. Incumbent's commission eA.'1>1red .June 5, 1917. 

VIRGIN 'ISLANDS. 

Bartholin R. Larsen to be -postmnster at Christiansted, Virgin · 
Islands. 

August R. Bisserup to be postmaster at Fredericksted, VIrgin 
Islands. 

lV ASHINGTON. 

Tbomas J. Quirt to be postmaster at Blaine, Wash., in -place 
of T. J. Quirt. Incumbent's c-omm.i,ssion expired ·October .. 27, 
1917. 

Henry A. Knapp to ·be postmaster at Camas, Wa Jl_, in place 
of H. A. Knapp. Incumbent's co.mmission expired September 
18, 1917.. . 

Archie ·Manson to be postmaster at -Ca-shmere, Wash., in place 
of Archie Manson. Incumbent's commission expired_ July .10, 
1917. 

Jo eph O'~eill to b~ postmast~r at Castlerock, Wash., in place 
of J'oseph O'NeilL Incumbent's commission expired September 
29~ -1~17. · . 

C. G. Thomas to be postmaster at Cle Ehun, W.asb., 1n _place 
9f C. G. Thomas. Incumbent's ·co.mmission expired .July 1.0, 
1917. t 

C. M. Durland to be postmaster at Colville, Wash., ln place 
of C. M . . Durland. Incumbent's commission expired s ·eptember 
29, 1917. 

A. J. Peters to be postmaster at Deer Park, Wash., in p1ace 
of A. J. Peters. Incumbent's commission eA'"Pired July 10, 1917. 

S. 1. Mothershead to be postmaster .at Edmunds, Wash., in 
place of .S. J. Mothershead. Incumbent's commission expired 
July 19, 1917. 

P1 F. Billingsley to be _postma.ster at Ephrata, Wash., in place 
of P. F. Billingsley. Incumbe.nt's cmnmission -expired .July 15, 
1917. 

Willard E. Overholt to be postmaster at Farmington, Wash •. in 
place of W. · El. Overholt. Incumbent's ·co~ssion expired Au
gust 5, 1917. 

Ann E. 'Sykes to be postmaster .at _Grandview, Wash., in place 
of A. E. Sykes. Incumbent's commission expired October 4, 1917. 
· Martha E: Sprague to .be po tmnster at.Ilw.ac.o, Wash., in place 
of M. E. Sprague. .lncumbent"s commission expired July -:10, 
1917. 

Edwin Schauble to 'be postmaster at Kalama. Wash., in place 
of Edwin Schauble. Incumbent's commission expired .September 
29, 1917. 

Jefferson P. Buford to be postmaster at Kel o, Wash., in place 
of ·J. P . .Buford. Inc'umbent's eommission expired ..July 25, 1917. 

Charles E. Guiber on to be postmaster at Kent, Wash., in place 
of C. E. Guiber on. Incumbent's commission expired · ..July 15, 
1917. 

•Guy A. Hrunilton to be postma ter at Leavenworth, Wash., in 
place of G. A. Hamilton.. Incumbent's commi ion expired July 
30, 1917. . . 
· Maury C . .Hayden to be postmaster nt Lind, ·wa h., in place of 

. M. C. Hayden. Incumbent's eommi ion expired July .29, 1917. 
G. R. Patter on to be postma ter at Malden, Wash., in place 

of G. R. Patterson. Incumbent's co.mmi sion expired July 1.5, 
1917. 

Nellie B. Burke to be postmaster at Mansfield, Wash., in place 
of •. B. Burke. Incumbent's commi sion expired July 10, 1917. 

Theo Hall to be po tmaster at Medical Lake, Wa h., in place 
of T. Hall. Incumbent's commis ion expired July 15, 1_917. 

Benjamin L. Smith to be postmaster at Okanogan, -'Vash., in 
place of B. L. Smith. Incumbent's commission expired July 19, 
1917. ' . ' . . 

..John D. Medlll to be postmaster at , Yakima (late North 
Yakima), Wa h., in place of J. D. Medill, to change name of 
office. 

Ptml L. Paul en to be po tmaster at .A<l.dy, Wash. Office be-
came presidential July 1, 1917. · 

Thomas R. Arnol<l to be postmaster at Cathlamet, Wash. 
Office became presidenti~l October 1, 1916. 

Carl J. Gunderson to be _postma ter at East Stanwood, Wash. 
Office became presi<lential January 1, 1917. · 

Charle A. Bertin -to be pG tmaster at Wilkeson, ·wash. Office 
became pre i<lential October 1, 1.917. 

James O'F.arrell, jr., to be postmaster at Orting, Wash-, in 
place of J. O'Farrell, jr. Incumbent's commission expired 'July 
2, 1917. 

Roscoe A. "Ee1vail to be postmaster at Palouse, Wash., in place 
of R. A. BelvaiL Incumbent's commission expired October 27, 
1917. . 

R. B . . Smith to be postmaster at Pre cott, Wash., in.place of 
R. B. Smith. Incumbent's commi ion expired October l, 1917. 

John F. 1ay to be postmaster at Republic, Wash., in place ,of 
J. F. May. Incumbent's .commission expired July 29, 1917. 

pana Ch11<1 to be postmaster at Spokane, Wa h., in place of 
D. Child. Incumbent's commission expired November 22, 1917. 

.Robert T.. J'olmso-n to be postmaster at ·sumas, Wash., in place 
of R. 'T. Johnson. Incumbent's commission expired July 19. 1917. 

Jacob P. Pyles to be _postmaster at Sumner, Wa h., in place 
ot JJ. P. Pyles. Incumbent's commission expired July 10, 1.917. 

George P. Wall to be postmaster at 'Vinlock, Wash., in place 
of G. P. Wall. Incumbent's commission e:xpir.ed Septembe·r 
3, 1917. 

:wEST VIRGINIA. 

T. W. Ryan to .be _'Postmaster at Hendricks, W. Va., .in ·place 
of T. W. Ryan. Incumbent's commission eA-'"Pired November 
6, 1917. 

Okey 0. Dawson · to -be -postmaster ai: Janelaw, W .. Va., in 
place -of 0. <C. Dawson. Incmnbent's commission -expired .Au-
gu_st 1, 1917. . . 

C. B. Riggle to be postmaster at Middlebourne, W . . Va., in 
pla-ee of C. B. Riggle. Incumbent's -commission expired July 26, 
1917. 

Herbert 'J'. Davis to be postmaster at West Union, W. Va., 
in pl-aee .oJ H. T. Davis. Incumbent's eommlssion e~.txe<J Mt\Y 
20, 1917. . 

Warren D. Oline to be postmaster at Williamstown, W. Vn., 
in pla~e of W. D. Cline. lncun:ibent~~ commission . expixed 
July 2, 1917. • . . 

Orrville A. Beerbowet· to be postma ter at Albright, W. Va. 
Office became presidential October 1, .1917~ 

Robert E. Morgan to be postmaster at Davy, W. Va. Office 
became presidential -october l. ll9L7. 

George 'B. Henthorn to be po tma ter -at Yaden City, W. Va. 
Office .became presidential July 1, 1917. 

William Pence to ·be postmaster at South Chane ton, W. Va. 
Office became presidential October 1, 1917. 

William B. Spurlock to be postmaster at Wayne, ,V. Va. 
Office became presidential April 1, 1917. · 

WISCONSIN. 

Elizabeth Croake to be postmaster at Albany, Wis., in place 
of E. Croak:e. Jncumbent's .commission expired July .11, 1917. 

'Theodore Buehler, jr., to be -postmaster at Alma, Wis., in 
place -of T. Buehler, jr. Incumbent's commission .expired July 
11, 1917. 

'Villia.m A. Roblier to be postmaster at Colona, Wi . '():ffiae 
became presidential October i, 1917. 

Hubert S. Duquaine to be postmaster at Crivitz, Wis. Office 
became presidential October 1, .1917. . 

W. E . Sherburne to be postmaster at Fremont, Wis. Office 
became presidential October 1, 1917. 

Gustave Keller to be postmaster at Appleton, Wis., in place 
of G. Keller. Incumbent's -commission expired September 10, 
1917. 

Albert Hess to be postmaster at Arcadia. Wi ., 'in _place of 
A. H . Incumbent'- commi ion expired September ·2, 1.917 . 

F. . 0. :Muenicb to be postmaster .at AI:gyle, Wis., in place 
of .F. ·C. 0. 1\Iuenich. Incumbent's commission .expired Septem
ber 2, 1917. 

Birt E. Fr.edrick to be postmaster at Augusta, Wis., in place 
of B. E. Fredrick. 'Incumbent's commission expired Augu t 5, 
1917. 

Henry Wachsmuth to be postmaster at B·ayfielcl, Wi ., in 
place of H. Wachsmuth, sz:. Incumbent's commis ion expired 
October 21, 191.7. · . 

John V. Swift to. be postmaster at Benton, ·Wis., in place of 
J'. V. Swift. Incumbent's commission expired November 29, 
1917. 

Annie K. ·Blanchard to be postmaster at 'Blanchar<lville, Wis . ., 
in place of A. K. Blanchnnl. Incumbent's comm: ion expired 
November 29, 1917. 

Gearge E. ·Forward to be po tmaster at Bt'lliHlon, 'Wi ., in 
place of G. E. Forward. Incumbent's commission exph·ed July 
n, 1917. 

• 
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. John H. l\foller to be postmaster at Bruce, Wis., in place of 
H. J. l\foller. Incumbent's commis ion expired October 4, 1917. 
, Ernest D. Singleton to be postmaster at Camp Douglas, Wis., 
in place of E. D. Singleton. Incumbent's commission expired 
November 29, 1917. 

F. A. Partlow to be postma ter at Clear Lake, Wis., in place 
of F. A. Partlow. Incumbent's commission expired J"uly 11, 
1917 . 

.. ,Villiam J. Riedner to be postmaster at &lumbus, Wis., in 
place of \V. J. lliedner. Incumbent's commission expired July 
·11, 1917. 
· Herman H. Fiedler to be po tmaster at Cuba, Wis., in place 
of H. H. Fiedler. Incumbent's commission expired September 
2, 1917. 

Annie W. Bartholomew to be po .. tmaster at Delafield, Wis., 
in place of A. W. Bartholomew. Incumbent's commission ex-
pired July 11, 1917. . 

Robert Horneck to be postmaster at El~hart Lake, Wis., in 
place of n. Horneck. Incumbent's commis ion expired July 11, 
1917. 

James F. Horan to · be postmaster at Friendship, Wis., in 
place of J. F. Horan. Incumbent's commission expired July 
11, 1917. 

J. 1\I. Melchior to be postmaster at Gillett, 'Vis., in place of 
J. l\1. Melchior. Incumbent's commis ion expired October 4, 
1917. 

F. A. Ferriter to be postmaster at Hillsboro, Wis., in place 
of F. A. Ferriter. Incumbent's commission expired September 
2, 1917. • 

Simon Skroch to be postmaster at Independence, Wis., in 
place of S. Skroch. Incumbent's commission expired December 
22, 1917. 

Fred Seifert to be postmaster at Jefferson, Wis., in place of 
F. Seifert. Incumbent's commission expired September 2, 1917. 

Paul E. Stiehm to be postmaster at Johnson Creek, Wis., in 
place of P. E. Stiehm. Incumbent's commission expired July 
11, 1917. 

George H. Schmidt to be postmaster at Kewa kum, Wis., in 
place of G. H. Schmidt. Incumbent's commission expired July 
11, 1917. 

Adolph H. Dionne to be postmaster at Lena, Wis., in place of 
A. H. Dionne. Incumbent's commission expired July 30, 1917. 

Frank Leuschen to be postmaster at Marathon, Wis., in place 
of F. Leuschen. · Incumbent's commission expired July 11, 1917. 

Franz Markus to be postmaster at Medford, Wis., in place of 
F. Markus. Incumbent's commission expired November 29, 
1917. 

Henry W. Graser to be
1
postma ter at Menomonee Falls, Wis., 

in place of H. \V. Graser. Incumbent's commission expired 
October 4, 1917. 

John G. Solverson to be postmaster at Nashotah, Wis., in 
place of J. G. Solverson. Incumbent's commis ion expired Oc
tober 4, 1917. 

Arthur R. Curtis to be postmaster at National Home, Wis., 
in place of A. R. Curtis. Incumbent's commission expired July 
11, 1917. 

Nicolaus Elmer to be po tmaster at New Glarus, Wis., in place 
of N. Elmer. Incumbent's commission expired October 4, 1917. 

John F. Flanagan to be postmaster at Oconomowoc, Wis., in 
place of J. F. Flanagan. Incumbent'S commission expired July 
11, 1917. 

Francis J. l\laher to be postmaster at Omro, Wis., in place of 
F. J. Maher. Incumbent's commission expired July 11, 1917. 

Franklin d. Watson to be postmaster at Owen, Wis., in place 
of F. C. \Vatson. Incumbent's commission expired October 5, 
1917. 

Harvey Vincent to be postmaster at Park Falls, Wis., in plnce
of H. Vincent. Incumbent's commission expired September 2, 
1917. 

Agnes Scholl to be postmaster at Pewaukee, Wis., in place of 
A. Scholl. Incumbent's commission· expired July 11, 1917. 

\Vigand B. Krause to be postmaster at Port Washington, Wis., 
in place of W. B. Krau e. Incumbent's commission expired July 
15, 1917. 

T. J. Griflin to be postmaster at Prescott, Wis., in place of 
T. J. Griffin. Incumbent's commission expired July 30, 1917. ' 

H. G. Bannerman to be postmaster at Redgranite, Wis., in 
place of H. G. Bannerman. Incumbent's commission expired 
July 11, 1917. 

Charles F. Dillett to be postmaster at Shawano, Wis., in place 
of C. F. Dillett. Incumbent's commission expired November 29, 
1917. . 
· Frank Gottsacker to be postmaster ·at Sheboygan, Wis., in 
place of F. Gott acker.. Incumbent's commission expired July 
15, 1917. 

George Wildermuth to be postmaster at Sheboygan Fall , Wis., 
in place of G. Wildermuth. Incumbent's commission expired 
July 15, 1917. 

Louis Locke to be postmaster at Shiocton, Wis., in place of 
L. Locke. Incumbent's commission expired October 4, 1917. 

George Paquette to be postmaster at Shullsburg, \Vis. , in p1ace 
of G. Paquette. Incumbent's commission expired October 4, 
1917. 

William .1\I. Ward to be postma ter at Soldiers Gro-ve, Wi ., 
·in place of W. M. Ward. Incumbent's commission expired 
November 29, 1917. 

John P. Rice to l;le postmaster at Sparta, Wis., in place of 
J. P. Rice. Incumbent's commis ion expired July 30, 1917. 

E. A. Drotning to be postmaster at Stoughton, 'Vis., in place 
of E. A. Drotning. Incumbent's commission expired July 11, 
1917. 

Charles A. Gesell to be postmaster at Tomahawk, Wis., in 
place of C. A. Gesell. Incumbent's commission expired JulY. 
11, 1917. . 

F. W. Keuper to b2 postmaster at Union Grove, Wis., in place 
of F. W. Keuper. Incumbent's commission expired July 15,1917. 

George B. Keith to be postmaster at Milton Junction, WL'3., 
in place of G. B. Keith. Incumbent's commission expired 
October 4, 1917. 

P. F. Melchoir to be postmaster at Wausaukee, Wis., in 
place of P. F. 1\felchoir. Incumbent's commission expired 
October 4, 1917. · 

John Vander Linden to be postmaster at 'Vest De Pere, Wis., 
in place of J. V. Linden. Incumbent' commission expired 
July 11, 1917. . · 

Samuel Dewar to be postmaster at Westfield, Wis., in place 
of Samuel Dewar. Incumbent's commission expired September 
2, 1917. . 

W. H. Weed to be postmaster at Weyauwega, Wis., in place 
of W. H. Weed. Incumbent's commission expired October 4, 
1917. 

W. C. Kiernan to be postmaster at Whitewater, Wis., in place 
of W. C. Kiernan. Incumbent's commission expired July . 11, 
1917. 

George F. Mader to be postmaster at Winnecopne, Wis., in 
place of G. F. Mader. Incumbent's commission expired October 
4, 1917. 

G. W. Bishop to be postmaster at Wonewoc, 'Vis., in pln.ce 
of G. \V. Bishop. Incumbent's commission expired October 4, 
1917. 

WYO~NG. • 

Nels J. Simpson to be postmaster at Cambria, Wyo., in place 
of Nels Simpson. Incumbent's commi sion expired July 25, 1917. 

Charle~ G. Mudd to be postmaster nt Powell, Wyo., in place 
of C. G. Mudd. Incumbent's commis ion expired August 5, 1917. 

Louis Schallt to be postmaster at Rawlins, 'Vyo., in place of 
Louis Schalk. Incumbent's commission expired November 22, 
1917. ' 

L. E. Blackwell to be postmaster at Sho honi, Wyo., in place 
of L. E. Blackwell. Incumbent's commis ·ion expired August 
5, 1917. . 

Juan Jenkins to be postmaster at Upton, Wyo., in place of 
Juan Jenkins. Incumbent's commission expired August 5, 1917. 

John T. Jones to be postmaster at Worland, Wyo., in place 
of J. T. Jones. Incumbent's commission expired November 
13, 1917. 

Elizabeth W. Keiffer to be postmaster at Fort Russell, Wyo. 
Office became presidential October 1, 1917. 

Catherine McCabe to be postmaster at Van Tassell, Wyo. 
Office became presidential October 1, 1917. 

Charles 0. Lyon to be postrriaster at Burn , Wyo. Office be
came presidential July 1, 1917 . . 

CONFIRMATIONS. 
B xeoutive 'nomi nations conji·rmed b1J the Senate January 11, 1918. 

EXPLOSIVES INSPECTOR. 

Daniel F. O'Connell to be explo i-ves inspector for the State ot 
Massachusetts. · 

PROMOTIONS IN THE CoAST GUARD. 

Capt. John Cassin Cantwell to be a senior captain. 
Fir t Lieut. William Joseph Wheeler to be a captain. 
Second Lieut. Thomas Andrew Shanley to be a first lieutenant. 
Third Lieut. Frank Jo eph Gorm_an to be a econd lieutenant. 

POSTMASTERS, 

GEORGIA. 
Bolling H. Jones, Atlanta. 

MISSO"L""RL 
Colin M. Selph, St. Loui . 

·' 
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